
4. 

ions in tic shaft from Mapart 1911 til 

	

of  Ally 3912 in the engine wins.' 	!lathing woo 

Then dui ;troll first be, in to 	
on that shalt 	- 6 1arly 

July, 

Y4ne that by eontrtA 
	 dfly wages. 

lbat 	yoo aiming at doing with thu shatt' 
	fho chief 

son ws;J; to bring in tho water enrol: for the wister jets. 

4*re You going to 1Tot 4ve5-93 In' 	14°
' wne not goinc to put a 

\as there AT lutorruption id the 'erkl-- . 
34" 131 it. 	"4" 116" 11°4 t' ledd" 	li:intorruption 

tho vornins of *hi ?.).nd 
(*toter. 

the von wont out boOense yot 
	 t.  I  I 	t 

• %%aro ries a rustiva4* 

v tors InT 
WO out bcoixoe you ',,ould not 

* 
liunt jnlkvQ diaym b. gb Jk Ina)* 
	 lot in sad tboy eamo 

hoOkY 	TO4* 

Prom ttio 244 to the /th. a ,thing ao oons--- 
	140, 

/Ow tar ion the work.advnnoe4 on th2AOotobor'---,. About 630 It. 

r
tbot lobo tb depa it we only started out 75 II. do,11. The 

t 'tit* was allriett and 
	oat do that. 

The on  oaao book to work on
.oraisizt;---•yo4, 

" ,144Y W*4 40t2tOr ODA 
dens Iron the 4th to the llth on that ehaftl 

. Mien,' because vilat led to ',Jae trouble rith 'the °hook 

Inspootera wt, thi4 alleged crop At ens going on et the 7C0 

arid 
 it wts on9eos1d to bo going to oollapse that shaft. That Is 

she tho zon Amid. That iz '130 oi the *Mei thin ttv wante 

the 4.444k L.L..,,,Aietors to amo. They said there ,(.4 L, settlement 

theme aad the J,evornalturt Mining inspeotor saw It cwA oslie there 

11,44 4 mov0000t of 4=0 4Ort arid ho oriorcd that 
no on work in 

tho vioinity. ifree 0.V411. 
on the 4;ont4y we did not het,* anyone there 

ter a tow auf0 but arrangemente wore aotuelll model 04 the NOM. 

lag of ths fire to start ark. nam arowt,s that). 40011 to 16410 

$45 	 Y 	fl 16/1r/1i ea fa . 



p3„7 for the :sake Of a .14 rein wore  4otn t* 

Tea. 

-,,,, 44ng to to v,lth reviding eiee 

or Wring people outY 

ventilating the mine proper" 

the ventilation Wew ta m  

* YOU in 	 vty if tb*r bad boon shaft there there sir 

not hovo been a down- t and tte 4Lke would net have oleared 

,ogokert...A. Airaady ther5, ere so many openings tin6 eporturso 

to the nerfneo above in addition to rhat I have shon. There 

are ore 'pesies vnd all $orts of vents. There are nays fbr 

to go in and out of tho mine in many esalq plaoes. so the opening 

of Orie More WOU14 apt make 41141' ':ore arcught. 

• illud it not  be 4 mob griater ,rrucht Tr f4 straight abaft ith even 

eider thol up a ni0188 number of t142t.,61,1 vinding pewees blooked a  

teN, inohea in ono plao- L114 a 
fe,w feet in anetkee---A. ?bat 

not the peso. 

Zieme nerrovo-% tovn to 16 in0betl'-- 	No. There le nothing leas 

thou about 6 x 4. 

Are they–windine--- . No, t=11 atzTiebt. rte atqf I 0001. Moro 

its no grow t:iffcr, 114) 	temper9,trrt between underground work. 

an4 the aurfsco, 

Sony feet ouIe you htvo to go to oonneot th 

nt. 44,11 nine - . 	u WS** 

• meen with the Nit. Lyoll 	 . About a mile. 

z1,0 not the St-Iyell Nook* in betAelow7- k. MO. the  

ether side. 

* ---0 one ar, you the Utaseer of*--- • The Mt. 1011, 4 4.4 1.4a  

• !,nd the /AA. 110111— - 

-0 oomnoot \Mt the Bloom ho z_ny 'reot , uld you have to 

1%07 have no levels in the iOC1.. 

tbe 500 ley. Row far would you have to 	 I +expect 

7611/ -Quid have to r,-e 60n er 61:r ft., or conaiderab rare I 

ahould ow. 

AP40 MR: 	I don't think I hair* any more Toe 	hut I -ould 
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*0 to be floe 0 put a
$•zrt0w mo 

tod, 

RY0-FAXAMTASII 31 AA* 

Ae to this anuestion or theory that bed the 'memo ins* ere 

igtt through 'Moro 2/,:ld have bean 
A 40 n-oa;,t in it sad 

therefore rin npoa9t in the 
mein utrft, what do yon think of thatT 

In theory it ought not to smt at all, booms* the oponiuge 

it 
the top aro both on the *ono level and in or or t 

get t d5ve. 

oaot,  rine, prwege 7011 NUArt 
have * differenee in holrht 	the tvo 

abann one a difference ot temperaturo in the to ohafts 

both are Of 1.ho some hei6ht, sad nsithor of those condlt:eao 

Obtains. Both shatta wore of the same botrht and the tomperatur4 

14 unite/II right 4cbtonA. the mlue• 

0.1006juo you sr,  considering the top of both is st 

th. 	
. from a ventilation point of view the ourrose 

vould sop,- from tho top it level. 

hat is ilynr opinion in view of the question gr 

put to you of the.o vv,r1lus openinf107 
 1)0 you think tho slr 

would *ergo Ø; TA straight or -ould it brrnoh off et tho various 

openings on either 	
fmon lf there ors a don.east 

it -ould °Air bo so 
far 41.16 th 700. It N7o-T141 sa. up *gain ther.,* 

It would net go to the bottoa of the ulna* It would ge to 
the 

nearest opening *ti 1; 
out. bast the •airbt• miss. me *pea 

there was sever any deoldoe downpoest and I don't think there 

ould be nnj reason to think those woad 
be coy nOix few th re 

are so many other Openings and the air 00 ,Q3 20 osstly into the  

min. that no natterr where you T* you _:',annot ft luiy dre.nght* 

',More is not nuoh 
difforenoo Iii tomperaturt,, 't the tin.* of tilt, 

firs it ent up mad cion the shaft and it wont north, south, 

soot and ost shoving there eould not be any doolded drutieht* 

That ortnion to bora* ant by your exporionee Alen the engin* inse 

wos metuallythere--- 	Tos* 

• /Oa Lava bass Wand bother about be 4th Ostebori ye roosived 

R1611.*MaR"V Xxn 26/1tilt 
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notice algned b7 ;rlerrison and ,:tene to the offeet that the On 

-ere a frevid to r'  - 	The General :,:enager reeelyk,d 

Th* .4apanir 3.0001yod g general no t Vent ion to that eff,2,et 	- 

Tcm • 

thet 

tbø min were frail to -,ork, 

• -ft Point of fitet id the clbeol th øtGr irons t terthrt t., 

Yee. 
preltainar7 inepootien vac on the ,i3t7,1 

• ?her laaresteti on the dv.trtreAy forterrilw t14e 	• Tee, to 

teeids whether the mini 'ma Safe enottria for the men to work In 

Oil VW 	ti,,P1 

• OW VAT did they atey thtrre'--- A. They wont to te plane thot 

irpti the etknoo of the atePping 	the 	thr ahrs, ft • They 

coiled it a creep. Me,' 414 not mo- any entry. in their book 

t 	tuy. They m 	tho entry afte!,r th*.,  coopletod their in-. 

sp* on. 	completed It on tiondcy cati. 7-oosta,,y. the 7th tos 

&tit b.nd then =de their repo 

13.d either of thor. offer any expre,o Jon •.)1" oninto to rye '-,hen 11,0:7 

had *id her i 	ot1.o•,sr Nether the mine was oaf* or no t 

To 

WAO lc 	n ttalc OA thc 3aturMet„, 	o the 

prolittialary inspection, and they nr„t I on the road oozing 60'1Vir 

tho l'ineeday and we had farther tslk. Theg t iä.ute 

4oturclay they ba4 been to,  18 *tope end et, stop* 4ktiott a'are 

• 411 

Apathy aostria tne4 of b the men and eald tho roporte tet40 3ti.41 

been exaggerated. 

ira faet did the,  von w?let4empleined ao back to WO* after 

thaae cheelt .inspeetora had been over he minc.----;,  YO13, on the 

laontin7. :Ph* prolielnery t14 cat i011Ofl 'Satixrday WIOS to 4.04144 

77ktethei,  ;hey 1,ould go hada.onk;cw.,%r and they ell want bee 0 

:'''''orsdrfr I rtiet Guild and 471mm on the truing' alter the in-

24*ot:ton sad bed a geflarcl iiivenselen aud they sever pointed 

atieriete the went of a s he. Zt said 

They to1d 	they had In4poeted eter,thing end ono 
isslift. 244 a. At•tani 

18/1 12 
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at the principal things they drew at-Alutior; to woo 	ladder 

wanted repairing but thoy said they put everything in their 

heok. 

7h11,1 

 

i the N 	r for to ulg 

T04. 

it 	oti  to 25 stop. 	in to eol't nature of 1,14i, 
	er 

stove "tokela too hir0 and found vtlle dangerous."0.--- . That 

3topo  1" not .ottiaF.Itwuu cruitiug mullook* 

18 etope "*:iaso end icy f6ir vorkiue order; other end dangerove.“. 

A rtTaret; the second jt there is thie terse expr000loa 

flail there is only one moLno of exit teem the eine at present...it. 

Ho did AOt think it wo$ a complaints 

	

TTV' 	 it is Aet a compliant,. 

	

0. I. 	 to 414 not roga,rd it ro ouch?. 	 44; 

after the 
	ry el,louuulon. They had 	 ng 

To it 	au 
	thoue grievancoa of the ran that en fmret- 

meat waz. untorcd into your lompami veld tbe W411 

1 Vito agroc - ith you that this wetter ome net 

very relevant or very hvlofUl. o t,re hor to enquire late the 

acuae4 of the die/toter Fenorcily. 

4  R. 	 SZXlietti This la UO2'g*al 	(To Icitues 	An 

UgrOOMOUt 	OAtOrMe into OA Usury 31 thlo year lvetlApea 

your ,ompany and the 	 YOLAir 

tiptilOtOd $$ to dieleteo or grievouove that clay of the nen 

atiiht UV' 
	

le 

• 171/3': 	la *II 	fAr o •4jeEti1 to AY Puttiag in 41 (1}y Of 

the agreenenV 

'. !ill: 	Se 

a agreement EtUd 13 t7A.:4 'he 

stipulation (Rnetio tram "In tho vent of any um-dvyo having 

erleyo4oe doc,u tc au)ther offloor of 

other 	 Y434. 
he zan hz.d c4t griovimot or regarded unythln 

t49 	 ,A 
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on the 
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s 

impropor s41tor 1st :enrstry 

tk Lr''- itration 

AsIE 

rent filed Is 

/*a 

Nov of a?want pat in on. 
mArkod Rxhibit sA•12• 

-441 t1,1.- any dispute vw know 
of that hod to he rofOrred to a 

Orievcno44 :ommittoe 	Jo 

thore tw4n 7 pootAsiof or it tho te 

Teo. 

rkm, not only had the aefoguer4  of their ern *hook 

they had the safeesteraO thut agreenmot au r 	any 

Crievanoo ua to esIpty 4117 Othorwt*ge 	
two, 

ObsOk Ise cOtOrU allevod the to *lir there allot you ao not know 

of any griolmnao steted for the ::ttlevanoo ionTIttoo to be tlpoint-

That Is G. 
comae 	Nth 

	

's* the 	. wOre ooked se to whotherit wag re'soaa 

-,ith the 3looks 	
,uppooing Om expanse .k111(1, warrant 

it sad it wee within 
tho bounds of reason ham would you pr0000d 

o ,,;olia have to doolie 	lovol it to oonneot it'.- 

wra to be dons at for f.otart. 
6 • you on the lf!th Ooteher haw. <soonest 	r lowest lev 	ith  

the Blaeho sha/t 	2e, the Blocks heft is not u'tz to 
11 

understealt it is to a level eorresponding 
with our 1000 but it 

has gOt they' within the last Tow 
months4 

Rae It got to the 1000 *t thc tine of the aooldent'--- . Y44. 

4upposing you had oonnected your 1000 with the 4)ooks ahaft hero 

Their abaft is tt the ead of a 
dOes thoix shaft and. 

Wang *WW1 200 ftg. I • 

800 ft. hey 	the surfw,,te. 
far trom the esrfamr.--  

M. sue cation 
io that you Gould have oonaeoted• your underFround 

*rhinos at same point .7.$1th 
4haft that only gloou to Ithin WY) 

feet O the aorta** amA them in rauna 2000 ft before it 

is to the spas air'--- - 
(Wesrao4 ill 	Tueu4c7, lh 

Beeesib4, r 191.i 
250  

4O tore 

:QM 



251 	 J. LOV :._ AAA 

Tu.t.day 

17th Decomber,I912 
At 10&10 s•m• 

M. 411.4014 

JOJAVIT. IOVE. 

Dob bi 

your namel--- 

	
Joseph love* 

prac g 
Ivo aro 4 legally qualified medical praetitionor 

	tisin in  

thi di tCt,Germanston and ,uoonate,w
- 
	

Thet iu so. 

. ;
id yon see the bodies of theec mon hose mares T will read to 

- J. :::,tudw01-1
4 Geov70 Gerd. 1. *ale,a itorke,  JohlePh 

u00401100, and Valentino dianchini?---'.. I did* 

oat both were rtOovered from the Ah. 4011 mine after the 

unforty:;sto sesident 

*t• fl

--- 

id yon maWo o peat mortem examination--- 
	 tii4. 

• And 

are yot. able to say what eau the sense of the death of those 

Xes. I am able to 644 that the OCU4491 of tith ea 

poisoning by carbon monoxide sus* 

Ms' 
 would be the effect of the (me 'enle death 

1)0 00.447 or 

2.0.102264w--- . It depends en the percentage Of the gae that 

ins nix.* 
with this atmosphere* Vieth might he 

v(ara 'iptatoay if 

there *vs large percentage of oarbon monoxide al ga, and 

-
:Iti even minute percontece of carL

,on monoxide present.  in 

the 
atmosphere death toulC be oortein out it might be sicr; 

it would in yease be 
4 quist an6. peaceful death. 

• 
alortly, doctor, aen %. put it in. thin way: that it

''ou1d ell di.. 

 on the conditions of the mine 64 to the actual mnnor of 

eath. 	
You annot pt it any higher than 

	 , No. 

• 
There 6re a ltoge ngmbor of avn. whose bodies 

halm not yet been ro-

covered* -;„ouit. it be Jafo to suamc, frOm the knowleige you 

have eorlvod. from the .xuminatiou of the boios whit:4h has WWI  

to the 
fu,a0 that ell of those men who are minadtum 

7/12/12 



below. ,,et their doaths from the *am 
oaniw - 	It would 

safe to Infer that all the other ;ran died of rbon monoxide 

pelsoninto  but 7FonId make this rei3orvation with rogar6 to 

that - 'Mot one or tA5 menvemalbly have been suffocated in the 

ordinary annner by oriVnar: umoke not oontaining mob osrbon 

monoxide before tho peroentapTA of oarbon monoxido got to be 

very high. Bul from rht I ha,* soon of the bodies that have 

been reaoverod, and fro what X eaw of the mine on Saturdar 

wsak last, / ow of opinion that it to eaRS tO say they *al 41444  

of oarbon 	oxide poisoning. 

I3 

/a th&t gi 
	 1 the reault of imporfeot 00. 

yes. 

''41:;POWL141 JOU had a fire plying on dtepp
,  timbers, 

likoly to give off oarbon monoxido gas --- • 2111 vemIC 

(The witno02 withdrew) 

711 to Luzr 

arorn B=121111)0e by Ur. Nobble, 

Tour mums is Jetriok Wilevuen, us* you Us * 	. ye:is  

• 14*. were ,Pored on the 12141 October last b the Mt. 
toil o. 

in the Nth. Arell mine--- Yea. 

04  'Ault level were yow 	
. The 	2t. 

• 704  40re fortunate in being nhle to escape to 
the carte*. 

• Thert wept, soss of the von 
workbag them ohs 411 not dO 40-.. • Yea. 

And they aro probf,bly now desiV--.A. you. 

"1114  You tel.' the ommiasion hew it WV,4 thc* worfl 
	ethic to got 

to the surfaoe'--- 
	dopP000mit was on 600011, t of the meks. 

That la the only venom that Iknor 

SOS 	 g.  
17/1. 



7A0 uot 0440 at 

11 o'oIodt • 

116° 40 you know that was tho 

Then you 

43:1 

 to tha *holt, suppoae 

IVEM.474 3: 2n„, 11 

'62'f You working in the 100' ft.1 	Yea. 

-horct.)oate were you rking Yon Wvu 	the first 141mY---7* 

tbe south zeflo, ais near as om aay. 

How tux from tho main uhaftt-- 	It wo 
	 pitt 50 yz...x. 

nee.x ‘e i can **70 

PNO you the alarm first' 	4mous. 

YOU kn w whet time it vae Unloaz you asked zonebod o 

I to 	tho 	it wee 

44 2 	vh. 

T went bnok Pn4 

o E led awe other obas vho were w 	 h Amp.* bove me  

first. 
• n- to, The *mow 11161 up were they wnp'--- . 7 wit be 

two 201$ Of t ilftbOT bere or one. 

ead you 	. Nobo47 *lee. 

;hen you 0a3loa these 1,en did ::012 go to the  

* hen you got to the .1ht who 1114 there/;..-- -. 411 the men wer;t 

eo1Ieote0 there - they were pretty well all together. 

* it you Jed 1111141o, the time-keeper,thero thbt norntr 

Ye% vore not ale to got 12,p the attAft thAt 44y, 1 unde.r nr 

- 	

Nu. 

• bre thero other exite upthen.,1 	o :you know unothin  

wet 4...1  NO. 
How 20oe, hay* you been 'working in the Nt. 7,7,01 mine 	11113 

time $ or 10 Lontha at the North. 

TR3 '11B3rDNIT: 	Ton vorbea there rrevioun17, ete 	
• 

TE Zi,-3/TIVT: 	?or hOr 	 !tout three year*. 

(Mt. urrfY merlred on the projection on the vall 
tiL1 the ruse in the Mth1 1oI1 mine. moi (mower 

to r. 1'teewitneu5 denied owledge of Mr 41 B 
o them. ,  

'An* 	 Where im Loffernf,n'a atop*? 111 that eo11ed after 

	

I *Quid Aot ' I hove never bawd 	it Itvu 

.,xn 17/12 2 



Your shift boss down there. - 

* 	 toll You rthOet these ways of eetting out'; 

• the tire. z/01,4 -.ere in tne wino did, y
ou  kilo-, 	theao 

gottinfT out'. 	404 
wake 	 e oesiplain about 

:144  Yor Imre e0T-latnts. or did yen OY 
	sr 

other 
hnvinp- no 'mk77 of ,,:ettiag cut-, 	Yeo, 

• Difi 0,ox 	tnll 7ou of any ot1r 	of gettine out 	
. no.  

• No-ons'--- . no. 

(MOSS BWIN4t. BY kR. • 

•Tou wq, Mr. Neffernan* Owl ye heard a 
	

being 

no otbor say 

Yeu over corp3ain':--A. 

YeiS• 

lever to anv of tbk bossea. 

• 'no rou Irnow that under the MAW 
-3t n elltY 14 *WA on the miner4t  

if there,  is anythilW ID the navare of e4nsor to ut one. rcport 

'ell. it Qt71.i.! not be for rke to .6o thtt. More well a 

bet!; of  minex.4* tberc, Dui e should all srork togothor, I suppose. 

410 r vs you are eoncorAed. you never nude spy complaint about 

there being no other exit ---•g -0. 

wouIC 1-rek tto rAne very 	Y - he ouch* tol---,. He ought 

to. 

•;nd th shift hosea would tna,  I ! very %el/ too 	. 

• “21 4 matter of fast, th trouble :own pt the lam 
	latipot al  

other part4 of the min* ut the title of the fits sae the solikea 

'YR 

Amon the 3moke 3ppegr41  at first did you roger4 it Ls serlousT---A. 

1 did. 

. 1ue it in 

• ?hero 'mu  oonsiPorpblo :woke 'Alen ;au fi.at noticed 	
yo.4  

it T7L) vier brrfi work to get o tlx 

• TheToTerot  ifyou had. hard work to uet to tha shaft, and you 11x.0 

sows 15<) art';4 from the shaft thsre mist halm b444 oauzidor. 

hble quantity Q 4-m00 ,0Wn theme at about 11 o'culookv- 

• Ilow lot ua ulfierottinf, your t,rurioro to m frieu( to Mt. 44e <:loarly• 

264 	 1›:13, 17/12/1 



Xamo  

that. 
11. OR 

setrtaim 

the 	tion , 	it not; you do not dory that there were °Oar 

exitsMit a1 yen atty is that you do Oat Imo* o f  

ad not know that there wore 

YOn 4:eAtt t 
h ere are other ways out of to

eauU nx say tbss. art mot, but I nover know of 

Ad Pou over czKoire "i)out 	
. Yes, it h',L,a bocn tato tlke( 

about exonjet oursolvtst 

'Ad yva ever 	-Trhers tho other emits vlsret.--:,4 

Yea never t-zeui,tt it your datyr to dO titnt 	 were always 

. given chances, 	suPP*29* 

Tom Ins that 1yun the ohlft boss wa on that love , clad yen too. 

Mir dirostioas Xrom bin, I iDOmo'--- 

d it not boos for tho smoke Ryan :4  
YOTA Z-13.2Vin thii 	Oa 

°gull have cot :fOU 1 oat't I that not sol 
You hod batter evil Ryan to soy tiWt I ob 

on,prolmbly, 	bo 	 r do not Imo, for 

hers 7.411, at all vvents. (To t7it-) 	ThA is 

lat ORO:3S BitalifiCO 	t. 

Yon $3c.id it vm the 	
7 of s 1)oity of non to oessalsiat toz. th,  

You rosoraber 4 rosolution 	
on Jr.ly lett yt.ho an 

gritted to the Ninister foriw ocesplalning of the In-

sffloionay of s — . Yen. 

• 
121 wt,s it iiiredistoly alter that that ;,•ir. Mara" befpn cleaning 

out the izzSsheft 	. I . cool d aot s, 

The witnesa withdrew) 

iZs 

S7,  ern. exurlood 	'LobbiG. 

• 'tour sane is Thanes 	and you are c miner 	. yea, 

• v-Ou were employee in t litt. 14re1l mina E?y the :A. 401 ommny 

2156 	 ',Qnct 17/10A2  
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• 

IPM the 1r,th Oetlber Inlet 7I"".  /4  

Mutt Isola sows ass, werting 010 	1100 ft 

What 14"/  did rou 	
OSt of the zinc on that 

Otrintoa PL at 11. 

that* leer* other nen 'orking 00  that 1 i. 
not 

verojoblo to get out, 	So- 

fkr cq.s you know, they never did -- 

ôLOL 41MIN":1,' r  

• hat tj 

	

	
f the fire'. Oat you fix the time **rot.- 

Ifyou =net fix it rolamtely do not answor. 
po sot 

try nod gmeeE---• Awn the rmoke came into the stop* it mor 

have bo,n betveen 11 zi,nd L. quarter past. 

Aare were you orrtint.-- ,In145 stope on the 1100 ft. 

*ww far would that be from thk't 	
. 	 tm  have no 'A, 

• 

• 

u. 

Row high up wee 	
. On the fburth floor. 

nore you warned by anybodY, or did the smoke 
114111M7 1,0100--- . Th. 

smoke* 

• .aow long have you boon, working in tho rino,--
,4. Over tro years. 

fld 
during that time hove you vier heard of may meets, of =tick exit 

bocidoe the main ahOt Ind the 71nso chaft'---A. so. 

b duties of shift bossoo to 'keel') th minors informed that that** 

are exits ant of the 	. 	terforsee flow the safety of 

the mine it would be. 

7i-on have never heard it framanyontil--- 	
No• 

• 0 you '1,fto. 
 whon r.Agerrry began to oloar out the o gine vine. 

he otarUd it. 
abaft in July of this year 	

hollervo ° 

ro Yea remaishor Tilether before that there hao 124
,n any goneral oom- 

Plnie0or ongat the minors as to inuuffielent moans of exIt'--- 

-- . There bad boon amongst the mos. 

• Ni' 
if that enrinr shaft had fell= in or b000me blocked in t',ny 

ww, do 70u kno of eny other meats of exit besides the min 

shaft-- Nese whatever. 
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• Aid is that why you mon rer 
	zio fa to i the winue 

Us. 

011013 ;3,X4,  INEZ 3T
. 1140 0 Ie 

* You were worUng, I 
112dereten44 in t!. -,e most romot Step* 

from the 

UC 
Yo, 	

- that is the Peet remote 
place in the shart,---', Yes. 

• hOban you wort .:,.11.i,rned et the 
	 Pn4 other were able to get 

to the abaft and get up ill 
the 	 10* 

• o you know-xbot time that wIn14 be,--- . About ,10 

11 
 wbon."e lrIgt the stope. 

I rightly inflamed that rtly 
one mn oeking on the 11 1 ft. 

:Iwa lo t hi life - 	
. That's right. 

ftrthor„ that he would not 
aore aDom7 7itb the others but 

deoided to stay there---a I 
do not no"7 v./17'011ns' at 611 

bout that. 

• You aaid you 
heard c0mplaint-4 unong tbe mon ms to the 11, 

for alother 	
10. 

• ie you yourfool
f ogrox 00 10401..,- . Uot to tho officials but 

ong2t outaelvos we had complv,inot:
,  

• You -ronid see ,-;*.x. I suppose, evy 

• krotty well every 	
. ;Whops onoe a week. 

Anyhow, you 1:now where to find him if you had any eo14t to 

mike 	Yes 

over oonylain to c.z about a second exit -- 

• ti you opriplain to 7.1.nybedy in Nuthority--- . Not to caw 

:70athorityet all. 

you 	it it ma dangerauz--- 
4 14A 

Yew. 
• The wont of woad exit you regarded em dangero 

„ :i4 you km% that the exits were theri., but you did 
	'nocw where 

they were .--.. Tii net know they were there. 

were in this negation then: Yoe did net knot,  Whether they were 

there or not. YOU Slaver usked 4hery they were and yet you 

reekoned you wore working in danger. Li that 'the position yea 

put to tha donmieeienT44 Let m gut it to you perhaps a 
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little Clearer: You 0021.41(1o/A d it ese dant7erous to be working 

b10 without a se e on41 exit. 1 that right "f-- . zoo. 

E':xits were there, but you did eLak to b shown where they were. 

Ts that right 	/ asked the shift base if there wore air 

Lad he said Bo. 

la 010 Uhl* boosT.-- 	JseP 

roc t.aked Jack Le.. if Um, use a 000=6 emit tem thø 

wore Often ta king about it. 

• lid he told you theril wets 	
•yoo. 

• 0 you kno- , in fact, a good mai man actually did get lip from the 

11 On the iAlr of the fire- - - . Only t'o of au - the Maill 

Asti imp. 

3u* r.zpart iron the melt shaft alto 	 . Only to at us eat 

nut 4111 the day or tho fire, end we got up the min shaft wziir  

Were 

 

the riot was who 5ot up frail), the 1100 to the 1 , in quite 

mother well/ 	I 40 not taw anything about that. 

.4-4 You do not It.novi that 4eNno 1,0 UM did zetttally got up to the 10,00 

ft, apart from the oho ft alt,gether"-- 	No. 

31. alitePt 	Then you  do not 102Q7 the history of thia 

, 	 'lore theze the mer to 	 e was dropped dezn!: 

Yes. 

t 	 You eau hrktir ad I that u 	u 

ill he 	store *beat that later. 	(T.5 vdtnkils4) 

The pewit ion el' these*xi t1.-4 °hang** at tt es — 	yo , 

• 	

'Clue that rily be in use one de.y atuy be olosed shettly after exul 

another put in. Do you think if those irariouu ocits were 

pointed out to you uud there ere a great 	 thr.n. 

littera on that" plan - you would roverber them or hero they 

arw A. 
	 I thin I ';,ould. 

- Itti oni, be rethe r a di View./ t job 	. If t hey are to rc t t hin);. 

ould remember. 

* Bo alcp 1ev)1..ve you 'lorked on there- -:-. On the 850, 7Q 

400 e,:nd 1100. 

. 	Not the 1000/.---.A. NO. 

Ri o 



• ''=ad never all that time ooEplainSd to one in authority 4;baut 

another Is.7 out And yet rogtraod it 
	

dangerous'l 	I that 

th 	ition you seriously 

• 	

YOU vOilod on to Vni Al Ofttainl''''*--  

4 Yo
u %now the =In •,:ere ziven pover to appoint inopect r•g10 	,. yea. 

. You don't "tenor what Jr. Jox o4id to thoa--- 	No. 

ho vi-;',rnd YOU 
	

The make* 

LrM. you ea= away et oneWF-- 

(The "fitness withdrew) 

4R 

 

r;j 	 j1 the evidence I pro se to cal at grosent. 

I would like to e* the Iresident *Ant to nroposoC to 
be done 

as to the adjournment bectmue from what 1 ofAn hear it i now 

porfeotly evident that this enquiry onnnot be fbod befOre 

ahrlstme and there,  must bo ;;fl adjournment and 1 think we would 

like to 

that we 

I. QL 

tner eo us to wake some arrangements. 

I think tha,  genera.1 impreetion of the 4 

should sit up to 4aturday $t aw rate. 

I would like to soggiest to you to oonsider bother we 

could nnt adjourn on Thursday till Over the e i ‘e44r. it wOUld 

be particularly convonient to my side beocuJe you no bow in-

convenient it is to be away from h,).mo std 
buoiness at this 

e have to tiejourn anyhow over the Moe Tier **d e cmuld be IA 

home on Jaturday. I foll ithout my losior, Urs, a
win : , end I 

showd WAtUrfally like his aesiotames 

I em watirely in the hands of the 00mmle3ion. e 
would 

like to bAn on the 2nd Amory agata 

I will go into the matter rill). 
the Commission d isg the 

luncheon adjournment. Our mandato at present is to render 
or 

r port by the not Deoember tInd ve would have to arrange that. 
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711x L193 1110"0 

11:. 11, 0:Is) 	You .,ould here to arrange thet in aay evv?,mt. 

wraz: 	There is no posulblo *hams. T wus going to call 

eleetrioal witneases to-day but I undorzt,ond t Clevernmont 

Ceetrioal expert in not be here until for 	unA I should 

lliko to loaTo it until to,,rro.. Our wridoneo '11/ tale some 

eight or ten days get 

TAX WIR3VAITT; 

 

i 7111 ro Into the 'Whole quo 

414JOUSMent. 

bit in the i1m3h 

I don't knat whether the ;o1=7ission will mall the 

O'Vermamt Inspector for ?linos before we call evidence. 

IR: 	I think if hei to be ex1,41.1not it hc,freotter be at the 

oeneTtelou of the -
hole onquiry. Re i3 noutra person. le 

lc here &I the tWos 

I think it is very desirable he should be oval sem. 

It is his daty to ioO1 after the Mille and ropert upon it and. We 

would like to hear early how that has boon done and ftel he heill 

noticed. 

tft PftESM: 	If the procoodingc 
are in cny 	un attack u2',on his 

Dopartne surely he lo entitled to he the attack first. 

aupposing he vero to give infornction about 4 pert 1 

plu o we woad not aall any ovieence to prove that but wolld 

"bte statement About 	matter. 

Of course it is Quito open to you t 	, 

utoa to cal; him nem,  

I have not seen hle proof ci,nd I nnot exerin him. 

I ouggest he is u witfler,i. for the 'Iommisolon. 

E. R. 031,3 ''; 	
7 hog to sweet he should not be wiled, no.,  but should 

have au op 
ortunity of hearing what la said boosuso after ell 

there is a IrlA of a suggestion of en attael on his. 

TEA tfl)EVt 	That veal wir Impression. 

Iv. B. GIMP: 	
This mine has boon run ubder the oyo of the inseoter. 

If it ,,tfas &ulcerous - and it is 
auld to he - there is G veiled 

wetleotion on the Insigater. 

Tia PRZ3ZMONT, 	
Ad not D. A,so proftoe ales tmenombe document poster- 
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Of,iittm Nia CURAIN. 

worn; examined by 

lour xwme la Jaznaltal; Ionry 	
T04. 

And you aro Cas Inspector 
for Aries far the iOVriot of ! 
	rt. 

Ye 

"ra aro 	
adqua. cd with the Nth. 14yell 	

?rein 
YOU  

inception. 

,,nd have vi4ited it e.:,natarit 
	- 	Ye 

r two 1)Th1t. this aooldonC 
1 think you orl: in the mine a 

10 days 	I wont 
thero on the 9ih. 

-ou hove boon prezent during the proe &inand hz1ve heard 
il 

v 

that vate sald--- • 

want you to tell the Commission what you have to may about the 

clie4stion of oxitu.---- . On tle 9th Oratober aeoempaniee by 
Brny 

the h1 ft beau and undergrou.nd foran, 1 vent to the 500 level 

hand from the wo we want to the 
oats shr.ft, M fron that 1 went 

thront
711 the shaft to 40 tops on the iO'O lovel ana never west 

201 	 ,?!I ,Cto 17/102 

Dobb:  

U7 
MR. wr3A: 

in 

qa. 

*bet 

h It was sta 	
the 	no confidenoe in hit 

Teo* 
think it *1,0uld be proper for the 

Said. 

9-13M1 	Would it not sew) tite If he we 

particular oxit 	
wc might neeopt his evidence on thet,t 

ha,a to make a report on 1I theso thin and it would be desirable 

to 400 his cport before evidence iseaIled. 

1.1 	 c might tulll 

 

the LutIcetor in regard to the Toestion 

of exit antiroly and 	
hia then to retire end hear the rest 

of the evidenee. limit 
tho evidence et present to the question 

Of the cult. Cell Ur. 

11114 W 3E: 	
The Alloitor „leneral -111 	h 

Tft 	-rXr1-.. 	
Yee., / think that would b the -ise coarse 

peak about a 



be* to the main .f,ha-A. 

ovw did you get out of the mine --- 
	

I returned to the main 

Omit when get out of the mine. 

You oame down from the 30rl-- *" 

	 In the *Ago from the 2 60,4n to 

the 500. hot I wanted to see wue the work in prow... in to.  

2 2;u. 	Ft wtla laddered free the top aM 	s000mpuni4 d mo,  

r,nd oullo. 	Ogy ;410 t o other men vim workbag at the 

bottom of 4;o4•2 nalleek '4:04. I then °arm done the ursi on 

to the top of the p00. 110.2 sub-ste2oo. Those sties* are 

broken right through Unt to the floor of tte 600 level. 1 

Game do,n through the long rill to the bottom. I mooed baok 

to the pump hone*. You 1ar4 to walk out direct on to it And 

you pees the otoel Louoe end the pump house. Brgf vont in thews 

to see the Trogonninge nO, I wrote 14, notes* When he ee beok 

Bray snd T ,„assod the mein ahaft And 1 net atone end ittight on 

!:ho 700 level at hot is cellee the 4.'• mulleek sass., Prom 

that I vem* into the hoist end spoke to *Outland the enc-In 

driver sod staked him ho' his valeta 	hourin %ere and he told 

me tit erre in gest or(ler. 'e oeme 	to the visas gads te 

the w level_ I exaLlnee 18 etewe *n &1 exaMELSO4 00,01on 

of 19 anti :?.0 ;;Lo)o, mad then we 04Yat hemi,  to the trifle again aM 

down to the 1‘,/,.), leve3. I examined 24, 34 	40 utrTe. That 

n4110140 	deer* work. 

• You flaished your “3r),- in the 1000 level at 40 stop--- 	
Y .0441 

than came baok to 	min oheft and were pulled 	at shout 

4 otelook at tho ohtwe of ahlfta. 

• You heard Mr. rrr,yt, .videnoe rand st.-.7 him uoin out the 

Can you ogy %tether hie Ov1eWce is correct troh your roe 

socratintenee ith the 	 The engine winse le oorregt 

but 1 00214' Imo- *bout the ladders St In there andieeting puss 

u. der 340tere). 	i never made 1ny provieion et all in thet 

no for fire und it was never mentioned to e and I never heard 

of it. 'Under ordinary oTrourisn1ed sash es meter or a collapse 
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shaft I sIwAy4; thought there rare 4 - 	ent 

WAIN 

Under1 y othor oirounstonaes but 

. 	* 4 

.Tust mark tesin Alere 14u ztartad.-- . I oan Tone 

I took. 

I All cut the notea ta, if I m 

iz the doily 	iiatiottting note book). 

aor7 that ever7 rorning info ry dicry Thor are the net / 

moN, at the *lure. 

, 	 ?boy don't 	in. 

r ; 	I will put  

Tho witras4 roads troll his notos to refresh his 

memory of aouro tat tisat eoaunt oannot go in. 

oneerin,T ho,  for the notes are rvlovant. 

WU&1 t pDent lo oullod as to the means of exit. 

I 2 I only want to ref to the azit4.4. 

.1,V the aates mez rear to the 	 . only us  to  

the wy I trp,velled• the 

don't think To need ro farthQr thin that, 

want to be ,,erfeotly Wear U to ,ht thi '.citnesia 

h Itnese marks with rod ponoil b4a aouroo of 

troYel in 4 	Ins). 

I vuldertand Ur. •11.1141.* will be rosalled on other 

matlior4 if n000J41a.:t 

MUT1 	If nososaar7. 

(The J..:Itnoss withdrov) 
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riA/TF:2 

Sr i.e 

• You aa • is , a1 t r •Tobnat Yea. 

You are a miner • orkiag at Sth. Lyel, =duo.  

how long have you bean ',orking tbere'--- . 

Ye • 

”AnseWhere about 5 74e216 

• what ieve3.0 have lou  „,orkoi oa;--- . Prinoipol tit he top levels. 

• AbOut 70- 	. ye , 

Rove you 	rkod in the 7!)..c.--- 	oa...14 for a few shift6, 

• b,ioh level hat .you ,orkod tto  	 tsou 2V) said 3CY)4, 

• yen 1;ere ea  the efternoen ehift on the day of the aooidont7---', . 

Youv-re one of tbo first roitoue 	 . Th. 

you ,30110 tkic ,  intending to go on your shift' .111, )
4 	Yeas 1 

Up to go on elAft. 

• t,  You COku Zr. Alive" there that 

M m in No.1 at the start 

rent 

• bet vvt:to he doing there - BC wo looking round. I could not 

of:4 what part au) ar bus in a . 

id ion 8,0 iti hi arrrbere' 
	

I fur: him again on tio.2. 

beet vilha , time 	A.ftor 8 o'olook 0/2 4aturday evenizw, 

• The go.33ovi is the 300' 	Yea. 

• hen row were 011 X044 tie you try to ftad 4 447 di to the neXt 

lOvolt---A40 1s3. 

• rbat did you 	. 1 had a look at 1,114011/  store. 

la whet °tato did Ton find it -- • The top Of the rum-k,  ay all 

'o1l in. It used to be en olei truvel1in4 t t  

• on 17.th 	cr in the eveninc whet wre it - • The top of it 

Vrtir ft1lcr lu. 	0 000 d not get &o;n. 

• tw there jraro re the rtt 	. Them was no innke (*slag threutt 

it• 

• You vrere not books (1 	thm 	O:o but 	t 	 A. 

The to hot! fel len Lt. 

ce,ed In.42.eoy se OurinF thlu your 
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144  YoW airo any natio(' ther 
4" Yew - *Xone,tr. / . or 

hr-e 7ctu ,yrtoit there la 
	I nv1r worred tboz. 

triad to set thrones 

This yoarrt--- 

boot ,„,t montr, 	xn :ray, 

- here "Pero you tiring to get throoghl- 
	. I tri. to get from 

the top down. 

,. Prom 3r? to 400' - 

hat did 7ou 	 T folvd it looked In, 

some 'nerds to that toffee* 
Thit trevel llng 14a7 al 08406  • 

ore you b1e to pot thronfTh---''. 

4 	
tb're 

grff other troy nerflr ileoey g e thmt 

that you law or Yid Pr. :Plummy see or Trow 

to !rot dove-- . Re did not see me' tryirin to get own. Re 

325Yr ma there. 

At the top of "Iwoey's?- 	Yes. 

16 ho oolnt out to you mory other -lece7ailt ooald cet th
W21o 

We). 

ere you rtne the r 0a3011e neer all trying to get 

4.4 Mr. Vurray oit you 
out my Other oleo* not marked on the plan 

et the book of aeoey's end allow you hoz,  to go d 
	

So. 

114 be voint out 21Y. 	We oould not go 
dom. 

fd 71 tn. 
e 

Di4 vie so to' 'bat malloo 	
r Me3look k pose— I kit 

pleases they 

he you -rio it eas a gay yoll (toed have 4'ot do 
,;1':  

you plat 1 adeere down from the tor. 

----4   . 

	

	PeOplo ooming un ho vino be 0131e to fix ladders f?it' nat., 

luloklyT-- - A J, I eon 4t think it. 

thmt mulloo:k -puss on that 'ley an evellablo moons of exit from 

the 400 to tho 300 or nn aveileble wv.y of got tag ,:ogna t0 the 

30 from 400Y,-- . No. 

bore any talk with Mr. flurrAy about getting dory the mine' 

I. ‘'oRISJTON Ka 27/12/22 



/ * 	....rod if 	g 
	

U0,0 - that I, the 400 

We eould et 

Mat 410 b* any to that 	so mid th 
	

troubi 
	

to got 

to 110.11 

C. Did he net !rind out to you try one ofthe . 	ws yo 
	

gat 

down by' 	No. 

ii 7,'"g Ooe 	drake Goring dcrn a 
	c . Ur 

onG rullocC 

	

* Row did you think you 	
ld essay have got (lotto lf you aon 

got to 	 Throwil old Saelc Nartinla ore Na2k), 

• Is it No.33 extension - 	Too, I bolievo Chet it Vic number of 

It. 

• awca# 7,011 bevyot throlgh that without 'adore 	. No. 

• Ovoid the poonlo cooling 'up that way !'et up without laddorer- - 

Trioseible. 

'ere there any 	tte4t 	.* 

SOO. 

• But gm not iv tbo pooe---'. No. 

Had yell been #0' n ins 
up thot peso t short tire befere 1f3th October',  

/ was throupt It pulling the old ladeers out. 

B long tgo irr,otb& 
 

lha, did they roil the cad ladders out of v at for exit folo;.- 
To urfre an ore rasa out of It. 

tho' ore In 	 little 	on the 1.th. 

You h,!.ro bet a miner for 80100 
yearol--- . y. 

Id y011 o'er hoar o pole palling 
ladasra ort of an mit 1/JO 

No, not better. 
thiJ In order to mat* the exit 	

. 

luen v-.000 laddern mire ialled out and you hoped to u11 thorn out 

In .7rAyr ms that Or papa a roaaonablo e;dt far ren ooning out 

of this 	 • Tee, a good travailing way. 

Waal* it be a pood travelling wayrith ore in 
	. Do. 

It t**a mode for t 	yftrpee0 ef pattlne ore Into It 
	SYo.;. 

fad that Is oily the ladiere were taBnmicadit..-- . 

• Am Iwo  army told yen the trouble latO Its get tip 104 ha' did 

ni6 • SOIONTOB Xa 31/12/12 



t ylu flusaly ot 'ew t'e 

in shft. 

. You hove not =good 'Koh bolow in the 1ewer 

for sone oonAAerable tish;:e. 

1157. 

I eld 

 

other way fron4 GOO to 80 near t 

**11, 
	 not 

*rataimi 

York about a month on the 

• 

hero od to be at one time. 

ta, started Soar the latrine*, 	14a. 

What state itas that in% vhsn yle, SEW it 	 it is a 

while stave I ma threugh it. 

13,07, long arlo  ", tut 	. About t yeare *Igo. 

o you kew. of thGt eolloP 	 I belie  

0.11$40.8,  

rood 

E. *TM?: 	kV yogi ate 	 Iso 

1/44, 	 Thorp 'mould that be 

it is not thori. It is not polidt041 out. They e 

Teat  they seen to iret stop*i 	Pro witness) 

From 500 to 4)0 do you knew 	Sortie* store.-- 

aero w tbtm. leee to the abaft. 

That 111 

 Tea. 

• 3etT401.4 50 sad 
	 Yoe. 

0 j orteasien,--- 

• 

Tea, I have always thattpht it 

Rave 7fotf hoard oemplainte *bout there baine! no proper mane of 

xtt trim the Nana 	hero hoard the son to) king about 

it. 

• le you remark, In Ally whits they atertod on the en in' viSMO 

ha ft 
	 soyad not say Then they ate:ted. I Imo there 

'zere on in there. 

-ere :'cu in the rosette party 4.• 
;." ti on „u , d57 the 	 Y j. 

• ie you. eon Coedit run tba Ne•le 	 . 140. I vae In the 

pftee, 

" Yon /mom be did =02 it - 	Yee. 

' 0  ou reampther 	Twelretroes oeminp 1O11r on Sat= 

Arm 70' were in the 300 	 . Yee. 

* 11 is the rated Itsapeaterl'.-- 	Yee. 

11.) 	 MIT 	*S. J011"A`,.? 	ta i7 /1f1 



go Ho ease there 	 ' 

toget her. 

• ben they got to Aeorylo *tope did yen hear Mr 

any qmootion 	Alcht ---'. T03. 

• 

• '2:vt TO that 
	 a* mad hi wzderetood tb 

they oe17C: get throurh this wev. 

eid r. 1.obt 	-,. Bs mid ITee, so ur. Arm me 

to believe or Dome or to that effect. 

''S'• DO y011 know any Iry frer the TO to 600 	 No. There 

UAW to be. 

Twit 	yawIt appoars to rho, Br. crisp, thal; ktOteeiblri it would 

eet.iist the :ormimaion sail tend to shorten those proceeding* if 

you told uo 	what attitude the j: ,̀401;)tir4 take with re. 

forenae tb thet,, exits. You 	not 3ws4 urge for a moment thd; 

	

the.ae 	were informed of these eriteT 

MR* H. OM?: 	live I don't uey the lezow Of thcznt 1.1. I go 

faiwar 	"d 34,- the probabilities are that it i,ould, be 

innestaible for tbox to remeibor them it thO7 were pointed out 

There are so may of them 	The h1 ft boas en mash level knew 

the %sr out on& the mon calAy had to ask kir and they.  Timid be  

in the 7'a7 ant. On the partioular oeoneien like smoke beat 

all their efforts. 

There  ia yidenoe *boat Ryan. e hvve jefl3e that 

these pillow" you marked as **it* lierr: filled in 1.:ztfcl ateelutely 

inaeoes Iblo 

I want to “lik 	 -:a0ions this gent: 't 	 about 

44 

*Re TtThe! 
	I will only *all itne. ho hare the 

the= blacked up. 

GROgici 37,A11131113) PET E. R. 0 

* This (indienting) is OA OO level..- • Teo 

there to the 40v therr: is a laddoraorn7 shaven_ 
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• 141. t t you were 041 '4 vope't--- 

no ladder-,Jw at ell in aramea atop, 

• I. that opening between the levels the one ylu wo T 

as M40071/9 it0174?---A• I ruld 
not swer it 

• We tam 11,01*TrodOto an tenoning betwoonthe two levolo 
V.6 da , 

au Vie torso broken dgr,W'--- •7W4. 

• 
4 you :now that that opening achon there !rloh I have 'mot. 

out le not the 6an,ereue ono at 	. 1 don't know of any 

other. 

• ;-nd that in faot w* Gen Wire you andthø gentlemen of the loonies., 

if ne0eUgAr7 
to that ulna nviv and oboe you that 4-hatoop:r 

is c good offootivo opening now-;--- t , 	

f 

1 novo? knot- 

lireu'A not dery 4.t 	
. Se I cannot deny it. 

Beenutio if you did 1 v.'ould ask the :2re3ident and the ConmimAeu to 

tbeir tl.nd * it 	
De yo no' we advdt thin", wea an old !my 

ith v. danger notice on 	. Ten. 
neer there 

• 
Booms* it had fellen in, It me conaidemblg near to the  ahaTt 

than *cey'o atop*. On tho -aturday form&W hat ltir. vTarmy 

and you and others ware ooneldering$b. mumften of rowel' 

you wore 4,,t the r,;00 

teon4t,ieerW getting dims 	t" 	
• Yoo 

• n 

Lid, you  hear r.uurrqr OW am, roason h not the brolon 00raa 

stope but another farther in should not be used..k. 144  

• Be Wail frightenod to UNO 
the reel offeetivo 	ilho-n there Urns, 

i t -woo too ti.r in tio *be. ft and they were ,frightemed of tbs 

amok*--- . I 44Yer heard et it. 

Atrre7 boo already mom that they did not ,tet Ale ladders ac xi 

that Udder-my as Ohavn an that plau. although the ladders 

were Owe to be ifet demboomee they werc .itral41 the Make 

adelt belch out of the Shaft sal sat the 'wha. a re, cue party off. 

Ton wee maid you had a t6Ik t4 ib. Ivunir about itt & 	I 

did not have an.' long talk - only a :ord 
or two. 

• You vere all in 4. bit of* 

• You vale all *moldering the 
to o1 those poor z4on 	 Te6• 

W4 JOHN. A 

to 



lb 

'boon 

tho smoke 

080. " 1. 4°  

)4  went down in -,110 or.,ro because cithoug 

Talokor to got d 	in the Gage th 	dok-n ladeer-'Py aa2 

Ye4. 

wart of thco a 

hor heard them 

Balm you ever oomplabtodli---  

YOU did net regard it WS 

Ant you sre one of thou- 

,' 

 

youra garCed that as OW 

tote obligation ea you Lo we 

or  the  ning Ast that if you think thore 	f,r CiAl;:er at 

damn the etas you bay, got to 
any O. by di you not 

(=plain! -- 	Aly did I not oOnplain ab 	a lot f thJng:D‘' 

I may oopplain nyoolf out 	a Jo 	ma that 

other :ea' to of Batting 

know 	7lere any other m 

au 	tmW XIMS1 arlovanoe 

r the written algr(wukout otvAon, your- nat r provided for 

elv..4s 444 ,h11 omPanY. 	Yips. 

'a never your ltoomp...aincei to any ofq above gent— . No. 

id 7ou team part1 Atha no ting of the Umim thot 

Yo 

about een 

or alio 	kennel. 

,vent asel 

your re'  

12 AO 

*out the ompl int to the ter of tAlies &bout this in 

saffloisei ssitse--- • Y41134, That ens at the time of ho oheek 

"SPIIHrtera• 

4J retired) 
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7011. on TA 

orn.4z...rained by r.„,ougluo. 

• 1.1.7.t is your nt, 	. 

You ars a 

Up t the rith Ootober you 

Tloo 

Per ho rr many Mars 

Inlayed in the 14-A. 

AhOut str years. 

* OA haw m607 lows in the mine have you ,Orlrod--- 	r 
have 

v7o.kod on ovary level in the rine. 

ho; mar47 7esra  have you 'been worhing 	tho levele above the 

Oor the lest four years. 

Yam know of an4T reoosnised travelling way other than the main 

Libel% bet-Peen the IV:” nte
• There vino two through the 

Ttope',4 from the 	
to tl?4, 60o. 

d rou indloste the 	tho pion" 	I should 	,I 4It to be 

the one through 15 utopia,  and there w always another one 

through Goody Itillor's stopc. It goes into the stop,  on t 

the 600. 

?he pOsition of the wino Anse M the main shaft may posoibly 

be little confusing to Y 	,cotuA:4 the c,agine winzo lo on 

the other qiide of the 	 .1.114 outlet I am thinking 

of le t1ou3b 2* 15 utope and you oo-  d et th.rough Into Goody 

L&1 or's top* and got out t!lal W. 

Wore they' roma—load travelling waysor did:fou have to olir4b u) 

a stopeT---/. They were repognlood travelling w:44I. 	work- 

418 about  tmoro, ivonld know ho-  to gut out that way. 

• HobOdy exoept the men workinc thorouto you'd know anything about 

Bo one would hAO' uLleos he were told about it or 

• tel 
"W of them 3ol1apoe or shift as my trisne out it ..... 

	I 

th5nk Miller' !tope haa *OM* fo' n aloe& athcnih J you'd not 

owenr t* that. 

• Bow reuld you Get from the 60J to the 	 otter than by the 

J. 	n 11112/12 



main Uhaft1..--,. 	fhoro 	t, 

time I worked there. 

• ri" 71"g 
it it in00 you eaw 	

stop ; Ao 	jareary 

hie year* 
it allright thon- " 1:rers, 1 get through then. 

Now bow would you get fren 	
to 5t50,.--4.,  The laot time 1 siump 

*p rould be through No.2 mullitelt 

• Tha øi1 	
far as I rtow It hee oollersed. 

7rrn 500 	 I did net see it eollapsei 

-id you fJoe it ulnoe it eollapeedt---;.. No. 

Ion did 7ou it come through No.2 mulleel, 
 paseV.--;. Last Zama 

• 
How do you ii it oollareee---- . I war; to rbout it. Ut era 

could not get throup. 

• Oa the lAth Ootober oeule yo 	
e gut from the 800 to the 400 

thrlugh the 12 eatension?--- . No we could not. 

• A- 

	

	
The Company took the ladder out of it and used it 

aU :t ore pes3 a °envie of months bliwtew before the 12th (Alto 

• 
here alwuts were you -;ce.ing„ by the my, on the 12th or about 

the lr.th Oeteber--- . On the 

• You do not Imov *ether, on the 1!•th 'Artober, thoriz 
	*47  or 

in this 12 extension - f,,,ny ore in the pc---- 	oeuld not 

awear, but therr was ore, 
 in it on AA day mornin,, the lith. 

• ere 70u there on the 	
I was not there; karen 

w arainr about it on the Ativerday. 

• be lo he --- . Be ij one of tho Imos00. 	I thought if we tot do—n 

to Ii0.3 we eoule not get dw,n to lio.4 bowsaw there mo ore in 

the lass, 
but he reckoned. there eau no ore in it. It WO -rreved 

afterworio that thert was. 

think it ail/ bo conoeo ,il it not. P, r. 

that there we en in that peso 

Ii. I it not klie-w. I think you h better get some 

velem", from 	
. sever might what Aaron 'right told him. 

That is of no use to 'UJ. 

272 	J. 	n 17/1. 



rho ladder-were VOIre taken out aome oowle of maths 

before. Did you get about that platle on the 12th,  

14th Ootober that is about the tiro of the socide4t 

No 	I did not gat 'here at the time of the aooldent. 

Within thy or t-o after l- 	10, 1 wac.; not on the 500 

• Wore you on the 4 0- 	wa not on the 400. 

you 1'norx tbs way between the 40- and the 
	

Yes 

through Jaoeyl a stop,. (Witness Indicated on the plan t 

position of the atop.). 

How toll us what sor* ea travelling 1,, y there was through 

Pacey'0 stop,t..--A. At the time of the aeoident ?;oro 'Paz none. 

• Or nolo. 	cause it far in. 

• qhen did it fall in - walz it before 	 . Oh yea, before 

•

Almost 

were there, I think, about the on of .71,,ly wanting to got 

do to the 400 through 1acey's sto?o.--- 
	Yes, 

You, got to the s* top ofwhat need to be the lic,deez'-v, on the 

30o; ant - hat did you find?- —.4. 	A notice ',Iarotte -  or 

some word like not, and thi* travelling say o1os0. 

• A.thout the notice were yes able to sec tram looking dorm your- 

self that it Int4 not a travellinF 	• There were bil! 

bolo* - it had all fallen. awn/. 

I do not think the -,;omulesion is oloar a to brother 

the ladderays were there on the lab October or wbehhe, Clair 

ere put in 4.rterrards. 

. Ho c 	/rive  were nd in it an the 12th 'otober; they we,* 

tlilable but they *Vero not cotuall7 in it 	It is 	r- 

way. It is marked on the plan. The laddert) ATore In the 40,  

and the 300. The ladder* wore roadily available. 

LAS 	Was that Be43ey's otope whi ah Fes bees described in 

a dangewous condition? 	a5 it In use for Anything?.--. It 

Inis 

 

net seed for anything. 

tit van isnierses to hate lui'der-ways in 	. 

'hen you fp, started work st the Nth. Ly0' 'hat was 7011' usual 

2111 	J. :;01A ta 17/1c/12 



be 4 year  

to put it 

time; th 

go, 

agrin't 

left it 

down 

to go 

the reoogni 

to that laze. 

the 

would thet be -- 	It mu 

Nmwpany tamedlatoly a to  

a. They opened it out Oa 

time. 

O a. 

✓ to 

0. 

the men 
	

re Vii. 

apsea, 

loft tar 

k d it up again they do?... 

they 0000ded to pidk it U 

hey i intermuo' Loos thlo help is 

the ems* of derth - all this history 

41; 62 1 

OVILA4: 
	 n t that tin. the Company 

ooi d the deaira 	or '1r 	vnethor means of exit. 

it was for 
	 of water. 

e o not Imo': what t ho purpose wea; 
	

he 

(\,ommisalon to SOOortain. 

OUT admitted the 'hole 

the enti.fle ,inso and IV loge you oan bring 
	 eon- 

radiation of 11hat Mr Murray said I do no 
	 'Korth 

Ilia° prow:toeing g 	her with it. 	by give a °or 1)eret:on 

of what .2.r. nurray hap already told us? 

Lr.. 	Very %Aell, 1 All to aWs it. 	A.tnees) 

ime while the wins* was oollapaed. Or aftor arils , d you  over 

kner-, or dld you isvc,r hoar of any travelling way being usoi 

ahem', the 7n0 ft. level other that the MOIR shaft tv,: a mow sr 

• V-- 	o. 

✓ 
the olloaident en the 12th tober you ware onex o1 the mon who 

Owt to work to aloar that v;inse, were you not?--- • Yea. 
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Row aid, 	 to 03 
	

fteeah -  you wore lower 4 

011P10000, 	hoirr, . 
	were locrero.. dov:n in buoket 

2hree mhifts workini,:, ouyloset--- 
	Mxoo shift* orking. 

""° ":‘-aY non on your ehift ---  

hen did you start to clear the wins. 

dgy afternoon. 

7ott renumber when a 
	 made h the lompany to 

!larly on un 
	 or 
	e on :motor 

blar vbica you b? 
	 Ye4, blonder morning 

SW% broke it 

ould you 

level 

brattioed, 	
ololook 0' 

Yes 	 that 

reabouts the bra. 	es were pm 

or* brat 

the vi1  

Is tha 40. 

00, the ,,rlatt 

tho 

the sus atornoss. 

Ma / 

BE 1.1 done on Tueoday X' 

* 

 

en 

to do 

o 
brattioed it s.lont the ola mu.?Look yeas 

afternoon• 

the 300 ft 	ove14 	
v 

Kinsella mot m a thore; 

 

Ton 

 

no 

'on to 

k .t is-0  

OternoonT---A. 1000  dot 

to be the offeot of tars brottiO 

It 
	to etwume 	rrzaTht, I 

mapposo. to 1e the Was ot 

the a.'kL ft. 

die this b attioing oonmist 

Maw like tbst. 

ma work/ 	
ames to take them on 

• 
I Impose mem oould break a hole through if he wanted to ao 

AP 	 2,5 J. 	 17/1' 



aro yo* had he brat 	
VB X010#  xviim wk.”.11" m,wwww. 

thr- ugh. 

wuppos,  you yourself do Mt kO
arwthing SS to the ef 

hrott 1°1• I do not l!c- lovi,  Saftbing about it. 

I. 0 

• kr• 4ody, do yen v.:14h the ';ortm 

illeano el exit from the 700 if 
you did: not U40 the maim shaftY 

It to -my tnOwledgo. 

• 
Were you not froquontlY told that you could get free lava to 

level b mew of tbe 	
,. You onattot climb the risoe. 

. none oftWA lovolts„ either from tho V totho 6, or the 6 to *be 

5 and so on to that $00 	
. You cal not o 1 imb the stionat 

AASOU 

• mare you ever attempted to ollmb 
	 hOP I have never 

attempted to olleh them. 

you over bean in any 
of 11 riaos '4here the led4ors arc pro-

vided to got from /val to lovelT---* No* 

• 
Then yan do not Imow whether there are moons of exit or 

 

the e are Mot, so far ae I know. 

• Rave you ev.r searebed for any?-,-. 
	No. 

You have nenrer 
hod oocasion to go und ace if tier 

truvelling my in the mine 	. No. 

Now you poke shout .10/oey's 	
:Tau 

it 167:* Y034, 

• If 6 mmbor of A.tnesses say that 44oy's atopo 14 

travelllne 1 when they out 14ddere in it, 

to that---  
De 7&u Pro- enothor old etopo oar it marked I h i not1o() Itmger 

ousespou 	 No 

1,4 do not knor that---.. a. 

• lave you ever 13oon ma a notice on f.-.n old stops the mwaire6 

wutn6orouu 	That is the only ono. 

0.. And that is abet yon opal Peooy'e---• ias 

276 •OWY 

bolieve 'tht 	 ne 

i any other 

metro 

a proper 

'whet would you 

• I would kagy it was not true. 

• 



'qozIgi you be surprieed to knew that the a 
	

thor pa a there 

bleb thermal Akee7f$ and which the ',;onpany 	6,cooy's, 

and not the ono that le marked nenceroueT--- 	Ykao  -,71wIld 

be surprised to 'taw that. 

Ocor, de you swear on oth that It , ould be impossible to get from 

the f100 to the 500 by any passe:, or b. cny ris or stoves, 

Ton I Wear that. 

11111 

 

If 0,  are propered to wear that they *n 

700 to the 30; in vy short specie of ti 
	

y aay 

they wen2d bo tolling the Oommisolon N.hat is 	 . you, 

beve anoksn about a stove having collapsed bet ono the 

110 and the 300 levels. You pointed out the place on the plea 

bet oon the 200 end the 700* -* No*21 stope. 

!On ',mow tho one you wore referring to. That has **napped you 

re 

.411 it 10 1);:spos_lble to got up tho-' 
	Zmpoosible; you aan 

get into the stoflo but :vt on to the mot lov-1. 

t or no other travelling ':Aly betvonla thopo two levels than it' 

Prnr 	 Not to my krovaek7e. 

you over felt tbet you wore rillatin6 the riek if losing year 

life by reason of your wore 	don in that mine, and 
by reason 

of thetas not being or*.  eoond exit from that ainot....-t. se* 

• id you over oonplain to anybody about - berc nt be 	ony 

I have no 	oomplainee to un:ene about it. 

• id you over laink it rt41 n moans of 
danger or likely to elms 

loup of lift be, „soon  of not  hurilv;  a imee0n4 exit in the niaset 

MO*  I 414 not 

14 yea over boar any of Your fO1IOr 

second exit --- 

Yon lam' of that-- •Yo4,1. 

•.id you 	lain to your 	 ore the arc 	to guido 

you In these nottorsi 	,o you bolos, to the Vt1on,---. Yee* 

U. d you speak to the Unlonçl oftlaiale it is t& Union 

offiolals ho guide you?--- . I did n wpeek to than. 

.7* ;01Y Xxs. 17/1R(12 
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4nd it j 	,ion offi els who entered into * oontract ,Ath the 

lomPny. is it aot You Imo-- the) oontraot thy entered into? 

--- Ye 

And you delimit** to them pover and 	erity to cif; tb 

moat in yOur be hel" - 	Yes. 

* iat you never gi . 410 $ar oomplaint to the  porsOnn 

Ovibi to •havo 	 . No, I did not 

yes opoke about a pass Oestainiag qaantity of ore. You Imo' 

that ..!.r.s4:. Yon said it 'veld bo i*posaiblc to get through 

Owing to ',he ore Wag in it bet.  een 3 sni 4 

t ntaltity of on law in 	• r ova d not say. 

res. 

• Did pen not sub**11110*17 711   

• lid you not kno 40 C *tor of -ft ot that them WS not nom than 

...bout a true) of oro in that 	 1 0,i.4 not kno. 

• ?hare cottd be .0,o difficulty for mcin in the level  

the .t>ar and lot the truolt of are out, Wild to', 30, 

vhnn that tens out there laid be no difficulty to ti.3oend that 

Ptla 3- 
	 t without Isadore. 

• het was 
	cis* of the 'Jess, by the 	. In *moo 4 x 

WOO 	. tuz x 7. 

. You ou'd not stride across it and got/on em the timbers in that 
 

You oold, but it 7,, ol14 tale a long times 

Immo of thoae iv.4ace it is pos4,  blo to do that, hero 'the/ mro 

small. 3 7, 

 

$ o 4omethi1g like that. The passes are built 12.! 

Of pass loge?. • Yeas 

Clam le fOot-roon between es* timber er lagT.-- . Ye,. 

veId it net be 10001.bic to extend sine Of those passes 	otr 

*Nip elle to ilea in the oase of enor;3onc7 	bon ma Is 

. ion, but it woll-fo tte a long time, sae it is 

',err dangerous. You have only to 
	

4 one nista)* and it is 

ell ovor. 

• to 7ou knoT the B. ato, 	 's?--- • No, 3 asould not 40041  tbod 

I do. 

d you be ea rpri0d to hear that tbo stops pee refer to as Paeoy's 

.7. 	Tan 17112/12 Av 



Offleials, i4 it 

*Rs MMUS: 
	-Mob aationt 

LP 
200 	 0011 Aut  

is Molly the B. tat cr* on that 
	

/ would be surprleed. 

10u sq the swim wins. oollapsed some four Yo r ago o  

tea• 

Mew long ma* it loft in that oondition---. IGould not say. 

Sow len8 is it au,. they started. to repair i . long before t4* 

Sooldeat hoppones wri. it 	
yea, 

• 
Tint .4.11se that you referred to se happening four .years ezo was 

Ter-aired •• was pinked ue actin airs,tly after 	 Tee. 

• "t 	 : 	It we rtso-4 ga a travelling 
Sor 	Oellopeed again? o 

as3r-  again after that. 

• 
Then this was a leoal pressure .and :Awe of the tier lowoo . ww: 

end the 	.parttal eoll(95mk4 	 yea, 

* 
And that ollaltar)se was started to be re-opene4 4bont 6 mouths ero ,. 

• :11(vnt thato 
,..ta 

1.44 there wee still sone subsilesse goi 	 t ng on we,. 

and $ 
little trashing Of tier'-• • Tes. 

fld that is the roaen, is it riot, w1 the ,74mas mos not 
 loft  oon.  

itentur opagO. 	I o.076 not say the reasen• 

eay you started to complote the openirp:7 right through en 

after the =forte ate 

after the sooldost. 

iou e.iout a Jhift ant a AEU shift and a 
it only 

alour 	 YID:; 

Jan no 	thing 
o 1.1e levels belov the TOO'f•--- s 7 

Savva you fe.  ea 

rzyu • at37 
that there are not Root and efficierxt taw/ening 

boteert those leVelo tint up to the TOO ft 	
nog* 

or$ 

 

go o• travoillne mayo. 

. You. evz. prepar6A to adr4t that fat  

klut yen say -the trove:Jag ways between the '100 and the 300 are 

=fleetingly indifferest---1,. Too. 

• Teal so this this present sotlon i5 beint 

4untey 

On thelakdoy afternoon 

taken by the Onion 



° 

These present oroloodines, I Prez, 
	are being 

aafontfiat bs the Uuixi 

Oh yoo, you rimy „tee that for granted. 	e 13111 

auld be iE;noring its duty if it did not. 

Yo ,, and. in deliance of its agreement. 

ya1now the tar and conditions of that ugreemont 

that oil disputea anc 6ifforenoes that may arise Should to re - 

1arr 

 

t to a oertaiin conmitt00 Or be cOmoisiored by tb* partiesT 

Yeel* 

hat are the Et. Lyoll Colva. 10,44 

la" '-# 	 Vorood here. 

41* OkiilaT; 	e are asked to ,ythe Gommi 

R1* 	 '1 

se it tad not be quite fair to fo130v and' 3ine of 

oni4 this witness, lima ask if the :At. 4011 Company on- 

Geolnsol in Tasmania before the Union go, tn. 	(To 

Mitoses' 

	

	You now the ."E.toOf t t resolution mossmad by 
 the 

oo /gaining of their being only one (mans of Mit - I 

mean the resolution '.11zt vas wont to the Jeporetery far Mime 

I bollove it in dAted about ilia 16th 0a3C---A. WA ye& 

kno7, it !Aas imnediately alto? your Union bad Tomo& tht 

resolution that hc t. 453/ started to repair this engine 

"Inset Ur. :Purray, I think, has told us they otorte(' In 

„ 

That - ould be immellisto4 after yo mos bad 
	

a resolution/ 

• yes, 

Thom is ju one other question: 

0W704tod, es nears of getting sp thou* r* Wm,* if Users 

wore ao 3v,&,or-warg. the stioking of your tees betvison the 

brio logs. 	s,uming you bad laboriously ascended an 02, IPSO 

for a distance of &out 5) ft. and struck a km*eer slipperY log 

and mio,Aid your foot in, - hut -;ould hap”n to you't---A. You 

ould fall exrn. 
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/nu knt.w a an named jot 	 xev. 

tam he Workine on o4 1 the ohifte when you v,ere olonning 

the "Use, do 7012 know ?--- A. I took Jrok 3urton'm 

plow; he went in the Cflaft; he wvt: workinz in the WiAlte 

on :eturdsy nirht - the rivet .ateday- the 1htof the 

fire - it that nirbt. Aft 

(The witness withdrew) 

otp*A10.00.....wwwww.41.00,1111111,0,..... 

ALLIANDIM atilURT PARIAJA: 

Ewer*: 	Ibtealned by .,4r. 

t Is your toll name 	A. Alexander Re,bert Parnham. 

Tau are g miner coOLoyed by the t. Lyell nompeng In the 

North toll zinc I--- 4. Yei. 

We were jou workinr on the 12th Ue ober ?--- 4* At the 

VO, at *tope. 

42* WInt IS that milked a 

44*Al. CRIfiR; 	The 27 etope is , ot larked on that plan 

WItLi Who distant* le it from the sheft ?--- A. A lm way off; 

I do not knew exectly whet it would be. 

With hOM were you working Y.-- A. Illok Ushoney. 

41. What were you working 4* ?--- 	A Contracting - brooking 

ore. 

*;.• DO you *ember Apney going sway fro* you from the plat to 

get tome eteol ?--- 	Tee, I asked him to Ro out. 

Did you look at your watoh At thot tine ?--- Ai Tie had juot 

got up from orib; it was about heir part twelve. 

Men he returned did '}IS Say anything to you ? 	A. He said 

the e-eke was too thlokl he would not ret out. 

What did you oor to him 	 1 naid. It must be a 

fire in the mullook ;Ass'. he onid it war not fracture 

r*.ake. I told hi to run the mechino rind 1 would go vat 
AM hay* a look. Then : wool, out. 

VW was the nserert distance you wore able to Fet to the plat? 
A. I foam r vas n ynrd e away from the plat. 

mE 



tnaoritirmine I notioed the emoko hel4  beak there and the air 

ooming up another peso 

you notiee anything there about the seen Of the 

It smelt ilk. glove percha um 	ruber burning, 

t did zrall  e 	 went back on the tholve • sad I weed 

all round to see if thoro 	arc? way of getting away. 

Ad you find on of those neanti of getting 	 There were 

none that I knew of in the level where I vas. 	-'e got a hazer 

and Iruoeked the boards off one vhect I thought I 114. grd moiesas 

working on to and we r.00fltt3 it vas not safe to try ant rat 
in, 	do not kw  *h. namo of tint., itop-e. It is near Alert!) I 

awe working. 

fr you nal.° an7 effort at all tO get into any of tine* driveto 

I true to F,:et ran :4 the .A4117. but I °QUI 4 not p;et retuid 

beenee of the 3 Doke - it was too thlok• 

you remember going up any Of the 	p 11140 

• IO you remember looking royal the drive the.t laids to Neat *tope' 

---,,,.. Yoe. 

Did you make any effort to get up that 7i13,7 and were  

rent right dor, n to the end and found 	IMO a dead end. I 

atame baok and '7.ent into the Steps stgeta• I follcmod the  drive  

right round to the 104 

• Than 1. believe you wont Wok and had a talk with uetoney and the 
Fa-kaA-t-a 

other mesa-- • Oharlea Lecmon 	and %ghee& T*4. 

• Then you blew out your aexid1O --  • Kept e" burl:113V *ad otoPPOI 

thero fer e "idle. Then went to see if 3k7 aould gel Mit *gala 

toraado the aluarft. 

• You d Ci not got ant of the Eine until vhen';- 	• :under mOrning• 

• You were looking for a Inosne of serit fron that; lorol arld you fou; d 

none?.--. Bo. 

' • 

 

You hoard some men Ivorking shovo' •-•••• Y0j, 	was quite (near 

tha air ba Gaming up. 

And the pia:3e where you fouad the dead end, was that , :uitc blear? 

• Yea. 

Ti 	Ho- did they evantually get out 	• e crawled out 

' 	'4,  MAI '''Ca 17/12/12 
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O f the plat, and kipt r1bt 1*  
wus a lot of water there, and 
	

attention at 

No.Z. 

f e pithoo 

11-  yvw look at the 915n (handine). nut fe 

Iovel and this iindieating) is where you vitro wor 

Ott ,vrtieuler (law,  it la stagpted we elealt have another 

abaft, but bad there been a shaft so tar as that lev(g1

aormed, 00v1d you hove 7ot out swiftly on the Andel, 

Might I e.ia bore, is this witnowz one of them 17ho 

0orted to she-  that they did not kno7 a w out? 

Ho found a wy eat aa4 found it bloated. Be found 

no smoke in it 

There wv.s ..mme one worn, Ghoveti' 

Yes. 

e" 

 

aro be,  

there was 

The was LI dead end with no amok°. 

That to 00. 	an only waling witnesses ho mode an 

effort to get through this Inulloe'k paias arW failed*  

Crisp) 	/ ;c11,,-pose you are not oiri to set up that any wan in 

the ewploy of the Oempany )n*w of these pacvesi 

US., H. CIRT:: 	=o '4113 some to that later. 

(The vitnes4 liAthdrawl 

RI n 'MOATS. 

awornip (nominal' by UT. tee. 

44 la yerr 	 Aloha,* 2rewbetb. 

Eve old exo yeut....-;. 23 last May. 

You are 	trieion nee,  in the employ of the Lel .outh ,r 

Government in the asetriolel Tramway :4:e:-)artnautl--- • Tbat le el, 
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Ye ki • 

WIZ 

a 'marking in the p4i t.  

• Yon ure ,omployed in the *bop ther, are you not 

• Yee ware ferearly employed by the t. 4011 Go. Tc2;,

t--- 

res. 

I 

i think 791 eon* to them in UIY 

• :hat were you emp7oyed as by the A. 

first envio e41 by the =;omYeaY I 

That 2,..La in Ootober 190/. 

Department in July 1900. 

11°. 3onc did you retrain tn the 

?hen I vent tie the ,leetriel 

leotrioal Mepartiment'-- 	t 

romined in that ,;epartmvat till the 26th August of 

that i , t the 0lootr1041 de ,tment Of the Nth. 4011 time4 

when you left did yeu roma',0 teetirolul from the eleetria0 

emplemper 	I reeeiv 0 one teetinoma thnt itmz signed by 

. Murray, uad another one signed by Aix. garrie. 

you those heret.....F. I have not them vith Me. 

• You man got them; un4 prodnee it if neoesaar7 Site 

Yea. 

Rao  a. ':,ould you VECITIO thvi rracr; 

Ions - ere you totuully ont om:ed b 0171:74.1147 a  

oli!otrieiam tram lihat date to *let 	• I tire 

rest into the '140etrioal. depart,,nt in Ail 190. and I wee thpire 

till x loft in ,ugtmot 1912. 

• hen you vent there first tlimt emM 

the he ran. 

• 10 W60 the boeg mem in the OA 

Mr. -ftgnil,r. 

mit under 

144 14agner rein el the tize, or tkz ho 
r,Iplcood by nnteeyl.._ 

• as left :aet about 14 months before I left 

• Inis  task  his  puma 	. I believe flr. Ramie at the Mt.. 44)11 

mine voe the Mem ree naible for the bieetrioal plest at the 

3/.4111 mine. 

• ho ere your immediate boa,474 
	Ur. Jnel, odd. 

• 8.4 that di :1 the time you -,,, ex o ther 
	

• 

all the time X was there 

Mr. ../goR Wid 70,14 MY for,-;., 	2 	Aye 40x14,0710$00d he me 

ever A!.. 	
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What 19110m Your duties ell the to u wore 
	 th 

• ,hen Mr. ,'sonr was there I hod t de all 

elannos of repair work under hit.. Ba ould tell re 7bet I had 

to de sad T would go and do it. 

'hen Z. sgner left %Dot were your Odle 	00,tale tboll Pa - 

in 0 d r ?eoptall everyting in order. 

iliore there*  you y, tram July 1901 till August 1912 - that 

IX one month over four year - In the elootrical departrent. 

21 that 7erlog haw many times to your knowlev Jo  was  thevex= 

PON10 homer we on fire in the 700 leverteillax Tell 

rmn tines ta all, then T will go into detblie(f---,. Mere 

were three fires in the pump onsuer to my knowledge in that 

time 

I will takv them one by on 	ton 	the  firev,___A, 	im not 

sowtsin of the =let dt,te. It was ,;ometine early in 190s or 

Om early port of 1910; I think It we in 1909. It was when 

Ur 4;gner vtu in ohargo of the plant• I harely kno?,  what 

4011804 that fire. I saw the bole in thø own and in the 

1011 *hot had been burnt through. 

• list part of the 	txtriob 

as 70a -lent in the door 

flr big s the hole'. 	I should think boot 18 inohoa or 

2/t. aquaria - about that. 

;.nd the hole in the gelling, boy big 	 . I meant al) 

over the well au6 

• Id It run I 
	up to the corner 
	

It wus in the earner of 

the ("Wine and the oorner of the 

• MO, inr from *100 plait.,  hero the bole was wa,  the restates*, 4111 

that 'ow SIM far wee it frier the top of the reeletonse 10 

the  oolling her* the Tbole zw,i; 	 411, I oould not 

say freak the coiling hoT far it 'Oft 

the wal at the *lie— • rho resistance at the time MUD on 

the wall. 
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Ur. pun" az& is*. sar 	 01 or 414 

1441 sae any alteration, or did 
yea Sorry At amr we 

 in hilt 

leas* 	
430110CqU444.0 Of -4. WiNpar'S inatraftlenW--- . go 

made the alterations himaelt* After the reSictenee 4aae 
btu 

hurt was an iron 4racket soil a , 
the rosictano-,r was clamed/ 

an to tho bracket an .""ought out frt the wail. 

•
far trot.  the 	

brotht out 	
juat about le 

inchea or a littl
e 

 

▪ HOW fear --40111 it he from the canine-- 	 wergild not bring it
• It 

aly -further away from the 'oiling - it ImulA be about 18 inches 

from the aeiling then and 12 inchea from the gall 

• Lid therealattinco remain in that 

,o ton with) rci art to the 

„vine 4n4 

	

All ell the time w.= ire 
	

. Unt  

the rump obamb-r wau extende6, 
;vhen they wore shiftod from theek 

Asition.  

• :
hen was thst town ohamber exteneedl--- 

	 I oon'd net oky ate 

*Tact 
arte. 

it before or eter the 
aelcon4 fire yon tore going to 611,4k or, 

. The pump ohamber 
	 extends& after the first tire 

ook plaeo. 

az then whore the oistr,aoe wus pat Awn the prir,m ohamber 

we, 14-Attades: They ahiftod sore to the side of the ht414- 

	

toward' 	ello 
ing, only hipter 

	 ta r 	
(m 

	

de the ill 	 she 	tre 

o thebr,116ing. 

distance Tor 

'd the resIstanoe be them tram $k Ia117---'. 

I mou'd 	

1-Jay Weans' they are on an angle it 
	

be 

vIthin 18 Inches 
Orem the ovilin:. 

rut 00  you as 	by ex 	
The oellinE ia on 43t angle; 

it ',ma 
like a 4. Shape. 

Tess 

b
ore die tho reel *zees 

	 This7 	maspended from q.10 

raftere.  

ghat do yea think r d be the shortest diatcnoe from the well? 

 r= the top of the reelmtano& to the oeilin ould be 
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about le inehes. I 3eu3d 	ow exaeti7 ho Str it would be 

from the wall. I hould think it would he about 

* 4110 7,anisin1e the pump-ran at the tine of the first fire%---. Yer4. 

▪ lima lid the second fire take passe' 	 menthe one in 

the resistance or the one in the retorter? 

* jblieb ever °ere first in order of 4401.-- 	 t 
starter less the aeoond fire. 

t ante did that take 	either the $atd 

Pobruar, of this year or 1,he begiAlding of ;:iarsh. 

bat took plea* than in the TAMP house, hat  di, 7011 see  yourahar 

newer saw the fire tole place exnotly, but i saw the 

offeots *mood by thc fire in the *tarter whore the inarlation 

Oath* wires ha e, been burnt. 

Guam point out on the plan where the Viree we running. Asald 

bow much thez,-  woro burnt, an 1.162.* the starter 187 Celan 

Of Amp hawse of 100 ft. 11,14 handed to tvits00', )mr Aro you 

sure you understrAnd thatp1s00.-- ,. 	I .1','ould not be able, to 

point out on thi,- whore tbo vriroo burnt on  the starter; they  

vie burst on the outoratiO starter, 	(itnees Indiest 4 on 

/, 	the plan the position of the antonetio starter) 

Could you toll me to wbat distance the Insulation 7,ao b 

..,. ,but 4 lashes altqpether. 

that on  explosive wirer I want you to explain oxactly h 

that wire ran.-- 0 ft wuo inside tho Ltutotio Otarter. 

4  'as that wire et that time eseased 1n4 anything 	No. 

,hat did you cio to put that 	 . I solioed an itra niece 

of wire on and csonlootod It up afro*. 

. 'PA s —, 1743M dld you report tbnt 	ltr. odd, box vo.,.'halIy. 
Did 
you have Zo„ I nor bad. to XI 

	

	 any repor !. :,;hof.As. at flo, 	lv  

me, o out any report. 

To ham had you instruotions to nzport 	. If au7tbin went  

??Gng I tawNy, relOrtoe to ,r. 'noir odd first, and afterurds 

o 	aiurA.. 

Id you re?ort this to -r. 	ea well as to the 	4wat. 
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Toe, on the t*iOphGfle. 

d h Oeme clown to See it 	Y* 	there 	. I do not 

).nosx whether he 1001, it Not it was finizbed, but he saw 1± 

Amor(' tho insulation had heeMburnt off. 

/a the arts of the thigi fire that you ea 	A* It ve 

time in the month Of gay in thine ye&rø 

wee it {taught fir, 	 The  terminal toast 	it he  

resistanso xis burnt out - The um/ciliary resistants*, -toil 

MAO Of fibre. 

Can jii polo* rut the fibre terminal 

wea on the a-millary resistaaae. It is n 

eau you Oesoribe what bo terudnal board is': Whet plx* doss it 

Ccr - 
	 It is a ow:mooting hoar*. The 'Ares %Aft* that 

o /Me 44% thQ starter ran to the torrinal board on the front 

of 4.;ho auxiliary resiatan0a, and then the iro oennaotinc the 

aolls in the resistants* were /ad off to the terminal board. 

• Ald when 7O se% that torralsal board what wta its rondltloo thrt 

is, after the 	. Very little of it was left. It W84 

neer17 812 blunt -oriel slier the 

lone 	it 	 I should thin/ it Qv 

2', and bell AIM inch thiek. 

• r.* you nreavn1 nt the Installation of the nuohinew In tbr 

pump house et the fith. lyall 	 yo4, 

re told thot it wo imatalled by the Aftemelme op arw under  

the iirootion of one of their ()Moorswho eamo out speoia/ly 

to instal it - a Gomez. Yam remember him helms, theft, 

YO4* 

eittehes are they,  in te 704 

tot her. 

I a it true that the Alligeoeino O. i,ut up tall these emiteheet. 

o only throe of they wore ;yut u-thy the Allsemeime 

Company. 

• dere the three emitehme theft wore rut in by he All 

anoaaed in anithine A, ye4, In oa;;.,;  iron* 
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ttre 
took plaae to al7 Ono of these it v,,auld not 

wes not pecible. 

/ad that le cooe ':or 	hip' 
Tau, 

ts there & fourth switoh there, the main 4istributIon etz 

Yes. 

fAc put that upV.... 
	wavier. 

Is that 4nored in u steel Goverine'—..„ 

4 kr, Aura:, told no 
that the Allgeseine 'o. :ut all those woyitomo 

up, 	you q*ito pesitive that 
:elk er rut that main 

tribution itch 7,p after the Allgemeine 	had gone 

Oa positive of It. 

Hew low after', . 

4 You could not tIM 	
4 

. No 

:Izring all tho tilvre you ,err, 
 there did cny fire take plcoe in the 

3,100 ft. /omp honao-- 	Mot 
to my knoviledqle. 

a&n, you, JuE,,,::ost to the :,,lommisAon any reason -'by the threo fire*, 

&Wald have taken pica(' in the ?Y.) ft. put house, and thvt 

none *We take place in the 1100 ft. pUL holt e? Pros your 

praetioal experience an4 your theoretioal 	
Mace ,:hat to 

you sor so to that---,. 	
/ uaad to think, hen I W114 there. 

that Mere water used to get on to tho elsOtrieal Neehlner; 

the 700 ft. level then what there was in the 11 10 ft. level. 

Pharr, 
 was mover any wvter on the starters or switehes in the 

•
noo. 

;''hY 7ns thet---A. there waa very 	
of the t 	ott Ind 

down to the 1100 

* 	tosoribod 
tØ the omission .,bere the column is in tho  

rUslp house j the 700. Would it be betioeu that and the 11)0Y 

. On the 700 ft 	
vel there used to be u, colnlan running 

through about the *entre of the buliIns - about 3 ft. off the 

'A it used to ran ri,27ht in front of the starters - 

*awns used to oome riz.i.t in front etas,  starters - ri4h$ IS 
in 

front of the main switohes met the 700, 0,2.10 in the 11°)0 the 

24.:0 	R. T71:41ATE 'ta 	/121)1 

Vitto, 

in 1911; Ioould not opq the olt-k,mt 

• in h oxto laVari 



111, f .f 
	

d to go straight from t 	, elirory valvo4 es 

side of tbe Tam bolldinr, and arsond)11,taido of tho mop build. 

1ng; 

 

the never maw inaido the building at oil. 

mst It broadly: on the 700 ft* it wea In the into or 	d in 

no .1100 it 	outsid.I.-... V4s 

And in the 7(A, it owl's up oleo* tenths startors---:,. Yo. end Am 

I 	*soil to go rtlist against the starters and under the 

mein srltoboa, but I believe it vas alterod after I lilt. 

Abet off 	io prteee(4 INgintexti if water gets on to a roolostanoe 

or on to V (sorriest?... . It la liable to ahort ojttho 

torc:inal boarfs, or it tends to maks the eorront lead to earth. 

And lf it short oirsolts and brings the (torrent to earth, what IS 

there *risk ar 	There ia a risk of fire . sparking 

hafting. 

bait de pi 	VI her 	 Oust las flashes of fir, going  

014 

n* 141 your tine Immo 	over soon splaabes of wator in azy part at 

tho r-soblacry in tho gam house in the 700---6,. tiOny timoss. 

Aaron mention it to n4641471 	Verbally, to  

xt,iloratand it ons year duty to report to hlm but 	- 4.024 

I. odd know.  of tboxio other 51* firv-4/ in 7ebruary ania ,;441 of 

this year 	 root  he kno:= about theme 

I believe you have boon odbood to go thr 
	

or -71rinis 

for the utillaat4on of eloetrloal .nor gy the ruloa of the 

Ihdor4itorai  Assoolation of Tamenla - the roles that have boon 

drawn up b the 00maitto5 of the Institute of 'atrioal 

*04, ,Ahiob have boon adoptot by the Are Und rwr 

lavooiatlens of Vlotorla, ;low „:4uth 	outh knatmila 

.7uoonxland and :Zasmaala, with a vieu.  of pointing out that the 

roiltirownts of tAsfety have arA boon observed in the lith 

mine. 	t before I ask you that, tell mo thia: At h*  

pos weft Cher,  era their* any tooting of the madhinery in the 

PuMp hotme 	Alt to my knowlieFo. 

Zs the * acn:,,ar that tbolsabAnory of this stow as dotororlate 
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123; 

us and otroui 

10,10 

00 thst any 

010 ant 

of spit.=tia 

nnet be Moe 

terioration 

hen you 

eleotrietl mehlo 	er 

Yea. 

teat.  

10 torogi...*,a * on t 	ifforent other 

I went to o. 	uttearig  

inspeeting and toot 	0AP 

strongly urged. 

Record should be kept of 

oft)* vote:2 NOY 8 

were there of the tb. 

ere any recer04 ptt-- 

vent Feu to take that book 

asion the r-44.ula i no 

mine ith roger 

ttentiozz to?— 

crurrent. They 

Cori u.. ia within 

ass them, or ithin 24 

t 

V %%401 V' .oi t !.t,i ty the Eh. 

o o ty. 	hit le the find one you 

choking exalt  xW vlter 

t no unpro eted eau 

;he fxmmes Or racaeo 

tnaho 	Laurod vertically *being 

thew 

T.3.P1 He cannot even rep:  ,t - otld 

f YOU r'oipd it. 

I do no thifi it 

pens to epee. otout the 

viii set about the fire*. 

Mere the live points of theae realat8A000 

They wore, 

Uwe 
1824 

oo buutible mattericle..- 

t wag,  nedetwary o to r a the) Ire o in pine to keep 

 • 	 re f.lsything 0 prewont noistOre cad tho aa:t 

in Another cosine of steel bllttwroon the pine kaid the 

I hardly fellow yon.  

it was a good eonduetor Th fl 	• e ood wea At there 

turn to the next rule that 	broken 	Motors 

hat 414 yva imp to WW1' 

must b protected from damp, teat and nowerx.nSonl injury. 

were not proteeted helm 	. No, exoewt with the Drama 
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inrulation on the vitro*. ntegulatione for mealum 

prerstm: 0enduotore conveyinc ourreate of medium 

proof:re must be completely enoloec1 in screwed pip 

Do yon know what *evenre thee conductors yore 0 	ing 

A. Yee, it would be ()leveed as losAlux prossuro. 

Were they eactred in leremod pigs* 	As Z the 

run In wooden osSillif of Pine. 

Thieh lv very oombustiblo, ie it not T.-- A. Toe. 

And there le dirostion there no to that peroseA pilaw 

L. Tee. 

;, need not trouble yon to read what 	 u 	
t woo nit 

tiler.; that is one of th s thlam-  that Ms boon neRleeted. 

C%.1:: I objet to that exPrersiou 	01Fleeted w. ?hove are 

arbitary ruloe that do not affect us in any we, 	kn.  

; Rules that h ve not boon follmwed. ,t le were4 

oS azyreerion. 

A rule Cut* we to not adopt w, all. 	'Terlect" a,17 

ovaltrt to the member of the 'lomwie *r1 that ue were 

bisssi by thefts rules. 

I an cedar to say that the ruler repreteml a reasonable 

Standard of safety put forward by the usdargetem, ami 

tbe nectrieed Institute of Great Britain. 

4, crw.p L object to the asprotaion. 

E. 	 I think the exTrof,rion ought not to hve boon woods  
beolose  It is beerine th Caution, perhaps. 	(To iltstoes) 

Well me one other rule that was not adopted by the AR. 

4yoU mow for stfetyT--- A. "Ravine totiss 

apparatus and the remordr of the toot". Mat le 1245. 

st that ono about automatic diseonnecting. Will 

Five no that book a minute. (Zane handed). Won there 

any '313Z-circuity in this maehinery  

V ars they protoetod on eeoh polo by a fame ?.-- A. 1ot on the 

700 V. level. 
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9000 

on nook polo by a from 

A. let On the 700 ft lov 

Woo it done on the 1.100 O.. 

Qn*  Pole there. 

tbis 700 wee it protected 

the 100 ft. level. 

an know what /Osten the 

do net. 

c. ren boxy apeady poken about 

It *ea mot *wooed in the 

Whiah were provided 

I believe it at allot 

Now rule 7& snys:-- 	1Mhere 

h-eiro i 	 te4 

You saw that was not done 

el. 

A. Tee , It 1 	 d en 

Ole 
	

A. .&ot op 

use ? 

the main distrilmtioa 

saw casino as the Other 

b the A. N. 0, company  y__ 

iron. 

switch end distribut on 	is 

are pistoled on or within 6 inchtw of a wooden well or 1- 

inches of a wooden ceiling, a thicknoce of hart 

insulating, flre-resieting material le to be plowed 

betwoon the switch or distribution board ana the wall 

Q1 oeilinp4, and must extend at Dort 4 in, baron' no  

board all romnd. Wirer, oto., passing thrift" material 

must fit the hole throoill whioh they pimp as  tsiotly  

or possible". 	Viso that done in re8ord to the aria 

distribution switch ?--- A. Mat wom1( be within 6 

rt would be over 6 inehcf from the wall. 

c.ou1d it be witkln le inched of the °sill 	 Oyer. 

the maln iztr bation board - the one voner put up - woe not 

enoaved, and therefore, If it fircd, there met nothini: to 

prevent it epreeding T--- A. lot if it eanolo the 

walls. 

, Tom do not roreep with .4. 	rray that it Tt,0 only '0 inchea from 

oho canine. (on think lt was more Y--- A. The main 

distributizn switsh wee IMO thin 9 inohes from the 
°ailing. 

A?, 
zn., 1.7-1,2-3.912 	re.% 



ou did not ark -. 

witch, 4r. 'ilea. 

War the moor part of the macklaery protected by en 

automatic oireuit-brearer e--- 	Lmoept the fames* 

le page 36, aub-secii'n E. 	te there kin7 other smastals. 
DV 

Which would have lined trial,  pomp house equlyllyjeffectively 
ae 

to keep out tamp and duet *MR Itiug 1ill7 pine somethims 

that would h.ve beau son-oonbustiblo and would have crated, 
non- 

conductor ?--- 	A. I wheal& think so. 

hat do you thin ocrAV hay* boon bettor t--- A. Uralitel  

end fibrous cement. 

What le urvlite 
	

A. 7: hardly !mow who 

of. The Nerth %yell hoist-honee is lined with it, 

the emommt of asbectos put ever th 	the 

reeistenoes euffloient, in your cpiwion, to ensure sets* 

i. 	It was hardly safe enough, 

.boilit now rah was It, do you know 1--- 	 net 

the suet MeeSurementr; hat just a shade below the te, 

of the resistance. 

o that if flovie or sparks flee out it would eatoh 1%. 

It mould be liable to catch. 

Wh- as it not pat in in rrenter quantities, so n to encure 

0: 	safety, do You remember ?--- A. At the tie that 

a:bootee vex pvt t2 it W 	11 the asbestos there was in 

the %orth 44.1 store. 

ATh4 the did not trouble to get an aftorwerde y 	A. 5o. 

CBOLS.g.tA:SRD IT 	OM. 

This lc n terrible company, r think. 	Tramming it lir in ft w 

taint it 14 and large - I suppose me can take it 't 

eenditIon of affair' at the 3orth flyell mine were very bad ?— 

AO So, I hould not sag so. 

wits it a very goo 	tuto of affai'r, 	the clootriosi part 
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. You worad not øll it good; 'ou 

bed. 

A kind o iuttiri,ren  

by In'l :'.arent I"- 	A. No. 

I do not think you do by tho look of you 

what i men 

You p** 

or ao mvert 7--- 1. Zio t 	tlo not prefers to be an 

overt 

C. And in off-ring your opinion at to thee+) regulation* *blob 

my learned friend has spoken about (and which you found so 

difficult to read) you do not pore as an expert. Eos 

oun yen oxp,00s your opinion on thinge like that if you 

are not an exPort ---Yon htive come all the tag from 

:4unoy on thin job, have gou not 	A. Yee. 

And no ,7ou stand in the box and admit that you 
art not n  

expert on electrical matters. f L toll you thin, ler 

Trobath, that there will be gentlemen put into the 

box 

I ojeot. This bur be 	done once before. I sabot It in 

entirely irrepolar to put to a witnetoe *tat *osw oth, r 

witnesses sx* POI rir to say. Ay friend told on of the 

witnoceet that when Gaiter was called he would swear 

that he was carrying log, whorot, when he rot into the  

bon, it war fount that he rn oarryinr nothing of the 

kind; he I'm ,  carrying a lath. 	I have always regas4.o4 

that 	an utterly irrelevant 
4114 irregular kind of 

ue tion, and I am told by my friend the Solieltor-Generol 

that it is regarded oa such In the court* of Tasmania. 

t • 4..„t.  , 	.7 will not prose the question. 	(To witness): 
	You 

ray this is an indifferont job T--- A. I did not say it 

was en indifferent job. 

• I liee your pardon. Again I see you ao not imow what I mrtan. 

You eay it la not good and it is not bad; lc that It. 

• A le exactly 1, . lot, that'  
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tor 401 right 

What have 7ou been dying in 201247 ethos 34Tto=ber of this 

year v--.- 	A. Zaployed in the elxotrisal tram-sheds. 

t 
	 A. 	am clatted at an electrical 

mechvnics 

t is /our dal 	k 	A. 

tamers t--- 

A. A foreman. Whom have yen over 3,4= ?--- 

Alo to the foreman t--- A. A man called liodge, 

think 

• The factj 	nre meohanio y--- 	I no clews t 

an oloctrionl mahanic. 

t is ts wy, you axe a mechan e who too electr[c 

work, sad yew have a foremen over you ?'-- 

Zr jut tell um a little about there fixes,  in the punp- 

chamber. 	As regards the fire", you eaj it z,zle about 

yearr ago. You said it wat In 190t  

• You maw t 11,1.e in the ceiling and a hole in the wall; IX 

that oorreot 
	A. Yet. 

Are you a,  re o that Y--- 	Certain. 

lhore war a hole right through the ceiling and a hole right 

touch the wall Y--- 	A. I would not say right throutik 

the ceiling; it wet right through the dining 

tbroueh the pine. 

th on the coiling and on 'the wall 7-- A. Tea. 

Q. Ilse the bele in the moiling above the reeistance Y---- As 

les. 

lowitatfly above it 7-- A. Not immeil tely nbove it; it 

wat arnintt the wall - closer to the wall than the 

retiottAnce. 	It vent more in the corner of the wall ? 

• You never saw :;,'ow it wet done ?-- 	A. I never mow how it 

war done. 

• You thought it was the rei:Ittenoe Y--- A. I heard Vaguer say 

it was 1030 rePietanee. 

• 
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std 

er as gent A 

You only sTIw 

r that the re 

aonoerne  

be hole 

steno* 

. or sew it one a 

A. Yes. 

ed 
	

A. Olen the 

hamber ems este odeu. 
$712 

Vek ,esseved before that, wee 
	

le the 

A. on to breects. 

nd w on the pump 40:amber !Its,  *stetrim 1 it wrs 

frog the gable of the roof, rnd you never am after that 

a hole burnt in the ceiling 	. Not attar ir wvs 

moved. 

the seecand oo 	 vox thf.rf wma 

titer, about February lort. You never se 

place ?--- A. kw. 

'en as, that ineulatl s had been burnt of tbe wires 

la length 	- A. Tee. 

,you cell t 	a fire ?--- 	. it nrugt have been a fire 

to burn the it eulat ion off. 

re yes hest to burn it off. There we 	4 inches of 
neulation burnt off the wire A. Yes. 

• Yon were not there to see what happened then. is *veld 

to be some inflammable stuff about to eaves any digester I-- 

oh, yes. 

In point of foot, will you toll Ile who =her theme wires were 

encazed in iron ?-- 	'41 that Starter, ae, they wore not, 
not in iron piper or anything. 1110 wires were inside the Ire* 

frame. 

do not mar the wires thc-meelves worse Inside the  p p  

they were oll enclosed in an um iron frame ?--- A 240 

rhat vas the second fire you referred to, and that, main, you 

dtd not see take place ?--- A. to. 

third was in Ay last. .1400 fibre of the terminal be 

on the auxiliary reeletaase burnt out. 	Did you see that ? 

I did not see it te,ni plass; I saw it afterwards. 
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• 

That le to ray, you afterwards sow a pi000 of fibr 

by 4" and half an, inah thific burnt, and vouebaay sou 

you it had °sight fire ? 	Arain, you never swei the 

fire ?--- 	I novor law the fire. 

Do you know wi-ther any ono of those three firee woe 

rer''ortA to anybody 9-- 4. T am sure the one in the 

otarter and the ono on the rotistance Iverbally repOrtod 

41140 Ar 17iedd and to 'Ar. Harris! 

DO you kr 	ar a matter of faot, there le a proper thod 

of mak:iv a report T--- A* I nevcr h d to do it. 

Who did hove to do it 	 I could not sty o hnd 

to make the report. 

k. Did :)ou not know,  'all you were in the apLo of the 

Oonpany, that there 'eat 6 report sleet *blot had to bill 

entered up in the client of anything like th.t happening 

,!"- ou.41 men had to naLe reports - the ntine driver., and so 

on. 
It war not your duty to swim the report or to sem that the 

reports were made Y--- 	it roc not part Of nr duty at 

all. 

'',,,:t te* 	my tell :ou it is a remarkable thlnr 	 

"henejeot to that aevin. 	Ir. Critp le not giving 

vrldenos, otherwiso we oould oross-oryamins hi. 

(70 :itnote). Aro there two 

hloh le the ore you reportod to1--- 

roplrte_ tt,  him verbally. 

'e will have ,r, Jae-,  'odd hero, and -r. 

you sold yItt *len report* evme of those firer. 

on the telephone. 

1 isaf,  geine to surclest that the ros!etanoe ao tastily cannot 

throw o04, a 	3ut that *ill soot lat,or. 	;au how* 

told the ',41msolestion, that, in installing this pliant, the 

compair put up throe switches owned in (Itiet 
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• Iran?... 	:he ropolie6 t 

car they put 	11,0 

bey were put op unfir ttx drectien of 

liovo, end  they were onoce' in east iron, and A fourth 

had been put up by ar# VOigner, net oneaored#--. lt wait 

not ni encased, the larder on the front of the writch 

had 

 

rr iron cover ever theme 

you consider that Tagner war doing a daneroor thing 

in ,,,,erforminfr th c operation, and in leavine that stitch 

there not emceed. A.--- 1  ehoold not call it dangerous 

, should think you would not; or c,:agnereither. 	in yonr 

lodgment there war mcre likelihood of fire QflXTiflf 

at the TOO than tt the 11 	teeause there was more water 

bout, and the li*s 	4. Yee; there weAld be more a i 

Itzelihood of fire In be 	Ala trouble glows somo_ 

ad to be an the 	level. 

ex- 
d you ',vat mention that to any 	

yo over  

prep: an Opinion to thee. in authority over you on the 

electrical aid* at to the tenger through water being 

there-- A. Yes, 
	 k *'-ettd. 

7wer to :dr. F:errisl 
	I do not remember ever -entiontor it 

to him. 

d you think the 
	f..“ likely to ret en t- anything 

that von- d (taupe donror in the 7 %1 	
Kos. 

# 	id you ever euggett that something ehould 
be done that 

vould eliminate t 	clause of danger?--- A. 	advived 

havirr e)me protootion between the column omint from 

the frumpy told the antomatio etartet. 

hem did you advise-- A • 
7 :not p sr 1:-4 an opinion to 

T. amok e4d# 

That did he thilik.  of 	A. 	void he did :lot tura 

t wo
uld be tkbad idea, d understot him to say it 

would be dane sometime. 

• ,14.4 It war not MOW-- 4. No. 

• i4 you ever revive the question and say? 'to* have Ales 

done that 	%. i do not think i did; 	only memtlesont 

It. once. 

I be- 



rupposine 'boys ism 

t war blownt-.-A. hex would stand the forco of 

*ev i dent 	 uopoeint 

e you said you t 	ht 

	

the ougFeetion t t the 	oe of 

4 be removed, you never brought $ 
	

otter 

matter of fact, there were b 

ter piper i s order t avoid o. 

Tee t.o bxeak the for** of the water,  

danger c 

UV aiol  

on the 

spurt of et MO AO. 

2, ware To avoid the era 

t mush good there. 

. If there war much of s burst in 

of the 

blow the ag off in r time. 

y it wool/ fire* the bag off 

Aga (,,f doing things?-4-4 

bui all the way amt. 

• 

4 lot better then hags. 

depends of what material the 

were rut on - indeed, a variety of things - bxst it 

ainly of course on the ftrempth of the meter that is 

hittingit'?---A Yes. 

se lns emcee of apoidents that you have given us home 

been  in  plasaa where there ha; Loin s brook in the piPO 

or eo=ethingi- A. 
	here to wp.t(,!r has. get on to the 

starter. 

here, by ace.ident, it hay' got on to the it 

you knew the 

cver seen it? "dove you ever looe 
	

Have you over 

feat of water on a ree!mtancel 

• 

e ycrla 

not iced the effeet produeed by thr7wi meter on * reetiO.- 

tanoe---A. ds, 	hove not. 

that in ex rez-;..ing an epiaioa se to the teaser 

theorigine; you are ismay offering an opinion; 

never actually seen it toss?..-_A. no* 
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• Alen we p.  tontlomen who have se the 

live Parts of the resistance T mean 

Of courre. 	:" do not seas the casing, or the other rt 

21)c nnd,retand yo* to say there were no torts made of 

the eleotrisal plant at the North 14.11-on the 
	

ing 

plant?---k Not t ny Tcnow1ed4o 

# 	nor t mine. 	want yq.lev say 4y0 0? no; 

'Do you knv,e whetlior or not there were any tette mudo mg the  

electrical plant (tarine the ties you were there*f--- 

the 411 tine box.. That was put there when I was there - an 

ordinarr tiolophone. 	o tried, eometimee. w;th that. t 

was not suitable for that olare of work. 	I. used to po 

throuth myrelf# 
	

I note to rinr to coo if there war slAr 

trouble - if t.c wirer were continuous, end if there vas 

likely to b,  any leak or anythinel 

That is the only test y U know 	 iop, those are the 

only teets I Ime sf• 

Ott you will not say definitely that there wre no  

torts madeT---A# I never Rpm,  any. 

Adjourned et 
	

• to 2-SO 	# 



2‘f, 	 he quest ion of adjournrmnt t „re 

AOreotb14--  to adjourn the hearing of evidence on. Thursday even-

ing as it seems to suit all prefeesionel men oeneerned. There 

is another question which has boon. raised, anti Alleh I do not 

necessarily 4,-ant settled this odsrtei but theommissi ou bat 

that en the question of exit from these pel”..es and 90 forth a 

praotioal demonstration v*uld be of muoh nor value than hear-

ing a hundred vitnessea,and 070D at the eost of eon physleal 

effort on the part of the i;ommiszion tits" are prepared to att 

this if they are allowed,  

MA* 

4Rio I. 3R13 

TR' ?MOUNT; 

OOP. 

That -ould be onl 	o TOO 10vol up. 

It could may be from the 300, The 000 is burnt. 

There has been a lot of discussion a' out Sacey's 

of °curse we (Ian have oonler demonstration there in 

postleillar. The 	iOt be a oonfUsion es to the name. 	,;(o 

/NW not neoce4arily do it this Ineek but the Oammlegion 

be preparo4 to go on Yri4ay. 	It le not sugested we Shouid 

take many people but the party eirl d be limited to the a om-

Niissioner and one rapro,4entative oZ the A•ik.A•, the inspector 

of no flad Mr. Murray. Of eoarse it night be assesesary te 

basee a gas. of - orlmen there to put 
O: fl ladders. As to Slams 

aa4 so forth 1,;(1 are in the ban/ad of the .se -pan Szarket largely 

but we oould 'O on Friday an0 sec bat Tie oan do. 

ORIJP: 	It , 	be arr,zInged for Friday. 

	

"X 	 Of oouree we are n t going to take osnetoes4try risks. 

rf wo art assured that it 1* absolutely v*1(116.471 to 7o into a 

Particular plc.* 

?rem 	7011  111 find rx Cif:float 

	

I/M 	tD 
	Before 75 made this experiment so would like to ;ale - 

'bother 284 60,0 ba4 boon vat Into fiXo" of these plaee sinoe 

October 1 P 

/sE 	I um reoelling ;ielionry for the 2mrpose. 

R. OR 
	That plea on the cell shwa what are ladeer.vms se 

H4/a 
	 17/12/12 

E. 
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gut L. VU4 

thit 

ed were 

te anal it Includes 

the nembera of the 

	

,..,:bere there 
	 on the 1 Pth 
	

bor. 

	

inOtwieSione 
	 adders I what, Is nark. 

od as .9acey's ere all put in 
	

i. b October an at on lath 

Oftober their wore not aeces4iblo 48 they covered omit* debris. 

IDEUTI 	Thera was a laddew 
ay without a lader in it 

1144 	hen we speak of a laddorway we mw
an a " 

illkore a ladAdor 
	d easily be put in 
	

They arc oroasod over 

blank on the plan. 

That plan has never fo 

stook on 	wall and the others 

Alurmy eve to it 

!RI3P2 
	awsro general:1 that ell t 

made and 
	stpervieion and ere 

UM one. 
	 to will arrange fo 

OsomisJlon 
	 personal 1Aapoeti.am. 

bac 

be meet 

As to the 

day 

 

efaotory to the mining 

of e-assaahlift it 

bore of 

*aru to 

is 	B eaday it .ould be break- 

anld suzfat to re-assemble on the folio 

.t? o'oiook. 	There is tnother question on 1-tagib 

to Xi.. wioe, vs to Aletbor it iu feasible to r&. 

ban• All tile members of Ow Oemmissima 

that tonorrw, 	i. 

o tender 

*ad poster 

pan o 

oone questions on the tee, 	1 aide a to rAlia 

red au opinion t ,011u/41 like to know a little =re 

lifioations you have, if say. 

TIC 

21/1 



• I don't think thta ritnosa offers 	 It 

WIA4 steely a question of that. 

	

KR* R. al13? 	MO has offered a 00 Onmat ion of to1 tr oal im- 

otalation. 

MR3ITAUT: 	1 undoratood the question was, her‘ aro sertain 

roTulationo, and he esid oortain thing* ors not in aclordanos 

	

it h 	regulations* 

	

P R ORTV 	And in eonesqueno. it is indiffe o t - it 	no  

but j j net good. 	(To ritneas) tn 1900 you left tho alas 

I., 

In 1904 at all events YOU first TA5nt into t 

mut' -A lea. 

You -wad t*rt at the batten of the ledii 

August last 
	yoa, a little over fear yes, 

'ld you have an, rig onsible duties to perfoni at 

last 14 aent bi I wee there I did. 

t did 	de? 
	I had the eleotrio el 
	

to attend 

to  owl the telephensk, anA the mine lighting and 1 had t attend! 

to the elestrieal part at the Timm. 

dU 70* have to do there.-- . If the" watt emir trouble 'ith 

the tsrters 	If tho aartere sore not 141114UNI oorrect3 

newt to have to sdjast them, and if there was a little feel* 

X pould have to repair it. 

Under 	. AV ftworian wa. Ur. Jack :Odd* 

s You Were thins four room learning the bus in0414. Zes ears IX ainr? 

4.0 .10,eor 

Alo is 	d under% 	:he is the ahiof olestricei esec: In it not 

Mr. Marrio 	I hardly >no.  if Ur* Harris Leander 4r. 

0, not. 

14* 1W1 it* Clay t7A3r,  Alen 'vs were 

Then on ont to  ,ytuoy end you wired an the ram 

As ea elestriealneohanio'---  

Au 

 

that to  4the orrerionoei you have had in eleotrioal 

4 Us. 

111A/0 	 a. 	xxn 17/1012 

odd 

Yes 



	

. 11 7OO hc 1uit bons 
	

b07 and het you bare done 

:44Iniey' 	Toa. 

*we all this worit don* uqtror the ohiGfon - at that time 

Wegner? . Yoe. 

• it is the ork that vas done under that samt,,,,100 	7,1 

porienoed then l0i. So owe * thoroughly quilt 

w4 

• Xi; le that woes you are no 

oritleialn.6 It at all.  

• 

Teu have referred to tests never 11* 

toion anoi-

.o rya know wbst 

not 

toots shouI be MOdol 	0 yau know  Ahat instrument a i.oheul d be 

. Thor* is the teat far the int:Illation. to 4ee if the 

wires were not leaking to earth in may 7 and for feat on 

the aterting amnion's** to *co if than) were not any short 

circuit* likely to oomr. That would be the Insulation test. 

• 'o you kno' What instruments would b 	 I eould uot say 

know the nazi of the instrument. 

7110 what result* you would Miff,  to get In oz 	nacre= 

any of the roper 	A • Te4. 

• hat woWd they 	 if it wtta an insulation test 1411 se .11.41 

find out bother any of the tree wore inaulsts4 fron With or 

not. 

• That :mad 17.45 the kind of redinit you would ex et 	. To see if 

the insuation was good. 

•'4ything 	. That 'ould be di for the Insolation toots. 

Allat other rosulta muli yes he 1 oking f'?- A. Moro I a 

ienna. test. 

o You. 1,;,no the instrument you would us* t test the 

. 	ithrt-amter. 

ould you kno hew to umo 	 have never used one. 

0 you baew whet resets It ';ouldn 	
/441. I  would kno , 

the rosette. 

Aiat are they---i- 	TOK . ocla fiat out the ohmio rosiatonoe of th 
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done 

who szto then" 

Me` you ever 

done. 

r4a theo 

The Indox7  

'.1:ttIonen 

hether 

has not 

eated, 

fOrl 

ant-- 
	In 

b n the on 

a 
	 11 is 

rulea or m 

they w u.541 prObab17 be 

SOO om 
	3 pornaal of them in o' 

TiZ i)uld *Ot de *I 

tir rule $on 
	len attention 
	

he n 

be pr rtelted from 
	 Yea. 

duringt he time you were 
	do you t bi.nit that x 

beeae ,  , 1 ed v 
	 rioton wore not p 

7ort 

nee bre 
5onaral rules 

p 
t of the nanAgemant 

overacht. 

t kind id f fna 

• hams notiood it at different 

of itV 	ouanot tmq have. 

been made to a rule on pas° 36 of these 

out tussitusimirs oeurrirrinr t ranto 	ne. 	proSeRron• fl 

OTIVO 

you lmo,  *hat a medium pree4ur 

ebiOnt 650, 1 tbln37, they 

hart to tblo thnt 'we aro dealing ith 

• Mat would be a nediuri 

• am mit rule Joys .hct !oftlaotora 

1.i/o 

t or wrong 

ont..3 at medium 
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It to 
	

t e 

Wesooree moat bo oonp1et404 

be *Violently oonnected to 

throughout its length, eat te 

Aorad be ms40 up with aurinl 

there or um, shell be moo;  

Pe otor may approve, snah approv 

od in ooro 	 Piping 

;b IL el*O4 
	

ontinuou* 

this all eorow joints 

1. t M  you sto!,pod reading 

b other manner no the 

0 obtalnod bOtOro 40r1— 

ddb 

lag the eTlf. 

anol000d in ooro,,  

oh other nn or 

road t 

does not sty they mom* is 1 **solo be 

ns but it doou soy they =ay be fixed in 

ho inspector appro eo. lid you, m** that'? 

yoU allgreat 2n ins000tor .1doroved of 	et 

o #41) ' Lf'" it V 	0 rI dono end at,pro ved Zed the 

pt 
	(To itnos) I 	erg thoae ear ioaw 'ice well 

y were well i.nou1.ated Atablos• 

ho7 **no into he pump house they uor ooverod ith 

better 
	oorr-  lipinl- A That *able that oan* doom the 

*haft 
	good au it ie poaaible to get in insulated oablea. 

in the iumv bouoe did you ever have 000kloion to Got th
e pia  

through hi oh hey ran% 
	

Ii d you over bk.z.vo oeoacion to 

it off or 1 ok at it 

knorr they ren through 

le 	 Tho 

The 0o den pert goes right ovo  

• o. 

d the oaaing 14 

0014 	tl) ewer the 

Tco• 

fire to oowe from ou 	ld utter no oirounotanceo expo 

re• 

Rot the 'my these *able* 

et la 

f awl? 

thing:I:,  don 

If you 401 ao ther la no oorpl 
	

11,1 not owl 

roe: -exavinat 

On the oontrar:.,, 1 

the t i tnevo anything st all ezooft on 

--,ffoot 

is rule 

ati 

erg t 

riot 04 

of foot If these rules are not fOLonet it Li negliF 
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a*ya The vnIno of 

rafts and elroulta oaunot 

t Oast 

or fasted to my 

it;  during.  14 traontba 

41 	 tt ,t Ion is 
	Mr. Aso ley 

ything about t burning qwait' 

	

hen %t la dry 
	

YorY easy tO Offt on 

tooted that 0 

fight: 	the the fi 

got a good fire 

Od the firs rith t 

rosil 	lues 

the 

pe 

be too strongly urge. 

we tnoP0Oted but it was 

the inspootioM 

tber- 

king 

lootrioi boat of he 

o pertioular instal Lion 

Norris usid to riot* from th 

eat ltd an overl 

OIi ausgost tbat r. rr 	rt,e4 	
io -bat ho ghoul Slays 

or  in sir re*Pco 	-401 	
ow he netOr hog 

tooting instruments to Too. 

were 30 instrument t here to 	 That 

nest suggc,,tion is o 'AM 6 and thore it pea 	ohoe, 

off , 	
taf. or other sutamado oirvalt brookore shall be 

I) you sogoat or do you clay that that ral0 

It had tho femme c.:,(4. out out. 

*lost fuo(W-- . Yee, the Alm von 

=pro affootive tit oirouit breaker on that SAW 

	

1 Ala not reee ,het to ken. 	Xt ma the on* about 

f 10 h. p. 

111 re 
	to that dirostly but 3 undor.4tood it VOA 

re woe no prop*, automatic olroult breaker. 

proviei 

tier, 

4 the 

of t 



wlsAl 
	BO, that is not so. 

C,R 1321 	 You vifl admit that rases are an autozat circuit 

broaker. and, indalasare more exnsive than an, ordinary sir-

ault breakerl' YOu entail use o circuit breaker again arid eitn 

To3. 

fume* if thrx' I t 
	ourrent tq burn and blow nt and 

then you have to readjust them sat put fresh fuses 
	

Yo4. 

Rale 24 la Briery sub circuit must he prOtecte6 on aaoh pole by a 

thos. , and your answer was that tham was 44 st fuse at the 

70 and there was ist the 110:1. Jsst explain what the trouble 10 

tu  your  minA, - - 	The question you asked me Intl was there r.,7 

on the 100 	,f said NO4 

I Just Orgain hAt is a sub-circuit and 'hero the fuse' should bee 

Tho oirocit ooming from the autoratio starter to the 

auldlifiory resistance on the 1100 on one side had 4 ft18411 to pro-

teot the resistance and on the circuit going fro: the starter 

to the auxiliary resistants* on the 700 there wcs not any fuse. 

• Awn did you find tlu,t out 	I knew that all along. 

• Then dll aiong it has boon in the! smo oondltion'i---. On the 70c:), 

• ithout the Awes thorn is it safe or unsofe--- • Tt all depends 

on bat the resistance was like 

• On thrt w'Jrtiouler instalation did the absence 

of make the job safe or unsafe— • If anything va 

likely to go '.Pirong ith the resistance Ow chances are thn fuoe 

wc.uld have blown and that would time scved the resistamee. 

-au ita 61)30300 41 deVet:..--'. I w'u1d not Jay it wes a Soteot. 

Perhaps Mr. ,agner did not think it wav neoesoarr. 

he ma msa 	 . 

• Aid not orar W. Wagner hut be maero evidently did not think it 

W ne0011001re 
	• kerhaps o. 

Htm 	the ivilv ismorea ly done Duide a poer h u 	-st t ion? 

al eonduit,  

• her have you seen themY---, 	La Arda07. 

ber of el&ces 	 the differvirt plume I have been there 

ttb 	 R. iJAU Ira 1711, 12 
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It  Ige eli aondv.it 	:irk no . 

nT. 	,at doe* that mean`:'- 	A,. 	but in and aorewed do 

ki. B. Oal$ 	 It not a immoral preatic 	it Is tied to ins 1 

at sirs fixed on the wall?---" It we*  "1"1  

• Tho3e people who want to insure must oomply with the rules-- 	Yes. 

You eaT some asbestos there": -A. Yes-. 

• 'nail it in your opinion sufficient for the pur 
	 4t the time 

I did think it wee sufficient. 

hey* since lt red your opinion'---A. I have 

over. 

e you left the ice' 	v's employ you 
bile 00M0 to a 11 	ent 

oonclusionri- -A. 

- 	
therefore now you think it was a natter of offenes not to be 

tart' core astOstos---A. 	
Wheat' could have had more. 	should 

have been a bigger piece. 

did not think so at the time----A. 	
I oeannot say I did. 

• It 1:,ou3d not cost very much to haves little 
	re---A. No. 

"** Row long was the resistanoe hung from Its lest position , hen the 

pUmp house wee altered, and there was a gable roof put in, up to 

the time you lets 	The first Mb/steno,  was put up there 

about !Tune. I were away when the first rosistonci v s put up there, 

• June in what yeae-,  • It 	about ju >e in 1911. 

• v*012 loft in Afloat 192 1 
- Yes. 

• 
Was there any evidenle of fire up above that recistanoe ecnrino the 

ohole of that time 	
ISO you see any oharring in the ceUine 

Not on the ceiling. 

• Or anywhere 	 . You could see here the heat had been on the 

asbestos when the insulation slab we burnt. 

• On that one ocoasion. -- • fea. Thore was no si n of fire on the 

oe111nF-,. 

• 
As a matter of feat it was put in thet position because it lete eon-

sidered oafe ther,, en0 not hew's* it V&A considered unoafe- -A. 

No. They could not oonsider it vlsafe there. 

its /I R. I 	Xxn 17 /1 



• 

• ,,.ben an autoratio r ircu,it breSkor operates it on 

t 

if it is a maximum oirlult breOrer it outs off thek ourrent --hen 

.4000rdt to ,Alat it I' set at. t becomes 	ll *ro 	• 

• The danger oomes fr,Ar passing tee e'rong n ourrent t brow h the rirt0 

Ith an autou; lo 	„Alm oiroult breaker and a high 	the 

urrent 1...5 out off i a tsneausly---i,. As soon as it resoles the 

• 

 

rexIsum. 

(mink you brews a fUss end the 

See. 

eo not knew 	that 

breakers Inst 4 o.f fu 

out out do the 	-.hen 

 

Tor • rules refer to autorstio circuit 

• Noe 

  

ge 36 it says that HO ors of 10 hap. sad over must be p O 0 

4, are ontsustia oir'uit breaker ou each pole ,,;red 2 oh bre ere 
hall to  mohenioally linked in the case of 3 pha.ec wotors and 

all rust oomply with parsiTrapb 38. 	:Ad you get tes 	 frox 

this ::ompany before you left 	Ye 

• (fo toStivonials prodloed by Itne4s tne reed by 
	

e. I  

URIi3TT WA.14. 
	 Testimonia1 from .i r. Array put 

in end markee Exhibit "A.14. 

XtRTBYT "A.1. Teottoniel for 	ris pu 
in and mar -•d Exhibi 

Au to the first ITS you sa7 you said there was a hole in the ceil- 

ing. . hat wto the else of the hole':--_ 	All told 'And IS 

inches square. 

irks 'oitnes, A.thdrev,:) 

........ ■■• ■••- ■•• 

JAits3 !mum 

Sworn; ozsminet by kr. Age. 

• our nave is Jaws Risklandl- 

• 4hat are }roll -- 	rinser ith electrical experience. 
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OX there 	did you e TO iiont 1 
40. 

Row many years ax set  
Inere , tlid you first be 

o lotto. have 	x h 

	

=our eleotrioal ex 
	

ieikoe 

Withs4, Birwinetirr, -,Ath the 	neral leetrie 0o. 

40- lone  7Ith the 
	ner$1 .2eotrle 	. -41x moathe. 

• That is one of the largest elect iasl oorpaniea in ermat drit*Ini 

Y. it is not he largest. 

/a Ow, amid from there to .11au4* Ksr1lton Ltd. 

Ho- lon, ith Ilande EamilIon 	 About four 

• 

• 

Are they a 	a 	firmy....-A. 	Yes. 

o they do electrical work---,  Ye4 . 

t piper did you oome to Australia`: -- 

Gleagov and arrived hers about .urob. 

You 7fare employed then by the at. Lyol1 

arrived, 

what capeolty -- As a fitter in the Ath. Ile. 1 fitting shop. 

long did you remain a fitter rith 	 oould notOomootly 

tell you but T sho, ld say about six months. 

then 	pasition die the' put you into.. 	.iatctrio'un in 

charge of Ah, 14e12. 

• Alo was your iltoilato sup rirmt 	• Ur. John odd. 

• '=what ws • your dutiesT.--A. To maintain all el otrical lslent in in 

effloient state for eHrl and to !magi any new apparatus. 

• And lok after the rotor purosT---A. 	There were no rotor pum7e. 

• Ter* the motor pump. lastelleC - hen you r:ore thoreT--- 	10„ 

• ere you. assisting In the Instalationl---A. I  was assisting in the 

weohanjeal part of the instalation. 

• You don't profess to be an expert in the theory of 	 . 

o, I az not a professor of elootriOal engineering but I have * 

good orking knowledge. 

• Ad any fire take plaoo trinien you Time thore--- 

• 

fss, I believe  so. 

• hat did yqa see indioating 	 i have seen the effests of 

'he fire in the shape of a burnt-up resiwance. 

here did you site thati--- . In the eleotrioiens' shop. 

E.;:dk 
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• It was sent an 
	 fe. 

• lihere did that (some fror' 	7rorthe 7 '-' level in the Nth. 

Iyell mine. 

di you no --- The eleotrioien told to ao. g. 	 gov- 	d 	kv'  

-id you go biak efteruarda sad help to ri 	t back 

agein-- 	No. 

* 	you see gay pleas Ilere,  it wos missing--- . No. 

• You only Imo from 'Nhat your superior told 'cu.:— . That is 

To ..Igsr do you refer' 	;odd. 

ka. I. OltIiP: 	V* will hnve add as e witness end els° Harris. 

XR, wr3a/ 	 edd told you 11 cane from 'be 	 gr. 

gnar old re t. 

Covld you tell fror its ereareno* iyhet led hepPeoed An OVOr- 

dobe of eleotrio avrrent. 

tthe these in your band and ter re thet they 

h• old say they are reoistvnoe oolls that have been subjected 

to an overload of ourrent. 

been l'Ylee burr: out it somas from an overloeded 	 Tee. 

The ':;ompeny's resistenoes are of a different type from thosee---A. 

Yo$. 

are they blown out in the tivme 	 They are in the shope of 

spirels eau not oanteoted up solidly, so ben they were fused they 

ir* all jumbled together. 

&MITT "A.16 	 To blo7n out roeletonco (wile 
put in ane marked Exhibit A.16. 

Mon you - era at A. tyell for nine months as electrician wes there 

say testing of the epparetus or air-mite that you knew 

there wee no anreretue for testing. 

4A,  You nevc.,.e saw envf---'. 	I never sew any although i made frequent 

roqueets to ry superior officer to be supplied ith the sari.e. 

ehe Is 	 . , r• er • • 

• rid you bays any report Aieftz:or mein g oorlsintet---A. 	o sons 

whatever. 

• • !kers your instruotions as to reporting--- ,. I had no in-

etruotions but I used to go rith my troubles to Mr. odd. 

ash 
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YOU sy ,-bether It iv a ratter of great importenoe to huve a 

ragUlar insT:ection a 	touting of the opperatua ano oirovite 

It iv c mater of vital importonoe to maintain a40. 

electrioal instOation la t, fit state of work. 

X s there elway& a aertain amount of u:oortainty with regard to 

1t1 r7gerd to Insulation there Jo always e 

uertaiu ewevit of uncerteinty on eociounl of the fragile nature 

of the materielo thet have to te uaud .Or insulation ourposez;. 

th. tooting apporatue r-ould enable you to tell 71withor the la-

aviation was right or wrong'---A. It would tell you whether it 

had deterloreted from the time you had tooted bifore. 	It aar 

not tell you overythinr but it lo s Food oheok.. 

It 7e.0 Tuftreeted to the loot itne 	thot rule 1?3 only applied to 

boll:ion or buildinwS *Iwo ground.. 
	

o you know from your o-n 

erverienee whether It appilea also to minee---A. In 3reat 

BrItein it certainly does. 

he Rave you the oarc! of :rade rules therol---A. yes. I have t  

regvlationo 'soled by the Home *Moo. 

Just road it out. 

hit iro y on 	din; froti0---.  The regulation isLmed ro4 t  

11/1• ■ •••• 

H. 
by the Eomo office fros the pooket 

.:Aigineor 

H. 

book of "The Prastical 

fInspecttIng book 	The Mkt. is 1907. 

'/11110: 	 This  13 epplyinp-  to rining - 1IT every completely 

Liaulated circuit earth or fault detectors shall be ket con-

ileotes up  in *eery gonerating and transforming Aetion t ,how 

iimediately any dofoot in the insulation of the system. The 

reeding& of those instruments shell be rmlordod daily in a book 

kept tit the generating or tran4form*r station or vitob bonne. . 

R. TV 

	

	Moo do you kow that coolies to 	 . 	Tht, is  

the raguiation Issuod by the Bore °Moir for the gridavos of 

the inspectice, I believe, in the instillation. 

MR. 	 It ls on page 337, and on page 331 it Is u der the head 

14/a 	 J. IIRZIANZ In 17/1012 



'14, 	I 

of 'Regulations for mining." 	(To witness) 	Repulat 

aPplylng to mines says 'Piro buckete filled rith oloes dry 

sand shall be feet in eleet.rioel maehine rooms ready for immed- 

fete vs* in extingvishing flree.'. 	ere ther
,  any fire huelrete 

ft'edit Olean sand or not filled at all in the pump room wk.* 

you -ere there--- . bot that I am aware of. 

e by rule 11 that " 11 competent Stott pereon shall be on duty 

when the eleotrioal apparatus or ralhinery la in useand at 

such time efr: the emount of eleetrioity delivered do.,c- rt the min* 

exoeedee $00 ba.p.a oozvetent person shell be on duty above th* 

mine and another Belo the grouid. 	
I.very person ellen be in, 

eructed in his duty ad be oomvetent in the wort he i4 sent to 

to. • 

122 

91.8. 

4parently they do not require one an for each pump. 

eooket book oonteining :doerd of 
Trade regulattona put in tnd 
marked exhibit 

' 
	 Now long ago lore these r*.gulations made by the Homo 

offioe---A. I have no idea. 	It eels that he following 
are 

the special rules compiled by the :biome °Moe for the inatelatien 

end use of eleatrloal machinery in opal mines - 1887. 

• 
Was every aub-oirouit in the pure roor protested by a fuse (Rule 

24)?--- . I believe not. 

• I think you said there woe no automatic eiroult breaker except the 

• That is oorreat. 

• I refer to 88 fliesis sous). 	ben you were tiler,  ere the live points 

of the raeistanaes so 
fixed that bsy rere within 24 inches 

measured vertically of any 

not SaY• 

• ere the motors protected frov 

*sly what 14 eforded by 

• As to the reeletnoe whioh you 

coubustib)e materiai--- 

damp---; • There is no 

perforated metal cover. 

saw whieh had pew from the TOD level 

ant 

 

• Gould 

procovio 

had been blo.rn out, ought not the fee. to have gone first 

before the reel2tence w 	ffectecn---A+ If there use a properly 

proportioned fese in the sub-oirovit in whioh those resistenoes 

J. ItialABI In 17/12/12 



were' situate* the fuse 	have gone first., 

4nd if there had ben acn autome 	cirault breaker in addition 

that resi stance have gone If properly adjastr41-- k. Itold. 

have opened at the maximum load it was sot to. 

9;0tild that have saved the resistanoe---A. 

ieoeuse it !Vold have to be set for the  

starting ourront for the motr and that would muok exemodi the 

cut:trying a lenity of the auxiliary reulatanoe, 

• Can you reeoliest -here the water oolumn was in the 700 pump house 

There have been extensive alterations sines i loft. 

• are arils your experienoe and qualifioations did ulderut zd you 

	

you do not pose am tin electrical expialIT -A. 	I don't pose 

profes s or of electrical engineering. i peso as 0 r orking  

man -ith a gee -orking knovledge of ole.;otrI ity. 

you could *all a praatioal eleetritsien--- 
	yeas. 

You were six months with 6 ;;OMPAIIY in :n lord. 71d they do eleetrioal 

work,----. They are the largest electrioal deapany in liritain. 

You viers six months there at the etart--- . us, 

You then went to a marine engineering 	 Yes. 

• 'hare 7011 v,ould net get dootrioal 	
So. 

• kW long were yon thers---,;, 	
About three fesks. 	I wes put on to 

a repair job and when it was finished I got iky time. 

• And then you ere four years with .flaude ffamilton 	
--- 

• That are they--- . :aestries1 :4ngineers sat traltoro. 

• you do oleetrioal work ;ith them the whole tisc---;.. A1 etriesil 

and mechanical 7ork pertaining to eleotrioal. 

• 4eneral fitter---. a~eneral fitter. 

• .12d than yOU 0641 to 	 . T mime book to Australia. 

• And after aCl. your oxperience you were employed as a fitter and fitter 

only run yov ease to the Mt. trial --- • That 14 00* 

• Ina 'ire there about site months'--- 	Appreslastely. 

n 'io 	 =MAU Ixa 17/12/12 



en did you letve---. I left the t. !yen lompun • 

ate' service. 

' You came to Australia early in 1V97 aad youiftt. iyefl early In 

Ye, in .A*y 191. 

uld you as him vfhat he hsa been doing AnoeT.  

Mk. Y. ORI3P: 	What have you bean doing sinW---4. I have been. 

employed by the aeMenian Gold ,ining CO. and bj the Tosesanian 

Sovernmant Rairroys aad at present by the TOSeamian Gold 410 WA' 

00, 

“ That is ateaco 	 Yea. 

• ,Id you have anything to do . ith electricai work there- 	Ao. 

• You hove not done mar electrical work-  wino* you loft 4t. Lyell in 

190101.,  That is oorreet. 

tee, 	s 

 

you tollored it up since- 

	

	 I alway take an interest - 

in it. 

n plIonerel. 	- • 	• 

• You have not had practical oxperience for Dearly four 

I have not been 'orVing on it. 

you get these burnt out roolstance3---. No. 

1 	;t 	 them -

• 

;..o you know here they oamefromY--- . 	sav x. Ass produoe  

from urdar the tebie. 

• o you know where they oame from,---. I don't. 

• 10 you kno-: what kind of m machine they ewe from I Should 

say they came out of something in conneotion Ath aro lights. 

• Y1.0 don't kno" hat kind of a machine they -ould be 	 it 

may have been e remistnnce in e. shunt eircult. 

They do not reeetble the resistancez et the .th. 11011 that -Alo are 

*Peaking of 	lit), they don't. 

They e only produced to $h the force of & 4urrest 

and what it ill burn through. 

. H. ellil3P4 	You told the Commission then, was no tooting ataretail 

on the Nth. 1 erp. • Not 	T was is slams of Nth. Lyon 

as electriaisn. 
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I•flberge of what--- . In char7e of the e/sotrioal plant. 

u ao,  many people sort above 	. there 7as one Mn above me. 

hisnamC---A. John 'odd. 

ho WAW the men in abare of 	 ;glum 	I believe. 

• 1 metIn on the electrioal LAW-- . There see no one in °barge. 

4071; *boat iffner'.- 
	He was not on the job then. 

•"Ord W.4 lb* superior offloar- 	Redd WU4 my superior offloer. 

Is wa$ the ran rhor you wow to supply you ith teatlmr v.pperrtna':' 

Yes. 

are the names of the Instruments you would use for teatine 

, either l'anted en Ohr motor or a Milli-volt meter. 

• *Mild 

	

	 I have used them. os hos t us* them;--- . 

'41411riv:---.. 	In great Sritstin. 

• v AS* ranted theee maohinos to test  

• co test 	 • To test the insulation prinoipully. 

• To test ,,-het --- • Telephone and boll Ares, littiag ,Irea and 

motor Tires. 

hat motor wirada--- • Maything in conneotion ith the rotor 

might require testing. 

• tho motor driven by electricity when you were thore.--- •Yet 

• hen you 	oharge of *nit hinr or hael may ':orir to de there'--- . hoe  

There was e r h.p. rotor, I believe. 

• In the 	 . /es. 

• But this particular one W6$ riot here then at s 	• not when 

wa,,  in ohsrge es electrician. 

• The improssinn may have been coveyed the you were aWns for 

apparetus to test this partioular pump, but that is not 

• -0 you no shot reed's ohristian name is.”-1,* John add. 

kle is the man.  you sake for testing tp;aretus--- • I*4• 

a • And you could not get tbem%.---. They never name bile i wa there;  

they are always owing. 

• You seriously say tbat--- • Yes. 
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You we 013 test 
	 $ in oonneett 

you es ed ?Ald4 and you oculd not get It 
	

asked. Avm 

not on but a dozen 'Gloss. 

That was wrong'---, . I took it so. 

Ild you aver think of cor.,lalnin- to the Gene rel UenagarT.---A. No. 

adflyou thin> it waz dangerous to go on using those other eleetrleal 

Oplienooe without testing"--- 
	

There ins no vital danger 

at that tine. There was no danger of anybody getting hurt. 

so you tested and tried you oould not tell. It way look all 

ri;Tht but it ray not 'be Then it is tested. That is yorr point 

That is a. point, sertainly. 

And if you wanted this tooting &pp ratua and Gould not get it alter 

riposted opplisations to add ere you doing your duty in not 

aski the hanager.  - 	 the fate that bfo q ng 	 --A- Asouming 	 oll T  

prodooassor I thought I would take the lourse of twit least 

resletenee. 

not saying y u ought to have goal, to the Oen.re arsmg r but 

e will 'have ,r. 	hire and We will give hie version as to 

whether he refused any request.-- - 
	

Ur. *odd never refused. 

He was always to listen and promise. 

ASeerding to you it went in one ear and out the ether - --A* 	d n't 

know. 

It wee not offeotive---A. It was not offectIvo certainly. 

'44 • As regards oirouit breakers do you admit or deny that fuses are an 

effiellent automatic circuit breakrr' 	o yeu Imor hat I am 

talking about OM VP ••••• * 
	

think so. Passe are •ffloient i f t hey 

• Neu 

are properly proportionod. 

SZJD.lia BY mB.  

wore asked  by you did not go direst to 

Yati said that having regard to the fats 

Preferred the line of least rosista oe. 

I believe nay predectesoor 

he ',:reneral el.nager ant 

of :iour predeoessor Ton 

but to you neanl- -A. 

Realm 17/12/1A 



4R, 	 hat he believes is not evidenoe. 

VB. 7;132: 	 It la not a question whethr it happened or not brit 

If he hollow it harpencA. 	It Is his resSene end totivcs that 

are being attaoked. 

flit marruT: 	e ohorld not have taken hiz belief. 
MR. 	 Ile is entitled to gay I did not oomplsin to the 

General ganager because rightly or wrong .7 I believed so and 

?R PRTUILEKT 
	don't thin* we ought .:co go tny further than that 

be did not oomrlaln. 

I hope no inference will be Are .0 against him for not 

complain:trip. 
	fTo witness 	Lid you  believe you vould get 

dismissed. if you did complain' 

That is telling everybody the other gentleman was die- 

missed. 

If no inference is to be dren 	1fl5t thin gentlemen 

for not conplaining 1 wil7 not go any further 	you with 

Isar the impetration 

VII. H. TAT": 	
I don't make any Imputation. 	I simply mar that all 

those men say these things Cr. Onngerone en", they never sold so 

17-,efore. 

. 11 	 Out is the difference in the rtlative merits of a 

oironit breaker and a fuse? why should you have au automatic 

oirouit breaker as well ft) 	fusc---:. 	A proverly oonstruoted 

automatic circuit breaker la e sort of a fool-proof kidetur in- 

strument. 

It is o conatructed that anyone °losing it and there 

being a auffloient/y 10 realettnos In the oireit which is  

Ilesed to ello en excess current to flow it flies open. 

And does it fly open cithout any sparking--- • In the best eon.- 

structioni aParking is practlally nil. 

And the fuses are also ettomatie--- - 
	

Yet. 

are 1.hey less good than the automati circuit brehker you are 

speaking oP---A. 	They are preferred because there la not so 
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rouble in re oing • airoult bretilor in airinit tis there 

is to reply usa fu4e. 

• vi i the fuse des 

There is always 

clod then the automat, io oircxetit breakers - , 
ego; r of fin aro being maintained. 

1.3 the Ierlest i 	ere you have seen ins fuse s:---ii. 	1 have 

**an an, aro on s WI, tension alternating. °trout* 49 incbes in 

ength. 

Is that 	a h 
	

I n fuse or a otrarAt hrookart 

410. ON v.* • A high tension fuse. 

30' 	 not urged that the stove  °Moo rogula 

apply he 	any force of law' 

Vo, but as a stands:4 Of earefulneuw, yea. 

witasse withdr(r,  

?loft 

itelLett Strt4er_vitelailAL4141_Adtt. 

18 ens matter you rare not asked to-day. 	were you ongagee 

On the _;aturday of the sooldont in putting In or oloaring out 

a laittoromui way running alone !?Ilst is milled Pactoy's bud 

worked beth-aen 4n:' and BOY-- 	Not on the iatUrdty. 

• 7hat date vas it Ole I could not say but it ass after the seoond 

sealing of the Shall* 

About a fortmi ht after the fire'---, 	i:bout three Inaba, I think. 

W111 you ton tho COnmisAon in ”hat state thet ladder-way vas when 

you lotmenaed to of ear it out 	It was covered over on the 

to '74th laths end silt. 	There Aggro no ladders in it at all 

but Just the hare shoot. 

ho was oasamod with you ---, Barry i niers the shift hose ill 

n'Renry, and Bill North and myself. 

• Fier r long did it take you four to °Thar that out and put the ladders 

down --Ai We sere in one shift and we only put 'he two ladders 

down and Jack Iuith and. North finished it 

• Sup' osing anyone on the day of the fire oould have put ladders there 

could h. hale got to the top--- . ife Lay have but it would be 
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a vat hard tas. 

Inches • Ahat thickness vra 	
. I could not aay. 	There we toio 

of silt on it. 

v to 	
. The stop) looting into the pasu. 

,..at Cid you hae 	repaW 

• Until you repairer it rsa it one people could trail byl--- 
	fou 

"ould orzl in on your 
h&nd.:i and Ii40044 

• 
That is, into the atope.---:— into the uses through the atop,. 

• -407 
 fur Tould you have to crawl on your hands end kaoseT---A. 

*ulnae* about 30 ft. 

• a aviation.' man ,,hen you cleared it out was it in your opinion 

Al the doy of the accident a preoticel exit from the mine for 

the tlfortte mon below?. No, not at all. 

Litneos withdrew) 

(The Oommisalon adjourned till eitineoday 16th 
Dotombor IltL at 10 a.c.) 
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7e:divan. 

SI XTH 	DAY.  

Wednesday 

18th December,1.912 

t 1 a.m. 

You aslred us yestorda:y to rentier. shout going to 

1,0thing would suit r. .,cup1a3 better and to me it is 

perfeltly Indifferent .here I go, but there is this difficulty 

that we Oo not N7-, ow from time to time -hat ease the ..;orricany i8 

setting up E. nd we do not know hat itneeo 	e11? have to 

call In reply and  from  ,7bom -e -111 have to Fet information. 

Take on illustration, until yesterday orlate on :onday evening 

e did not kno7. anything about That they Tere setting up about 

the ladders. 3ince then .f.e have had six witnesses interviewe..!, 

Trost of -hem '111 be oared. 	3taurosing anoi er question of a 

about to try fd find out vho was working E t the 

strilar 	orc, pped up, we v 	hrve to send a man sololnig 

:,r3. 	 it 

would be impossible to do that ut 	distonue zr,„;:d my clients feel 

very strouz17 they could hardly do justice to their case unless 

they were in dolly and eirnet hourly touch v.itb L -11 those r it- 

nooses. 

YR. U. C0:: 	That difficulty of course ie common to both. 

Is a difficulty it is ours as much as thetrs. 

THE 101-L4,,, 	 J t h the present course of procedure you have lost say 

and r'r. 	time to repere. 

111R. E. 021 
	

If any-  evidence w 	required the Oommissiun, I am sure, 

7ould not shut it out, aid it ie not we at thr,  table rho in the 

main delleat he evidence; that is done for Instance by the 

officials of the .mi.ne on theone side and the offic1.1.6 of the 

Union on the other 	and they present 11 to rb. 	dn not 

really see ,hero tl,a practical diffloulty cores in. 	it would 

mean so much more convenience for ell of vs to p:o to 7eehen and 
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we know one another's 35E pretty %Tem 

TRx PRESIDENT: 	Lo we 

MR. R. CRIe.: 	do not know all the detail perhaps, but they are 

alleging carelessness against he mine offioiels and the mine 

officials say they have eone all they were asked to do, and unless 

there is any real objection ye rould prefer Zeehan beoause ee are 

a day nearer home and for other reasons. 

R. wIsE: 	 It preeente to us a very real difficellty and es make 

the most strenuoes appeal to the ;)0mmisoion not to rove to geehan. 

TEE PRESTIRNT: 	There is no need to decide the question straight stray.. 

14een ee ee adjourn on Thnredey e eill decide. 	I -ould like to 

be sure that we are not beating the air on the question of exit. 

hat obligation do you say is imposed on the jompany to provide 

Rh. 

	another exit? 	
obligation Imposed on 

sgy it is a natural and proper Aretendamixfiaxemx any 

mine owner. 

PRE P3/Tr: 

kli• %ISE: 

TRE PRESIDENT: 

ML LOUIE: 

MR. OMANT: 

Mt. H. CRIS1: 

Merely a common law obligation'? 

Yes. 

There is nothing in the Mining Act. 

Of couree. come of the .tales require it. 

It is required here in he oaee of eollieriee. 

But not in metalftferoue mines. 

You etn see our position. 	e eo not desire to shut out 

any evidence but it nov appears even from er. , iee's statement 

to-day that they are going to call a number of Titnesees on this 

point. 	Not only does the ler not require a second exit for e 

metalliferous mine, but Then it does require it it says it is 

expressly for a. ooal mine. The other is absolutely excluded and 

there is no obligation on ua. 

MR, TISE: 	kr. eurray has sworn there were means of exit. 

THE PALL:4UP: 	Then supposing the Commisaion finds there was not on 

this particular occasion an available exit under all the eircum-

stances hoe mu h Th.rther are we 

MR. 	sli: 	We oheeld ce;tend that is the strongeot possible evidence 
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of nagligenoe and disregard of the srdinary precautions of 

safety. 

TRE PRE3IrTZT: 	I think. it has been candiCss admitted that no pre- 

paration has been made and no precaution taken against fire. 

Fire was the one thing not expected. 

Isi2 

	

	
e will be in a position t: show that many of these 

exits, if they had been accessible,- were not blooked sith smoke. 

sill call men who tried to get up them. 	'Se have oalled one 

sitness already. If those exits had been open as apsarently 

Ir. Murray thought they were a great many men sould have been 

saved. 

p sSIDEVT: 	That is so, and that would haw been vers fortunate, 

but how does it affect the finding of the Commission 

MR. s E I should y the fact that Sr. array thought they sa 

were provided and snore they were provided shore that he LB a 

practical man recognised his duty to prvide them. 	It may not 

be a duty imposed by a statute of ler but it is a dsty imposed 

on every practical man responsible for t 	lives of others. 

Supposing water had come in they sosld be entit1ed to have some 

way of getting up. 	Se ksow that on this day one of the cages 

was out of order. 

MR. H. ORI37: 
	No; one of the bel7s was out of order. 

MR. VISE: 
	 You could. not call the cage down. 

MR. H. CRISP: 	Yes you could by the telephone. 

MR. WISE: 
	There is always that risk and we say no prudent mine 

manager world put as many ran as there were that day usder-

ground sithout providing resins of exit, and that is one of the 

matters on lshich the Commission 7111 haveto express an opinion. 

MR. R. CRISP: 	Nos that this expression of opinion comes from you - 

THR PRE3TDENT: 	I am seeking information - not giving an expression 

of opinion. 

MR. H. OR1.3,17: 	I formally ask you to exclude any further evidence as 

to these various exits. _e have al-ays held the on 7 nion that it 

has nothing to do with this case, but - e have been reluctant to 
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shut out any evidence you thought ould aseist you. There is the 

law of the land e lich very oarefeLy provides eht shall be done 

as eeeards retalliferove mine. That lee of the land has: been 

oornlied -4th in every respect. 	There is the Onvernment In- 

speotor hose duty it iu to see that the law is comelied ith and 

to make such special requirements as are not contained in the tot 

as he may think proper for the eefety of the :en. 	ehatever he 

has told us to do we have eono. 	hat more can any man or any 

Oomeeny do 	I quite agree it might be a ticktu debatable matter 

If any of the representatives of the miners was suing the Oomnany 

at common i$M, but that doea not enter into this arena et all. 

e are here to decide the cause of the fire and the cause of the 

death and that only 

Tax PR 3T 	Of course incidental to the ouse of death. comes the 
question of exit, and this Oommiseion might find that death was 

causer through the Ten not beine able to get out, not so much 

from the fire as not being eble to get neay from it. 6npeosing 

we find that ehet farther obligation is cast oe the :lompany'( 

CRT 	There was the shaft and it never collapsed, but be- 

oanze of some totally ueforeseen heprenine - nanely, the smoke - 

they could not get out, but there ens the exit. 	The point really 

is that eith all that smoke her there been 20 exits the same con-

ditions would probably have arisen. 

PRZSTI7XT:s to sore of the men that ie eo. I ee speaking now 

merely from my general knowledge. 

YR. 	CRT T: 	I think if you and the gantleeen of the commission 'ere 

to deliberate on this mater it may stave many days of calling 

evidence which after all in the end you eill probably find will 

not materially assist you in carrying out the term e of your 

Oommission, for there us a proper means of getting in and out 

of that mine on the ay of the accident and after that day. 

It wen only not available on account of the -unexpected. 	The 

law does not require us to have any more than !roper Leans of 

gettingin and out, and when that Is said I submit all is seid. 

kin 
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Then is one matter and that is this: you put the 

question supposing the ,)ommission found that lives 'ere lost 

through there being no proper means of exit - 

7.1/ FP-T3IL.77,NT: 	No means of exit. 

MR. 	 The effect of that finding is not F matter for you but 

for another .)ourt. 	You are only called upon to encitire into the 

amse of the accident and make recommencatione. 

There is no queation of recomendation in our °omission. 

We mg might take it on ourselvea. 

• le it not desirable that the °omission should make 

recommendations or is it not t proper funotion; 	At any rete 

could you not eay in this case 'he in' ought to ho altered',,  

1.4es not a coroner's jury often make sugpastIons 

e 	 ; 	present idea is that .A:1 are es fur as postAble to 

sot sa a coroner's jury should and we 	probably ade a rider 

on any matter that appeared to us to be of importance. 

•.;; 3E: 	'ould the mmmilimmm public think the °omission had 

thoroughly enquired. into the matter if co importcnt apart of the 

enquiry was omitted' 	That iu important in. every view because 

I am arising on the assumption that -e are able to prove that 

lives Tere lost in consequence oft here being no exits. 	bather 

it imposes any legal liability on the .:opeany another °ourt "flr 

have to decide. 

TRE PRLSIDEBT: 	I merely raised the question for the purose of seeing 

if Ire could save a. certain amount of time, and I think, speaking 

personally and 7Ithout reference to the other members of 4he 

CommiaAon, that -e 	1.).ld be qui.e prepare at this staFe to aay 

that tbe men lost their lives because there as no available means 

O f exit to them under all the cirourstunces. Of course, if the 

Company could admit that - 

la, R. 

	

	 I would not admit that. 	Although there Gay have been 

places in that mine h(re it would be difficult for a than to get 

from level to level yet had it not been for the smke when there 

was a ealealty known to be below it could easily have been reached 
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from the surftce. They had the mean a of exit. 

TRE 

	

	 You arc -illing to admit the 	e•la no available exit 

under dll the circumatnoes 

RR. R. ORISP: 	No, on the contrary. 

7" PREST7-r-: 	Your argument is it wrs not avtlleble because of the 

smoke 

MR. H. i. L 

TRt! 	 You say there as an exit but not available; 	the-; 

say there 	 it. Is it not for our purposes au broad as was no ex 

It is long, and they could not get out 

H. 

	

	 Ati long as 

of thy awoke. 

1111R. T4E: 	 e o not Receipt '2,[urray 's evidence. He says therer. 

was a means of exit avolltble but for the smoke end we -Till 

prove that is not so. 	4e 'All prove that several of these so- 

called means of exit . wer blocked on that day. 

12. H. WIDE: 	e kno; that another kommission is to be appointed to 

enquire into the general safety of the mine. 

That would also go to the oredibality of r. irray's 

evidence as a. hole, if that is wron7. 

E. H. 7T 	That is to be r committee of skilled miners only. 

That 7ould be a rroper matter for their consideration. 	y 

friend is only raising this matter now, I presume, to base 

actions afterwards if possible and try to get an expression of 

opinion from this jommission posoibly to base an action at law, 

basef on oomnon la -• negligence, a fterwarda. 1 don't know Why 

we should go into it. 

MR. WM: 	If it was the cause of death Ts want to see hat the 

cause of death was. They got there Then there 'as no stroke and 

they -ere stopped,  

e are asked to do no Tore than the la'r and the 11.- 

you understand it was not available beoruse 

speotor requires and we have done that. 	I beg to 	bnit the 

members of the jomnission might consider this question now becausd 

it 7 117 save a great deal of time. 

l's 
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DOUGLA2: 	If we are able t :allow you thLt r. urray has misled 

the 'ommiesien on this; artioular point, end, further than that, 

if beyond all reasonable oubt we can rove he eid it knowingly 

that must surely go to the credit of ;;J.. urrey 

TR2 PRTISItENT- 	On the question of credit of course we ooUld not re- 

ject it. 

	

R. K. CRI: 	Supposing 	13.rray's evidence was rejeeted in its 

entirety I -ill be able to show it is correct, but supposing 

it is all rejected what then 	There ia the mine; it oomplies 

with the Ta. As it stands it Li a comA.iance ith the in-

speotor's directions and requirements. A fire happens in it 

unexpected by everybody in consequence of which the main shaft 

hich as in good ,Terking order cannot be used. 	There is no 

obligation on us to provide any other exit although they '7ere 

there and a can 'demonstrate they were there. 
TRIt PRESID3HT: 

muns. kr. A.se aays there is a common la obligation. 	If 

that is his case I do not see hov, I can reject the evidence. 

R. E. 1.13P: 	I can see it may be interesting in another court. 

	

TRE PRESIDEET7 	A. coroner's jury in the same position as ourselves 

has to try' the issue hether there le any negligenoe or not. 

Mr. .cAse.pute up negligence - C common law negligence - in not 

providing these means of exit. 	It appears to no to be rather 

difficult to reject the evidence. 

	

MR. 	 I suppose there is no law preventing you carrying a 

lip:ht and setting fire to the pump house. It would be negligence 

if you did it. 

13: 	There would probably be a criminal inforration 

That ie where 1 stick in this case apErt altogether from 	- 8 

can prove as regards thee exits. I claim we are under no ob-

ligation to provide any rore exits. 

	

TRE PRE3IDENT: 	kr. 'Lae says he len sho- the jommission there is a 

oomnon la obli7ation. 

	

XR. 	 I do, certainly. 

	

THR PRE'3T ENT: 	Then I oaanot block out the evidence which supports his 
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08.0,unless -we go into the argument now. 

MR. 	 I was not prepared to do that to-day. 

THE PRTSIZEITT: 	I am, not at the present 3tae going to block out any- 

thing. 

M. DOHBIE: 	I think it 7ou1d be unwise at this stage at any rate 

to restrict the area of this enquiry.• 

?IS PRESITIENT: 	t the mme time I do not rant to get a lot of evidence 

that is no gond. 

HR. 10,033/3: 	I thin 	-oule be nnwise. 

THR PRIDE NT: 	I an not prepared to. I -ill confer with the other 

'30mrissioners t ore time. 

MR. NDE: 	L'all Thomas Joseph Ryan. As for as I know thia iu the 

last - ttneae on the question of the pump house. 

THOMAS JOSEPH RUB. 

Sworn; Examined by .zr. - /se. 

tok Your name is Thomas Joseph 4W--- • leo. 

You are now under-grou:nd carpenter at t. Jyell---". I am under- 

ground timberer. 

• You were employed at Nth, 17011 end I think you built the pump 

house.---- ito, I helped to build It. 

• That io the pump house at the 700 ft. 	 ie: . 

you describe how it was built---'. It rLs built of mining 

timber, properly speaking squared to one side to keep the -7:a11e 

up on the ow side and then lined tt the back.  ith 11.1g Billy 

paling. 

•Hov did the electric: wires cone 	 From the ladder-vey on 

the shaft through an opening i.n the wall right a:Lng the end of 

the purp house ane switched down on to the motors at the olds. 
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• 11O' 'were they carried along inside the pump houser:--- . They 'ere 

serried along  the wall. 

• Along  the ing  4114 pine,- - 

• To the motore..-- 

•. ere those wires protected in any way 	ot except the ordinary 

ooating. 

• Were they protected by any ca ing  of wood or iron- 	No. 
a 

• 10 you remember tire -'ire in that pump house'---. 

• Ho,  long  ego---:. Between thr 
	

and four years. 

where id the fire take place and how 	it occur--- . It took 

place at the conneoti n o, the cable with the motor,to my mind. 

That to 1,Yhere it appeared 'Alen V a got "her. 

•Alen you got there -.hat was bur-ning ..--•. The Fing  Billy paling. 

•How far from the 	 . The fire started exactly at the top 

of the motor here the connection appeared to be ti 	ith the 

motor and right through to' the ceiling. 

• burnt ',lien you 17at 	 I suppose Mat length of poling was 

over a square yard at any rate. 

• That is the paling  of the 	 • Yes. It might be eure t&ing  

it on the line it followed. It almost follored the direction 

of the cable to the shaft. 

• How come you to see the 	 I was timbering  ofl the drive 

betreen the pump ()bomber and the steel. house. I A$ putting  in 

driving  sets at the time. 

110,7, was your attention called to the 	 I could not help 

seeing  it. 	e were on the point of going  to crib at about 7 or 

5 minutes to 12 and we saw the flame inside. 

• ho wasitb you---,. eilliam Legge.the shift boss, and a wan by 

IMO the nalu of 3IV1An410- 

• Then you got to the pu-p house what did you do-

and threw it on the fire the best way ve could. 

• Did that rut it 	 No. somebody acme into the pump chamber 

and lifted the float. 'hen this float: totiohes the water it 

opens the valve and ?lien raised off the water it cloues. :124121 
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this we.- raised from the water there ., es co difficulty. 

rid that turn the current off?- - 	It has the effect of turning 

it off. 

Supposing you had not been there to see that fire and there had. been 

no attendant in the pump room and you had not been there to put 

it out or anyone to cut the current off do you think that fire 

7euld have spreaC---- . I am 5ttr0 if it had of five minutes 

head,Aay the pump 'chamber ould have been burnt down then. That 

is judging by the way the fire raged in the short time until we 

got to it. 

There we no one in the pump room when it caught 	 There 

	

was nobody them:. 	
CE02..e EXALINED BY iv11-  H C=z2 

• You say that the Tires rent along the pump house w411. How did they 

get along thereT---A. They came along by the pump house wall. 

• gainst* pine--- • I do not say they v'ere touching the pine. 

They came in close proximity to the pine; I should say they 

oul d net be en inch away from the pine. 

• Vas there anythin7 between the pine and the wires?---, . Not so far 

4s I know. 

• Net at 	 O. 

Tie you 	. aertainly. It vwe the first time I had been in 

it. 

• Let me show you this little diagram (Handing rough sketch of pump 

house to ritness) This is the site of the pump house. There 

'mg :King Billy lining there, and. hardwood boards along there 

(indicating), end then the wire was place each in its grovve in 

Huon. casing, and then there 17'es a oar over that agein---. blot 

at that time. 

• That you are prepared to swear tol--- • les, I as, 

• hen wata it tit 	 3 years at you were in that pump house---/. 	 000 

to the best of my ability, I conid not say exactly. 

•Had you. over eny occasion to fix it up in any way in the course of 

your , ork?---A.. Nothing to do with me et al]. 

• rid you evr have cocasion to speoially examine it for any pureesei- 
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No. 

ere you alowed in the pump house at 	 fiLanger was writ en 

on it. 

• And yet, having nothing whatever to do with it, never having specially 

examined it, and not being entitled to be in the ohamber, you 

tell ua you T,;111 swe6r that hat i have deaoribed to you is in-

oorrelt---'. Yes, becauae 1 as there putting that fire out 

Pne 	fte in a position. to see hoT thooe wires were placed. 

•ao you noticed them:---4 	I did. 

• You gave particular attention to that -- 	Of course I did. 

You uAerstand what I am putting to you; that along the wall of the 

pump house there waS a strip of hardTood, that the 7.1res were 

encaaed in pine, and pine was plced on. that strip of hardwood. 

(You are folloing me carefully, I hope) and a capping over th,:'A 

again, and you deny that that was the caae?---. Not at that 

particular time. 

• You gave it such particular oare, vii/ you describe to us now hew 

they Yera placed--A. They cane along: in the ordinary way. 

• Just describe to ua what you mean by ordinary '4y, beo use I do not 

Jnov.  what you mean.---.. The same es any other wired would be 

brought alone the wall. 

• Just describe - as you took such particular notice - ho A they were 

brought up to tl.e votor---. They vere oarried along the wall 

of the pump house and came aloe to the s'itc1. 

were,  they attached to the wall of the purp house- 	That I 

could not exaotly tell. you. 

.R1,4. --- You. went into it very 0E,rafully---• . I noted there WF.8 no 

°aging on them; I could see the wires. 

• You  coue see the wires 4 Io you si,e*r 	 Oertain14. 
insulated wire 

• Is that That you could see (handing giant to witness, 	• 	I can- 

not say that. 

A.rilar to that 	They :'ere there OA:ohed to the wall of the pump 

house in that condition---,'. YOJ. 

liot that pa - tioular easing. 
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But - h tmilar insuistion around 	. Thet ie correct. 

• tot in the pin* at 	• let in the pine at all. 

• had that you swear to' -- • To the beat of my ability. 

1 want to know positively. You heve made e epeciel examination of 

thet. 

YOU have no right to say that 

H. ORISP: 	( To , i,tnet,lc, 	I wish it to be uederetood when I say 

You made a carettl examinction, it is eleoet impossible for a 

man, when he is nutting 13 fire out, to melee e *Toole) ex-

amination at the roment. Iid you or did you not make a careful 

exemination--- . 1 did not meke a curettel exeminetions  but my 

eyes could not deceive me. I saw the wires eiactly how they 

were fixed. 

Row long were you in the pump house-__e. 10 or 1 minute. 

Doing hat. eUtting the fire out. 

Did it take PS long es that---e. It did; we had to get the eater 

in the best way that re possibly eould. 

• You eeee not taking particular notile of Other things, eere you 

ehen you xereirrittkletg the fire ';ht did you do%-e-, . 	a eant to 
put 

crib. 

• And yet you eay you made a oufficiently eerefu1 exeminution of the 

sires to positively swear that Ales/ were not encesed in wood at 

elfl...._•„ 	I fM 46#1.11f positively 1 mace no exemination of the 

ire e at all exceet vbet the eye e could distinguish. 

• 'as your mind set either on the posit ;on or the condition of the 

- ireee 

 

lid you attach much importance to It Ft the time--. 

I ette:ched importance to getting the tire out and saving 

Property. 

• here did you say this fire in the ceiling vole first 	xi 

be die not say ceiling. 

1711Z83: I said the fire started, to my mind, from where the 

connection with the cable and the motor 	and it vent right 

up by the end of the horse. 

MR. N. eel 	Ad it burn anything-e- . /es, the paling. 
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•Wher,''. On the end of the r 	chember. 

• The pelinrs ere on the aidee end on the roof--- . Ye 	on the 

ends. 

• ehich palings did it bern%---e. The palings on the end of the 

Member, on the shaft ide. 

that is to sae, if you go in the 'oor there are the two aides end 

ebae you len the end--- . The motor was placed on the eheft 

ide. 

• id it brrn 	 Y e, in the pine 	, slight hole. 

• Ahat beonme of 	. I do not )nor rbet bean e of it. 

erc you over in there efter--- . No. 

• Never in that oherber ageirrr---e. Bo. 	I believe 1 vaa ia ther: for 

some tools for the men who eere it oharee of the fire. 

• eho else se- this fire besidea yourself - 'hat men in cuthority see 

it besides yonrselr--- 	'Mem lee, the ehift boee. 

• Anybody 	. Bureoyne. 

TAP,: 
	

74 have him here. 

• H. le 	els the pemey 	 . I could not tel you. 

ebether it ess Iegan or eonsdale. 

• You do not know ehether anyeody else eae i 	 111.r or five 

saw it. 

it wa in the ends, you eel. 	-tll you describe it a little more 

accourately than that. 	ebat distanee w a it from the groued or 

the ceiling where you sue' it burning---;.. The fire was just as 

if You. three! kerosene shout. 	I should say it sit was about 

3 ft. from the grou 	The fire started where the connection 

eith the motor was, and it eent right on on a diagonal, elmost 

on a half diagonal, aoroae the ehaft 

Akd thereabouts did it burn this pine that you have (eacritedTWe. 

it near the °oiling or near the floor---A. The pine was charred 

from where the fire started right along to the aoiliag. 

• BOr 
we can get et it. The pine paings were cherred from about 	ft. 

fror the floor right elong up to the 	 es. 

• There was a charred line elong---. Yee. 
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• That would mean a number of palings--- 	ies. 

• id the ire oros the paling"y---. The ohar was on a diagonal 

line - half diagonal,  

• And e number of tbeee Palings 	be scorched, and that line Tould. 

be readily seen- 	Yea. 

Ana. that was about 5 years ago--- • Between 5 and 4 yesre ago. I 

left there about 2 years ego. 

• Le you know 'onedele---A. ioe. 

• ees he ln the employ of the Jempsny 	 Yee. 

• Es must have setu it hun 	No, he we dery et the 1.10. 

I do not mien the fire; be must have seen the ehar---. Yee. 

• It ie 9 funny thing he did not tell us anything ebout it; he 'was 

out to tell us all abort the fire, you know.---_ 1 euluot 

aecount for that; I am only speaking for myself; he rust have 

seen it. 

• as Burns in the employ of the Company then---. . 	o. 

• Trembe-th- 	Yes, T think be wee. 

Then he must have seen it too . ---A. les. 

• It ia 	funny thing he did not tell ue anything about It 

He did, did ho not 

WI. E. 	 No. he did riot. 

I er not soeure ebout that. 

4agner we, the eleotriolan at that time. 

ka. E. 	 =res Iirkland in the emplby of the ':;ompany 

Not thet i knew of. 

T,111 
 you know hWee- . No, I stir him yesterday but I cannot remtmter 

seeing him Et the Nth. Lyon. 

And this, you say, actually happened - these charred pine e were 

running diaconelly eoross the pueT house End could easily be 

seen, end the fire seemed to be running eloeg the wire. Is that 

what you 	
Not ring along the tire. The fire caught 

eight on the 

 

t 	of the motor and ran on E. half diagonal, not e 

true ia,roncl lins. 
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'Al you report liat to 	
Ft WS2 not my duty - the shift 

bole we there, LegZes 

• 'Lou ware iz. that chamber onoe after that' --i.. I think I aa

• Only eeee---. . I would. not say powitivoly; it i ht be tA,oe, but 

11() for teay )u.r p006 eV:kept 
to get an axe or a torahak - to 

Ulla 

 

the man in charge of the pump house to get it for re. 

• 1J4d. you over see that char on the 
	afterwards 	. 	a, 

• acre long after the fire 7olle that 
	 It would be 9 or 10 

months after. 

• Then we 0En tske 
it for certain that the char ran where that fire 

had been running scroe the pump house eed, and eas .'fier( for 

9 or 10 menthe--- • 

longer, so far az I knew. 

• 
And er. Teembeth, and es. Lansdale, and anybody else rho were about 

the place could easily have 
seen evidences of eer-

tainly. 

• And yet they told VD 
ell ebout other fires but omitted that.- 

I do not know anything about that. 

F EXAKINJ2;L 	WISE. 

Alen 
you :ut out the fire iA.d you eee 'hat the condition of 	eire 

wee olooe to where the fire started---:. 	nevf.r 1)oked at the 

wire at all. 

iou ,;annet say vihether the T:ire fimed or 	
I have no know- 

ledge of the insing of 7ires or anything in aonnection with 

electrility at all. 
THE Pa3TL3NT7 

Ild 
you sea the flame dome from the motor--- • It oeme fro T where 

the connection to the cable eees 

lou actually see the flan- 	 - the 

Plaee 	ou fire - it 	
not 	Mime, it e:as a fire. 

• ':43E: 	
-ore ther1. any buoketa of water or fire appliances in 

1 a% sure of it; it might have been there 

wee 

the purp house,--- • eo. 	e had to come out o the pu p ohamber 

end go right round to the haft to get to the rain thei .ear.. 4 es 
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the water; that would e about 5 or 6 yards from the pump 

heuee. 	There wns only one old tio7 end what we cell a  s ling 

dog, and e bad to rse hots .14 anything ele that re oorld get 

ho 7d of. 

MR. CRISP: 	One question: HOT long Tould this eharree line across 

the palings be----. I could not tell you. 

ORISP: 	Give us an idea - just approximetely---.. 	Q11)I1 y, 

it would be about 7 or 8 feet. 

(The itnes-4: withdrew) 

TROVA WOULLOCH. 

S7orn; examine by r.Ade. 

• four name is comes 

• You are & miner “)ring in the Sth.Liell 

Ho many years have you worked therc.--:. 3oteen 8 and 9. 

• juring that time belt; have been your prinolpel plaoes of ort- f/ 

in --hat level have you or:e 	orhe most part'---. 	!wife  

been in rot of the levels. 

• hioh do you know 	 I have been orking in the 700 of late, 

between the 70 and the 600. 

Have you liorked in the 50J and the 	 I have been '-'orking 

between the 5) and the 800. I have Yorked in the 400. 

• Le you know thol:e levels thoroughly--- • Ye4. 

• On the night before the fire "her e were you orking--_ - . On the 

bottom of the rouA pasta in the 

• '20.n you mark on the plan 'There it 	 No; I do not understand 

plans. 

level would that be on---... 2he 600. 

• Gould you point out on the plan of the 60 level here it a 	(flan 

of 60 ft. leve handed to witness) 	I do not understand 

plans myself. 
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• ""IF piece ;here you r ere orking WEt8Hed No.2 mullook 

I thini,  that io right. 

'-ere you doing then:— • I '%4118 repairing the*. 

ith 7homzka ere you orkin.g'-- . Tom 

licr long have you been Torking at that mmlloek bass?.--- . I have 

been 5 or 6 weeks do n the r. 

ko you knov. . hat condition the mur, oak peso WO ifl 	.. Yea. 

• 3.014tose you started to go up what -.- veld you have fou..-Ji hen you 

starteV 	just try and imagine yourself going up from the 600 

ft level, and tel us what 2ou 	Rik meet with on the way 1  

I do not "ant to ouggest thing to you.---- • There 	no 

'poszlible hope of getting up when I started. 

• Take the condition of things as they exc. on October llth, the day 

before the fire.--- :  • A mm might have been able to get up 

then. 

• ere there any ladders therC--- . .eart of the Ivey. 

• About how much was lad.eereC - • There wao a ladder don to Ithin 

12 or 15 ft. of the bottom. 

• 
d own 

And you could climb/from idols:dm the bottom of the laddors?---.. A 

man might do that. 

• !":hen you got to the top, when you got to the 	ft., as there aly 

way of getting from the 50J to the 400 except by the shaft's 

--- . tiot that I am a\'are of. 

• Do you know that 5:0 ft. level v;411`1---i,..• 

:as there 	- ay thre once from the 500 to the 40Y--- • Yee. 

HOW long before the accident was that`---; . I am not certein; it 

might be 5 or 6 weeks. 

111 you describe - you say you cannot mark it on the plan - 7hich 

way you To Tr (1 go to get from the 500 to the 40..hen you got 

the to to of the Padlock pass here would you turn --- . You 
sharp 

v:oulh get to a croso-out and then tura/round to the rioe. Then 

you wculd get into ta dead end and there was a ladder--  ay up there 

On the night before the fire ':aa there e ludeer---ay there from the 

500 to the 4...)J through that 	 No. 
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• hat oonditien w4s it in theW--- 	It was en ore shoot at that time 

• • Alen ere the ladders taken away from there 	. I could not say. 

•11311  8tY about 4 or 5 weeks before the aoeident it lees turned into 

an ore easeTe--e. Yee, 

• Could you. have got up therce-, -. Not that I ar ewere of. 

• uld it have been dangerous to go up 	 Oertainly it weuld; 

I would have to run the ore old first. 

• And after you had run the ore out could you have got up without 

ladderieg it---AA I do not think so. 

• In order therefore to esoepo from the 3(:.)0 to the 400 you would first 

have to clear that out end then 1 deer 

Olear cut the ore if there eae any in it, I ouppoee' 

171 ';j'.: 	%near out the ore that rns in it. 

les - 167;: 	, as there any ore in 	 I er not certain if 

there 	ore in it or not, but there was an ore shoot. 

* At all event, you ou1d have to ladder it fit---:. 

ere there any ladders lying about in that sue) ft. leve3)---k. 

did not see any. 

• I want you to tell me how long it would take a body of competent, 
and ladder It, 

skilled men to clear out that nese/aseuming there was ore in 

it. Telre it as 70 ft. 	How long , ould It take to ladder 70 

ft.?---e. Being in a dangerous condition leke that, with ore 

hanging down, it could tape about 6 hours. 

•;Ahat else eeuld you want besides ladeers*:---. You would want 

•]Ad you see any does lyihg about in the 60e ft. level ---A. Bo. 

• ellPpose you bed to get out of the wine on aoeou et of water - we 

will not say fire - do you. know from your experienc e  wheth,r 

there :ere any appliance e at all in the 500 ft; level for build-

ing ladders from the 50u ft. to the 40J ft.---,. Not that i 

vm weer° of. 

• *ere you eorking on the 500 ft. level shortly before the actoident? 

• It ould be 5 or 6 seeks before the accident. 

• hereabouts on the 500 were you working---A.I was repairing into 

A ;) 
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the roved peee. 

• If there had been any leVere about do you think yer eorld have seen 

thee.---e. 1 think O. 

• Ilse le the length of the la(der, by the eny---. . 	eearly 12 ft. 

L07, except that way v.p  thet pass, whieh you say ,es terned into 

en ore peak; 5 or 6 veeks before the cool&nt, do you know of 

any other ay et all free the 500 ft. level to the 400 ft. 

level except the main shaft:---2. Bo net et nil. 

You had 

 

a brother in the mine, I thinkY---. Yee 

here wee he 7orkine on the day of the eceident---. i.e es sup-

posed to he in the round peee. 

On whiob 	 On the 600, between the 6 and the 5. 

had he been eorking long in the mine.---A. Yet. 

• H07 eeny year had be been orking there--- . Re must have been 

earkine for the et. eyell o. for 11 or 1.2 year. 

• I believe he was not seved---'. No. 

•Have you often talked about the ranger of having no means of exit 

from the mine---e. Yes. 

• And eith your brothere---. Yes. 

• Let me put this to 7012: Did your brother klow of eny means of exit? 

• E. CRI: 

	

	I must object to this. iii is reelly going too far. 

It is, perhaps. (To wetnese) Did you ever hear of 

eny meene of exit except the one you have been telling u of 

and ehieh was not eveiluble on the day of the aceident--e. 

No. 

• Your brother worked 12 years in the mine and he 	c not able to 

esospe---t. Bo. 

• 1.0 you rueeeeer, ebout e fortnight after the fire, halpinp to put 

some led(er6 doAn between the 300 and the 400  ft. level ---A. 

• Can on tollsi what date it ea exectly?---;1. I thinit wa On 

the ?rides. 

would that be the next Friday after the eoaident, or the ?rid 	'eek 

after:- 	oorld not say exactly;. I thought it was a littlo 
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longer than a pc.-. I thought it was thout a fortnirht after 

the seeident. 

• ORIST: 	It is the 18th November..'Henry spoke about that 

yest erday. 

4LJE: 	 hen you Fot lhere ho was in the shift with  

A man named orcotte, the to 
	

qrfiamu, end ryself. 

• Was Williams the chi t 	 Bo. "chmonde QaMe in once or twioe. 

Edmonds was the shift boss. 

• A.d you sea itr. Array there---t. I Inv not certain about r. te,, „Tray 

00Millg in that day. 

What was it you had to do---'. TNe were supposed to put those ladder 

down this ore pass. 

• I do not want to suggest anything to you. Tell us in your own words 

exaotly what you had to do first.----. 	4hen, we rent in there 711 

fou.A. it ooveree up -:ith laths and silt 	a lot of w ter running 

over it - there were also streams of water ru ning out at the 

back. 	...a had to go out and gat 5 or 6 shects of Iron to run the 

Teter off the bacto save us getting very wet, before we opened 

it. .) opened it by clearing the silt off with a shovel. J thr: 

sore of it off myself ith a pick. 
save 

• R. ORIP : 	I might m the °omission a lot of time over this. 

I will make my frien a present of this. This is the evidenoe that 

_ 111enry gave yesterday. I an mentioning it because other witneeees 

ill mention it too. 	The condition of things described by this 

fitness is quite lorrect. That wea on the 18th hovember, when the 

mine hae been purposely sealed for some time. 

DO you pretend that that ladder-way Was ever open on the 

day of the eocidentl' 

	

MR. B. CRIjP: 	I do, and J rere this statement once and for ell, en as 

to save time. 	e bay this: That on the day of the socident it 

was in  a000rdince ith the ,:roper mining practice to have that 

pertioviar paws 1thed over only; but after the accident, wo as 

to get the 1.r in and the try and put the fire out, it as 

brattioe over end mullooked over. 
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Tag PREJILSNT: 	Was that brattice put there on the .31y of the eccident': 

MR. H. ORISP: 	A reek after the accident; it was brettIced over end 

my/flocked over on the 18th Iloverber in order to 	the air in. 

A body of men were 84.0.06' to remove it because ve were going to 

open It up again and, es this eitneue seers, when he got there 

on the 18th 3ovember it eas covered. over 7eith laths and silt@ 

and water was running over It, because we were flooding the 

mine. 	That vreplanetion may elear the air. 

No. It is an absolute pretenee, and a vi  3k06 attempt 

to deceive the 00mriseion, to mark that ladder-'ay there beteeen 

the 40e and the SIO. 	It was thou'ht, at first, tht it wee an 

aoyeasible travelling ay. Now we find it WWI not. 	Ar. i.urray 

went into the witness box and suggested there was a ladder-ay 

available. 	There ere no ladc7ers in it, and it wee Inaceeee ble 

without ladders. 	e -111 cal the ren ':ho tried to go down it 
that 

on tk :;,17,22ttkixs* andeould not. 

H. Glee:: 	Although it has not been contended there were laddere 

In it, it lee called a ladder e;.e as distinct from a pass; that 

is to say, a place here a. ladder conld be put in. 

ZIS : 	 I say it is a gross attemet to mislead the Commission, 

to mark the plan as if there :ere a ladder in it. 

R. ORI': 	Only ebere the bask black crosses are ecrked are there 

ladders. 

WISE: 	There is a black cross marked over that, 

R. 01.T : 	That Is aot ece and I have said that to the gentleven 

of the OommIseion. 	I thought I had made it plain that there 

eera no ladders in it. 

MR. nag: 	10 you admit that there was no eay out at all, and that 

the men, when they cot up to the 400, were caught like rats in 

a ORPtE) 	Lo you admit that 

Are you referring to that arose that r. eaorray made? MR. w 

71,d that mislead you into oeppOsin that there was a ledder-eay? 

The worth 'ladder-mar are ritten o4 It. 

R. B. CeIeP: 	A way for the ladder; thet is ebat it means. 
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ML 

MR. 

TIRE: 

H. 0 I 

they vere 

WI3E: 

insaoes., 

H. ORI 

You admit it was inaooessible*i 

I admit it y:as ao,;essibla if they put a 1 dder in and 

on the surface at the 300. 

If there wor Neal lad ore put in wot- d you eay it ea 

le 

I would not even say that. 	It 7463 meant to put ledders 

in, and Leiden) ere evaileble to be put in. 

(To witness)  
Ead you to olecr away the pass before you put the • 'ISE: 

ladders 	 Yes. 

• Row long mcmld it •ake YOU on the day of the a.oident, supposing 

YOU v,ere working from the bottom, and not the top, to olear out 

the ela.11ook in that pass 	Supposing you had been on the 400 

and were trying to 6et uP to the 30J, and there eere no ladders 

there, how ';ould you have got un--- . 	The only , eyr I could 

have got ur would be by someone handing me down a rope and. 

ladder, of oourse. 

• Rad you see any laVers on the 4IC' ft. 	 I never noticed 

any. 

lo you know 'hen that oovering on the top wus put on 	aol. long 

did it seem to you to have been there, where the silt and the 

water 	and BO 	 I could not say how long it wnuld 

have been there. It seemed to me to be a fair while. Of °ours. 

there Wee a lot of water running along. 

• horn do you say was the shift 	 There ,::ere two of them. 

on that shift that day. 

• Just to show the '.,:ommission Low well this place Wes known, tell me 

hI: 	id Amends direct you at first to the wrong place in 

the 30C; ft. level .tore you \rere got g to o en it up---,. Yee; 

he told ue to start in tho place hereve had no right to start 

in, and A.11iams told me to go to the other place. Re made the 

remark 'Edmonds knows nothing about it. . 
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CO3' EXI iiLi eY MR. R. 

• Idmonits "BA the shift boss, end eou $ay he kmew nothinfe ebont it 

That i 'ht Willlems said . 

441 
 have bet a lot of whet other people have zait In thie oesc. 

knew nothieg about what---. „About where thin ladder-ay wee. 

That ia to say, on the 30e ft. leveL-_, ie4. 

But eduenee was riot ehlft boss ox that level 	• FOr that day he 

wee. 

• here wee he ehift boss up to the time of the tire---. At the 

I think. 

• In other eerda, 	hei.n shift boss of lehe 10 e cold have a 

knowledge of that partiouler level; but it eould eot neoesserily 

follow thee he eould have a keoeledge of the 3ee't--- . 	J.11iame 

was not shift bees en that day, either. 

• 4.12.t it would not neceeeerily follow, thet edmonda who w 	the shift 

boas of the 1000 'ould have a thoroughti knowledge of the 30(n 

• XXA4 Then how would he get up if he WES hemmed in? 

6% KIVU xlietoati diMIta '37/rxxxAmillfitUilkrUtyx 

That is just the point. 	AA it ever 000ur to you how Md you 

ever think of it at 	• No. 

• eo you think thet edmonds, being the boa of the lee() would know 

the eay to the 850T---e. Re ehould do. 

• To you thine the whin boas there would know the eay ebove himself*: 

Re ahouid do. 

e• ene do you not think it would have been a precaution even if you 

mee yourselves had foued the -ay 	If we hed ell t tried 

to do so. 
'ith thia incident of what we eall Pacey's etope. Do you 

know that it we decided to see] that up after the flee ant 

flood the mine---Ae Yee. 

MR, 13E : 	?illat do you call eeeey's stop°. 	I do not think the 

men call it Pacey'a atone. 
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We will call. it any other name you like ao long az :a 

(To witnes-4.) 	It had been decided. by he manage- 

ment to aloe° that up with other openinf7:s and flod the mine 

Yes. 

• And you 7yent there a month. or so after the accident and reopened it 

I vas not in the sealing up beforehand. 

• it you knew it 'as sealed. ne---f4. 	èo , I did not. 	I thought it 

had been filled up all along. It wa always (severed up with 

laths. 

The you will admit it would be zrood mininat. practice to cover the 

pas over ith laths--- • Yea. 

•But you do not know yourself, and you did not hear it had been 

decided, after the fire, to brat ice that over and put mullook 

over it again to seal 

• But you do know this, they had been, at the time you rent there, a 

month or so after the fire, flooding the 	 Yea, they 

had been letting 7ater down trying to flood it. 

• And down that way 	 The water was getting away. There we 

a big stream of water ooming through the back which had nothing 

to do 7ith that -atter at all. 

• Leaving that incident. You were working on the day of the fire at 

the bottom of Nn.2 pass .„--;„ Not the day of the fire. 

• here ere, you work.  ng on the dayof the 	 I 	on 

afternoon shift. 

Were you, on the evening before the fire, vorking on the 6U at the 

bottom of that No.2 	 yas. 

• Had you ever occasion to go up that pass---. Yea. 

• u ...caf long before that day---,. It might have been a fortnight. 

• Ault was it like then? 	-..i.ld you get up 	• it was a fair travelling 

way. 

• MU . 4-13.1'
4  
 W411 

the last occasion you required to PO up there up to the day 

of the fire---: . 1 thinl,  so. 

•jo that, so fur as you know - c,nd you were vorking there the 'hit 

before the fire - there was a fair travelling way from the 6 to the 

	

Ap 	 - . Yea. 	
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YOU ever have 000esion to try and get up ft* to the 40'J from 

the 5 	 have got up that 

7 

 

lone before the fire— . Ltout 6 wtes. 

you get up?---. Ye. 

• Had you 000aalon  to go up there between that time and the time 

the fire.---.;,.  ho. 

• Then, so far as you kno - , there was a way of getting up from the 

5 to 4 at )2(; time of the fire 	 beoauSe I. would have 

gone tht way when I knocked off had I been able to get T)p. 

• Youwould not have gone up the shaft'i--- 	I bed too long to wait, 

I was the last o be pulled. 

• You 'would have preferred to have vsalked out of the mine, do you 

. If we had those laddere. 

▪ 1,o you say you were not able to get up what i$ called Heffernan's 

stope' 	you use that ,-ay (indicating on plan) from the 5 to 

the •4 	o you say you. could. not get up there about the time of 

the 
	

Yee, there were no ladder-ways there. 

• .41 there an opening ther 	 There must have been, for the 

chute to be there. 

• 'ere there any laddere there- - • I don't thin so. 	You would 

not put ore in the shoot and leave ladders in it. 

V, 603 the way open - 	• l'o• 

as it blocked--- . It had a door on, and i have aeon them truok- 

inr. dirt out before this; it may have been a fortnight or three 

week before - I am not certain - .t might have bee* mere. 

• an you say definitely wheth er or not, at the time of the fire, you 

could have p2ot up Heffernan's stope---. I do not retLy be-

lieve ) could have got ua. 

• On hat do you base that belief 	Had you tried to get 1)1.  within, 

Bey, a salt before the 	 It 	too dangerous; there 

ire no ladder-ways to get up. 

Had you trie to get 	 No. I went in the end and I could 

not see ny laddersi tere. It was tur:ted into Et shoot. 

That you say definitolygr--- • fee. 

• And you never tried to get kw rp but you. 1.7soked into the CUf tnd 
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0oule not $ee any Jadd(r-ways---• That 1 	o. 

7111 PRESTM!T: 	To you ()ell 	way s ladder-ay if there is no ladder 

in 	 No. 

PRv.1-12Jr: 
	The Jompary seems to. (To 	lrisp 	You oall a way 

a ladder--ly oven if there is .no ladder in it:  

NR. U. CRT: 	Yes, if there is provision for ladders. It may be in- 

correct for all I know. 

Tn. PRB3IDKNT: 	This rtner does not :.,811 a 19. ay a ladder-ay unless 

there is P leeder in it. 

• . ORlm 	o long vs it I understood 'Anst we mean. I tried to 

aka It plain thtt .;c,  refer to a ladder-way es a place 7.- here 

led(7ers may be plced, and here there are lad 	they are 

marked black on the plun. (To litnesa) 	Would you believe that 

In this very stope CY1  w*ioh you are speaking ladders “Arta aotuall$ 

put.tn on the day after the fire, in smoke, and in danger, in 

half an hour'-_-. I do not doubt that. 

Q. You told the Commission it would take six hours--- . yen, we put 

heuo, T do not know about coming deTn. 	They could do it 

quicker coming down. 

. To you think it -, 00ld take 6 hours to put them 	 Yes, If I 

thought that that place W83 unsafe - that ther 	anything in it. 

You say it would take you 6 hours to put in 6 iadders - thtl is, an 

hour a lae6ee--- • If I thought be place wee u , sale. 

am not talking about safety. I am only asking you about the length 

of time you thilk it would take a protical miner to put in a 
If 

lad,  er-9y 	 XlIdt be lv,,d to put head boards it vould 

take him 6 hours 

• You do not een7 lt , 1116 be -ossible to put ladders on the-o if the 

roue part was coins7 from above, in half on 'rour--- • I do 

not deny that. 

You are a ersotitl miner en you will admit if any oriirity happened 

bel074 if the shaft gave in, say, those above ,,fould knovt, end 

they could getdown pret t y 	- quicker than the aen 
have 

got pp?---,. You *re only to dog one ladder going dorn, but you 

have to doF them all going 111). 
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• If any oelamity ocourred in the mine there 	be resoue parties 

the mine. 7ould there not- . 

• You say you have talked about a second exit in this mt e--- . Yea. 

'0 yoll regard the one 	 nv.lrou10----. 

you ever complain to anybody above you - any sA.ft hoes or the 

mtnegement--- . No. 

• Never(i--- 

 

?o. 

TNAr BY 	 • L: 

*ith regard to the (7uestion Yr. 7;risp has been instructed to put to 

you by r. 117ray about rrnninfr in e ladder iu half en hour after 

the fire, do you know those ladders -ere special rescue ladders 

and had speoiel hooka or' ther].?---A. 	vito 111,ely. 
• H. CRISP: 

4k knd do you know th-Jt before tht ,3add ran the pe$s 

Mr. ric does not seem to have told you that. 

ORP3P: 	On te contrary, he has said they were ordinery laddera. 

Do yov spy if that ry had been open you 	have 

reed it because it 	 If there had been a 

travelling way, I zould. 

• Awl-- 	7,eoatise I old. hive got hone a. lot quicker - that is, if 

Pacey's tope was open. 1 7. ould have Rtrb up from the 400 to the a  

500. 

• Tau were the last man to go into the cage--- . Yes, I was tho list 

man pulled. 

(The vItnese withdre) 

ALBERT OAII. 

Sworn. 	amined by hr. ise. 

Your nem. is Albert aadd--- • Yes. 

You are 	 . Yes. 

• And you ar, an inspector for the Nthl Lyel] mine--- . An ineeeoting 

-,orkma n. 	
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• io rev yetir4 1  experience heave you had in mininp- 	bout 9 
yefrs in all. 

• end in whet mines have you chiefly worked'--- . Miefly in 11,e hth. 
lye?' mine. 

• liow teeny years have you worked there'--- • k art 8 gears in ell - 

8 Jean; of 7 years. 

• Yn what levels have you eorkedl---A 	On all of thee. 

• And are you thorouehly ecquainted -ith the mine--- 	
c • 

• On the dry of the eceldent where sere you 	 On the 850 

level, 20 store, section 2. (Atness marked on plan place  

where he was working). 

• hat we the first warning you eot of the 	 About half past 

11 t men came on to the boundary of eeotiona e and 3 (mark same  

on plan) and he said that the mine was on firA "You cannot get 

near the *Ault for smoke. 

eee there any sign of smoke then in the etope- 	done ehatever. 

• i d you hear 80.n0 ono call after 	 . ..)me one called out - 

-Bring your hoes down to the level. . 	e had two. 	I went 

down a marl-ay along the level to another man-way ane climbed uo 

to 'bere one hose leas connected, end I diseonnected it and lower- 

ed it ('o- o below. 	ehen I sot onto the level. I noticed that 

there wee seake, fairly thiek. 

e. 	ho w do n there 	 I do no keam rho they ears; I did 

not tor to see. 

• Any of the boases or menagersT---A. 	I saw er. .eox ratter 	ce• e doen, 

thet is, the enderground forezem. 

• A2eti did you zee him, and "hat had you done before that ---  

had letered the hose doe'n end ellen I go down to the level there 

were e nurber of men there, amongst them Mr. lox. 

• het order di lox else— • Mr. lox gave none. 

• hat did you do --- . The ran seem to be distressed with the 
smoke 

end 1 advised them to go UT into section P to the fresh air Lin-

dioating on plan). They went up, I -ant out towerda tho shtft, 

but I only got ac fear as the steel house. 	hen I got there 1 

P,P 

	uoule see the emoke we very dense in the direction of the shaft, 
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but not quite so bed at the **eel house. I heard somebody Ical 

out 'L'ome on.'. 	I saw ar. Jerkins there; he in the aurveyor. 

I took it that the plectron had aln- lved to pul the shift. 

went book to 20 stone, section. 2 , and told the men easembled 

there 	c'ox was amongst them) that they were pulling the 

shift. They went down the ladder-way end some of them went out 

in the A.rection of the Shaft. I then went round to 8 place they 

oall 'The lump. That would be in here (indicaAng) to v:ern any 

man who might be there that they were pulling the shift. I found 

a ntmber of men there. I told them, end they left in the direction  

of the shaft. I hen went round to nother portion of the "lunar 

in case thorr:.  were some men there and then I went out toltltrde the 

shaft.) 
_n- 

1/ 0in the way out some one remarked that the men went out of 22, so on 

the cnoy out I mac- e an atnempt to get into 2 to section 6, but 

failed. 

TIE PRESIDENT: 	-22 is the other end of the level is it not 

WITIn3J: 

	

	 Yen. 	hen 1 mate out teveres the winze I made an 

attempt to go through section 16 et 19 stope. 

111.3 	 vhat do you mean by section. 	Lo yen divide the etope 

into seotions 

MIA. H. C 	Yea. 

E. MUPRAY: 	19 stope is section 1, n 3, 4, n, 6 - just for working 

purposes. They are merely arbitrary lines. 

After 'ailing to get through sootion 6, I went out to 

the steel house, and just 88 I got there f heard thet some of the 

men had gone book. They had heard that it we a false alarm that 

T. had given them. I went beck ngeln to the lump" and saw e 
they 

number of men there and 	t d them is were nulling the shift - 

I was certain of it - 1 vie. certain it was serious, and I told 

them they ought to get out. I aaw some of them rise to get out, 

and one man I can remember, nicharn .;onnors, answered me. Re 

.11?■rnim  

? 

said 'Aliright . I °Quit not say ho the other men nere. I we 

round to this back road anain ant: opt tindiobting), and out he 

to the steel bout. 	1 rmained there till about the third (sage 
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ellen enowy from the lust that came up from the 850 that day. 

Trey 	the shift bose, and a man named Lou. 3prke, acme from 

the directien of the inee to the eteei house, someone asked 

Treverton -here wcs the fire, and he said Nit that he pulep helloes 

on the 7T0 wee on. fire. 	He then rashes "5re ail the men out'. 

He meent out from the eorkings, I presume. I turned round to 

man 	:e him and said "The men in 22 are not out. . 	A 	named urton  

said to Treverton :.;ome on, eno y, e eIll try and get in there.  

They came down in thl direction to get past the shaft here 

findicttine) 	round to 22. i suprose a oouple of minutes they 

sere back to the tel house an.ton said to re erton Come 

on, enovv. -e 	go In and get some freob cir. • They were 

lookin7 Just shoot done vp with the s. elre. The; went evay. 

They die not o many feet of eouree before they were out of my 

sight, on aoou t of the smoke. 	hen they got home little cis- 

taaoe doo the drive they tang out to Lou .Ovrke who was standing 

at the corner of that shoot (indic-ting on elfin) "'Come on in, 

Lou'. He mede a fa steps to go In in a hesitating sort of Tay 

and I left them. 	I as the last man there, and e couple of other 

men had started to po torthe shaft. I got into the ow. 	ome 

one signalled the cege away. T. do not knee who wee in the cage 

•74th me. I onvld not see. 1 came to the too end that is about 

all I knew for n ?tile. 

▪ You not an the men out of Jour level with he exoeption of those in 

22A--- • I have heard sinoe hat .ome of those men, .ire-erton 

and Bolton and other men,kave been foued on the lump'. 

• How long in your oeinion eeuld it take to pull the ehilt under proper 

management - tell re ehat ought to be done sPrposing P warning f)1! 

dancer is riven - whet should be the first eters taken to null 

the ehift--- • 	To try and get them on the phone u:r,  above. 

Are there any men above who could be.eat don to give - arning - any 

brece-men--- • The brace-man and hie off-sider, tipers, etc. 

Hot long do you think it wotid take to get them up to the shalt if 

warning hae born sent from above--- 

• 	

It would take 6 or 7 

minutes to give them warning. 
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If the thing 'ore veil orgenised, and if it were possible to 

bear the smoke on the plate or In the vlc nity of the plats, 

from the time the . erning was eive- it coeld all be one, i 

should thin7e, in about half en hour. 

That means, Including the time teen to get the men up the shaftT--- 

-- . Yee, they eould have to pull very fast to do that. 

2ay I have Gould's report - his rote book is in evieenoe. 

eem handed to 	. 	 (To witnese) 	I do not want t o le 	 Mr wise). 

go into all the difficulties there were about recognising yee, 

but tell me the date you were installed in your official oapaeit 

The 7th and 8th 01 October. 

• het dld you do - did you go over the whole minee--- • Everywhere re 

celled get. 

Just show us hoe-  you entered the mine and sit track it d esern 	I want 

to k ow what you 	 . 	ee dame into the 20; ft. level - 

entered the cage Et the main shaft and got to the bottom. But 

to be quite sure of the order in which. I took those steps I 

should like to refrr to my notes. 	e first went to 41 atop*. 

▪ ar rot going to ask you any nartieulere of hat you recommended 

',wept Ineofer as they bear on the ecoldent. I ,lust aet to see 

what parts of the mine you saw. From 41 atope you went elerer 

•To No.36. You will understand there ie 	drive there 

almost; you could start there and Goma beek to It by another 

way. Then we Aent to 38 atope. They were mu Looking these two 

stopee, 37 and 35. ee could not get Into t oao beeauee they 

were mullooking them; we could aot inspect them. 

Bow look et the one st 41. 	:last le that- -'. That is a mullook 

rase. 

• rid you see ebeth r that we aoceselble or not---. I did not go 

through it. I saw the • ntramce to it at the top of the stope, 

• 0ou1d you form any opinion as to whether it wee a good travelling 

road or not--- 4 . I do not think it was. 

eras it a road elone whieb men could 	 . 1 have not been 

through It, but from the top of it it appeared e man could 

Ap 
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sorabble rip if he we pushed. 1 do not think he could scramble 

un the bottob part of it. 

• .ere there any ladders in 	 one -;tatever. 

!low the 1,„'MO ft.- T should like to pint out 714 are not !troubling 

very muoh with the exit bolo v the 	beoanse the reel Jaat, atre 

bet een the 506 and the 300, and while not admitting there !Aire 

other exits. I will not trouble about them. -J,Aren if they got 

no to the 500 WO say they could not have got 	 18 

	

IT 	was the lest stops a visited on the 1.1 J. 	's went up a eh,ai n  

ladder here (indioatin on plan; to the 	ft. lev,. 1. Then we 

went to 34 stop.. 

• Did you sF'e r 	 3y 	 Up into the stops there ere 

ledder-uye. 

• In proper order--- • There was a ladder-way in a rise there nzhich 

is not shown, here ou the plan. I think it ves onlypartly through. 

A) far as the stops wie conc.:emit we found everything in rood 

order but No. 7 rise. Vle Ion d the ladder way not safe sad bal;lked 

ground in the bola of the rise. 

• Awat does that nette---:, 	Loose grou -41 - grou-d that should be 

barred dew. 

ould that be an obstacle to trevelAine.-- , It might drop on your 

head, 

• Just ahow Wm what else you inspected on the 	

• ,

e then 

went into th' 4T atope and inspeoted that. 	• eame up again 

and inspected a portion of 24 stope. 	e could not get up here 

on aocou .t of the mullooking. That stop& was pretty full of 

mull° k arid you T(1.-lci be liable to get hurt if you triee to get 

UT. 

MR. N. 

	

	 just one moment. how does tAs bear on the case 

e described a certain route by which we say the men oceld :Attup. 

MR. 

	

	 kr. 	rray said there were a number of exit that were 

n3t on the plan. 

MR. M. X7182: 	Just so. For inetbnoe, this eitnes:: has been describ- 

ing 34 stope where he said the ladder-way vas not safe, and thht 

we have not put on the plan Et a71. We do not olalm it t be 
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safe. Only those thct e claim to be fair travelling Tays aro 

put on the plan. 	
fkr. :Atrray has crossed one there tht we say 

12 a way pp. 

That rise la not out of 24 stope. That goez out of a 

drive away behind. 

KR. 	 No7 we core to the 850. 	hest did you se., 

We pent round all the stopes there. 

1 46 you look at the ire shaft there--- • 
Y 

t 

hat depdition was it 	
You oould go up by means of cvges 

or ladder-trays to the 700. 

Err: many devo did it take you to inspect the mine 
	Is thrit 

all you did. on thoufirst day"Imw*xxxtxxx (Answer on next page) 
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M. 4ISE: 

TER PP. 

Ms. ;,/: 

If my roaory serves re right the 11.0 and 1000 the first 

day. 

Loo at your notes. ,als it not he 8) the first thy 	. yea , 

we did the 850 the fimt day. 

XR. 718E: 	 ITould like the 60, 500, ik 400 and 300 level ground 

glans put up on the wall. 

TEN ?MID NT: 	;E? have not the 400 or 300. 	There Is ::othing above 

the 50C, 

MR. H. CRISP: 	We 7:111. get the for you. 

le• wVE: 	I cm surprised they are not hen:. I thought you 

know cur 1:hole ease turned on them. (To witnes_? 	On the second 

day you went don the rain shaft. iildynu notice any signs of 

anything having happened to the main shaft---'. 1 first of all 

Inspected the main shaft over the brace at about 7, 0 ft. - 

R. 0 	 Is this relevantl: 	Are e going into s genercl in- 

speotion of the miner 	My friend is asking the witness vhether 

he exacined the mein shaft. ife k.Jow the main shaft w&s allright 

and is sliright . o-day as a travelling way. 

MR. 	 •e know the Tnspeotor of 1.1nes called the men out from 

it. 

112. E. 0. 13P: 
	From the main shaft 

MR. 

	

	 The rrInch shaft. 	If ther was anything wrong -ith the 

mein shaft it ie all the m.re negligible not to lave a second 

rit quite apart from any staptory obligation. 

H. 0-Lh 	That may beif any creep or overePt of the mein shaft 

had ()eased any trouble about getting the :efl out, brat the main 

shaft answered Its purpose. 

It is or the qtastion of negligence. 

This certainly appears to me to be relvent. 

01116 °cue is they are bouA to provide rensonable means 

to let the men out of the wine. They say the law does not compel 

them to give clay m re then one shaft. .0 contend there is a 

higher duty than the law provides. Then when the duty is broken 

legal oonsequencea follow. 	hether that duty exits is 8 question 
as/a 	 r , 	
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nf fact and not of la' and if the only ehafta they hove are likely 

to become out of order tnd be blooked then it le doubly incum- 

bent on them to nrovide other means of exit. 	they admit the 

win7e abaft did are(=r and was throzn out of ore'er and now 

rill sho-  there was else a danger of e orece in the mein shaft, 

and it might be thro- n out of order at pny moment. 

TRg PRZ,inEVT: 	
It is Purely aquestion of readontole care. 

MR. 7 16E: 	 I 
am reminded by my frien kr. ,ougles that the law 

does not require them to have any shaft at 
ell. They could recrk 

it by edits all the time. 	I contend there 
iF an obligation on 

every enp'oyer of labor to teke rersonable means to eecnre 

eefety,  

THE PYraTTE':T: 	Io you sey re have to take the whole 
aurroulding oir- 

cumsten -
ea to arrive at hat is reasonable or not? 

•ISE: 

TER,  PRESIDENT: 	I cannot receive 
the evidence. 

MR. R. CRISP: 	
If that defect in the shaft had in any senwe eon- 

tribvted to the death of thee unfortunate nen it would be 

relevant, but hen we know it had 
nothing to do with it, it has 

nothing to do 'itb the enquiry. 	
The settlement or hetev r 

weakness it was had nothing to 
do 5th the oeuse of (leeth end 

that is, after all, -hat a are enquiring into and not whether 

the Company Tore negligent in 
not providing a se!ond exit asJum-

ing the shaft was -oak, wlich we can demonstrate it 
was not 

The terms of the Commission are 
'to enquire into the clause or 

causes 
of the accident and the lost of life reuniting therefrom. • 

THE FRE.iIlaivT 	,,ith of course the added 
obligation imposed on & 

coroner's 
jury under tte ,ining °t to see whether any breech of 

the Mining Act i Inc,  rree. 

Li. H. CRISP: 	30 ftir as those breaches may 
have affectee or oavaed 

the death but not so fcr as they effect other breeches of the 1aw. 

ky point i8 this; there is a shaft $rd en attack ie going to be 

made on portion of it for they raj a portion of it is not what 

it should be. 	Asimaing it was, which we do not admit, but 
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aeeuming it ea..- so if they could show it had enythirig.  at all to 

do with the csuao oe death it 'eould be relevant but if it is 

clearly .stern it had nothing to do eith the cause of death it is 

not relevant. fea to the second e.it I can see there is something 

in it boo&use it may readily be said Yee, hen the fire occurred 

bolo' had there been some other way of getting out of the wine 

perhaps these men would not have died.". ant to attack that main 

shaft when•in point of fact up to the time of the aeoldent and 

after that it enseered its purpose is, I submit, nothing to do 

whatever 7ith thie enquiry. 	!,ly learned friend is trying to 

traeel all. over the place. 	
eurnosing one of the ends of the 

drive in the 10 e level wes unsafe in one respect what would 

that have to do .•ith the cause of deeth here': It would have 

absolutely nothing to do with it, yet it might not be good 

mining. 	supposing part of the .
inze from the 70) dowa had been 

defective in any respect, it had nothing to do as fer as A, tnow 

eith the oauee of death, so again as regards the shaft a porti)e 

of that may hove been defective - although ee do not admit it - 

but it had nothing to do eith the cage of death into which we 

are enceiring. 	
In fact those men ee did pull appr elated the 

danger and got to the shaft and eere puled up. They came up 

by the shaft till 12.30  and the 
cage ':as ru eling for hours after 

thee up aid do n to try and force a draft. 	I beg strongly to 

submit that -e rill be getting all over the pleee if e get into 

this and get a7ey fror the real enquiry. 

Let me test it by an extreme °see. 3upposing TO could 

char thet he cape were constantly getting out of order and had 

been for some eeks past although they happened to be in per-

fectly good order on the day of the fire, it would be clearly 

evidence that • hey Rerc negligent in not providing some other 

means of exit. I am cot suggesting aey such thing happened but 

supposing 7e could sh07 that the shaft had been liable to get oUt 

of order for a year past, no mat er fot from What cause, then the 

more fact that it happened to eork well on the fty of the eeaideo  
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being negligent if any lives -ere does not prevent the jompany 

lost throw7h not having provided proper exits, because they 

ought to have anticipated that the shaft mizht get out of order 

at any time and they ought to have provide nore exits.I do  

not think it is remote 

TEr 

	

	 Yon. ,einnot urge for a moment that he ccident was 

attributable to something being wrong with the shaftt 

It only shows they ought to 
YR. 	 In no wry w hatever.  

have taken precautions because they had rarninFe. 

MR. E. CRT: 	That may be right i another (ourt. 

THE FR:S3T1ENT: 	
On the whole. I think it La too remote. 

MR• WI3E: 	
I don't quarrel ith thrt. 	To witness) 	

after in- 

speoting the shaft what did you 	
We came don from the 

brace to the 300 level and got out there tnd went 	
to the 

mouth of the engine irre and ‘a.
.. lox, the underground foreman, 

explained to Jymons nd myself that they intonded opening that 

winze but owing to subsidence or oreep on the 70'.) level they 

thought it wise to tale the men out of the wince for a tine be-

cause th'y ere afraid that more ground might move and carry the 

wiuze cr4ty with it or the upper portion of it. 	
After leaving 

there we rent round to Paoey's at pe. 

here is that.--. It is not shown on thi4 plan. 

Then you spcak of fsoey's stope do you mean what Mr. 'iurray has put 

down there as S ladder-vay- 	
There I no ladder-ey in 

'qloey'3 stone. 

It ray be rIv fault in using that expression ladder- 

La you know r-here they put ladders do-Ji after the 

R. H, 

way", 

sooldent..-... Y06. 

• Is that pa
osyls etAle---A. I don't know it as Paoey'6 stop*. To 

Paoey's stope you leave thc main shaft and go out 	follow the  

mein drive and you comb to a place where there i3 6 stub] across 

a 
piece of timber to prevent the men going futther. 	TherE is 

H3 Id 	
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a huge oavity there 7laere there was once timber and a travelling 

weydown. 

Lid you sec any Notice Thibe you wre there---A
,  No. 

• 
You have knoaa that LAnce you hay: been in the rine0---. yea. 

• You know it was a tre ening way"--- • 	I have trevel1ed it in the 

past. 

• 
How long has it been owed as a travelling wart-- . About six monti 

MR. WI3E: 	
You are not contending that that pleas EtS fit for 

tra elling on 12th Atober? 

*MR. H. CIA: 	
Not the collapsed stope. 

MR. 	
Tid you see eny other means of getting from the 300 to 

the 400 besides ,Itoey'e etope that daer---. It amid be po8aill1
4  

to make one. 

Lid you see any there that day--- . No. 

• Did pox faee: you 

	

	
He showed me where they intended to rake 

------ 

one6 

, Where was thet---. it is knozn as To.6 store. It 
. culd be about 

behind the other stops that -
0 knca es ecey'. 

• 'Ahat 

	

	
that in hen he showed It to yotr--- 
	The 

timbers or the 300 level. had. all ooll.apsed and ver lying in a 

mass against the wall. 	
oraried through underneath those 

round into No.6 stoat) or io.6 extension - 1 
t3; not sure as to the 

numleer. It is either No.6 or No.6 exteflii°fl 	
r. :cox eholvite::e 

a place 7here it ass proosed to a0* a travelling 'ay. 
laths and 

ever -d up at thar!' time -1th txxxesAgnit silt. 

if 
• 

Lo you know/that is the sure plane that they opened on the 18th 

November--- 	
I have not been in the Ath. lyel3 wine since 22nd 

Cotober. 

• hen you eaw it it 7as oovered ap--- . Yes. 

• You 287 it on the 8th October
, ---: . Yee. 

• lid irks= it appear to have beea covered up for any lenth of time' 

-__• . Yes. 	The silt as iron stained fror, the rater. 
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wes the thic 	 Could you fore any idea bykness of the plankine 

steedinF on 	 No. 

• 
Assuming a nan coming up there (would have eot there cou)r he have 

reised tbpt obstaole ---.  

That WA3 
the condition when you saw it on the 8th ,)ctober-  

• Thet is tae only .
way don that ,ox shoved 	• And when they 

-ere satisfied the subsidence 	
Settle it 	proposed to 

continee to open up the engine in's°. 

• Lid, you go 
down to the 40 after that - -- • By n„eans of he rain shall. 

• On the 400 'here Ad you go 
	

• Into 21 stope. IOU ould get then 

very close to the 300 

•
Coujd you have got up the ladder-^:ey on to the 

	. No. 

C--""  

• .,
hat distanee blocked. you;---... I thin: aiout 18 to 20 ft. 

• 
Of olid matter---. Of meUock end timber. 

you see any way eithcr from the O to 4 • or vice verse on thtt 

day except the main shaft
--- •  

• 
Prom your kneedeige of the nine baying lAieey's stope blocked and that 

other one blocked has 
there ever been any other Tay in the last 

6 months that you know 	
• No, :lone that I knee.  of. 

iou kncy7 the mine thoroughlr:--- . 
	es. 

• ,,I.Itcept by the az 
n shaft hat way was there of getting to the 40 

• Ther 7b8 none 01E004 the 

fron,  the 50 on the 8th Irtober-
- _ 

main shaft. 

• Loo k at the 
cross marked on the plan. 	

o you k o that place---A. 

Yee. 

• Describe it as it wills ,lien you see- 	
When tt I saT it last it 

WS on the 17th October. 

• lid you see it on the 
8th ')otober---. 

lorn to a certn n distance 

I did. 

-• In whet condition was it ther0---.— Ladder. 

• -lhat Fes below the ladders---A. 
An ore or mullook pa. 

• Coyle you soe if t was safe to treel on the 8th '3otober---. 

it elle not safe to tree& travel 

84/f 
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•*o do you kno7---'• Because it had been used as a, pass. 

• What is the anger in using it 	
There were no ladders in it. 

• Could you not cliat 	
-k. 	A pass that has had mullook in it 

beteen the logs 7.nuid be in all probability blocked up and no 

proper footing. 

• Any danger of stones fallin on you---A. Yes. 

•You ran thrt pass yourself on the 13th in rescue •ork--- . . le , 

• 
Tell the Commission exactly how you got doTn to it and then what 

you 	
Men the ladders were hug from the bottom of 

the pass - 

How did you get to the top of the pass on the CT.) level---' 
	',own 

the ladders. 

Iown the 
main shaft'r---. No. .e came down a certain distance and 

then we hung the ladder. 

• 

e came down 
How did you get on to the 400 from 30

,. on the 17th-- 
•

the main shaft. 

q. Then you started the ladders vhere---A. 
	su-stope. It is 

generally 1no7n as artin's stops and some call it Heffernan' 

stops. 	
I and others got chain ladders down by avas of the 

cage from the 300 level and lowered the down into the pass and 

hung them. 

• How did you hang then?- 
-A• y means of hooks on the laUers. 

• Are they special hooke---A. Yes. 

Is that ihe usual thing with mining ladder in a 
	

• 

A.th a 

chain laVer. 

Could you have -nut that ladder 
rr fro' • 	bottom---• No, ot a 

chain leiter. 

• HoT long ..vould you 
have taken to put up a moden ladeer trot, the 

bottom. if you had all the material
: - ' 	Ith assistance about 

6 or 7 hours if you were in aturry. 

• •
when you ran that ore pass from what you saw then can you say '11,Ath• r 

or not it was in a se,fe condition to tra
-el on the 8th October': 

---A. No, it was not. 

7.ere thorn any other means except the mein shaft and the ore pass of 
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setting from the 400 to 	st the tire of the aocident---j. 

only mullook pee, and 'jou aoeld riot get up t'eose. 

Free whet you sa on the 8th end 17th, in the last six months bars 

there been anyway of getting from 500 to 400 except the ore 

pees if the ladders were there and the 	In baft- 	I don't 

u,, deretand the queetion. 

• we veer* told there sere ledeera in that or pass once.--- . ieu, 

there 7ere.  

If those ladder were taken eway about ale eeeks before October 12 

was there any way eeeept the mein shaft of eetting from 500 to 

400'e---. No. 

From 500 to 600 did. you see any treeelling ways that had fallen in 

A. The only travelling way from 000 to 600 on the oeoasion 

of our visit was down through 	mullook pees. 

That sort of condition was that in---A.-  A pass that had been 

laddered while they were repairing it. 

Point out o the 500 level plan e:here Heffernan'e stope iu shown. 

. 	(itneee Indicates). 

• That is the one that eue laddered up to &bout 6 weeks before and 

that you ran on the 13tile---e. ita. 

• I believe you reported then among other things after your inspection 

on the 8th that there was only one means of out from the mine 

at preeent---A. Yes. 

• It has been suggested you did that az a joke - 

MR. R. 	 ehe made that sugeeetionl 

MR. 	 Mr. urray said he die not think it -ez a oorelaint. 

f 
• Had 

To eiteese) 	Lei you knee her you cou70 express it inore clearly 

than thet 	perhaps that is a matter of aomment, 	Is thee, 

any groleei for eueeeating that you did not intend that as e 

serious oomplaint 	I Intended that serf °may, 

it been a matter of talk in the mine for a long timC---e. It 

had. It was a recognieed fact amongst h inere that here should 

be two means of exit. 

138  COw With you all the time of your inapectioh on the 8th--A, Yea. 
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• At any tire di( he point you out any other means of exit from 1500 to 

13'0 or 4..Y to 75TJ than those you have rentioneU---:, No. 

I 

	

	 I propos(  to put this qrestion, whether he knows if ren 

had left the mine beoc4ue of the inseourity. 

V. B. 	T : 	I certainly object. 

' ISE1 	 'hether men have left the mine becuuse of thedanger of 

corking there because of only one means of exit. 

TER PRESIDENT: 	The real (Motion is the Piot. 

CROSS EXAANEI BY ka. R. 0 I . 

• I gether from your evidence that on the day of the fire a greet nahy 

of the men did not treat it ssr. ously enow7h at firet?---:. ',Jame 

of them did not. 

• If they had they Kould have had h chance of getting ont?,- 	Those 

men Tit) did not treat it seriously of out. 

• AT of them'. 	any of them you never saw?---A. keny of them I never 

saw. 

• And some of then' et ell events were not treeting it seriously trim 

-hat they to)dOu end from ''hat 7ou hesre. You told us you 

gave the slarm and some little time later you found the iron Tiers 

oaying it wan 	false alarm---. Yb, they bead it wEvJ a 

false elarm. 

• You world concede as e prao ical can the pr difficulty of making men 

apprehend. a danger when hey are scattered all over a winding 

mine like thatt---A. I don't thoroughly understand that q estion, 

• You 7:o-cid admit  the difficulty of making men understand the danger 

when they are soetterd all over a big mine like 	 Not 

neceesarily. 

ILE17: 	Put the question, did he have any difficulty in makin 

H 

them understand. 

MR. . 0111%4:  You had a. greet A.ffloulty you:self in spreading the bad 

ttpop tidings of the fire, or wee it en easy matter--, / woul  

like to be quite olear; do you mean was it difficult for me to 

get the men to u.iderstand the thing was eerlius, or A
l as it difflot 

RB/1 
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to get about the mine to eo eo 

aewer the first onc fixet.---e. i with to be clear before 

do anewer. 

eee it di:ficalt for you to wee the men appreciate the terinneneee 

of if?---eA. 	No. 

e. en epite of what yort have reid thet some of them were tayir they eid 

not believe 	 They heard it wae a false alarm. 

War it difficult for you to get about the mine?---.. it 3SE on accouti 

of the reoke. 

The emoko wee the difficulty*S---1S. lee. 

That iF precisely what we Fay. 	Did you ever in your wildect dream 

anticipefe to terrible a fire ee that below---e. Certainly not. 

• Nor rzybody else at far ee yor have heerd?---ee ee 
far at i have 

heard.. 

No man ever dreamed of a fire like that balow?---1. Not at far 
as 

I knew. 

e. You are not only a practical miner but you evidently enjoy the 

respect of your fellow for you are one of the cheek intpectore 

Yes• 

regaree these ways out of the mine: 	two meant of exit - it that 

your expreesion?----L. 	Yee. 

Q. What do you mean by thetts---A. Another way to get out of that mine 

other than the mein ehaft - a oraoticel way. 

When you went below on the 7th and Eth October with yeer brother 

in.pector did you particularly look for exite---A. Yee. 

eerticularlyT----e. Yee. 

'ee can take that for eureY---A. Yee. 

e. rind your brother inepeoter too?---A . 	Yee. 

e • 

• 

Cox It the nndereround managere---A. yet. 

Lid you ask him when be wae showing you round the 

exit?-4. He took W.  to rhow ur the intended 

er 
Yu already knew lialtpt to go:---e. 

varioi 

one". 

wane of 
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You rent down ec..eciaily to nepect the meane of exitY---A. 	To 

inepeet the working generally. 

And particularly to :70e another way 	 Yee. 

• :AI you e'k the underprourd maneger to describe to you hie way 

of fatting out oter than the Ehigt or did you look for your- 

eiveeY---11. J:t war not nececeary.. 	ee took u to ehow ac 

where they intended, to mae a eecond eane of exit at some 

future day, 

It that the winze---A. Yee, and u.6 etope. 

Apart from the wine() and No.6 etope - and you knew the winze was 

blocked did you eefe him to thaw you any other way out 

No; 1 Alew the workinee. 	It was not necessary. 

you went down. to incpect for a eecon way out and *t was the 

all-important qaeetion, or it wae an important queetion, why 

did you not when you were dealing with the veriouc levele say 

"There lc no connection other than the shaft between that level 

and the one above----. 	know thoe workings fro end to 

end and it we F not necerenry to ask. 

Al your report there ie not a work about the 1100 or any other 

level ec to There ie no means 	exit from thie to the one 

reported there WUE only one meane of exit and 

that would be all that wax neceeeary. 

That would comprehend everythingA---. Yee. 

ThL eecond exit was a very important queetion'f---A... Yee. 

You thought eo?---A. 	YOE. 

In one or two placer in your report you found thinge which you 

regarded ac detnearoue and raid co?---f,. YOP. 

If thie war to important why aid yon not report that the abeenee 

of a recond exit was dangerous 	 , think that ie a fair 

report. 

Lieten to thie 	E5 ktope: 	twing to the coft nature of the 

wane nonLider this taken too high. Yound vent,  daneeroue". 

There le a dictinct dneger mark there in your report'.---A. Yee. 

"So.21: 18 etope: Winse end in feir workiri- otter - other end.. 
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dangerous". 	There L adeeeeeee 

	

• Then at the conclucion - "'ee find there it 
only one means of exit 	(7" 

from the mine at prevent". 	
No danger mark there, is there? 

That Should be a danper mark. 

It le not 
 eefearded ae such by you; you did not sey it wee dangerous. 

A. little later - 1Z3: we also coneider the Hractice of leaving 

ors passer open when not in use is dangerous". A' you knew 

it was euoh an important queetion and you knew there wee no 

second exit 	did you not mark that as dangeroue?---.e. ehat 

ehould be cufficient for any peactical miner. 

Ae a practical miner when you were talking danger in various places 

if you really thought it rae eeeential, why did you not ray it 

wee dangerotWe- You did not at the time eay the absence of 

it was dangerowe----A. The word "dangerour-  ie not there. 

Atte it if7 in other parte of the renorti--eil. Yee. 

ky freind 	WiF6 etarted on thie and there wee a ganeraly die- 

ouveion about firee below in the mine and &eked you one 

question when it Wel not proceeded with. 	He did get the 

answer, that at tio.ael etope the ladder way were not Cafe, also 

baulked ground on the beck of the riee . if U euegect to you 

that the ladders were uneatiefactory ane. that that condition 

wee attributable to the men who need them whet would you rayl 

e would ray it 'war also attributable to the boceet who 

u'e them. 

4. Aad 	uhould think that might be a fair anever. 	et 'Joule be ale° 

attributable to the men---. eiot o. 

Did you say "Hot sor?----A. Yes, and 1 wig to explain. 	ehen 

said "set so° it is not altogether attributable to the men. 

Boeeer are euppored to Fo up in that rice every day and it is 

their place to ree that those men keep those ladder wayt right. 

bore men were contracting and were trying to pet that rise 

through as quickly as poeuible. 	£hat le the reason, I presume, 

the laddere were in the condition they were in. 	e ooneider 

it is the duty of the bosses to eee that the ladder ways are 
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cafe. 

Q. Will you be fair enough to admit it is the duty of both parties': 

men has any reepeet for hie limb it Is 

• He hap to consider hit bwother men who have to come up the ladder 

after?---L. 

4. Lo you ooakider that the miner ha E no duty at all to take care but 

it iE the abeolute duty of the boseet--- A. ao; a miner 

should take reasonable care. 

Do you know under the Act he is bound to take eare?---.A. Yes. 

't. And if he Fee, a ladder weE that Jr denperone and doee not report 

it he le liable to be fined?---A. Yee. 

. AP reaardr what we cell Pacey'r Ptope, whet do yon call ft---A. 

It iE either V0.6 Ptone of Wo.6 ext('nt'ion. 
	r. Cox told me 

it war ,Jo.6 stops. 

It ft a good large etepe?---A. A fair eiee. 

• It JP B and B Extended?---.A. 	r. Cox hae,  been mieleading me. 

You did not want Col: to point out anythin? to you?---A. There are 

many etopec we know by name but not by number beoauee the number 

ir never need. 

What do you know this stone as from which the rice poer?---A. 

Where the ladder waye were euppoaed to be put In?-- 

. YeE; not a 'Oder in it but only an ope.ing.---.a. A0.6 rtope. 

g. ihere or thereabouts how many openings are there, good, bad. and 

indifferantY----. There were no openings in that stops. They 

rere covered over. 	There vine an opening below. 

Covered over on the 5004----A- 

• Bow many sueh openinge covered over?---A, Two. 

• ,(■ Je they both good apart from the cover?---!. 	f could not ray 

what condition they ware in. below. 	I had not been through 

them. 

. hen did ycu po throb them last ?---A. I have never been through 

the ladder way itvelf. 	I have never been throupli that °polling 

at all. 

one of those marked "Dangerous: '?--- 	ao, 
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Do you know one that ie marked dangerotte on that evele---41. So. 

i heard there was one marked Uaneerous and a danger eignal 

placed aoroee the drive. 

ee You know thnt one---Ae Yee. 

• There are two °there In sedition to that one?---A. Yee. 

e.. 

 

-hey were both covered CVO?: when yea inepeoted on. the 8th October? 

Yes. 

Were they both covered 	 Lathe anu silt, 1, preeume. 

You could not eee the lathe. 	ihere mu et have been cometh,ric 

to prevent the silt going through. 

Cie They were both covered alike-- 	Yee. 

‘• What dietance apart were they.---A. About 117 ft. 

. Were there any other paree or openings covered or uncovered along 

that etope?---A. Not that : em aware of. 	r. Cox evidently 

did not know. 

Lid Cox during this inspection take you to that etope and Liao% 

yell the bare lathe over any :itope there at all, ol any /lee 

or opening ooveree over with bare lathe---. 

Whet quantity of dirt or silt wee over these two openings that 

you caw?---A.tae a cap - 

c. Will you answer the queetion:'--- ee e will newer the question 

and I wish to be underetood too. 	saw a cap - one of the 

pieces of timber that forms the equare et the top of the pass. 

e don't eant to try ana trap e eu. 	ef you .ay you could not coo the 

bottom or the woo4 ooveriag anu therefore you uo not know the 

quantity of silt above it would be a goou enwer.--- 	I heve 

an idea what tilt there wae. 

L. Give us an anewer.---A. About 10 inchee. 1 did not measure it. 

4. It would not be correct if I put it to you thet on the day of the 

inepection the undereround foreman Plowed you the openine7 

and the lathe were practically bare rith the exception, pro- 

bably of cuoh dirt IV would naturally be kicked over`t--- 	it 
woulo. not be ool.reot. 

\e. end there is no other rue or opening of any kind covered or un- 
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covered in that atone-- . There ie one other. 

• Are you referring to tae dangerous 	 No. 

Whet i the other one?---A. I don't know whether it goes right 

through but by etampine you can hear it hollow. 

Wee that covered with dirt?---A. lee. 

• About the came thickneeu of cult above it?---A. i don't know how 

muoh. 

Lid Cox utamp on it to chow you?---A. 	No. 

•t• rjho did'---A. Walking over it 	noticed it. 

?;ht wae raid about 	 7::othing. 

You were looki/v for eta---A. Cox wae takinp de to xxx ehow UE 

where it wae propoeed to make a way from the level below. 

	

ae was doing eomething more 
than that. 	the wae taking you over 

the mine generally?---A. We went into that etope for a t.pecial 

purpoce. 

• Do you ceriourly key 
you would walk over thee laths and know you 

were walking over the boardr ano feel them hollow underneath 

and not aecertein what wae below?---A. Yee; we were gAmg to 

a epecial point. 

• And only to that epecial point?---A. Yee - 12 ft* away. 

c. 	1ll you deny that yo t walked over that hollow part Lnd found it 

wae hollow and that wac the part Cox pointed out al the lathe 

and the opening into the level below?---A. Yes. 

ere you at any time on the 8th October ehown any opening from 

the 3-0 to the 4(0 covered over with lathe and practically no 

dirt on it?---A. Do you with to know if r. Cox was able to 

chow us any -line of getting up or down from the ZOO Id the 400 

leiel other than the main Alan ? 

iO• 	J. asked you whether r. 00x or anybody else on the bth 0ot- 

ober ehowed you en opening from the Z00 to the 4O level covered 

with lathe and practically no dirt on it. 	A. Yon eel prac- 

tically no dirt. 

Not r", inches or anything like 1 	 . No. 
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" he did not?---A. 

in connection with either of those two openings did you afterwarde 

hyve anything to do with bratticing?---A. Yes. 

ene of those two?--A. Ne. 

Bretticed the end of s drive that came into this 

rtope. 

eid you have anything to do with brattioing or canvating over the 

top of any of those openinge in the ZOO going down to the 400? 

---e. 1 did some bratticing round the Aall of the 'tope. 

e mean over the tor of one me ihat had lathe and then they put 

bags or bratticed it over end then put dirt over arainet---e. 

1 had nothing to do with that at all. 

You did not po into the mine again after 22nd Oetober7-- . That ie 

right. 

You have referred to timber lyine lantwap somewhere about one of 

thoe paeeee. 	Iv that near the two peeete I refeere toe--„. 

Yet. 

how near t the top of thote pateet where you zaw the 'Alt over it 

---A. :bo you mean where it ic lecnine ageinet the wall or the 

nearest timber thet has fallen 

• i wanted to find out how close to the nesreet of the two paetee 

war this timber which you rey was leaning againet the wall.e-- 

---A. I have herd to go round this to eet to the pare but where 

the timber wae leaning againet the wall 7 woulei judge it to be 

eomething like 20 ft. away. 

• Vihat kind of timber ie 	 "Lquare et timber. 

• What it it uied fore----e. for keeping up the back and getting up 

the rtope. 

. r A 
311  %the FAinday did you not accompany r.Fiturray in hie reroue efforte 

tryine to ret dawn?---e 	Yee. 

Yø U vent down in the cape from the 	 Yes, 

-t rev much quicker to go down in the thaft uneer the conditione of 

the EMOKe than any other wae---ee. Yee, quicker. 

"d You get down av fur ac the 500Y---eie. 	ice. 
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4nd ultimately ladder were bun e down.- 	Yee. 

You got .own in the etwe to the 4L and EUMO membere of the party 

got down thet ladder wag and ladders were hung down---e, eee, 

How long did thet operation of hanging thoe laddere 

think about three-quartere of an hour. 

'auld you concede that if there ie a way in which. those on the our-

face cen get to those below end areiet them irrespective of the 

main eheft that would be a fair cecond exit?---e. Ye. 	It iP 

different getting ,.own to setting up. 

Hut if those ebove can hang laddees down caelly even in placee that 

do not at the time have ladders., can you conceive anyttether 

circumetamoee but fire in that North 4811 mine when everybody 

below would not have been caved ?---Ae •€ ter perhape. 

Q. Hoe water---A. it would be peecible for a man to have to get out 

of the mine in e hurry through an iximexineeipismteorx buret of water. 
They 

• Where would it come from?----o. it may etrike a lot in the country. 

• Y - u have been inine hot long there---o. 	bout 7_ yeses in the 

eorth. 

e. .J1u you ever ctreke anything which calmed euch an inrueh of water? 

O. 

Did you ever expect eueh a thinri---A. 	o. 

Q. The real need of a second exit is the collaeve of a Ehaft?---A. Yee. 

C. Lo you deny that supooeing the shaft had colleved on the 12th Oot-

ober and there had been no emoke those above could hrve got down 

to reecoe all the men?---A. They could have pot down. 

thee could get down apart altogether from fire there would be no 

dieacter even if the main ehaft hau collapeede---e. it hae been 

proved oe a matter of fact we did get down through the engine 

winze. 

41. Are you referrin to the engine winze being leared?---A. Yee. 

T don't went you to do that. 	Aseuminp the :haft collapsed altoeethEr 

but there wile no fire ond those above new the shaft had collapsed, 

You could have got a ladder down from the 30o to the 40 ?--e. Yete 
e. v .011 Could have got a ladder az you did from the 4C0 to 5 	ieB. 

Q.• if 
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• There was one from 5O° to 600 already?---A. Yo  could get a ' dder 

from the 4C; to the 150-' but you are not there then. 

o. Y.,u could hang ladders down?---A. Yee. 

iou coulO get right down to the bOo?--A. in; you would be blocked 

because there wae ore in that pass. 

Low much ore was in that 	 would. Judge it to be about 

five trucks. 

t would not have been e very big or a very long job?---A. You weuld 

have to maAe shidways for the bucket to mae it safe to 

bail. 

it would not be a very long job?---A. It would have taken perhape 

three or four hours. 

'Then you would get down from the 600 to 6o0 and there ic a ladder 

way tbere?---A. That tteoes y u into a stope. 

• 

k. • 

• You could get down the ladder way ?---A. Yee. 

• And then from the 60' to the 700 eeTeral way* without any delay at 

all?---A. Yes. 

o- And from the 700 to the 800 down the engine winze---A. Yes. 

" There io no difficulty when you Pot down below---A. NO. 

-e only substantial delay beyond the delay of oattino a ladder 

and putting it in position would be where there way a little 

That would be oomino down, yes. 

(---.1.•••111 

If the shift has collapsed where do you cuogest they 

are petting eir from? 

The men coming up at the 500 could very greetly acsiot 

the operation of clearing that ore out?---A. They could if they 

had the "ravvy". 

Fo mvouming the ehaft had collapsed and the men below could not get 

UP there would be no great or prolonged difficulty in the prao-

tical minor getting down to them and putting ladder downY--- 

A. It toula not take them very long to get dewn. 
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hE ELAI1) BY AR. VieUL.  

e. Before the ladders were hung in ieartin'e etope between 400 and :;0c. 

you tent dorn a pure youreelf?---e4... No. 

ho ran that pace?----A. 1 ran the pees. 

• How did. you do that?---A. I went from that intermediate level 

to the 400 and take the cage to the 500 and went in to the foot 

of the page, opened. the door and poked the mullock or whatever 

It vae. out of it. 

Wee there cmokeedoun there then?---A. Yee. 

e• Were you working in a helmet or without?---A. elthout. 

From what you tew of the mine if thet had been open and clear and 

with laddere in it from the 5e0 to the Cee and laddere from 

the 4WC to the 300 in your opinion would the men !eve eroered? 

.  object to the oneetion. 	I could offer an opinion 

and everybody could. but It would not be valuable. 

• 4 ■ 	 tie wac underground. 

AR. car>: 	 he could not give an opinion that would be of any value 

at ull. 	If there wet anything in it at all those men would 

probably be found lying aead underneath the place where they 

could eet up. 	In point of fact it will be rnown they were not. 

pryer the quertion, whether in hi c opinion if those 

had been travelling way r between the 4CJ and 5°0 and ZOO livee 

001.1-d have been saved on tht day. 

Tat Pite,Lih:eAi. 

 

..or what it iE worth v.a wili take it. 

ete • 4, 	. 	e#at (10 you L4k0----.6. If they coule have reeohed that 

Piece and mail', for that place an that had been ledeered, it le 

jut poreible that they could have got up to the next level. 

And were there men working an there on that levelY---A. I am not 

Furs. 

Hew far ie 2? rtope in the 500 level from the bottom of that ore 

pace that wee landeree afterwardee---A. is that heffernan't atop 

4. 'hero i'arnhaa was working. 	hoed fax lc it from the opening of the 

a.aiiiiiADD I Re-ln Z7b 
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ore naee to the 27 tope? -/. I think it would be about 700 

or 800 ft. 	T have never trubled to judge tthe'dietance Then 

.1 have been down in the mine. 

Lea the Sunday were you -preeent when .?arnham., 1aulkbeat and :Leeman 

came 	 had just arrived on the zlat when they came up. 

Where did they come from?' 

	

AR. CRISP. 	Iie it another matter he dose not know. 

THR PEICIDNT. You can scarcely ark that. 

R. CRISP. 	On the 71,inday after the fire could you 'et up - cn  

account of the emoke and fumes - that 1a-der ray that had been 

put there in Heffernan'e stops, 	 'hen 1 oeme up 

may nave recovered, but 	could 12t tell you. 

•eme. 	Yon could not when you came up?---A. Ao. 

R. CRIFI'. 	You had to be • 	helped up with the ropee,---. Yee, 

pulled up. 

THE 

 

PPIDTNT 	Ar regards this finding of your 	cheo. inspector - 

e find thereAds only one means of exit from the mine at present 

whet did you think the ,,ompany ought to do---A. 1 underetoDd 

that it would be the duty of the engineer-in-charge to .end the 

report on ickw to the inspector who in hie turn rould . eend it to 

the 4nee Depertment. 

iHR 

	

	 Lpart from report e what practical work did you ilank 

the Company ought to have undertaken in view of that---A. 

?rovided a record means. 

TR7 

	

	 in what second means did you have in viow---A- If I 

had my ray it rould be a connection with the Blocks raft, for 

instance. 

TL L kRAE.11. You Ad not have in view the fact that the engine NiAnzie 

had fallen in in anyi one part?---. Yee. 	i would never like 

the engine winze as c second meant because it has already coll-

apeed twice. 

AR. wiTE. 	Whnt levels would you have connected, with the 4011 

Every level below end up to the brace of the Blocks 

theft. 	The Bleck ,  shaft is sunk from an adit level. 
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AR. CPISF. 

knov. 

AR. 

OD 

Where is the brace of the Bloaks 	
1 don't 

How far would you have to connect the 1000 level?, 

have no idea. 

rt,itnese withdrew) 

AR. :;:E. 	I tender formally the general rules of the Underwritere' 

Aseocietion. 	44 friend objects to their relevancy. 	(To  

Crisp) 	You do not require me to call someone to prove they 

are the rules of the 3nderwtteret Association? 

AR. 

 

0FI82. 	No. 

ZIA AINZIDEN1. You admit tney are the rulee of the .issoolation? 

AR. CatIS2. 	r say they have nothin€ to do with ue. 	Alen 4. object 

tJ them voing in at evidence althougtI cannot object to my 

friend crossexaminin witnesses. 

piiLL:o. You practically have all the rules in evidence that 

you wanted in. 	They have all been taken down. 	You can still 

crossexamine from those rules. 	There may be,Tme objectionto 

relevancy. 

UR, wi 

	

	 If it is understood that the questions 1 have put are 

taken from this book - don't mind., I put it "hae such a thing 

been done . 	if it is uncieretood that according to this book 

it ought to be done 1 am content. 

MR. CRIZ'P. 	;,e On not admit the authenticity of the book. 

THE PRWIDEIT. I don't think. we can shut our eyes to the fact that we 

saw &Ir. Wise reading from the book. 

	

(400ourned till 	p.m.)  
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(On resuming at 2.7) 

AR. r0717.11: 
	

I should like to ask if those plans of the tiper levels 

are in :3ourt now. 

T1. 	r: 	They will not be rady until the morning. It vas 

evidently not conter,plated that the plans of the upper levels 

would be regnired. They ere really not up to date. 

lr. :Awe ha;;; told 1. e of the difficulty he was suddenly 

confronted with this .0. ornin7 when 1 was not here through these 

plans not being available :1-1en he wanted them, end I thiW,  via 

might faltly bek that he T5ell C.!o. should treat this ..;ommission 

with a little mor candour than they have done up to the present 

time. On iriday lest - as you will see from page 4 of the 

depositions - I asked that there shorld be produced to the Com- 

mission the plans of the Nth. Iyell mine. 	.1"..f..wing, who was 

then lending for the Mt. Lyell cJo. said, *NO will furnish the 

C:omnissien Ath eny of these plans that are in our control. 

As a matter o. e fect e have plena bf the different levels here, 

but there is no room to exhibit them properly. . 	Right n til 

the plans of them particular levels were calls for we -ere under 

the impression that they ..ere in Jouxt. 

MR. R. CRISP: 	 I. 

rnmus: 	Possibly Mr. Cris' may not have been in .1". :jqing's 

oonfidenoe, but vhen 7e get an assurance from the ootisel 

le &loading We naturally expect that he All carry out a promise 

he has made in good faith. 	e naturally expect that "bet he 

told us we here -Tula be here. 	Not only that, they produce 

a oornosite rlan of the mine rtioh also does not show these upper 

levc1s. 	a arc fairly entitled, I think, to know by these 

particular levels should be left out of the separate level plane 

het have ben brought before the ommiesiou , end wblob way be  

plen vhich le 	pp0006 to be 
pointedly left out of 	o noite 	 lim oms 

a ulen of the bole mine. The plan of the 3 	shoAA, at any 

rate, show the wmate oneninr of this 	if there as one. 

18/12/18 



M. T4. 17 	T itsny et once I was under t 	impression when I 

prt a budie of !Anne in that they were all in. I did net look: 

nt them. J urteratood, and lr. il*Ing understood, that they 
7ere 

all nut 10. 	Let us u.:dere1and one another. 	e eqe this, as a 

matter of courtesy for the benefit of the ':;ommisolon. 	Yy 

Learned friend see ril to be assuming tht he has the rif'.ht 'o aek 

anything of US. 	To do the proper thing Te acid we woulc give 

the :Jommiselon all the plans, and we ehell see that thej get them. 

It turns out now that the ground plans of some of the levels ere 

not umto-dnte. They w117 be made up-to.Onte. 

, I 

	

	 cat up-to-date - only as they ere before the fire 

brol'e out 

11HI. H. 	T 	 Yea, the ground plan of the levels as they were on the 

12th October. Met is what I mean 71.1en I say np-to-date. They 

7111 be produced and they 1.11 be a orn to. These mistakes 

happen. It Is no farlt of ours. 

1)07: !y friend seems to t ke It for grate' that 1: 'as a 	r-- 
matter of grace on the part of is clients in producing these 

plans. 

krt. H. CRDP: 	Yea. 

YR. r0=13: 	it , eta not. I risOu the application end I relied on the 

assurance of r. Ewing, end if T had not got iha plans - or if 

he had not promised to produce them - I would have subpoenaed 

the joispeny to pm produce and they 7eould have had to bring then. 

I want it to be perfectly understood that it wes no favor to us. 

VB. R. 111/31): 	You need not worry. All be plena - 1.11 be produced. 

MR. DOUGLAS: 	:11-11e I am on my feet, theye is another matter which 

I think: we are entitled t get loarec UT' et this atop," - I 

think it wilJ save e lot of time if o could get it cleared up 

no - th:t is i_th reirence to tbla tra,,elling way which the 

enineor in oherge of the mine, r. erray, says was available 

on the 	October. •e hive evidence that it was not evaileble 

on the 8th Octobor. - e also have Ifidence that It 	oloded a  

few days after the 12th Oltober. I thin): that the .)ommission 
All/2 	

entitled to know no exactly when that travelling way was made 



available - at what time between the 8th and the leth October 

it became accessibly as a tra elling way; also on whet date after 

the 12th Ootober it 7aa closed, 

And the names of the men eho opened it between the 8th 

and the 12th October. 

DT • 

	

	 end the names of the men 7ho closed it immediately aft er 

the 12th ectober. 

MR. 	 It eould eeve a lot of time if ;. e had that. 

TRN PPg3IL4WT: 	That le, a unIn tt videne of the efitneseee is 

correct and that there i e no oonfbeion as to the elac. 

Re. K. eetTePe 	iy friend oen rest tutte aaauree of this; that it till 

be gifts pert of my ()flee to aho that that place was available 

as & treeelling way, eubject of course to this - that the ladders 

he first to he put don on the 12th October. 

iiRe iIi: 	;ea it covered up or not? 

L. R. CPI: 
	It was covered over with laths - the proper mining 

rrooednre, es "'e 	shoe'. 

W. 1eUGLA8: 
	That is just what I aM asking - that the yell o. 

or their counsel should treat the eommizsion ith more candour 

than they have done. 

Re. eI3E: 	Their engineer in charge has sworn that that Was a 

travel1ine way on the 12th October. 

MR. DOUGLee..i: 	Yee. I think ze may fairly ask if there wea a travell- 

ing way, pne if they mean by a travelling ay a pass that vas 

closed in an covered over eith leths. 

IR. H. OR/SP: 	Is this -rooedure right, that my friend shovld get ep 

now and ti.ke a speech and oroez-examine the .,)ompany at this stake'ee 

It is part of my oeee, as 1 say, to :rove to the .;ommiseion that 

tit trevelline way wee aveileble on the lath Oetober, eubjeet 

to thi: that ladders ha e to be put down anc the laths eten eevey,  

Tffe reeeIDENT. 	There was a hole through which the men could 
get, but it 

vas covered over eith lathe at the time. 

eh. R. ORM 	Yee. 	I object to be interropated like this, it ifd 

AP/6 If I fail to estebliah that hereafter that ill be e 	My 

not the proper practice. 	a have not called our evidenoe yet, 

treWlIe. 



I do not see why I should be cross-examined n. 

PRE3i rr 	r. ouglas wants to et a. view of your case. 

IR. DOUGLAS: 	Not at all. I do not vish to be misunderstood. 	hat 

I want la this: I want to get some ind'oation so ea to guide me 

in the calling of witnesses. 	If we are gong to call TAtnesses 

to prove that this particular pas wee battened down on. the 12th 

October, and that earth was over it, and eventually it ie found 

that that is so, well, we are simply wasting sour time. 

TIM PRIDE?: 	They admit the battening. 

W. DOUGLAS: 
	I az simply asking for a little more open-mindednees 

on their pert. I cannot for the life of we conceive by every- 

thing they know should be looked in their breasts as it is. 

MR. 0. 	 Is that .a proper reaark 	Let me ssy this once again, 

es I have said all. along - my friend either dies not hear or 

he will, not heed - that that was available as a travelling way 

Then the laths were taken out and the lather s put down. 	There 

way no earth on top of the laths. 1 have alrea.tiyesid that seteral 

times, and I feel sure th eantlezen of the Commission have under- 

stood we clearly. The lathe -Tere loose an could be lifted. 

If there was any earth on them at all it ;ea only suoh earth as 

would have got there fror the men's feet. 

MR. DOUGLAS: 	I v:ould ask my friend to p..o a little bit further than 

that and tell us rhethhr there was ,:ny difference in the earth 

on the top of those laths on the 12th October 	on the 8th. 

October. 

IR. R. CRISP: 	There Tiz,ul be no difference. 

ft. DOUGLAS: 	Thank Von. 

IR. WISE: 	I should like to recall r. add. 	There is one point 
e() 

upon whioh I forgot to question him, nr whioh I foreLhndow/in 

the examination of La*. :nrray. 
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eIBERT GADD. 	Reoellede  

Perther examined by . r. 'Aso. 

There 12 one natter I should like to ask you about: *ere you on 

No.7 level sir after the accident on the .aturdey evening-- . ,ee 

• Who eae therer--- Ir. tharrey vets 'here. 

• And mr. Johnuton--- . Ir. Johnston, Ir. ,,:ody, and, I think, kr. 

$tioht was there thet evening. I ex not certain. 

• eere you all trying to get dorn Into the mine then ":--- 	aoil 	e were 

looking round and, I presure, everybody was tryihg to find a way 

to got don. 

tid you hear er. eurrey say anything about getting down.---. I had 

some oonversation with kr. Inrraee 

Tell us as nearly as you can what it et , and ez fully as you can 

• e 	disoussing ways and means of getting don. There is 

one thing I woule riot be sure of and thtt is vs to hsther it wee 

on the night of the 12th or the early rorning of the 13th. I 

• ould not be sure es to time. I have no idea of the time. 	hen 

we rere discussing boy we would get down it we mentioned that the 

trouble WES to vet down to the 40) trwtx level. He said 'Thet is 

the eiffloulty; if ev coTld only get down to the next level (th.t 

would be the 400 ft.; re nerd on the 300) ee could get the rest of 

the eey.". The shaft eae troubling us. There we ;:L a lot of smoke 

in the shaft. 

• kid r. urra sug"est then, or at any time, that he had a little 

private hole of his own that was battened done end you could put 

ladder. (oen---:. he never eueeested any other  Tay - not to re - 

at that tire. 

e• Mr. :tiurrec las as anxious as anybody to get doen---e.. Yee. 

	

TRE PM-SILENT: 	Ds you mean any other way then the shaft- - 

• 	

e 	r e 

"rying to get through other ways at the same time. 

Abat other ways from the 300 did they angetestle---A. 

I think it 'WES in the early hours of the 'morning of the 17:th that 

they tried to get through 21 stone to get do7m to a place that waa 
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there and that htd collapsed: If they could get into the stope 

there was a leteer--ay from tho stope on to the 	(Witneaz 

marked on the p En the position of 21 stope). They .rere trying 

to get down to this point here ,:here the ladderway oomes doYn 

(Indic:eating). 

• :Ad they mare any attempt to get do7:11 by any other meana---A. I 

do not k•o 	hether it was tlet scorning that hey attempted to 

get down the winze. 

• A.ther that morning or e little later?---. It may have been a 

little later. I think it wts on Juldty they tried to get down 

but I am not certaia. 

• If you were to sa.e the lives of any of the men it W&J of the utmost 

importance that you shoule get down there es quickly as you 

should, and 4':.r. LiAirray was as anxious to get down as anybody else 

so as to save life?---A. That is so. 

C--  • And he never ',w7gested your coming down that way that Is marked as 

a latter-r;aysf'---A. No. 

• You -ere one of the men who led the rarty----. 	 co- 

operative party. 

• You were taking an active part, .;ere you not---;.. yeL. 

• 4(ho was the first man to go down that lieffernela l  at:pe vith the 

party..--A. 1 a.J not uire; it 	either one of three - Johnston, 

Dunne or atterson. 

• but it was you 7- ho ran the pa5s---4. Patterson and 14 Patterson 

helped me. 

• Waa Patterson pith you. Then LAIrray said this to you'?--- • I do not 

think he was; be may have been. 

IMEntat OROs; 	N ."1: '3  yr iv: .  

• Did you also try and get dcrn the Northern muilook p. 	An 

attempt waa mete to get torn that. 

• And what stopped that...._ 	3mo14 arid falling atones. You see there 

had been mullock. 

• And ?aoey's stope, or the post tion of those openings in 
ilsoey'a stope,  

as to which 're are not agreed. ¶3rl7 d he some considerable iatantle 
Ap/o 
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farther from the shaft than that Northern mullook peas.-A. Yes, 

low I ay tell you Mr. Murray's explanation o hy you did amt not 
try end get v. way down ao far 	'acey's utope.- bac:rause it was 

too far away fro the shaft. 

MR. WI3E: 	Re has not said that.fror the box, frd he has been in 

the bon. 

MR. R. CI: 	Let me put the question to you in thi way 	I dn not 

want to offend my friene with the for of the qucstion. 	If I 

su7gest to you now that the r, eson why no attempt wee wade to 

get don any opening round about ::aoey's stope was because it 

was too far away from the shaft, and 1,r. iWrrqe was frightened 

of being out off by the smoke --- . I do not kze)ri what wee in 

Mr. Murray's mind. 
dietane 

•:hat ittiftwwwww ovld those t o openings of which you have spoen be 

from the shaft - they are pretty close toggther, are they not 

• Of lourse I have never tried to judge the distance there, 

but from memory I would say about 3:Y' ft., perhsps. 

hat distance distence ' 	the entrane to the mullook pees at the 300 ft. - 

lust roughly - from the lierthern mullook pas---. . 	hat would 

be, perhaps, 8) or 90 ft. from the abaft. 

• Say even 100 ft., and the other shout 	 Yee. 

• You 7.0 •ld be troubled with smoke at that point at that mullook peas, 

•hich we 60, 90 or 1,.)C ft. from the shaft. 	If I suggest to you 

it was for that reason that no atiAirpt wiez made to go further in - 

that Yr. urray and you Tare frightened of the smoke ooming ur end 

cutting you off - what would you say?--- . That Mr. ivyarrpy was 

afraid vt that time, I 7:ould not dispute, 

• And 7nuld it not be a reasonuble fear under the ciroumetanoes---A. 

I wee round there in No.6 myself on that night. 

• For how 	 4 or 5 minutes, to have a look. 

• Intl went, T er told, to B. 	 . No.6. 

. 

• Anyway, you say you do not know whet was in Mr. ': .11rrey's mind. AA ym  

Irear any expression of opinion that night that it leltad not be 

tP/7 	safe to go in on. acount of the smoke probably belchinitthe sh 
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and cutting you off---. We expressi c; of opinion, tztr. 

Sawyer stopped a on one oecasion from going in. 

• And the smoke then we a real difficnity--- . No. 

• Ha evidently thought 	 ic, but I hive been in worse. 

I4EI BY kR. 

• I understand you went to'ho.6, 	here 	 • It is not shown 

on the plan. 

• Is it anywhere near kr. rrray's private way 

Ir. B. CRISP: 
	

Is that a little joke? It is getting beyond. a joke. 

1V3. ISE: 
	It is a perfectly monstrous thing that not a man in the 

stinekne,  anything about it. 

R. H. CR1 
	You have thyt heard out side yet. You must bear in mind 

that he arc only hearing the enemyat preaent. 

MR. 	 A,(1 r. urray anvest that the top of a ladderway 

shch_ld be lifteo to ass if there wta any smoke in 	 Dot in 

my urea nee. 

• Hoh.  close were you to it on that avaning---. On one occasion I got 

a-Ay in company with lir. :)'unningham and we went round there. 

• Right on to 	 Right over it. 

•'4as there much smoke thsve--- • Not in that particular stope. 

• O that there is no justification for saying i that you were prevented 

from using that by the amoke, assuming it to be available? 

W. H. CRISP: 	Nobody is suggeuting it. 	y friend will not 
They 

IMMO would be out off by the stoke that W ,)Omitg up the shaft. 

M2: 	 If there was no smoke they could. (Jot have not have gone 

down to the other level. 	(To witness) 	Ild any of the men up 

there know that there was a way down there ehoppt bat you had 

seen on the 	 Only what 1 had seen on the 8th. I had 

not seen it from the 8th to the night of the 12th. 

• juhuosing, as is suggested by A.. Orisp, that you TPere afraid of being 

cut off the ti smoke from the shaft, would it have been possible 

to have' overcome that difflohlty?. --- 	te4, I believe it ,11)16 be, 

• anybret*icing done to the 71nze shaft to enable you to get - o that 
AP/8  4. oArD MAUR' 



. xnere 7,ere oratticee useo in me rescue operations 
Int i 

ocoild not say hen thcy were nut in. They '0r 	ut in beteeen  
the -inse and the shaft. The shaft was brat iced off too. 

•Whatever the explanttion is, you say you .y:ere all discussing ways 

and means of getting down and you never hoard it suggested that 

it -eould be dangerous going down that 	OP account of the danger 

of being out off by the evoke or anything like thet--- . It wee  

nelvr put that way but r. awyer told me to get back on one 

oceasion ;,'ben I was going in that direction. 

• ioa.a that after you had been there or before ou had been in 	6'- 

ibly it was after. I vould not be certain .n that point. 

Thore was no discussion betreen you as to whether it could be safe or 

dangerous to go dove that way? 

MR. H. 	: 	It was not capable of discussion; they all knew. Nr, 

6a,yer did, evidently. 

I am told that ur. 1.-erbath wishes to correct isore of 

his evidence. I should like to recall him. 

(The -Atness retired) 

RICHARD TREMBATH. 

Recalled. 	Surther exarined by Sir. ise. 

I understand you Ash to oorr'ct something that has been taken do-en. 

All you just tell us =iliat it is. There is the transcript of 

the evidence. (Same handed to 'itneas)----A. 	On 3.30 the 

question is asked "Aare Ad the resistances beng '4, I ahewered 

'They were suspended from the refters.". Then 'het )1V5 the 

sherteet dietance from the wan?". it sus here It Tould be 

18 inches from the ceiling 	 be about 4 ft0 from the 

Apfe 

I meant it would be Id inches frost the Ceiling. "About 

4 ft. from the wallnis not correct. 	There is another questio 

J.31 - "Can you describe what the terminal point is?". That 

should be terminal board". And further n, It eays "It is the 

oonneoting board for the three switchee."n1;:0, 

rall.". 



Then further on j.31, the question wee eeked Lid the Company 

put in these switehes" and the aneeer reads 'reit, only three of 

them; three other switches have been out in.". That reds as 

if there ere 	eritohes. I did not Jay that. There are orly 

four altogether. 	J.37 	'flion never esw the hole burnt in the 

leilingY", and I ae reported as heving seI 	o , after it wt.a 

removed. e I said 	saT the hole In the ()canine before the 

resets:nos wee moved aesy from that corner.". 	J.38 - eeho took 

Wagner's place .L.y answer wee 	earris''. The 1 wee aekee 

- "Who is your bows above hile" and the anseer I gave wae 

(The Government eholthand 7niter altered his 
notes accordingly) 

MR. R. Mee: 	I should like to ask this witnese a few questions, 

Mr. President, with your permission. It may be very useful. 

PleverD3I/T: 
	Certainly. 

MR. K. ORIi : 
	I rant to ask you, first of all, 'were you in Gourt thi 

morning--- . Just for a few minutee. 

• Were you in Court . bile yen woe giving his evidenoe?--- • eo, I 

was in the other room at that time. 

MR. WAR1.3: 	Re was rith me. 

MR. U. OR13 : 
	eho nut the fire out that you discovered In the puep 

house ehere it burnt the coiling"- -A. That wee the first fire. 

I ar only going by tehat f beard. 	I know Ryan wee one of the Len 

ho was there. 

• Be has described one fire and one fire only, and he - ea the an, so 

far as you know, or one of the Len ho put that fire out while 

you yore there, and you yours if heve described th, fires that 

took place there. Noe, am I correct in saying that the only 

evidence of burring you saw wee thet hole in the ceilinge.-- 

And where it WE:3 charred on the ceiliee end on the rall. 

• How ro ld you describe that char on the ra111---ee It was just above 

There th reetteece was placed on the wall and on the ceiling. 

• What distance from the floor could that be where the resistoinee eta 

Placed':--- . I should think about 6 ft. 

end how much of it o the wal11--- 	The char would be about 2 



04 t1 44:V ,  

• And you. were Mix consttntl,  going to thet purfp house from julY 1908 

till .:gst of this year'---'. yes, 

• And had there hen a burning alog the well about 3ft. Mg end 

running for 6 or 7ft. in 4 diagonal line 111e that (indicating) 

you cust hav,2 6„,fl 	 Oh yes, It was riot that big.  • 

E. 1,0381; 
	Might thiz vitnese nor be releaaec altogether from 

attendanceT 

TRY PR/DENT: 
	I presume O. 	e tre releasiag all the (Nitnesses 

imnediately 	have done . ith thu,uLalowt, they are likejy.  t 

be recalled. 

R. POT .: 	The -Ally thing 
	

that this  thL entleman and th.eOther 

g ntleira TA-4o gave evidence on eleutrioal utter s are on a 

different footing to the others. They have been brought a long • 

dist&.noe, both of thea, Lad as my friend do net require them 

Lay more, perhaps they can be reles,sed. 

,Piii•IL.KMT: 	There 1J ma need to kecp them 	longer. 

The witness ,,ithdre' 

..... 1.410 .1WWW.1110 

h iRT 	 YMORS. 

'..iworn; examined by sr. \-4"e 

• You. ere 	 Yes. 

• Up to the )2th Uotobor you lAero employed in the tith. Lyell mine 

• Yes. 

• How retrly years were 7-ou in the Nth. Ivell mine-- 

Inn tell betr-en 8 end 

•u A 
-av Y01) -orlred all oTer 	-• 	Pretty irell. 

As navx as 

• And or the lZth October you were working on the 10j0  
You 

 

'ere on Cay shift)---' 

• Aare 7ere you ..hen you first hes0 of the fire- 	. jilet on het 

e 7ral the main cros;:.-out t the en L• of 24 stone. 

• v,Yorki 
Lbout the bop .dary betT.een 24 end 	 Tht is here 1 was  

E. . 	 13 12/12 :   



7 7:ent from then, 
 down to the nein croa-ont to get a pl.°. of 

timber - f!4 stope on the main cross-ant. 

• Then you got there did you notice anythin_,, 
	I got there I 

noticed smoke and I was not there very long before _4ren the  
shift boss on the 1000 ft. came along andia.4ed ehat timo it 

It ',4. half past 11. He then told mc he thought it was a fire. 

You dere waitini4j for somebody c.hen ysn came along--- , . I 	wait- 
ing for my n te to tat' bring e trol l ey to take the piece of 

timber away. 	yan said he thought the fire was dn the 7QOft. 

purp house. 

• Prom whiott direction did 'yen 	 From the shaft. 

• About how long did it take him to get from the iahaft to where you 

Tere'---'. I suppose from a minute and 	half to two minutes. 

• You would not have to pass from the dirction of the engine wines 

to pet to the rieiIl shaft from where you wereik4orking---- . The 

engine line was on the other aide of the shaft from where I was. 

You would net have to pees from the (lrection of the engine winzel' 

You t'uld not hove to pasa the enine shaft- 	• gars acre 

from thatdirection - the engine winze would be beyond the eheft. 

I was beyond the two. 

Let me put it this way. The main shaft waL between where you r:ere 

u 	a tribll named working thw end the :lagine lase. 	you know  

Gillies, the 

• .12d had you seen him on that morniug---'. I saw him that morning. 

• About how long before Ryan oal:a end spoke to you did you see bin!' 

---'. From the time and spoke to Ryan and SOW Gillies vo it be 

20 minutes to half en hour. 

• I thinkve had better put it the other way. From the time you saw 

Uillies to the time . yeu spoke to ,yan would be about half an hoUr9 
. It To-. d be 20 minutes or half an hour beSere I saw 4aa. 

You saw 	 on 	e 1 0 ft. lever,---• 

• Then assuming Ryan's time w 	correct, you saw Allies beteen 11 and 

10 minutes past 	. &xactly. 
. 	. 

;.fYen the shift boas give you any advice or 

told me to go and call the !. 3n out of 71. 
1 P, 

i nstructions---', he 

;51 



• You did. so, I 	 . I did. I aleo warned /4nderean and party 

to I went up; they :ere contrycting. 

• Lo you remember who we 	ith knderson---2,.. Green. 

• A.d you come beck to where you had left ..,:yan and  

• And i uTose you put your heads together:---A. 	o were not deolded 

as to whether we wo - 10 go to the arose-cut or go to the 34 stop°, 

e decided eventually to ;e-o to the 34 stope. 	e id not •step 

there very long because the amok.* was too strong. It beat us 

hack to Eo.4C) etope. 

• There wee a ren named Speewm smith with you--- . Yea, be we with 

us - thtt ia %hat he wee oalled -I do not know what hi correct 

naee wea. 

• Atte did he de?---A. He rent up No.] rise in 34 and got a rope. 

That rope was lowered down the wince or rise coming ne from 41 

stope to 34. Thet is what assisted the men um from the 11.0.;) level 

The Luttone took it down. 

• jore of the men in the 1100 its level. got with you into 40.40 stope, 

having got up in that way?---. Yes. 

• And -2au remained there for some considerable time--- . Until. the 

follorinF edneaday. 

•'Ate the smoke bad all the 	 The smoke wale very bad up till 

about 4 or 5 o'clock on the onay night. lifter thet of course 

it was not quite oo bad. 

• I understand several of your party tried to get into comp. bat Ion 

with the hoist but could 	 3everal o us attempted to do 

so - torah as knocking on the shaft timbers. 

• Trying the telephone? ---A. The phone wa bug; it wai no use trying 

that. 

• there any ladderway by rrich you could get up'r---A. The ladder 

way in the main whaft only. 

• But other than the main shaft. There wt a lot of smoke in the mein 

shaft---A. Yea, it we very.  thick - no chance of getting 14 

that. There vw no other ladder way up from the 10u). 

• They ray have been the other side of tic main shaft?---A. I would 

not swear there Is net a ledder ay in the engne win, but yo
4  
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worldheve to mess the main shaft to get to it. 	e1,16, have to 
get through the thiok smoke. There was no ladder WEly anywh

ere  
near vJhere we If' ore. 

There was no ladder way near aere you were by L;eane of Ihich you 

could have got 	 drone hatever. 

Rae there been after the Ionday -eight yon ot1d have made 1 try for 

it, would you not--- . I do not tidn1 so. 

• Thy 	 oecause the gas wee too bed. 

• 6upoose there had been a ledder near to the So.40 stops, would you 

helve rade an attempt to Fat 	 On the iAturdar L-,erning we 

e'ould have made en attempt but not afLer that - the fames were 

too bad. 

• you eA have had e go for it if there had been a way you knew of. 

but as there 7'ere not any you had to atey here you wireT.--A 

That i It. 

• This unfortmeate peeve 	rhose name I have mentioned., never 01 

up alive--- • That is so. He tried to get out. I thirV his 

idea was, as near Po T oan tivdereteee, to get to the ehafi and 

take the ledder the7-e - both him an 	ht. 

• .(right perished too---. Xee. 

About the -.ednesday, or between the .konday and the ,edneaday, you 

cot into oommu.-Acation 'ith the main shaft--- . On the Alonday 

some time - I could not say eaeotly hat time. 

And on the edneedey you got along to the inee-- 	e 	t to the 

winze ens went up. 

• Up the lad.der 	 No, re were pulled. up to the.:70 and fre: 

thee 7e had some 40 or 6 ft. to wan up ladders and chain ladt, ers 
• 4ou ,!;ere one of the inspectoro appointed by the ren to go through this  

mine, old you made an inepeotion in oompany *ith Albert Gradd on the 

7th ens Pith 0Aober---:.. That I. right. 

• eart of the objec“I of your inspection was to see if there were proper 

eans of exit 	-. That Was practi-ally a minor conaideretion 

altogether vith rear to our inspeotion. Our inspection was prin- 
AP/141 
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cipally to inspect the -:orking places - particularly 18 stope, 
•

I do not sug7est that vvs your principal reason; I km it was 
. ot; 

that was onl one of your objeots---A 	Yes. 

• And that we one of tho matters to which you paid attention during 

yoU r visit of 	 . Yee. 

ho is the undergrou_d foreman--- . '1.obert ox. 

Lid he go with you--- 	He acoompanied us all through. 

37011  eirniain to C:ox that one thing you were looking for was irrx the  

means of exit--- 	It came up in a. conversational kind of way, 

and 007 took us to the engine inze and explained what was being 

done there. He also took us round on the 100 level, pest what 

is termed lo.6 stone, and showed us a place tivre where he in-

tended to put a. man-way in. 

• that did that 

114;4 

 like froi, the eurfikeet--- 

• 

Prom the sprit:lie it 

juet 111-a the fdior of tmy ordinary drive; It was covered 

over. t 

• I want you to be very clear and list met on this point, 3ymone; 

From the surface it was ju4t like th foot-way of 6,,n ordinary 

drive. Is that Alat you say - 	Just like th foot-way of an 

ordinary drive. It is a particularly rAst place. I cou7d net Bay 

whether it hae, lathe or 8 x 2 boar's over it on that day. 

• Could you see any timber--- • I wold c3t be exactly certain on 

that point, but there as tirber there. I am quite certain of 

that, because you cou]d tell you were on timber. 

tell you what diffixlty he h d experienced Ath the rinse? 

They were rather Alert of labor. 

• rnd anything about a subsidence '---'. Bever mentid that, 

• Cox told you vhat they intended at some time or km other to doT-. 

Yes. 

Lid Cox sho% you any place existing other than the main shaft Aid" 

could be used as en exit---. ho, he did nat. 

• l i d 

t • 

thing t at he 

at the engine 

ely- 
had done?---. He only told e 7hat 

had been done 

inze and 'hat he was going to do. 

H.F.SYUONS xn 

He told you what they rere roing to do, but he dld not show you 



Luring your inspecti:Jn did. you go to what is known as Pecey's stoue 

e did. (%i9.. explained that rce (meld rid; p7A do.77n there* 

It wee just for al lthe 	litre standing FA 	loo1in do 	into 

e big hole. 

• Apparently you could :lot get through theTe?- - . I know lEabli that 

the titer had collapsed. 

• Thnt used to be a travelling way--- 	It ss04 tO to a travelling Wa y 

• her  G bout a wne this pleoe that you referred. to 	No.5 stope - hov. 

far from Paoey's---A. I *mad not give you the oorrect distano,4 

but I sho,- ld say 11. would he jomething like 15 ft. from .Fsoey's 

store. 

3r:•L C a': 

A • DOUG Ad: 

cl ITNESS: 

The collapsed one, dtd he say 

The one r. urrrkncells of. 

i would not swear r,ht the 6101ce wee, but it wotil d 

be something like 150 ft. 

• About how far distant4 would thet place be from the mein shaft - 

just appro 

	

	 I have I know you did not measure it.--- 

never moaeured it 	It 7Aould be anything, T sup rose, from 200 ft 

It rev be more, it 1-117 be less. I could not say. ;7)ore1lere 

about that. 

ould that be botween the main :abaft end the engine ziesC--• The 

main Os" is bet-leen o.6 and the ()alpine wipes. 

ine • That ?,euld be th,  other zide of the main ebeft frona the en 	winsC  

---A. Yee. 

CEO BiAkINE.L. BY 	ORM. 

• Kr. lyron,  in  polbe aorn the Tine on the Yth end ath. Ootober sto a 

oheek inspcotor, did you look for exits between eat level ard. 

up to the 	 to, we rid not. 

• If anybody says that you di aa d that you looked carefully, what 

s would Y a ould you say 	I 	 thErt I did not. Of course I 

Cannot say what my oolleaguet did. 

• But you on---A 	I caftnot posbly. 

• bid you not go together" --- 	We went together, but at the selne time 

At/16 	 11..Y.SYMOIN Inn 18/12/12 



1 ,.3einet tell you what be looked fer. I .-ould not be prep 

"2 

 d to 

allY what he did. 

on take it then so far Es joy are concerned ;,A3 a check inspeotor 
• 

you regarded e second eylt as of minor importance, end you your- 

self did not look for it at 	 Bet in that respeot. 

• ^Aiggeat th 	la the reason for it; that you had no occasion to 

look for that, because that was not part of your plaM---A. 

idea of a second exit was the x.:Inee shaft 

• You and your brother inseector were at variance then--- e 	 rOb;b1y 

ao. 	hat his thou it ,;:ere I could. not tell you. 

• His idea of a second exit wa the Iyell Blocks, and yet, strange to 

sky, he oarefully looked for this---. But alloe re to interm 

you that the Lyell Kooks wee no exit frcm Do.3 level; there 

Would be no exit from there at al7. 

AP. DOTTGLAII! 	Ber yet the engine inee. 
ed 

. H. CRI4F: 	And you both sign/the same statemont---
-.. re" 

• As regards your position in the minetfter the fire, you 'ere one 

of thosemen wbo were cooped up in the 1.000. Your Idea of the 

seolnd exit waa the engine rinne, ant that Wf13 to take you from 

the 1..) to the 7O but 70/1 could. not get to it; it was the smoa 

that was the trouble 5.--°. At that time, yes. 

• Do you know that from the 700 there 7ere three rood ways - that ia 

from the ?0L to te 6 	• I kow, there was one. 

• That is ell that is require-, 	s-J-epose-- • I doriotknow tether 

it is or not. 

•And from the 6 to the 5 do you know there WPS a good way---. i know 

of one way. 

• And from the 5 to the 4, even if there had barn, and there would have 

been difficulty in getting up IleffernanI z stops, there would have 

been no difficulty in getting dovn xithout help--- . Aly didn't 

they get down 

• They 	 They did, after a jolly long time. 

" Oh 	 It is not for lee to argue the point, 	know differently. 

60 have heard this morning the evidence of the gentlemen lato got doen. 

A-13 /3.7 
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71' 

Iwill not ask you. 

ta. 4 -r1 	 lint you ought to put 
	ly they got down in the 

oege. 

MR. R. 

	

	 Uo. 	They got dorm 	 etope. They got down 

in a cage too. 

POUGLA 	They got down in the cage to olear Ilefferna's stone. 

E. H. 0-.Ea?: 	They got down in the cage to clear it, but (add ad- 

mitted it could have been cleared from above in a. short length 

of time. 

But if it V116 cleared, as you say, what xxx the deuce 

wee the good of that 4'e Vs 	they did not get us out 	It wee 

not cleared for us to get through. If it had been cleared in 

time forms to get through i it - ould have been a different matter. 

&apposing you hEd been in the 600 or the 700, on that day, vhat 

would you have done- -- 	if I had been in the 71 there wns only 

one shaft - there was only one nethod or esoape 	and that was 

kieg by coming up the main ladders in the shaft, because it lb the 

only pos:ible way you can get right through. 

But what about getting to the 6 firet of all. 	e a matter of fact, 

:3ymone, ?bile you ,1ere on the 1000 you could have got to your 

second exit for a certain distance, but YOU could not get to the 

*Ainze at all, could 
	

:&von if e oould get to the . inze 

whet we_ the good of it - re could get no further from the 700. 

4. Let ms take it agen. Let uo get it quite clear. If there had been 

sroke you could not have got to the .1rinze; if therc had been no 

r'm smoke you ceuld have got to the wine---. 	if there had been -ww 

no smoke we could he e got out. 

Of couroe 	1"hr:A la the enevser to everything, le it not---. 	If 

there hid been no smoke re oouid have dot ur the nlaln shaft. 

If there tad been no smoke you could have got out easily enough, even 

if the rein shalt had oollapseC--- . I do not think. 

Then there is another digferenoe of opinion between you and add, 

because he did thihk. 

O. WISE: 	 I did not hear that witsett tieritte by Ga 
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• :1 I 	NOW ooaume there iv no amok* and the omain shaft haa 

co lapsed. and you are down here in the 1000 (pointing on plen. 

You p0 ur there In the wine v.:111e oaoe thot is the MO. 

Yov onold get uo,  from CA TOt to the 600 by variouo oothods. 

o' You knor of ono; you hove told us. - --- 

	

	kno of one method - 

of getting fro. the 7 to tho 6. 

• jow you are on the 6. Yot on go from tha 6 to the O. iou told us 

you kno" of one rothod of doing thoo--- 	I di' oot tell you 

onything of he kind. 

• Lld you not 	lo you lino of enylirothod - of course, the propooition 

I hove out ia that the ooia shaft hoo oolloposmoo___ . Then I 

oould oot get up. 

• Mold you deny that there lc e ladderooy thero findioating on 

. I oannot boovuao I do not it OW anything ebout it. 

• oo you no anything ot all about the allevels up *boom ---o. Mot 

!t 

• Mao it o no tree worryineo 	Sot 8. bit. 

rogardo one other matter, Paocy's atope, do you know thot'Arox 

Is thot the way or to pmaz don thoto botwoon the 70C and the 

(indicotino on plenil Is thot 4 he donoorous one or not 

Ia that :be oollopsed one or not---o. I om given to roder- 

stroc tbe timber hoo oollopaed. 

Have you .,,een it 	. .luot ao i told you; I ato)d and Lolced 

it. 

• Lid you see ohrther the; timber covered it or not'---* trould not 

see; it wos too dark. 

• Rad it any danger murk on it*!--- • That IT to! , -t owore 	, there 

a rail pvt 000so. 

obat distance oo.)b thi.t be from the abaft her ;'or looked for it - 

the plooe thot oou say wo 	ngerone 	. It lo rather herd 

on a oel000 to oak him diatoncoa, beeauoe I he not mountree it. 

I cool rive you an idea but at 	dP1,,0 tiro it 000l6 be no oae 

bly ay:oaring to it. 

';ould Jou not give a rough idea?---'„ It may be oomethino over lOjOfi 

;, _ 14uld it be anyWng like 700 	It might be that; I amid not; 



tell you. 
Then  

• /811 it is net much good going into that with you. Lo Z many holes are 

there between the 300 eet the 400 - along there in 1.0.6, I se told 

yet oall 	 Only one thtt know of in 

•Are there not two ways -eiWn )?ft. of ono lother- 	There mar be. 

• Alt you don't lenen of bee-- 	No" 'he only one I know enythin' 

about lz the ore that Ir. 00x told ma f .116. that he inteneed to male 

a man-hole cf. 

•ehat ee covering 	 There v 	timber over it. 

• hat kin(1 of timber!---°. I hove told you before that I could not 

eee it p.nd therefore I co not 17eor. 

• You eel( either lethe or boar 	 u els 8 x 2; why did yo eay thet---e 

Becense thAt is the usolel eoverine. 

•eed you gee any other lorering---A. No. 

• What 

114 

roc over that--- 	rirt an silt. 

that depth of 	
It my be 8 or 10 inches) that was over 

the man-ay tlet Cox shoved us. 

• lid ye see any other one 	
Did youpese over any one thereabouts1= 

• . I do not think oo - none that. I knee.  of. 

• 7id yon pass over one that rang holler under your feer---e I do 

not think 30. 

• 74d you not -say that you pewee over one that 	
hollow - you felt 

it ring hollow under your feet'---e. I said I felt the one that 

'jar pointed out to Te. 

• Gadd said this reorning that he pteed over one not mentioned by Ir. 

00x at all. ge ;amid he knee it -as there beeause it rang holloe. 

• . rhet  Ladd said and hat: I am saying ere t: different 

thinge. 

And they are not in the let; inconsistent. 

U. 11.J 
	 That might he 	(To eitneso) 	Then iol! told you that 

it was to be made m travelling -ay, whet eie4 you u der tad him 

to reen by thet'r- e\• That he -rould ladders in it - that he 

would make a ladder Ray of it. 

• Thet it was all reedy, do far as he told you, to have lisiCere out in 

. He tole us that as soon as be bete su flioiont we' to 

a420 	spare he Nould put them in thers to put the ladeers in. 
Hee.eYkONS 
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!more w the 'amok° thickestIe--. Between the shalt an 24 stope. 

• Taking the differant leve/a st you went up, we the smoke.11:711741 

thick roud. rout the mouth of the shaft on each level-• 	I 

really oot14 not say bcoaus e came up too tuiolfly. 

',11 the level you 'ere on it wa thicest round the shaft, is that 

. Yes. 

• We have been told. by other ?fitnesses as to the condition of the smoke 

in the otherovals. .)upposing there had beenproper travelling 

ways from level to level, even if th.p. tr;Hvelling .eaya shown on 

this 7-Ian had all been open at o istanoe from the shaft, and the 

mon had. been instructed. to use them, do you not think they 7:ould 

have had a be ter chance of being saved instead of rushing to 

the shaft--- . There 1.5 not the elightest eoUbt about it. 

And has there been one continuous trevelling way wend that have 

affected the freah air in the mine 

0  H. liiL32 	I object to the question. The . T. itnese uannot say. 

ma. 	 If the nain shaft had oollapsed what . ould have been 

the effect un the engine wince shaft 	to 	.e1i, I do 

not think it 
	

creatarmch effect at all because th Nth. Lyell 

mine is one of the beut ventilated mines in utralja. 

• Ahare C:006 the eir ooluLa come from that drives tha main 

iJown the enOne ehalt. 
win oh 

• But if that oollansed how oolld the enolne 	 The 

engine winch at the present time is worked by eleotrioity. 

• I am speaking of the main whatt. You could not have got from the 

lo00 to the 7g.1 if the engine vfinch had storweV..-- . 	o. 

111R. U. C 	 ou mean you did not knov of any rimy, 

No, and I do not think anybody else can tell me of any way. 

MR. R. CRISP: 	You are assuming that both the ongine wince and the 

thafthad collapsed--- .. Yes. 

(The witness withdrae) 
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L'J';GUE. 

Sworn. kocamlaed by 	e. 

• Your prme is Stanley 3egge a 	ou are a miner now in the Lye1,1 Blocks',  

Yet. 

A.nd tJXtI1 Ootober letzt you worked at the Nth. 	 I did. 

5 110'4  long have .-rou been yorkii2g 	 5 years. 

• To you remember a fire in the ptuep house on the 7i ft. level-. 

• hot how long ago was 	 SUTT'Ode about 4 years eeeo. 

• 'here you working at Ae time of that 	.In uh-etope N .2 

6eation 4 on the 70C.) ft. level. 

':here ;ere yon 7;hen you firet saw the 	'---. 	I -wt.::: going peat 

the pump house after crib hen I smelt the Smoke. 	c opened the 

pump house c,or and sew it wee on fire. 

• ;here: &bouts in the pump house was the fire?---A. 	,;,..hat wee explained 

to re afterwards vse.:,e this 	- 

itR. H. 	 Just a moment. :id he see it? 

PRE:3IDENT : 	lid you see It yourseln---/ • The pelinge were bunting 

on the well. 

Lt. 'it 	 wax there v!ith you.?---.' . 	.01.11 •.rerrt. Tom Ry 	and Arthur 

Brrgoyne. 

• i*DE Neil Grent/ithe shift boss'---, 1;o. 

lid you first Lee the fire, or amerl it. • 	Zfl1t it. 

Leas ‘:• Then you opened the door't---A. 

• ,ho we with you when you opened the coor',---,.• ieii rant.  

• In 'Tint pert of the pump house maid you say the file 	 the 

- the shaft end of the pump house. 

14d 7011 help to put it out--- . lee. 

• Yhat 	 arekete of eter. 

• 

 

here did you get the El.ter from---, . Out of the launder ru ning 

into the ptvp house. 

• And where did you get tile buckets 	 erom uJ.der the ladderway 

of the itop 	A a;.: 'ork..1.ng in. 

Bow many buckets 'ere there—. 	Two e got from there. I do not 
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know what they were using besides. 	They 7r:ere using anything 

they c'-  d get hoia of. 

• hen you ere nutting out the fire did Ryan ring up on the telanhone? 

tee. 

• Pd Ahet haeeened ti- 	Ix eas the fire put ont 	
. 	ater 

thrown on it. 

as there anything else that cttracted your atteution---L. Grant 

got a ehool‹. froL the ourrent, 

• Ion 

 

3o not know what wL.:, done in turning the enrrent of-- -• • No. 

A.e 	;,agner core dorn there after the fire ThL! 
ort---. Yes. 

• rid he 81107 you 'here the fire originated 
A---. Be did explain to 

us ho e it originated. 

hat i4 your reoolleotion of -ehat he said--- 	Et asid the -eirea 

fused at the .beck of the resistance. 

• Justtell e hat thee buckets ware used 

	

	

▪  

One generelly-e- 

we, a water bucket , end e hed a bucket there for carrying ex-

pleaives. 

1 • "core there any buckets in the 	uee---1 	Not that 1 kno of. 

• Any applioances for entting out fire at all?---A. Not that T know of. 

• 1,ie you see whet effect the fire had on the pOinge...._ 
	Yes; it 

burnt a hole about 6 or U inohes in the wall. 

And anything on the roof--- • It charred the roof. 

$hat level were you orking on%---. The 85C. 

• In what stope 	19. 

•eho first told you of the fire--- . Aarry 

• Lo you know what time that waei--- . 	0 minutes past11. 

• How do you fix that time 	Are you only guessing, or can yeu tell us 

wijh oertai 

	

	--- . I oan fix it pretty cloy, because 	sent nty  

my mete, army 

Was about time to light the billies. It was 20 minutes past 11. 

He just came back bb fiarry Uordell care up and told us about the 

fire. 

• e there much Smoke then in your stope--- 

• 

There was none. 

• flan you marlt on that plan hore the 19 stepe was in the 850 level? 

S. lAGGE 101. 18/12/12 
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• f itness pointed to same on plan. 

* 	hen you got out el d you get on to the plat 	We did n ct go 

c).  to the plat till 're cane up 	cares ba 	rant  

20 stope. 

ihat di d you find 88 you went on.:--- • The smoke Vili4 prett41 tbiok 

in the 19, but as a oeme do; la toards the steel house it was 

Cl ear. 

(Continued on next page) 
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e_le you point out any one of those wait that are marked with 

black at the bottom and white at the top euppo€ed to be exite 

that came down into the part of the level where you reid the air 

war quite good when you were going 	 The rieee coming 

down. in the 2C; tope. 

bark on that level where you said the sir wae good.---A. At the 

eteel haute and round tewarde 2 e etope woe all clear; 

thich was the next beet part?---. Up into 22. 

tiov wae the air there?--- 	it was good there. 

Atm you came up the main theft ?---A, 	Yee. 

Whet time war it after the first warning of the fire until you 

e.ent up the main ehaft?---e. I uppore about an hour. 

All that time did you cee Oox ?--- A- Yee. 

When did you firet tree him?--- A. ebout 10 minutee after we came 

down out of the ctope. 

Did he give you any ordere?---A,  ho. 

Did he say anything to you?--- .4. 	No, nothing pereonelly to me. 

You never pot any directions from him at all?---. No. 

	

c. Where to go or to come out of the level?---A. 	then we were 

going up he gave ns directione. 

Where were you then---i. At the eteel houce. 

What directione did he give you then ?----A. Be told UE to wait 

there end when he Lang out to come down to the shaft. 

..eee)::. ?ILIUM  BY dit.  	 

You bee no difficulty in getting to the ehaft when you vere told by 

'er. 	 The smoke wawa pretty thick. 

Row far awae were you from the ehaft at the eteel houee?---A. 200 

or 300 feet. 

c. Ar a matter of fact it ie only 4 0 feet, is it not?---A. They are 

bits feet then. 

Yon knot of other openinge or suite between the 850 and 700?- - . 

know the main ehaft. 
a /A 	
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t,ay you have worked all over the mine?---. 	ot all over it. 

have you worked in the 7(:: 	 Yea. 

	

y. 	-)o you 

the 

you 

but 

	

. 	1,90 you 

,ine it 

know. eny exits or hole between tile 700 and 850T4---A, Only 

main shaft and the engine winze. 

know of no other winze between the 700 and 850?---L. Yee, 

none you can climb throurh. 

know of any other winze between thoe levelei--.A. Yee. 

would not be a very difficult job to east ladders down 

di 

og 

1 

those winzee to the lower leverf---A. 	o. 

Anybody in the uppc,r level coulu easily throw ladders down from 

70 to 850?----A. Yes. 

And you could come up the engine wine:--. Yes. 

There i 	ladder ray in it?----A. Yee. 

Did you ever consider it war unsafe to work in the 850 beoauee 

there was no second means of exit?--A. .t never considered 

It wae unrafe. 

Lid you consider it tee unsafe to work in the 850 level because 

there wa no meanv of exit?---A. There WRE a means,  of exit. 

4, • 'i)id you ever consider it was unsafe to work anywhere in the mine 

becawe there was no means of exit?---A. Yee. 

, Did you complain to anyone---A. No. 	The only complaints that 

were done were due at the meetings of the employeer. 

Ycia saw your dlift boss every day and the engineer-in-charge 

probably every day and never macie any complaint?---A. 
	o. 

• DP you knew unything about the 600 level---A. roe. 

.1.)id you work in 	 I never did much work in it - only odd 

ehifte. 

. Ion knor,  there are e number of holes between that level. and the 

7O0?---/. Yes. 

c. 	11, ere ladders could be put down or roper could he thrown down?..-A.. 

les. 

LL. And you know of ane regular travailing way between the 700 and 600 

that you can actually walk up mot of the distance?---A. yes. 

And the came between the 5(0 and 400? You know of waye there? 
RS/B
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fie. 

R"e YoD worked or the 	 Bo. 

If yon had any feeling that there W 	danger Iy did you not try and 

search out for yourself lere the means uf exit in the rine 'er? 

You "ere satisfied so fr as the mine wa_ concerned that it was 

safe enough to work anywhere in it..--. Bo. it Ift16 not. 

I Mean 80 far es theeans of exit go.---• Yes, so far s that goes 

it was. 

How lonF ago was it that this fire you have rclated 	e (!ommlasion 

took plaoe--- . About 4 years aTo. 

• And that waa in the purp house---. 	Yfi6. 

hen the pump house was about half its present dimensiona---', 	Yee. 

TIV; 	 Did the pump stop Torking at that time hen thet fire 

too plaesT---'. Yea. 

Crn1TT: 	To* soy you first noticed smoke by the smell--- • Yes.%) • 

• tnd you rushed to t'e pump hous(---. Ye, we vent to the pump house 

• Yon and )rant.-- . Yes. 

• (Ald 'hen you opened the coor what die you observe--- • smoke for a 

fe seconds.  

you Igoe tn,, light----. 	h_en thesrvite cleared a bit. 

• Ho.' high were the 'ells of the pump house or the end of the pump souse 

you ref:Trred to--- • I suppose the wall would be from 10 to 12 

ft. 

• 4hat position was the:urn or the burning palings that you Bev in the 

purr house thet day---. About 6 or 7 ft l from the floor. 

• You Im07, r1mA is celled the resistange'--- . Only es it we explained 

to e. 

• You have in your mind's eye vihere that was affixed in the b/ildine 

. Yee. 

• 'hat relation had the fire or the burning paling to it---:. jDet a 

few inohes from the palings. 

you wean the resistance was attached to the 1%111— . Yes. 
• u 440"x fFir 'Pi) the burning paling or en( fmay from it,--- • It was right 

at the back of it. 

H. 	
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• Ault WFZ the size of the porticins you saw burning-- • About 6 or 8 
inohes. 

'Mare or long 	Round. 

A bit of a hole about 6 inches In diameter---./.. 	Yes. 
to you mean there was e hole burnt in it that Bilt0 or °barred that 

size---. iurnt through. 

• Ad it extend in any direction - down or up or sideweys'---.A, No. 
• Yon are arre abort that---A. Yes, I am. 
• And that is the fire that P. J. liyan put out----. Yes. It is one. 

I don't know if he put any more out. 
• There can be no misteke thvt P. J. 	an extinguished that fire Ath 

you---,. 

Be has only told u of one fire that he extingrished. You saw all 

that as to be seen on the well that timel"---A, yeo., en I 

noticed anyway. 

• lid it extent to the 	 It blackened the oeiTin.7, 

• The wall weo from 10 to 12 ft. high and this was about 6 ft. from the 

grou d where the r sistanoe 	• Yee. 

1111  yew say the fire wetended from there up to the oelling---A. The 

ceiling was not 

• ion told us the hole wee about 6 inches in diameter':---. yeo. 

not tie you down to a few inches. 	id the fire extend any 

further distal:K:0'i-  Ad you ass any evid:nce of 	. Bo, only 
in the roof. 

csuld it be true to say that the fire extended from a seot 3 ft. from 

the floor in a diagonal direction some 6ft. or 7ft. towards and 

to the ceiling---. It never , ,xtended that far as sir as I kno. 

Ad you observe the construction of the fliaohinery and plant inside 	r-N 
the purp 	 I did but I never took partiorlar notice of 

It. It is a thing I know nothing about. 

lid you go in after the fire 	Is it yo r custom to frequent the 
Pump hose' 	No. 

• Then you don't know much about the construction of the plant inside 
the rune hone or of the wins brought there 	 No. 
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you observe 'ehetheri e wires were cover d or were inemeed or 

otherwieeT--- . No. 

'toll 98W the oebles'i---  • Yee.. 

gables a little tbioker than your fi -.ger 	- . fee. 

• errs they inoaeed in 	 I don't then3,  they were. 

• 41°‘'  were they brought to the Ma ohiriery---t. They Ter(  brought 13 long 

the wall. 

• In what direction end ehere were they brought free 	'Joh one of 

ihe pump house --- • ?role the shaft end. 

• And le what direction to the meehinery ,--- 	s far as I can tell 

free-  around the back of the shaft end then along the ern of the 

pump house. 

• ill you swear that those wiree ere not incE3eed in wood`---•• I 

will not swear it but I don't think they 9-ere. I never took 

thet much notice of it. 

,;ould you see it if it had boon?----. . It all depends 

on hoe much. 

A : 	You are e7 orleing on the "yell now--.- . Ho, I am eork- 

ing on the elooks now. 

• You left shortly after the 12th ---' • Yee. 

• Luring the four years imeedietely 'preceding the 12th October hac you 

freeuently been into to pump house'--- • I might heve gone in 

nerhape two or three times to enu ire about the time or zomething, 

• iieve you over been in the ,t. tyell pump house:-- . 1.4o. 

(The fitness withdree) 

0 n I ell,. 

.3eorn. elxernined by etr. Wise. 

• Your flare is Henry Jordelfl--- 	Yes. 

• You are a miner emploved at th, lith. 	 . 	' , • 

• How long have you been in the mine'!--- . I suppose I heee cone about 

four to five years' - ork. here. 

:ltich levels do you lenow best':--- • On the day of the aoeidelnt Iwas 



on the 850. 

• beve you worked on any other levf 1 	. 	ao,e 

'rorked irLthe 1100 and the 1000. 

• -heTe were you 'eorking on the day of the aeoident In the 

• 19 etope. 

• Att wT,z.3 the first warning you had of the fire----T, 	e eer. 'working 

lip in the stops and *re had en ore etas that yes hung up and my 

mete said he would go do7.n the pass and oherFe it tram the top 

es it wee dangerous to get et from the bottom. 	e lowered him 

down on a rope - two others beside myself eed he Iald the 

oharge and rut a 1OUP feee on and 'e pulled him up. I a id I 

Toeld go on the level and see if It gave way when the Ghana 

exploded. I went down and fould smoke there. 1 same bat* and 

the first ono I. scr was Lee and his mate 	j told him there 

Ase e lot of tarok. ° on the level and then I went on ..11d; told my 

nen metes. 

o you know what time it vfne 	• eomethere near 11 o'oloek. 

len von fix the time in af7 *Nay 	Telfore caked street the time 

and he said after '1. 

• Then where did you go to,--• 	I asked one of ther.  if they euld 

some don ••ith me and try to find out what it Wh$ end they did 

not teke it serious. Then Hearn came e1onenb he smelt smoke 

too, and lox said to me 'I will go down ,-eith you and we will 

find out. . 48 oame down on to the level and it we,, very thiok 

,,oing towards hs main she•ft so I decided to go through 19, woo. 

6. 	o got round through there and came out et the steel house 

and there 7es 	mob of men there. 

On the way.  from 19-6 to the' steel house how wee the air--- . 

round it was pretty bad until we got on to the road leading into 

near 	$tope. 	It watt fairly rood. 	Then we got past and it 

Was fairle ;ood. 

• i[or did it leer up to the steel house---' 	There was a little emoke 

there het nothing to *Mot you. 	hen we got to the steel house 

elle telling to the other teen no one knee whet it was. I could sae 
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the smoke getting thicker and I set off back to the stope again, 

and Cox said 'Where are you going -- , and I said I am going back 

to get t37,0 mateu out. There is something wrong. 

. C ,0 . 	Thet is not Cox the shift boss---. No. 

('itneee - to Yr. else) 	He said "I will go back with you. . I went 

back into the ctope and told Tegge to get back and he went 771.th 

his mate. I went on further and told Telford and eAreet and they 

cc:me. 	I told thee the smoke was getting thicker. ee oame on 

to the level and made out way towards 19 section 6 again. 	4e 

hEd not gone very far when Cox foil over up against the timber 

end said he wes done and street said to Telford "I don't think we 

can Fo through it.'. He said they would. go back into the stops 
was 

again where the air it good. 	I said "Ton't be e pair of fools. 

You had better come out. fhesmoke is getting thicker.''. 	They 

went back-  into the etope again end I assisted Cox out. 	He lame 

to and ee met a lot more men when we got that far. eome one 

suegested then to get a hose. I climbed up a ladder in 20 section 

2. The ren-way WFS covered over, and I called. out for a hose 

tnd sone one celled back that they wer putting one down another 

ran-way. The hose was taken down and was tuned on but it only 

turned the smoke 4p more, so it was turned of again. 	Albert 

Gede oarre along and seld,we had bett:er try and get to the shaft 

and they were trying to pull the shift, and we made our way out 

to the shaft. _e stood back at the steel house and - ere told 	(--" 

off in eirOate. 	That wee kr. Cox's order, the under round fore- 

man - to come EAvy in eights from the steel house. 

Lid he give that order after Plbert Gadd had arrived---:. Yes. ee 

had been all round through 20 stope. 

• Until. Gad arrived had Cox givel any order---. He wee just the 

same as onrselvee. He eves the man vho put the hose pipe on to 

the eeneection and turned. the air on but I don't think.  he Inew-

any irore than ourselves what was eeong. 

• Can you nark on the plan the furthest point from the shaft at ehich 

the smoke was very bad---i.. The smoke seemed to cone in frot the 
H. coTtLIT, xn 	18/12/12 
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main shaft and oirele round. 

fer was it when it beoame good. enough for you to get elengeee 

hen we got about 200 or 3e0 ft. from the shaft. 

Could you es. ene smoke circling up in the other dir otion---e, 

The seeke was circling around. 20 stope wes fairle clear. 

II was swinging along towards the left---A Yes, making to7,ards PO 
stops. 

• re you knoll,  the 850 level well?eeee 	Yes. 

• It in said you oould get up the stopes and ladCers on to the 70. 

you fence those elacee---e. There Ic no I. der-Tay through 

any of tileri,  thut I know of. 

• Is there any way through the pas e marked blearre--e. :Not theet 4. am 

aware of. I have -net noticed any. 

How long we it after the first werning of fire before the smoke at 

eome of the ten eat don at the crib and fin died it. 

•About helf en hour-e-t,. 'ies, or perhaps a little more. 

• A lerge number of leen are ell,  in 22 deadt---k. I believe so. 

•Suppose from 850 to 700 down ;:2 store had. been a good travelling way 

in your opinion in what time beteeen the time 'hen youfiret 

noticed the fire and the smoke got bad 150 ft. from_ the shaft 

Gould they have got away through the 	 They could not 

Fed through the riee. 

• u posing it had beer  beei C roper travelling way, oould anything prevent 

them from gettine there in tLe half hour--- . I don't think so. 

• It wee half an hour before the smoke got very had 150 ft. from the 

sheft. It is a good deal eore than 150 fitom the shaft et the 

etope---e le. 

• About eow feet— . 	About 40e to 6 	ft. 

• i=ere you on the rescue 	 I wee not beloee I was only on 

Sunday the 17th. I worked on tios2 level. 

• :ihat did you do on the 300 level on the eundeeel--- . ,orLeone eared 

out UD the shaft for more men to come down and there wee a man 

opt. I and some ethers got in the :lege and wont doen to o.3. 

ile/e 
They are pulling Gadd up a ease on a rope and I assisted to run 
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H. ORM': 	I do not crepe examinee, but eill you permit me to 

hi* up and then we came to the surface again. 

suggest to my friend again that there is no ereoticel utility in 

calling these witnesses. To has this wltneoe advanced the ocee 

I wish to repeat my aseuranee that it 7111 not be part of our 

ceee that the men below knew the various ways out. I went 

further and said if they had been pointerout the probabilities 

are in e. rambling mine like that they had forgotten the- 

kl. 13E: 	eill you admit that rith the bad. air and smoke they 

would. take so long to come up that there world riot be a way out 

114P H. OHM: 	friend means there should be a way out of the mine 

from every atope. 

MR. ,1,3141: 	 There is one instance of the 22 stoee. 

VP. H. GLI3: 	
I 111 not dictate to my frien as to ho he shall 

conduct 	
oaie but I sebrit to the Oommisaion that calling a 

witness like that does not help vs. 

MR. 

	

	 If you will admit they had time enough to get up the 

travelling ways, if they ere travelling ways, thet is all 1 wait. 

THE PH13VE - 7: 	I do not think that pertiouler due you. refer to was 

re :erred to as a travelling way by anyone. It was marked by 14r. 

Curtain RS 7here he entered the etope. 

MR • ' 	
I understood all those ways ere rarked. 

TEE PRF,3IDENT': 	The only way fro the 850 to 700 vas that which ler. 

ilearray warked, the engine winze. 

MR. R. ORISI: 	
The way is there but not the ladder. 

MR. TI3E: 	
If they had e proper trevelling way every one of those 

men in the 22 stone (v)uld have eeeaped. 

THE F>P7T -': 	I think the ;ormiselon might aseume thet. The Com- 

mission nill assure that if there Tare s IVEY and the air was vood 

MR. 	 i called that - itness to prove the air was good. 

TEE PHESIDE.NT: 	I took it thet was your intention, that there was time 

if there tad been a way 

MR. 71./S: 	Yes, and so I an going on with all the otherleeels. I 

don't know 	at their ease is. They will not admit things. 

MR. E. C I 
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that If there had been a we there these men eorld have got out 

o feel that had there been 20 shafts there the reseibIlitles 

are there wo• Id yet hove been a big loss of life, beoause from 

Dr. Love's evieenoe It is epperent that perhaps with one whiff 

of tlels poisonous as all .eeuld have been,. over. 	Hoe can we mdee 

admisuions that the men -!::mid have got out safely 

rIS7: 	 If you 111. admit there was time enough for them - 

VR. H. IRT311: 
	T. as not do that. Borne of them may have been bowled 

over in a. moment. 

MR. 	 Time eeough for a majority of the men to have got out. 

IR. h, 1111e,e: 	The probabilities are thet they could have got through 

one level end met he as at the nest. 

MR. vir, 

	

	 The evidence I geve was thet the gas was clinginre for 

some tine round the shafts and that wee the •exgerous part, but 

the neorle WqR7 from that pert con) all have got away. There 

wns Plenty of time and plenty of sir. 

VR. 17. 	T : 	No one eill over leeo thet, and thrt is the trouble. 

114! PR! TD,TOT: 	Of 00VT90 it 
is a question for the Commission, - high 

you might eneeer eretty soon, as to whether it was feasible to 

put v ray out from all there pieces. 

IP. rr3E: 	 I ar not suggesting that. 

PRIt5ITYWT: 	Aoording to tt'e oomeosite elan they do not over-lie 

evoh other. 

R. UM: 	There Aloile have been one or to rcoognised traee.ling 

mays there, and they intended. to have It Lectuse the engine winze 

was intended to be ene. 

ME. I. ORTSP: 	Your on inspector Gadd oely thought of the aonnection 

with the eloolze. 

TIN PRIWIANT: 	The Tas is eddying end flowing ell round. : 	anot 

entioipate there it WEZ or here it e:as not. Met is the 

difficulty bul6 in coming to n decision as to we7s out. 
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TUNE PATTERSON. 

worn. Examinee by ,1*. ise. 

' Your nere is Frank terson---'. Yee. 

• You are en employe in the Nth. lyell 	 yes. 

• do T many years hat you been working i
n  the mine---. Three years. 

• On wbat lsvols had y u .. orked---A. 300, 400, 500 and 1100. 

• here were you working at the time of the accident---'. On the 110. 

I we on the afternoon shin. 

• .-ere you in the rescue party?--- •. Yes. 

• .hen did you go downY---A. On the 3unday Lvrning. 

• Before that had Hodgson asked you to do anything in the resoue work': 

........: • 	Yes. 

• What did be ask you to do and when?.---t,He nut 
	to sinking a 

vq/ixe through an old etope on the i;o. level in the A. etope 

to get down on to the iQO. level. 

• That day F4tE3 	 an Sunday 175th. 

..ee if you can marl? it.---A. T oannot read the plan. 	I cannot 

detect the stone. 

Through which stops Thro gh. 	stope. 

• Down to the next 	 lee. 

lid Uedgeon say anything to you .•hen he told you 	 Hodgson 

said It le the nearest approach e kill have to getting on to 

the next 1 vel and the on4 way under the oat:editions . 

• You worked on that on inlicb.y until 11 o'clook---. 

'• has 	1ter 7ohnAon Tith. you---A, Yes. 

• Then he suggested takin the sage down to the 4 
	 Yes. 

• When he came back he said it was pretty clear on one aids of the 

shaft---A. Yee• 

• lid you go down with him then---.A. I vent down “th him and came 

back. 

• lid you go down a second time---A. Yes. 

,. When did Gadd and Lunn go with you---;8.. The second time. 

• hat was sent down at the .Aine 	 After we got there we sent 

L /k 
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the cape beck for chain ladders and hangers. 

a 	ps het did you do with the ladders--- e. 	Down n old as to try to  

get through to the next level. 

• Is that 	at is known ao 	 atone or eyffernenie 

eArtin'e stope. 

• eae  there any time except the main shaft of getting from the 40e to 

500 or 500 toy 	except by eartin s e atopee---e. Lo, that is 

the only way I 14.noe of. 

• There were no ladders in thst until you put them dbwn on he 17th 

OCtober -  ---4. That is correct. There wes snother Wby down 

timmt through V new mnilock pass but it had never been usee 

since it wee put there. 

• here is thet---e. Dawn through 21 stops. 

• Prom CPU to 50e---e. Yee. It wee never used exoept for mellook. 

:id you try to use that en the night of the fire---- . No. 

WISE: 
	 e have never heard of test before. 

ee, e. ORISPt 
	elr. _lime* marked that. He said he could not get down 

for the smoke. 

We• 	 Tid you use the ore pass from 400 to bOT--- • Yee. 

• :lest did you do--- • 	e out the chain lndeere on the ore pass 

from eartin's stops and there wee e certain aeount of dirt in 

;t that ee oonid net get through, so ooze one sugeested we shoe 

go to the next level and. empty it. Thet would be the bee. Gadd 

end I took the oage to the 500 and we ran that ease. These would. 

be bout five trucks in it when we ren it and efter we ran the 

peas Harry Allias ceme through and then Lunn end .medley ours 

through. 

• And then you went beck by the 	 4illiamo want exploring the 

level then and found Andrei'. 	e carried tudwell round under 

the pees eithin about 10 ft. and then went rp the next level to 

the No.3 and returned to the No.2 . 

• k8a 3tudwall alive or det.C---'• lie wee dead. 

• eae he lying as if he veal going toward e the paae---•He Al;16 coming 

toearda the shaft lying on his feoe. 
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;7.TrH21., 	H. 

• You were trying to get down. to out out a winze between the 300 and 400 

levels on the 	 Yes, trying to mate a clnneetion. 

▪ Under Hodgeen, the shift boss--- • ':($o 

• And he said that ws the nearest way to the 400 Uhler the oonditione: 

- - - . 	fr..-3• 

The 3MOTAI was eo bed in the shaft ant 

• 	

Aid were tl7lose  

there 	a no other way down. 

That wey ,Alere you ircre trying to bore don vould be fairly close to 

the shaft--- 	Yes. 

Row r:any feet obout--- . 	bout 1:.) ft. 

to yon know if they -ere rig() trying to4et don the nscor peas on  

the other aide of the shaf 	No, I did not krc, 

That is about 9J ft. from the shaft. 	id you hear anyone say it was 

dangerous to go further into the shaft on acmouat of the smojEs 

rhich might at any moment beloh up two out the people off---, . 

I heart people say it was deni7orous trying tolket down the shaft 

as the smoke might out us offi 

• but if yo" want slong the level too far you might be out off by the 

0. 

• You did not hear IA-. L:iavyrer oz anyone else make any reference to that 

■•••—, • 	;AC)• 

,1411,1141,  

You. wine by the alien fro* X00 to 400?---... I oame from 101 to 406 

in the 	in ah&ft. 

oept tie pass that you helped to run was there any way of setting 

from 500 to 40!.) except the shaft---• Lot to my knowled,Te. 

You hove 7ore e on those 	 T have -orlred on tht level. 

(The ..itrisat withdrew) 

T:o I understand LIT friend ednite there was no av 1010 

way on the way of the accident pest the 50 ft. aad if they had 

got to 607) they would have been trappedl 
R / 
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• T 	I air not bulling on the men getting up Et P. They 

might have 7ct up perhapa but the rescue party could get dior,n to 

them as la apparent from. Gadd's evidence. 

If you will admit they could not et up I wirj, leave  

It to the jorAssionera that the others could stet damn. If that 

is admitted it will be a greet saving. 

	

H. ::r:12: 	I contend. they copld get up, There was onlynflve 

trucks of mr11 0'11,-. 

MR V./3E: 	Then 74, TA11 have to cell the other 74tneases. 

KR. R. C 	3: 
	They efrc beaten by the smoke End conld not attempt it. 

MR. WI3T: 
	The witness said they ere in perfectly good air. 

(The Commission adjourned till Thursday, 
12.'th 1;eoember 1912, at 1) e.r.-.) 
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Thursday. 

1, h Looember, 1911. 

At 10.10 a.r. 

I did not sake a public unnou o 
	 ratter 

and I think there was a little misunderstanding. 1We Oommloston 

has decided not to go to tjA rine tororrov. :1 the sere tire 

Re wry eventually' go if o - .311 to clear up this aWkwardnees *bout 

r00057',: stope ant the other plae.- theca to boles that have 

on it we ,:,ba11 
got !Tod dled as  ruch. 	If amthing turns 	 rrobA hl r 

see for ourselves. 

MR 41. Chic 	is sill clear that up. 

lfl PRMILEUT: 	le want tabs perfectly olotr. 

Gan psoperly do our duty unleau we are sure ', bout it. 

WISE: 	 All you put the t%e pleas inie 

te 6o not feel that we 

611. H. OPIST: 	Yea. 

lawiArT A.I7. 

ITRIBIT A.16 

MR. LOS I,. 

of the 100 ft. level 'put 
in and corked Sahltilt A.17. 

Plan of the 400 ft. level put 
in and mar)7ed axhibit 

I would like to Lusk was/salon of the .;orrission that 

Xedhurst be allowed to visit the purp house et the kith. 4011 

mine for the purpose of inspecting se mush of the bleotrios1 

uperalus us there is to be seen. 

TR4 	I" Ts 	The ruined pump heusel 

KR. IOUIY.: 

 

Zoe. 	I under stand that *y friends desire 

Trerbetb should sceesommy him. 

THE PRFAIXN?: 	Is there en7 objection, arcept the danger"  

MA. H. ORIT: 	Only the danFer. 	30 far from hnving ftry.  Objeotion, 

we even invite a.r. lesehurst, who t* an independent expert, to 

'aith Ur. frerbeth, the exert for the othr side, not only to 

tee that place (elways subject to the stn, er, of coureo; but 

there would not be so ruuh dicer with only two preeent) but;sls0 
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to visit the ump house et th 
	

;:yell 1 	nd t e in 

experients there that they may thin) proper. 

MR. YOU IF; 	r. eedhurst has seen the 	i7sl ipUr:ip, but havi g 

read the evidence he le desiroup of visiting the ruins of the 

pump house 	the th. 4411 =Ire for the purpose of getting more 

informatioa with regard to it. 	hat I propose to no 14 thlt.: 

to hand to mob side a full report which I have instructed them 

to furnish to as on the rhole 

?IX PRE3iIqNT: 	thither that report will be !rode evidence or not, 
of 

owurso, will he another matter. 

	

R. TOBBIN: 	
obably 1 shill formally Five it in evideneo. At vny 

rate, whether 't la piven In sviden e or not as soon as I pet the 

report I 

 

will furnish both the ';ompany's reproitoutstivem tnd the 

representatives of the i nion 'Ath a copy of it. 

MI. R. :IRIS?: 	
fAlten will trey .o to the nine': 

	

TOblart: 	
To-day, if convenient. That can be arrurTed. 

MM. !III: 	, . 2ris otolled 	Treshath sa expert. I want It to 

be understood he 1.4 
not fin expert; he is granite* ea olsotrioal 

moshanio. 	Befor c,
,e proceed with further evitience, might I as) 

eaney's stope 

;co have not 

I have Marked that rith a 

of the eleotrioal business. 

:+ r. rurrty to rAek on the plan of the 30'' ft. level 

and the other pleas he speaks of es a ladder-Illy. 

Seen this plan before. 

Uurray marled both places on the plen). 

MR. k 	
A. stops i 'he place that wa, marled lenge/roue". 

4"; the other plans, Ilaosy's stops, 

1 haver marked with tv r". 	
A. *tope and the other tope so*. 

neatild with the 400, 	
moey worked the whole 10t up. So hsd 

the contra:It for three Or four years. They wor both Noisy's, 

reill7; but the men used to oall b. stops ?scaly's. 	A) have 

been In the hubit of milling No.6 stops ilisey'e. 

?R ?RUMAT; 	I might explain that I have sonmuniOated with .r. j,,ove. 

The Oommisalon is to as) him one or two more quostiona. 	a 

be here at half peat 10. 
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111011AlL USE GUM, 

sworn. ixwifled by Mr. Wise. 

• Your nero is 7i4ohael tlun:::inghrsz, you UTO 
a min*, and you aro 

vsoretary of the 	 • 

• ar only going to question you on one pai,It, 7m, tIle dig of the 

aomident you were with r. urrny at the pia*, he has warted 

on the 150n ft. le7e17--- . Not Tith VT. larray. 

• Whom were you with---. a:r. ;add. 

MR. I. CBI: 	That is nhort 	 ]bit Gadd? 

r. 

	

	 Will you lust tell the (lor:TTlesion what you !tut there 

with refertnos Co i ladeer-, or a eesoont to tits 4) ft. Dwell' 

mompany with ,-.ade,  I proceeded to the plass hafted. '?* 

on the plen /AO pointed to v ploos thathe said Cox told him of. 

M. 7J. 17?I 	I Wee to this - To lennot hayo a oonversytion thRt 

took Ogee - that is not ovieenoo. 

Elt. 	 It is.only to identify the plsoe. I presa it. There 

is no other way of identifying it et all. 	(at.. has not aiWen 

unout it at eIl. I ax not going to put in details of thdo *on-

vorsation At all. 

le. H. OAT5P: 	4 friend knova perfootly Toll :re must oonfino our- 

selves to something like the rules o evide-oo. 

,E3 PRESIDER?: 	
It is $immly a question of -sitting this plane identifis 

•1 

IR. R. 0 la" 	If Ounninghas knows of hie o'n knowledge, it la of 

IOUs* Food svidenoe, and admissible; but wo oannot More a oon- 

sre 	e 	Axe Mutton that passed beteen two aen ho 	hostil to  

TER PEUIDIM?: 

MR. R. CR/CI'l 	Ieu. 

Oomrany. It is not fair. 

ox 7411 be oalleU 

MR. 	 I ar not going to give any evidenoe of any sonvorsation 

at all; I er 	moinf to pn nt out the plaoe. 

10. E. CRISP: 	the oonversalion is that this is the Oslo, and that i 

the "bole point of the thing. It sill not *leer the oonfcsies 

up at all. 

MR. 	 It is only a deaoription of the plat's; that Is all. 
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this 	see; a 

W/SS: 	 0 dd says that Cox had told him someth 
	

(To Attu 

What did you see 	 . The pl o* that it ims ,3ropowed to 

oren to rent as ladder-ray in as an exit. 

• kr0 in rhkt londition was 	. it was inverts?! 

• 'hat vitht--- 	I lannot say ,hat it wa 	ovort,  

it was covered. 

• ' bat *weld you see-- 	I i Id only see the covering on the top. 

There wee sludge thct had ooze dawn with the voter. 	tt walk 

ed on it. 

Is it true that there were bare laths there 	I am satisfied 

there were laths or bokrds. 

• Is it true that there *es no silt over 	. I iennot srear that. 

1 saw the eovering. It had the dirt on the top 	I did not 

examine it. 

• Row many lnilles of dirt rIn the to- vsould there 	 I Old not 

erasing it ooroftlly. 

• Lie the tart clover all the bo r s 	 thlnlv se. 

• You could not see the bkre boards anywber 	. ao. 

• Could yea fors say ilea how long that earth held been therC---'s 

Yor sere time: it wes not there freshly. 

nil FR E,:i1T- 7,Tr! 	Lull) Sludg0--- • 	Tea, stuff that 	d ooze from time 

to tiro. 

(no witness witk4row) 

W WWW WW .. W 

JAM 11.4-1,41. 

Axamined by Jur. Alse. 

0  You uro a miner---t— 144* 

• bolt: long have you “witeld in ttc 	4,11 mine--, •About 1$ months 

or a little more perhb - 4. 

• hioh levels have you 7,orkee in 	.avoral different levels; the 

, 	 1' , end C:O. 
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!e?rber o 

level -- • 

the soot dent w king on 

you, 	say ide 
	long It 

working at some 1 

July or ug st or thereabouts. 

• Youdo not pledge yeureblf to the exact tiler,  

• ghat were yes doing there with lade ors 	
here 

,YOU were 

d be aerie time in 

bo. 

'they 

the 501 ft. level .- 0 T was ordered to ta e the ladders it 

of a traveling way and Huber it 	for an ore TAAL" 

• ;ouid you mark en the plan 
	re tbet travelling way me* 

IC. 	0A: ' 	
as that Lefferna's or hart in's stope 

*It. VOILe; 	Vp te Zairtin's stop*. 

Ja. B. OM;P: 	
Might I again relieve vy friend by rai,ing the adrdesion 

I have 	• several times so tkr 
as aeffernsn's stop. is oon 

earned. The ladders were o 17 down from the top; the ret of 

the egr they . vere not doTn, end the 	
4 or 5 try.** of 

mrcrook or ors. 

V?. .71. 	 That does not go fe.r enough. 	I have already 
asked 

you for another advIsslen; that there: IIMIS no other exit from 

the 40v to the 500 exoent t he main shaft, 5nd that 
was reftssee 

We say there Wee no exit st all. 

M. H. 0111 	kx. flrrep has merked what be sells ieffersen's 
step*, 

end Nr4hLat the others oat: artin's steps, as a way available on 

the 11th Oeteber and be has narked no other. 

I ar going to show it wee not svnllable on the 12th 

October. 

Tait IntE4lItNT: 	
They atilt there was a little ore there, and. also 

that the ladders did not go right down 

MR. „ Id i 	I es going to show it wa..r Stil imposable means of escape, 

sad there were lift. 
of ore there not s little ors, as my friend 

ows.75. 

TIE IIMILRITI 	If it is a setter of oonfliot it will have to be proved 

I 
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km taking .mowzr Troverton's niece. I vot my orders rrom Aaron 

flits, the travellin,- hose. 	ite 7ave re the instraotiois in the 

first plsoe. 

• be you took the ladders out did yon make may cor -Joint to ma 

--A. I asked him if there was any ether trsvelling way in 

addition to the shaft 	that is, the wages in the ladecr way up 

the shalt. 

• hat did he isay?---!. His tongue yr* rather oombativo sad I did sot 

aey any rere. 

• Ylo you thin it wa4 n deageroue thine to destroy that travelling -wart 

Inor there wee no other Toy oxoest the shaft.  

?RE Plia$1UNT: 	Of course they admit that. 

J1R. X3i 	 I do not think they do. 

ma: 	It Is the only plump marked by r. :urrby. 

*IiA: 	They say it Aas adoecAble on the Uth 'otober; 

say it was not. 

VP.. H. TAIZPI 	There ore other openings. That is the way that Kr. 

Sarre, marked a3 the moat aeoesoibloo Ivey to get from the 400 to 

the 330. 

te you kalow of any other travelling way--/. ho, 

sad Mixon ,Abite i not know of any other %ay. "Mt (Id not soy 

he eta. 

• Om ...unds, the 	0otoher, the (Ay after the accident, you Icera one 

of theti who wAlt down the slJaft to the 5V.)014-- . 1646. 

• And yon went to Aartin'e atope et he 5') ft. ---• 	fed. 

•
(-71  

 hat eid you ;() down there for'---,. To Egoist in hewing ladder* 

der!n to the 5. 	ft. le-1. 

• lion much ore, if any, did you find--- • About 6  ft. 

• , nuld it have been possible for men to hats pushed through it or 

soueeted throu0 it in any 	. Nut without running the pass 

• ;na arsposing R man owing up from 04400 ft. level got to the routh 

of this panel, he eou.d not tell Whether there,  was oft. or 6 ft., 

could 	 Ito. 

• And you rsa thet 	 Having timboroe the pass I sugested to 

Mr. urray that 1 ehorld ro down and I +solid golle what amount 
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furray of ore there would be in the pas 	I reported to 	 hor  

muoh 'there was end advioet that two men ehould go don in the 

cage - drop down that to the level end rung the pass. 

• Ane two men wer aout down to run 	
Yea. 

'• gfrr ',hen you had taken the timber cut of that.travelli g way Qua you 

tell no whethr there waa any down-oaot in the 	 red. 

There woe a strong' down-Gent. 

7 	 In that trevellina 7'ay, do youeii 	. Yea. 

And Who* you went on on the 13tb to see Abet or4.14 thev,  

was eorld you tell then hother there ',eaey don-ut 

	

sea; it nearly be ry cane/0 ant otter tho pea 	run4 

• jut bofire the pass was rui man there 	
. 'Very slight. 

asaw ICALANISBD IT AA. OAT. 

• th$ in theas ore passes, T. 	
what ia the also of the door 

• I Gould not say in inoho4. 

• You are n mat of considerable mining ovptrienoe, ore yor 
 

Not very treat. or 

Bow long hero yoo ben mining --  • :bout 16 scathe ate so; I have 

been in a mininF field before. 

• And you have been in the Nth. Lyell about 1S 
monthe-  

• LIMI 	suppose you have $ern Mares of doors in ail peor-- 

• And de you pAosn to scy ouccnnot tell U0 the vise of 
	 111O. 

I cannot say. 

Can't you out your srms out Mk. that (indleating)  and give as loor. 

indi3ation 

UR. 	 1st the cA.tness answer. 

i'h cOT does not fill the hole exsetly. The opening 

would be ubovt 
'ft. 6 square. or t, little lees than st tft. 6 sq. 

it% WIT: 
'Sould it be about At. tqrsr40---  

• You went down the poet; und you cot on top of tits 

• i-nd when you got on the top of tho ore you Gould see the top 
of the 

e• 

"td 7ou UOt 30m back and report - hat to 
	• Murray 	lid you not 101 

:.erruy you ooule gone it by seeing the top of tee ore paas 
J. 	 tin 

. ,,bout that. 

4:r• 



----A. If that we possible 	 e Gould 

have told 

• lid you yourself tell kr. 1.srrW---' 	No. 

• I aTIPPOSe it 1..; poesible to s000rtoin 	outy of oraff the MI 0 

in that pools et that time by going up th re and gumming it now, 

tissues it la lying (;owo ot the foot of the pass as the drive 

on the lever:— • Yo 	r?,: estimote it. 

ad do you sop there was 6ft. of ore in that poss.--'. about that. 

• And ,%tat 16 the al7,..o of the ease, by. the wae000l. 
	5 x 3. 

• And 6ft. 	 . About that. 

many tru&'3 wovld Tou oe7 tber,-:ere la it 	. I of-nle not oay; 

I oonroso 4 or 5 trroba or oomothing lile that. 

dispoto th• fact that here xta ooly one trTe of ore in tho ps 

WO-  ,0111, 	• 	I 	iarut 	that. 

• Ion 'Toro tollFing7 about a down-as-at in thla pass. 	id not he woke 

oome up when yon wont on the paso---I. No. 

• It Itx did not como rp end drive you away *rid thct is why the aim 

subsequently rent down the shoft to the mouth of the passt---. 

10. 

• You sayttmt to the only wny so far ea yon 7r-ew between the twO 

Tea, •ze•pt the shaft. 

• are you disootisflod with row(' to the aosood moans of exitf--L. 

• 

Yeo. 

lew loos um* you worldw7 on ttia 	 Unhorse the pass 

end drove about 12 ft. of tbo drive. 

• And you were suoh dissatisfied olth he condition of this level wi'01 

	

regard to the second exit- 	Sot oartoolarly sx tlo±t level. 

• Ad you search for our other exit or rise or utope Yhich might Mod 

from thio hevol. to the higher level--- • I enquired. 

• 4e. You search for youseiVo--f. 10. 

-bon do you sunset the sea should g0 and search!' 

MR, (WART: 	kap time tbay wish. 

7.4ON: 	Ionare not alloyed to liwe your gory- - . No. 

*R• Wo&NT: 	You oEn lewAl your oorl; to oesrehA---• . 
44 	
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If You 9.ro dissatlafted you can lea 	your -ork eltogotherl.--4. 

If yor h,tLve plenty of rone. 

4 
-46  yo 	rplain to c:nybodr----, Yea. 

• ,hoto--- 	ron 

• And he simply answered that there le 	'ay out the ahaft-- • Yea. 

(The witness withdrew) 

aworn! examined by Ur. 

• Your nabs le 	or 	3,P0e-*--. Yeas 

You have been Torkinp In the trine about $ yea 

You hare worked tn all the levels exoept he 70.; e 	 00 

You inere 	or on the day of the avoident---,. Yea. 

8t0 eve 	20 20 *tope. 

• net is the big stops at the far end?--- 	feu. 

• IOU 0611 :ive the times pretty aolurotel---; 	I think so. 

• hon ,ere you first told there waL: a 	 bout ?,0 sinntos 

pact i. 

• rho wcs , ith 	 :7ox, the uderground 

• 1,id he teal you ----. AO, a trucker came along. 

. . 

 

Jox kne you were inforred of It about the 4ave tioe;---. Yea. 

• Us* went a-w to see what it waa--- • feJ. 

tau ant toTarde the platT---A. teL,. 

• 416 the smoke bad in 0 	 ;Jo, nuti..oke there to *peak of 

et thtlt 

:.111 r1 You Tedeleszteetthe orojeetion plan'--- . 	o• 

• Look et what its marled as 20 'nape. 	o you know of 43.7,7 pass out from 

tbolt other than the one aarkeC---A. There sr threo passe' 

altogether into 20 stop. to my knowledge. 

All leading to the 700---A. Yes. 

• Were they .2estwOJe on the deg of the flre---t. 

get up the:. 
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• Why 	 • Ns laddirs in them and soma of then foil of mullc, 
was 

I it had boon passable snit the ir good enough and OK lead you 

plenty of ti* to get up themY---!-. 	to the 

k. you Imo whoth.y.:r then, we any way oot ewoopt the main: 

'ben you gat to 	 never 'Vnew of any. 

id. you know theme was not 	 Thee *$et to be one but 1 bove 

uot known of any for the last 12 months. 

Yoe kn.* that one iS4 Istvn olosed---... 1044. 

• rhst is the one past the oloowts---•. Ilould not say ',bout that now 

The only ono you knev of had been *lose; .--- • The only one I kasw. 

You are quite clear the fir reo 3008 enough in the 	atop• to  lot 

Jou t.To 	 Yea. 

Tor how long tad you the good sir---. 	There was no smoke there to 

spook of op till 12 eo1ook. 

. v -Os illot it it Z minotea pet 11 	 Os stout 5) minutiae 

40 minute*. 

• You got op at what 	 . About half pest 12 or 20 minrteo to 1. 

• Too 48MO up the mein shaffl---4. Yee. 

On the ;unday Looming after tho sooident you vent to rescue work 

• Adore did you 	 in No.2 tunnel to help to do one brttioing,  

Is that on Suadar ....- • Jeturday nio* shift. 

Did you vork titt any tin' in the 	 • On the 	nday night. 

he gm', working with 	 'rani Luttrebl, Arthur Godfrey and 

flu Grecian. 

Id t1,4A tbo oinse on the 300---.. Yee. 

• 'here wel. the wins' Waft blooked'? 	3etireen the 500 an 	levelt 

• .ides fallen 110---A. Yes. 

• Aito Xt. Jaren 1,1toOthorol---I sow his liken I was going,  on shift 

on the Tooday light. 

• n -n tks winsC---'. Yee. 

• .101 he ask you ;here you were ring to 'or--- . The. 

hnt you told him you 	going to the winze.--- 

Adat ti4 hi alky to you--- • 	Ao said to try end get a hole tough 
425 	 G. 8.3 	n 141 12 
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there as It WIA or coly ohanoe of getting don. E4 sold Zhe 

other *ago is stopped in 'he 	in shaft. 

4;0 dire yoo the nen who broke throuoh the vinse--p. 	agot thronoh. 

Abel* what tiat'---4. About 6 o'olock on oondoy 

" Mew long lud you boon working on 	 obout 6 hours. 

As you oro they an who first broke throogh it how woo the air going 

when you broke through--- . There was a g000 doonocest. 

Can you giro any illustration of how good it woo Could you keep 

your landle alight---o. iou Gould keep tht oundle alight In 

it easily. Tim unto? ;#Attsod the don-3t. There was a lot of 

voter In it. 

• Juoposing that rinse *haft had beesopei and leer on the day of the 

fire oas the ton-oast strong enough iO your opinion to halm 

orovn the smoke out of the mine a oromt deal ouloker'---As It 

ould hvve hen the moans of a :ot getting up if there had boon 

a laddero-oy through it. 

L, H. ORI.o: 	iu thio tins good 	I object to it. It 14 imposa101e 

to illoY what would tapon. There is u big floo roaring lab the 

mats aheft. 	?here is the other ;Ova pieroed ohvioroly and 

there vs a down-oaot theri. 

lets  • ; 	 ,r. ,ourray ooys there was not a don-east. 

Igz. R. ;,;T32: 	.1141* th* fire took plsoe sad the hot air riuing as fast 

es it Doris as seen os there was any opening of course there was 

a down-oomt. 

UP. 

	

	 It It is perfootly lear if there had boon a shaft there 

Aitht. strong doon-ocut the oLoko i,uut hove Seen drawn un end 

many Ayes saved. 	I agree it is sore of a natter for the 

vein:Liss/On but we ought to have some opinion from the witness. 

4R.  I• OBIS?: 	It it a valuable pinion 

MA. w/oL4 	 The -*Attunes has been a proetiOal minor for rears. 

I cobalt it would be volueble to k-o)v,  his opinion though I agree 

it is a trotter of inference. 

PRI;:dIldidT; 	It is s matter of inference sad you oso leave 'a to 

drao the inferonoe. 

AL 	
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*hole you got down t 	hs 	1 v 	 fl 

of fire- 	Do sign whste,er and no sign of a,eoke. 

Did you lvmw 'hat the oondition of the ways wag from the 5 to 6 

on the day of the 	. No. 

• Was there any gag in tht )50 ',711en. you got down. 	e gas in the 

677  or 71-0. 	The 50C) -wee :-_ot open on the winao. 

• I meRn the 51j,-2 	00 OM 47. 

	 There hag been a level there bit 1has 

been closed for years. 

• t411 who world htve got to the 6..) would hove livedt---A. us. 

O'ROSS SIAMINBI ax 41. R. 0:416T. 

•A10/14:--.“. On Yonday morning. 

• That is if they oould have got tkere---A. Yes. They eetrld get there 

• • It ell depends how the smoke we 	 ore was no smoke 

there on ilonelfy ornlng. 

there eny on 	 was not down ther. 

• Aga there any on 	 I cr:uld not say. I wfs not there. 

• Have you studied the question of drvughts in ,. roe- 	Do, not 

pertionlarly. 

YO' there,  working in the nine rhan the engine wings was through? 

Y*0. 

• ie vole not1119 then bay doolded dow oast or 111)-3ast:---N. I would 

nOt avy. 

• Tau 410 not noti,3e it pertloularly- 	I never took any notiee. 

• It has been sworn by r. urrgY that 'A.hen that engine ."tale was 

through there vas ns rosouneed up-oaat or  

There way * down-itast therf the morni!ag we broke through. 

40  You know the reezon*C---'. 

• Zhet 	fire was ror,Ing in the other one and draring the air through 

evryvhsro 	 . It ray ho. 

-•  I 	 Tow say the TALter as osvoinr the ,o' n oestl--A. Yes. 

1. 1 
	

rat watee---A. The weer ru,ning on the WW1 

wince. 

• rhet lu your i inIo' 140, 
k4 
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about the f1 re . 	I don't know anything about it. 
yob de will hear more about it from those whoa* businea it Leti) b0011 te 

stuey those things. 	'..ben on the 850 you heard of ember vas 

'Oren seriously at 	 be, it SY as not. 
Per ow iong .sere you on the 150 and did not thi 	uo?.1 of 

trp ti 	bout 	minutes before I came yr. 

• hat tire - u18 that be - 	• About hal f past 12. 
▪ The feet wee that you on the 85.: Xittit in *omen .Nith everyone elle 

in the wine fro x the ,anager down, nrnr Intenpletec such a 

serlIns fire happening in that nine---, . Thal Is correct. 

was told at half past 12 Oy Lou *mks that 'he pur4 house 

on fire. 

You have told the ::ommloolom *bout a shift boos named Aaron ite 

. Aa.zient foreviaL 

Be wanted the ngn. winse 	eroed - 	. Yeij. 

c. And asked you amongst others to try and get it doe* as the only 

ohnnoo of getting do 

lie said tht other °ago wri hung in the jhat. 

o other 	 No. 

Lid you how of any other reason 	• 
"4t 	 as it 	feet that they were not able to get down 	y other way on 

aolount of the week* and funs---: 	oould ;.iet it 

EX.':1'1'z 

;AO you know the engine wins. before it wa bloeked ,.---ii. Yes. 

• And 'worked theret---f.. tea. 

• Before It Ian,  

I did not 

thh rai.4/D4DT: 

tn, PRTSIUNT: 

t4R 2 LL 

A. No. 
2'44  Oa JIL:iNT; 

BIE-1.1,111T: 
7114  

bi oohed we ther- 	do*n..eabC 	. 	°could not eq. 

not oe it - 

X ou ogee up about half Ir. it' 	. 

In the main shaft--- . 

'id you fee anything of the fire when you earn* 

It was all 	 .. Yes. It %qua too thiek. 

You $aw . ■;) Diane 
ot pere,Ang the 7001----.4.. be. 

42$ 



AL ND 

re; examinee by 	. 

• Your nem, is Alexander Dowsun...... 

• You are a miner. Hew long have you w 

12 months. 

• On the de; of the ,oc ident y were working on 

• here-aboutat-- 	19,seeti on 5. 

•J • 

out 

4 ób:, 	• 'es.  ley 

• You mot Treverten after getting the glares' --_  • 0 

• Treverton is the shift bores' ---;, Yea. 

Aid he say . whore he believed the fire wWf.--. . ao se id he thought 

it we., in the TOO ami srid 'Tor hod better ome ter , lAv7,6011, and 

let 114 bay* * 	 1 vent With lair4. 

floes did you get froz 700 tot5,n--- • On ti). WiAgo. 

Alen y n got to the TOO why did you not go right out to the 7t')‘. 

Wo could not get up. 

• :by 41i you not go up in the engine she ---A. It was bleeked. 

Tou know it wa blookoC---A. Yea. 

• If it had rot been blocked. you would have got riFht 	 Cortalell 

:id you ask Treverton was there eny other way up 	Yell. I asked 

him That about the water-way. de said 'Th,tblocked. It is 

*oath gAJI, that wag. 

• You knew the -A.nse shaft was blonked anc reverton knew the other one 

was blockedl---*. Yeas. He advised 4e to go book to the 851. 

• lid you go beak to the 8507.--L. 

• :h en en you got to the 700 level what die y ■111 d Q ` . 	uhen I got there 

Trererton asked whore the fire was. I think it was iou Burke he 

Be Yaiid At the rums Mere here.''. 	I mentioned to liree 

'Gen we get uh the main shafts''. lit said '14o, 7,41 oen't get throve 

for :irake. 	froverton sold ''The best thing you can do, -lurk*, 

is to g  book with Lawson Lad me. 	
Burke and I reftaed. 	ith 

thpt 1 believe he rent book himself. tnd 	met atone, gocip7 
	

rUS 

610 ,winger Yonne, I think. 

;id ;,>ou rest )'night :̀---A• I saw hi on the plat. 
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• I i d you see 	 O. 

Act rot to the shettli--- aot in ti t. ettft is the oege an wer 

there for sor,, tit0 

ve. 	gurus went to 

end lit(' to ,-et out F.,eAn. They did nOt 

the telephone anti said 'Uop in age.in.'•• tiith 

that some one pushed 	into the JeFe. I felt exhausted. 

lam 1011r MO yero vfA•ting to '!-Al 	 I eap?)ese I wa 

the mein shaft fully 10 minutes. 

o• 

	

	 I h.s.d 	bt■on tr7ing7. lad you heel trying to rine up aho7W---A.  

• 41t other people 	 :054* 

'ps u rhere 	no knoakor liae in the oht,,ft- 

CA064 igiAliSla Or tilt. owial. 

The Ilgiue wisse and tte shr,ft were provided wit belle--- • 

but they told ,t they were oat of order. 

• AA yoa try thee-- . So. 

• Isn't vo, 	 t toot that the signals were *Sod frog+ the 700 to 

the eurfee on that day et that 'Limo when yi were ther 	. 

I oorld not tell you whether they wore 1140.d. 

" Uov; die yot get the gage hsekA---A.I believe bytk. telephoils. 

beerd Boras spooking. 

" there were ye on the TOO level -f7Len you eake whture the 'ire Weal 

At thn winee. 

• aew wast 	erriare there..-- A . Pretty th131r. 

• You went elonr fror the wins* to the shaft--- • 

And the smoke wee pretty bile there-- 

• ,-46  you get ronld to the puler houlie ales of the thaft4k---. 	I could 

not tell you that. 

14  Pm see the pimp I de Ot se it myself. i 

It 144 pretty dense smolie; 	yea. 

• 40w did yea get up from the 	 in the *lase. 

• lid 7o1/ say there wee no otter way from the $30 to the 

not to Aely knowledre. 

• On the whole of the letvel--- • 

u UT* yen made tnviries as to whether there wee sas stssr 

I bad ,-ade. 	 4$0 	 A. 	40A Ian le/12/12 



Wsrw non 

(The witne 

gore ncane. 

Sworn. by Ur. 

Your mew* is i41. * re** 

. n 401w long blare you been a miners--- 

110w long have you worked in the yeall. 

months. 

• Ycl were en? g d h the reJoue or 

16 geer rn. 

You were one of telso who xema laddered 

	

11 	I put the ladders in Airtin's 1.xinee. 

• oboe putthe first ladder Jul.,. I think ilithnston put it in. 

And who put the second lot 	 thinl Yrank istterson 

two others in and I put the lest 41 odd feet in. 

hen yon got to the bottom tot eauld you 1160 how much ore there wits 

in the ovas 	••• • 	e. There seemed to be 	,!Jlentity of ore 

In the bottom but ho-0 !-,,oh I dire not know. 

you em,3r tioertain her moll there wu 	• lo. 	I told. them 

on to we oluld not got through to the next level and eadd sold 

end Pattenion would try and get to the next lewd and rua the 

ore out on to the level, which the7 did. 

• . -0-1d you ger. the door':---:. Bo.  0 

. Old It be eorreot to soy there Wes 	rare then r truok 
10.41--- 

There vme 6ft. of ore in the pose. 

. -ow SO you k-o,  tbetl--- 

• 

ileoeuse when I stood in the bottom of 

the pose the lest obain ladder I it in was *bold l Inca's fres 

the ore, and Then I stood on the ttm of the pas. after the pees 

WA; run the top of the ladter wts overt ft. alive mw head, and 

6ft. high. 

That enab1e:.4 you to fix econrotely there was at ler,st 	. of ore 

1, s. 

men storing UT) from h(!leeT have mode their way through toot 6ft.? 
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Certainl not Without =mai the 

• You r,; re shift boas et one time---. 	 ape hoes In 

850, relievinp boss in the 850, end also 	0.6 on the 1 

re you ever instructed. by anybody of the ways  

4ere you told 11: was pert of your duty to" e arn the wen an 

them the ,wieys 	 It WS4 not told to me. 

• Alen were ..-ou shift bas: in the 850---A. Over 6 months ergo now. 

• 809i lone were yon 	 d wevls n the levet and $ months 

in the stop.. 

• Was there any way fror the 850 to the lc.r in thht time except the 

main abaft and the winse7---!. 

for could ro Iy the wins and the main she 	• Yea. 

• There was no travellin way at 

• To you kno' anythin, shout lhe ways fror the 830 to the 77 

Yea, there are 3 ways up the TOO; up the main shaft, vp the 

engine wino and also up through 18 store. There used to he a 

chain ladder In the rise at the to of 18 store. 

• bias that there at the time of the 	 No, I don't think so. 

T think the eopuer water ate the chein lrddt r away. 

• 4V the tire of the fire there wer.r only tu.o ways 	 Yes. 

Aim did that way near the 11 set fror 700 to 500 collapee,— • 

1 oould lot say. I have not worked on the lower levela sinoe 

I have been there. I worked two years ego repairing on the 5' 

There was a man-way, I believe, from the 7'j to the 40::, but I 

believe that collapsed. 	I heerd tre.nlr Rolfe say one day he had 

to climb the shaft when it 4/14 =set. 

• He was shift boe‘O—A 	tee. 

-• That 'vs before the fire— • Yea. 

• That was near the closets—A. Yes, it wez knorn as the Closet 

2004.3  ALANUALIX  k4. glint 

• by could not you or anybody on the 500 level run that nos 

ON. 	■■■•■ 

You could have run the pass. There less a handle or the door and 

all ylu had to Is wes to pull the levers. 

Is 	 432 	W. rm ,'an 	"/12 



, als it 7lot possible to iet down thrugh the eoori--- •Certu 

hot. 

• ht wps the glee of the 	, 2 x 2, 1 thin1(. 

• You oould rot see the top of the door... 

• You are 0:uite sure of thvt---A. lerttio. 

• 'Lid yop heir it reported to tr. lIrray at Eli thst you oonid see the 
lift 

to of the door but ooul_d 	 2o. There ver mon 

rt the bottom of they pass and if amybOdvi dould *;ee the to of the 

door it ro-ld be Tryself. 

• You new,r reported it to triat3V--,, 	1 rep rted it  

. That therc tee ore in the pee. 

• You were .ot stle to tee whet quentity of ore--- -• to. 

• lion You got down did you :.(pe, the qututity of ore---'. 	After it 

wee open gad eot trorh to the level. 

• Row smoh on the level---. I think five trulks on the level and 

about three trucks left on the pass. 

• You eons down through the wsyl---J, Yes. 

• !le you have any diffioulty in getting down.---I. 	it Is not * very 

big hole for E Tan to get throurh. 

• You pot throrIb 	. Yes. You could get down but you left 

OTi have difficulty in Totting up. 

• asde orre dorn them on ..;uuday---. Y. I row ;-Ith 

• as lo p pretty bier moot— • Y044. 

And had no diffloulty la getting throug,'—'• 	c had to pull hid: 

throiFb. 

• Seems* he was exhpusted oting to the srotC---. be 	too ex- 

hausted. 

• 441. 
ed tells 	ho 	exhaueoe.-- 	• 	I don't 4mppose the zen world 

he in tip tor order after bein! in the tE,e1A1. 

• Was he el•le to get out of At 	 ha, oertsinly not. 

• 4veroore by the ssoke'---6, You. 

-• Are you caouetored to the 1100 and 1000 1.01,e1C--- . 

' You knew tben -pretty Treiv---. Yea. 

• All °roe.- • lee. 

' LI)  YOU sap there are no moans of exit from the 11 to the 1000T-- 

433 



Mao from the bottom. to the top in 4 minutes----A. 

1t, 	 was that 

XR.OMANT: 	 One of your 41 cgs , 

T11707,A; 

OVA117 • 

minutes. 

1:01711.3: 	Ulf the vay he wont un the engine wiAto. 

0. OUST. 	lo you say it was impystable to gent from the bottom' to 

the top or to the 3D0 by suns of exita spurt from the wins' nod 

the 	 • Oortainly. 

Fo'rler went up the engine rinse  
One of your ritnes es says he eume Uri 

of the way. 

or 45 

Yea. 

I did not say any sTloh thing. 

	

you limy ea 	

• 	

. There are thr 	 trap, the 11 v  

the 	. 

you know there acre say ex1t from 960 to 7V,C,  

shift as e' the wines. 

• Col- long has that oonditIon p 	 • Vier eines I have 

in the sins. 

BOv long have you *or god in tLe mi 	 Iry years and 4 months. 

4ouId yen be durprisee to no that one :am rf.,oently got out of the 

• There were opening. letwoon the levels,---A. Is 
	

there are rioei;. 

It is . 1)19:aible if the7 are provided with laelsrs or with ropes to 

met from level to lorer---A. You have to met the ropes 	he 

ldderc; do.;'Tn. 

, 	
It ia pos aiblo if Joroono wi top gave you fopea or ladders tO 

from lvel t'_o level up to the surface' ---. 	If you bre on one 

level eruct a ann is on top of the rise on the other level it is 

imposolble to get a ladder or rove down throumb some of the 'recess 

tleoarse U'Le angle of the rive Till not let you. 

4de has still you can do it 

;ade made no general statement of that kind at all. 

The tope of tome peeled aro vortieal and when they go 

doors a oertain '.sy dome of then go at an angle of 60 end 70°  and 

it la not possible to ret a 2 ft. ladder down through the angle. 

Lo you mean a man oannot got from the top by a roW--.4. 
Lg 
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Yes, 7,4 her 
	

poos in it boor 	oir. 

• hout 

tho t 

g in a bosun's obsir he can go down hand 

to the bottoaA---,.. 	• would want 10 be a foirly strong 

MOW. 

.. That is e means of fotting down tho mine---- 

• 

 

And if you own get dovo the mlne you ems gt 

Ath a *kenoe of hre4iking your nook. 

	

7or do it 7ranrso,r---A. 	would not 

• '25oold you do it yoursolf?---,A. 	I world not to 

in the same way 

it on in 4',oh p1r104 

It on in culh pieces 

o you bay it would bo loloosible for you to do it youreelf--- 

don't say it would be impossible but I r ui d .:)ot !elm 

• ttll you swear it is imposolble for you yourself to ro from the 

bottom to the top or the top to the bottom y the aid of 0 ro 

. 	man does riot knoN whether it is .“)ssible until he tries. 

Tom were rol.ioving shift boo, in the 	 . 

rid you ocr,sidor the mine unsefo beoanee it h 	n 	a so3ond exit 's  

It hos proved it. 

On or before 1?th )0tohor did you consider the mine wee ul afe booms@ 

thole were lo other exits than the shaft and the witve‘- 	• It 

ell 
lipru depoodu on Oast oiroImetanees 7.12 aro plowed in. 

.id you oonsidor the svostion at 	 ho, I novar considered it 

You sere there down below on i,he day of the,  . 1 was not . 

• *bet shift rore you • Afternoon shift. 

,DY Z. n3 • 

In oil your 16 years of minim! haws you ever heard of this new 

method of dropping a rope dowa110Q ft. sad letting the miners 

ollmb n  hand over hand1.---'. ho. 

It is not a mothod euggestid by vs. 

The mina of writ is supposed to be lade,  re. 

have you worked in other mlae 	 mimaslon 

?aataaia aad Tiotoric. 

Ma 
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a Rave you worked. in other in 	with no other Tay out except• 
YOB, 

• 'Hoh 	 . Little mines. All big nines have other exits. 

4utmoinv you ere a human being end not s monkey we,$ thert &us ws17 

of getting up fror tY49 ottom of the eine to the to witYout 

11 shaft 	no, not thut day. 

(The witnos withdrew) 

PR4CI 1417TILEIL. 

Sworn. .4emined by 	Aa 4 

• hour nu*. 	

• 	

FrJalois Luttrell. 

Were .7o.2 mete with A*05 on the 4q of the 
	

tera. 

• Were liou File° He rote when doing resew, work on the ...inaeT--A. Yes.  

,hen MRS It you bittern to *leer the wince .thaft efter the 	. 

Alirht Alit on Alitiqr night. 

You ,,nd 3$1011 and 7.bo astir- 	. &roy &nd 4tre,6t. 

• Lid you hour anything said by or to gr. Aaron alte *bolt it'-- • 

red. as we were going into the vinse be said "Ilole your way 

through the best way you. otn. ?here is no athsnoe of getting dowa, 

tbe $heft.'. 

• rId he egret  there xra. liny other wry except thut--- . no; toe 

ware his words. 

LOU law of no wuy of getting down..-_ • No. 

• 'hen yo w get down were there any signs of fire on the 430 level 
... a  

ro 

thuoh ore was there at the fobt of thst pasie:--- • rig re was no 

ore down the vinse we wont. 

Me witness withbrew) 
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ZR4Y;ii. 

orn. 

Your name IT .1111PlY rreen and you ar,: a rAner, at on the Czy of 

the aooident ou Tore working on the l r  le 	 • 

Ins 414 not core out of the mine till this following 

That is oorreat. 

• Who were ",you Oeorgs 

Nobody else at the time. 

• Otters were you et that ties'---.A. In 40 Sato 

liar.,  were you reamed ultimatel 1.-.A. 	• 
	we went uo the 

711nse to the TOO. 

4id someone stems on to you---A. Its. 

• And took you up the winaWY---• Tee. 

(The vitnes vitherewi 

WILLIAk JOU 0 	I, 6. 

tvern. Alma' e by kr. A,00. 

Your Imre ia 	liom John ;',1ollins and you are a alner*- 

• horn 	bays) you been on gaged. in mlning--- • On and off t bout 14 

years. 

• On the day of the pool dent you sere working on the 85 1rW71"--- • YOS,  

• In 	store with m good mmny 	 'lei. 

did you get the earning" ---:bout tJr,f pest 11. 

iroal 41,11(---A. I don't know the men's nano. 

Ladd told us that after the wftrning ho vest do 'n the lei to it the 

hose.-- . -Os. 

• ems there any snoks in 23 .f,,, hero you were working 

After using the hose trying to 411*1) the smoke 

otme down on to the level. 

lio *woke at all 

did. you 

• Whoa did you 4 e there--- 	There were e lot of mea therm. 

Cox ther07--- 	1 did not see his there. 

411111 



?rem the level what did you do 
	

to the steel house 

	

ited there till they sang out 	sit -Ae aage 1,64- do n 4.na. 

then we it end Fot into the cage 	got ui 

• lid you eee pox: there at 11. 	Ion 	wen 

vent in. 

" 'Pm lonp had you seen him before 
	 A bout h 11 an hour. 

nlo told you to ;ro to the cage se they here puf Ho tto alm ftI--- 

I don't know. Gadd Imo) the ran 	tole servone. 

• for wa:t the underrround foreman--- 

' .4nd he wee under your obatrvstion for half CA herr ---- 	'10" 

• During 013 that time did be give any order or take h rge or t 3°ve mmy 

direction at e t l 	Aons that I heard. 

1.44 ho did teke charge down there awl tell. 

Gadd Ind the only one I heard say anytbi #. 

(The witness withdrew) 

40SN 314T7H. 

jwern; exarinei' bTi 	. lae. 

• tour name I* john .with---A• Yea. 

• You cre s minerY---. Yee. 

• low may years have you been mining-- . Habit about 5 Vlore* 

• On the de, of the eocideat vo- vAire corking on tho 3100 level,— • 

• In what atope 	• 	24. 

' he told yu. there wan a f'ire 's--- • Aran told rier there was a sod* 

elderable amount of imoke on the plat. 

• What 414 yon dot.--A. 	I atayed there c few minytoo uiAil the 'make 

reaohe0 where we were/ and I went out on the olat to wake um 

invostip,tion. 

• Whore dt6 you 'o 	 I went ort with the intention of making ma 

inveetigbtion of tho stNO house end the fitting shop. The smoke 
8.4 	
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was too ti to get in ther9 ane I went to the telephone and 

rang up the hoist. I got on tnar,- er and told them I thought there 

mas something burning in the fitting shop or hteel house. I was 

asked if I require( thz' otEe rad 1 saley, we want to get the 

fire out. , cad asked them to give the warning. 1 returned to 

her I 	rorking, took the to4e off the maohine pod pleoed It 

in t 	or-out pointing out toir,ree the aheft tnd it cleared 

the air to 	oe.!tely exteut. I W 	algid able to Fet into the 

fitting shop then and Imueetiu exarination of the shop by 1110-- 

infix out the aroke there Irith a hose in the fitting shop. I rude 

an exacinetion of the fitting shoo sad the steel house and foue 

nothing- burning and I r.ng up the bol.it again. 	no told them 

there wei no fire in the steel house 	ftia. E47 3ould fiCe or In 

the fitting she, and did not know 4,here it was oo..An from. 

told the 	hatever they did to ).eop the air on. 

• !Ad yov 44k them fur the 	 ao. I could not uhter.,tand what 

answer they were maiiiag. 

h. 0.4AMT: 	ion never asked for the ea---t. Not tt thct time. 

There terra Or1 one or two of us on the plat;. the rent :ore in 

the stops 

L. 

	

	 lid don ask or t' *age later oni---,. 140, I was not 
at 

out nn the shaft lust day. 

• on oonld not urlderatand that they were swing on the te34,pae,-- . 

ho• 

• If there he,:i been 	knooker line on the shaft could you. htve got the 

otga down----. 	,.411 oould 'Aave used it for signellin7. 

III. (WANT: 	You did not rant it;---1. Aot at thst time. 

• T 
	

Ad you want it it.rl---L. QA,Adadtv; mornins I went 

to the 	and tried 1416 telephone end tried the bsllrid 

found they were uselees. 

" 111141' Ao1fe 'ws4 the shiit 

At which level;---A. The 7.)). 

84v5 you ever had u oonver,;atIon 	 600Ut 'preVIOUS fire.: in 

the 	 iv e heerl him tialing on two oaeazioas 
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about previone fires in ''es punp house. 
it ws* 

aooident. I was working an the 70r:i level four 4 ys previousto 

the eolident. 

t were you doing---. I was working in 16 atop* on a machine. 

*e used to oome •OM to the steel house and hnve cr7lb. 
• Save you worked on the 70 befOrer--- . Yea. 

• lad you been In the habit of using any .0A)y fro th 7 	up the mine 
except the ehaftY---A. Aot lately. 

At amy time had youl---:. bout 18 menthe ago. 

*hot war did you go from the 	 1 heve gone up through 

Miller's store on to the 600 through prtal-wey, through to the 

SOO, through Reffernan's to the 400 and tbroujIh iecleyik etope to 
500. 

when WE the lest time rota did that---A. A good vhile 
ego. It is 

over yeer. 

Was that your shorte -  xay hor'e 	hy used you .Fro that litr?---,„ 

have only done that on one or two 000asions. 	When I was rorking 

in 16 stope lately inetese of rreiting for the atie et the 700 I 

world oilmb out of the stope on to the 6T1 abort 4) ft. and wlilk 

the main shaft to the  300 level. 

Xindly mark on the plea the ze7 you used to Fo 18 sontho 

te went *long the TOO and up the riU sne up the f(sii-vir. 
t , 

Is that the man-way by the !lilt— 	
Yes. 	On the 400 I so not ware 

If there was a ledder way. There wg* t pee there bet t has 

sines Wien in. 

on did the 757 on the 600 nest the onsets 	 bout 

couple of months after reouretion of work after the strike. 

It those three ways he oolltpaee ws,J there ary other my or getting 

fro* 600 to 300'--- . 	one that I knev* of. 

Saeept the, two shafte--- 	uert the one Omit. 

4ore you one of thoee lvho turned the *Fir way slon :'iartin'e stops into 

the ore posol---A. SD. 

ti t' You 'York on Passy's stope it av tinel---A. No. clept since the fj 

at have you done there eine, the fir.--. Put ladder?. down R) old Ra 
ore ocaL. 

• 
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Ir. Earray has 
	

ked on tha - 1aA by 

That is where the new leAderay is. 

You helped to gut the ladder dog 	yes. 

Q. On what day---. The Vith uce 18th ilavomber, so far 

	

"4. Now we that openiug eevere< over hen you saw 	. it was 

already opened ant had t7,0 lad ers ulseed in it when 

• On Uondx, the 7th Oat filer do you remeuber having a conversation 

pith err 	~_e . two• 

anything then said about the ales"' 	I do not want tb 1Khol 

way the conversation but 	 d hout a 	out of the snything 

rine --A. lee. Gan I explain hew the conversation was brought 

r: bout? 

• Yes.,---. bray remarked abet he motions passed by t 	men at tko 

meeting seemed rather foollth. He said they had passed u 

resolution saying thet «hey were warted to Tork in the mine sald 

they c .M9 took to work after the 4beek inspeitera het; made the 

inspection - in fast, theywere asking an inspeition at the time. 

said I thought that the reason they pas,ed that resolution 

was because there was no second roans of exit from the mins. 

• ,teat did he so, to ':AlsatT--- 	He instanced the *Cloak peel's as 

4 means of exit. 

• ;Is* did you say---. I oduitted that provided the mullosh 
passes 

were emptied, and there was sissiatenie from above, it right be 

possible to get he men out through them, brat J considered. they 

were dangerous* in auy ease. 

• Mere were you when you had that conversation---, 16 
atop*, 700 

level. 	 • 

• have you Anted ih other mines*t--- 

• 

Yoe* airt 0 y lVnnz►e1, erriugs, 

aorth -apohope, eallurat, korth est .rehilee. 

/eye you been down the dellaret sine woriaugl-.-%:. hers.  

• Rave you over known of a large mine, erp1J714 Mg ever 80 nen down 

below, to have less then two exits---. In ewry mine I helm 

worked in there has been an exit bealuea t 	ohaft, 

7011311IIT: 
AP/a 

• 

I understand thpt the sines there are ell along a, 
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of led. and each 	 close to 

practically go through t same lode. 

diff* 

Thome mines are sll connected. 	That le an entirely.  

ropositlon. 

The 	rrings 	es.mac twe 
	

oh. 

hat . a the danger in using 
	

look p seal' You 

admitted that they could be used under oerain conditions. 	hat 

Is the c ffloulty in uming 
	

The passes bet-wean 

4o and the 	, t,.au tLe 4A and the 	0 open throe ;h solid 

country. 	1t tlass portions of The country are lf.oasned and fall 

away, and possibly portions of aoultry were ordering over the 

beak of the pass and it rifht be deogrous. 

tic do vor say to the sugpestion thnt was de 	table about  

dripping down ror,es and the .c:ea oullin themselves vp. like 

monkeyfC---. I sho71.d 	acre about It except as a last resources, 

*R. OMAN,: 

Wisn: 

It is better than no means of encamps et all 	-lee. 

I agree 'rith that. 	To witness) 	Who wa 	el 

The trevellinfT boss. 

De you deny, Lr. iwith, that on the dlly of the sot:silent there woks • 

fr.lr trevelling Iry irrespe 1ir6  6f the abaft, from the 500 to the 

tepl--- 

• 

Awe wae n fair travellilw say to tit* 600; I knew of 

none to the 500. 

• 	

it has been sworn here by the inepeotor of vines that on The 2th of 

October be sem* from they 5 to the 6 thus (indioettng o plea), 

from the II to the 7 thus (indilstiog), end from the 7 to the 8 

do7n the en,-ine 	don to the $50 end so on flor, to the inin. 

e that, free the 500 ft. level to the 	ft. 7evel,tt all 

events, on the 9th October, he etys there as C fair travelling 

ups rt allogethr from they shaft. 	:ould you deny that't---. 

No• 	IT you 1:01. at the plan you “11 rasa he stops at the ,00 an 

pases the wings abaft. 

I sr  tring of travelling vouya irrsspeotive of tie rnai.n shaft. 
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rererds 	as Chet you say ool l peed be 	n the 6 and the 5 

-hen did you see it 	 eve not 
	

it for 	geod 

while. 

There ire e pass there, or thereabolAs, that did oa►l.lepste, 1 may 

:;ou, but it 1/U4 Lot the one r. ;;urtain case eown a few days he-

fore the fire.--- • That may be. 

• When you first learnt of any trouble from smoke below you sere et the 

11001- . tee. 

And you run up the hoist I--- 

• Ant had you spereointed the cxtent of the danger, of lourse you could 

have got alray in the Gaper-- . If we Gould be been warned the 

fire as serious we oovld l ave oolleated the van together. In  

feet, I thin:k Te could have sheltered in the fitting *hop where 

there *es biz t410 3ot away provided there was no hitch ut all. 

If yea had been Arced. 

I 	If they had been warned, of aourse. (To witness) 	rho 

trouble then was that nobody knew of the seriou.anes of the fire 

MO 
	

That w&s tt half pant 11; it nut have been kno m at the 

hoist. 

You say it swot have been known at the hoist. You know hen you Mk. 

a atatemrnt like that it is a serious oondemnation of the hoist. 

---4, blot at 411, I as only goia by the *widens* I read in the 

papers. 

Sesames INe know that at the 850 or ittriouc ports of the mine they Cid 

not appruoiate the reel extent of it for bone time after, and 

Pcu 7ben you did so, the meek* went to the stecl house and the 

Shop 
fitting imam at the 1000 eel mei. en investigation to see if you 

could 7)oezibly fine out the MU root of the fire---A. Yee. 

It is 0110 to you to es.; tht you ere th6 first van stnoe the en icy 

lee Oommonoed  hobus stood in th:?.t box uad declared that he mede 

sz attempt to eo saoh t thing-. 	regards the mines at other 

r7 tides hors you have vorke, snd where you raj there him been 

t-o *hafts, do .you wear them hors IF,Itys been twe 

All the time I was there. ohs 



have the both chant tombeneed from tee top to the boom o 

name T--- A. 40, WA LU tue tte:ie depth. 

that it what I mean. Is it not the inveriable rule that where 

there are two chaff,* one ie deeper then the otbother t--- 

A. YeE. 

Q. Has th-re been any ledder-way up to t} second shaft, 

so that, although one was icepor than the other, it was 

equal 'y nofleible to get out by either 7--- A. Yet. 
: 	. You moon a ledder-wm from the lowest level to the 

almond theft t--- A. Yet. 

44 

 

CL.; 	Juet one moment. there is eome confution there. I 

ebould like to sv,he that perfectly °leer. (To witnezith for 

the sake of erpument we will may one rift eoet right down 

to the bottom, say 1,000 ft., 'nd the other heft rof“,  down  

to 110 ft. 	tlet connection would there be bt,tweren the 

Mobil Fbaft and the bottom of the mine ?--- A. Threueh 

stepee end men-woye 	trvoliine wage. 

• Yon seen levels from the me.in eaLft 	44411:let at they are drown 

tuere oc thet plan 	 Op0414fr between the 

different levels ?--- 	Ic‘, with lauderc in them. 
• )4 

• • 	iUi leaders* in them, of cour‘e. Thtt molter all the 

difference, doe it not ?--- 	 let• 

o you think, no a preetioel miner, it metter, whether ye* have 100 

or 1,000 ways of petting from th0 1,100 to the 400 ft. level 

if you are blooked when cm pet to the 4W 7-- A. It sekee 

no differense. 

44e.14:.hb% ;  Uhler, the opealsgs la the 400 keopen to be clear of earth. 

courle. (To eitneesi: Do yea remember ever sealer any 

cps 1dere haulm, about in plfteer there yen were working?.  in 

the r,orth 414,11 eft* tke.t could neve been used in oa;.,Q of 

emerpeney t--- A. No. 

Lot Ilk woke lt perfectly plain: it hae been nuppetted it wee enite 
easy to come from tirttnt vrte of the Tine by 1.. ddere. 
you ever seen nn,y ladders in the min* that could have been ueed 
in snob a OGOO t--- A. i haTe seta 	der 	iiin about, but 
ouly for a &hitt or two. 

latitere would you went frm the uc to the l,10 if it 
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were e straight 	 To go fren the 3Q to the 	with 
ladder%) 	oh ornwba! it would take about 	I 4hou,ld think. 

• FroTt vhst you hsva aeon of the4o mullook 'pe414/41-4.  *A4 'tya, ig It posu_ 

ible to leg ls dero along then, having regard to the engle of 

the rieee--- 	riallook posses 0.aoue.L tile solid oortry, 

do you %teen, 

/t lhould bo neosilasry to put in Ictopeo to oerry the li4ers. 

You on-'d not de It In erergonoy 	 ao. tvers throuRh the 

log passes it take* u long time. 

1114. OMR?: 	 het *Loot the ,Ineel 

MR. WI3Z: 

R. R. 	: 

Mks  4I3X: 

qoared 

va4 R. 1RT3P 

wI3E: 

You would hue* tio clear the wins* first. 

If it wanted clearing. 

You do not 4en the  01,460/20. of Yht witnesses that tur 

do you 

rasa ()TA/ witnesses lcter on. 

witnes3) 	You say tent UAlt have known at the hoist 

of the extent of the fire. 	aupposicir at 1'. 	you recoiree v 

warning from the eor of the) mine, could you htve eoared the 

shift fror your Ievel----. 	irovidod there was 	bitoh. I think 

so. 

• lougot no orders fro anybody to °leer the shift..--A. ;A:o. 

• Sho vas your shirt boas 	. jaek 

• Oah you tell leo whether there as e down-oest in the flail Shaft be- 

fore It -eo bloated. It vas bloated about july vo are told.---:. 

•

Yem. 

t 
44  You remember in they vere using 	• I do not renenber the 

ah‘ft 
wines put being open and in good or•ler rift through. 

*as it not open for oar's for 40M. diste.noc aad then for IndeersV--- 

It 	cope% for leleits to the 703, so fur as I ulderAood, 

• loy 

lance I have boon in the rine. it was net poosiblo to travel abet', 

thet by ladder-v.1;7s so ter na 	know - so fr.:4* OA I have teem tea 

emonot 	whether there T7Ra eny floun-ose' 	I Isom, say 

rot before the fire. 

ilave you ever been abswn 
Ap/41  

theneant of emit out of the mine by any shift 

)(CZ. 

• 



Use-- 	:fez" 

101+ DO 	 underwtend ,r. rlsp in orose-a to 4cy 

it wag dIze to V, $ ritneate to Loation that he W 	the firlit iven 

who triad to find the firs end put it out 

NW. R. CRISP: 	Y44. 

MI. ZOUCLi: 	Thst is not IL n000rdele ',Ath the tlt. 	e have the 

evitenoe of Burns), ,tons end InIA31. 

IL E. 	 I )(Yule not help being streak b 
	

*,,et he is the 
first pal 

 7h0 have said •vt,en 17)12 	the aro** be 	not think of 

himself end. .et away in the oage but endeavoured to find tile  

:;ouroa of the fire end put it out. 

DetTOIAL: 	Tbt io not corraot, 

R. OM?: 	Very -all; if I htv(: mad anything that is wrong I 

withdraw it. 

(The witnotia ,A.th4rew). 

RR. TOUlt: 	Our trouble boa been that the ,-.:ornrny'e 041.40, like 
tuia 

their trivellina sale, 1,411 shifted !rm day to dt4. 	have 

never been able to know from one day to 	ther whet it Wail going 

to 'be, and it has been very diffieult to stralw for tba ettandenoe 

of !itneedme. 	1:eeterdcy-  after:loon -r. Iurray eCmitted that 

fey'o *toe W4.4 not openikk at the tiro of tho fire. 	On1Iet- 

ly none of the witneasia that re intendee to call to prove that • 

are required. 

'IX tRZ3IIZIOT: 	It la very doubtftl whether anybody hoc anj 
CWAi. 

L. H. 0113F: 	I 	aura they have none. 	,het belT ousel is T.Cr do not 

know. 	There ere rAo pleadings. 	,y friend its in error 
, )en he  

Itien 
21674 that :t. 7,furra7 nOmitte6 that i 	D tgocy' ot 	DOt 	 et  

the time of the fire. 	I htv1r&t 	to Jltot that it 

htd loose -1.milt. inc over it. 

LOZ2LAzt 	 no 1ed6ere In it. 

0. R. 31tEt.: 	And no 1adder3 in it. 	I ;rads 	 1310n 	lonp 

tin* ligo. 



L. l'OUGLAS: 	hover until yoatorday. 

NI. 111OR 	
intended to call Itoon Lonagb, and 71..tillienry, 

but I am informed thay are not here. 	Atm I have fiAahed 1,1t11 

"1" VIPt will nOtn]nø orr evidence. 

TElt 
	

nee* witnts„ J 'ea be 1010 thia afternoon. 

Yen. 	7nulei 	 for the 7omielaion to se* 

t)looe two ,,leoe4. on tbe 	ft. love,. Thile the ovidenoe 
	

freeb 

in their mirde 

brit it Pett , 6 be betttir if my fri 	 his 

°State. 

P. I qmite u.idertanit my friend boln/ nialed. 	the 

inti4ated to e that they did not wont evidene al'ut 

the lower stove* AA! ,let vas 40110 when t'he xxvm Tarnine.  woe 

1Ten. Met dispensed lith • suwber of '71tnemowee, :.rid you All 

hovenotleee I tote only asked the .mitnosses th.15t have boon Will 

od to-dei one or t1No gneatione. 

1. • I'S?: I objet to my friend aplittini!hI 4**G. 

1 51::;rld like !:o nylon. 3a4d. 

quil? viA!. 

Recalled. 	rorthor exayinee by r. lee. 

• " 
kr. _tIrret,  has markee on the plan of the 100 .StX ft. leria with a 

in 
the plae/which be acya the 1A,.,:er, 	:#3 vut titertho sooident. 

Sill you tell me nhiAbo  that 	the plow1 you kspoko of an having 

planking Ath silt over it 	. ihet la the Oves. 

• 'IC  did not Eak you before booeu,pe I did not think it was important; 

vhel deptb ;;,f out was there orer it t.  

Be nuld 8 or 10 inobee. 
'^r 

- • Lid it appear to be sot firm'i- • tbin!r it rould 

be firn because 4bori w 	u&t thy or the stvin fror iron 

enitor. 

tt 39/1E/1 i. Utii e 
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414 sot know whether you Ian tell me ou what da„,y or wh month this 

pails whioh 14:4,4,t by the olosets audioating oo plan) oollepsedi 

1 thiile. that era ebout 5 months ago but I would not be sore. 

00 kkaya by 10 	r. Ourtain oame 	to you know the Go.E 

itullook ead4°---,. les, 

. .ow was that for going up on tho any of the tire---A. A man oould 

olimb up if therti wore leVers to it. 

• ae it *osier to owes down then to mo 	 Oh yes. 

• ioulti you li)ok upon that as a good tr 	 way on the day of the 

fire for men going 	 MA lu ivoka, 

you risks any statement or did you intend to make pony ,,*teL.ent 

that it was a zuffioient exit if people could put Itatieerg 6.01 

so as to help men to get 	 it '“nvd ell depend on eon- 

ditioos. 

Oust 0 moment plehae. I objeet to my friend trying now 

to get 	Gscit to exrlein thinps he 1!..49 elrfady olearly explain- 

ed sail -lob are in evidenoe. 	hat:ever he has sold, it is down, 

and 1 b.,  to submit it vuld be hi'b'!y irregular, even dangerous, 

to allow witneeles after they have 17,:en their evitenoe, to go 

into the box og,in end explain away whet It...7 he.ve already acid. 

It Should not ho permittee. The jury-van havo 	exeotly 

what the eitn(Age has said, and Y am sure no one ',Nettie ou#;:rArat I 

put ,ny questions to him unfairly. If my friend adopta those 

teotila be 'All not strengthen be eaee. Indeed. In the allogP ef 

any thinl, ing roadie 1111 weaken 

The faot that my friend ohjeots - tia* utter absurdity 

of it - L01.0 it import*..nt that 	shc,uld preps it. Ito hineelf 

auFq*ated to anotter witneao what 4edd had mid. 

411 	• CALii ; 	I object to p;my oxplsnation, 	re,zidont; I do not 

thin' it it w,00d praotic,e. 

U. 	L 
	

(To Aitnes:',) rid you over see in the !Tine e suffioient 

ormber of leUer, ti treks s Way dove the different pricses and 

• l'alts Rom of the muflook passes taut bare boon referd to; Tore 
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en teble for lodderiag quiokly in otee of eaelTencY'---'• 

would have to ropair theL. 

You 

B000uoo many of them have not et to,Tother. In putting 

tbeoe nova through they have been riding and oinl:Ing t4. meet 

them; 	boy Lave not ret truly. 

chat cbout it, aoFlos of  thot c 'ld theyth, 	 ght .own or gig 

aefr 

1711 	 ' re loo referIire to any oartionlor rufloel poso'i 

VR. i 	 OtOY gimerClio (To witneso 	:oold they.  go straight 

!roeto to bottoz #vamxtflthovausenolikIrsawar by laeoero even 

if they were all open, except by ?1.4„-zagOng---:-.- There were 

pu7fl00lt peso6o in .ohloh I do not think you o.:,111C uoo any but 

ohoin laddoro. 

.hat Co ,iou *ay about the a., sugginAr 0ould you go straight be If, 

or would you he 	work baolfwardo end forwardoi----k .  They do 

not run etraight dor:a; one to** not run directly over 
thP other. 

31 £J. E. 	. 

4r. ;&C1C, dO 4ou deny that •on the aocitent thou.( were ood leddlor
- 

w&yv from the 	 to the bottom - fro:,.. there to thero (indlooti
ng 

on 

 

there -mks one level there O'er* you oou1d not 

get op by voiana of ladOcr- Aro;, jou oou3C not it up 
other than 

by the uhafts ond the kinze, 

iktting the t..ain shaft out of the volo:ioo altoretherI rooure it 

has oollApotv:. 	(:) you deny that from . .ht O(') to the bottor there 

vas a. good ledoer-Tay the whelp 	 Un4.roiled oonditionaT 

A good fair 1dder- 	for 	 .here are differont oonditlo 

end 1 olosh to onsTer th'a thing truly. 

.4prOlaing you oero in your present 0on017..ion an ordinary healthy as 

n43IISNT 	 Aad there W4 no smo-oo0 

V/M.O4S: 
00tA climb to the  

1" R. 0145P: 	ticrw do you 412ggluit thor o .,oe aot in the mine sufficient 

ladders to go from he 3 to the bo::hough igt there are ',Ilya thert 

without laddoro--- • in the alas or 6n the ourfaoo 

A. 	 oeoellse 19/14/1a 

AlVs. 



• Oa the 	:roe.— •Zher! miSh 	 t net be. 

YOU do not kno10---A. I do not know 

WY. E. 3aIi:: 	Themes will have it proved. ?het is what I under- 

stood r3n to say. 

EP. 'TAK: 	 I think, we may tske it thet all the von vho ,or on 

the wins* side of the shaft evilnped one those on the ether aide 

pariahs.). 

• R. URN?: 	net to very herd to oui. 

MR. 11381: 	 4uhjeot to mw gulling orky,Eewitt mei .L 

Mhom1. oennot get till tr.io afternoon, the fLniehee 

I havo no further $41tnimses. 

THZ 	 Howlon sill your base hc, ;,;r. c.!riks ? 

Ult. H. ORNP: 	Not very lop, b'it 	hc.ve a nunter of ,itneii;:.so 	may 

telret 30110 time. I shell have to **tine the ue-, dergrotW fororAn 

exhe'rr ,  y snA then I 0101 have to (mill 10111ed 'video e as to 

Oleotrioial Anotalletion end the likelihood of thrt eutobiag fire. 

Tag kilX3IIIVIT: 	I do not want to roode from the potion 7.4 have tukon 

up with reeerd to the adjournment, but 1 shorcle think, if it is 

pOeuibie to finleb 71thIn i ify or two we oholW give It soften* 

oonsideratien. 

I (3o not thin3!” there te nn7 obanoe. 	I feel sore it 

telre ,ore then three Say*. T. have aim lone vitn0Ams, 

MR. L03.31 	 There is the eir44enee-abont that pass. This smear to 

be & It fittitg or.ortunity t htive it. 

Ti 	 3 It 

Jon akap. 
jrorn. asumined by 	. Debbie. 

• Tour 	is john lerr pne vox. ere e fervent in the Ttsanian 

for 	stationed et .,neenatown---'. fO4. 

• :1 d Yo ll on the 15th i.voomher 'fait 	 ft. level of the Ah. iyel 
I did. 

• Yon Yore n,,, 7omuvnied by tr. Winoh, an 	4 Ounaingham, Mr. itobert 0o, 
At, J. 	

JOBB 



HZ and Constable Clqeef- -- • Tht,t le 6o. 

• Id you find that he fire bee •zten6ei  along the rIV. leading to 

No.2 shoot on the TV ft. levalT---. Yes, I did, on the wiooh 

road. 
27ft., 

"" "di did it  exterld'--- 	On the right hand 

shalt. 'rot tht part here  the fire otaxted to 

was ,26 ft. &Fain. Prom that shoot t the second 

the fire was disoovord was 17 ft. 	It extended 

hand side !row the ohaft for a eistenJe of VI ft. 

th• plat et 'he 710 ft. level. 

• You found a quantity of timber in the s000nd shoot---A. I OW. 

• Prom the plat to where- the timber wt.s fou:id what Is the distanoot-- 

A. TO ft. 

• And it is distant how ftr from where the fire spreare0 to you to 

have loft off burni1W---. 	67ft. from the plat. 	Do you rein 

the ofteorld *Molts.,  

'/41 	 47 ft. 

• 111 you produoo that timber---A. raltness prevails autvis; frie 

Oommissioners examine it.). 

There is e quantity of burnt timber there. lid that 	a p:a from 

the owns P151 e'--- 	Thai was in front of the door, immediately Fq" 

ivAer the 171111 1 o/2.V that eon** from 'he raaa,  
• Is that ihF, burnt timber to whioh the attention of te ommissin was 

drawn 'ben the7'are in the TOO ft. 1,,1 ---:. Met ig portion 

of it. 

And the rest of it is in *lose 	 so. 

There is enoihor b18 log that you produo01.---'. 	Yes. Cii4wo pro- 

fuoodi. !1st wee in h.c lontre of the myllook 'toe orbsddlot In 

the unee). ?biro was also this pie*. that (moo down. (1ro4uote4 

a mall views of timbor,. That is the lest pious that one do7,n. 

We ren the mulloolr ane that sane down with it 	it was net ner 

the burnt tinter. 

s You els, visited the 6 	ft. 	 • I Old. 

• And you found it blocked by a, fall of 	 . 56 ft. from the 

JOHN CAAR In 

side from the 

the lire shoot 

shoot in which 

on the right 

meuaurint frov 



pit 	wok; blooke by a fell of Ira oak» 

4an you tell nit e r.rogiaTetel the quenti y of mai that was here? 

...dia.. :  II Leer erg to have fallen in; it soomed be rigkt eaette 

the 3 evel • 

a 	 you estimate 
	

the ti b re were all 	n 

	

AM IN. 	lor 

• There 'was some Irv: ook in this a s"n--. Yee • 

• t 	 It wee full of 	ok. 

• 14as the pro: nook on top of the burnt timber that  

• \kelif • 

seise down the 

• It had fallen down after some mber*.- 	I t 	I re 

elear it up if .t melo 	stateaent that WWI Imde to use by Mr. .ox 

after my keying put a 4neetion to him:. after I fora the. timber 

and ran a quantity of rullook, 1 . .anted to be satisfied a '7:c. the 

condition of the 'nee nreviors to the fire. I therefore gat this 

question to .N . lox. I slaked bin 'Was thie 71418 frfA, and open 

or vloTle to the fire?". 	He said to me 	it ware,". I then 

aoid to kis "I wil) to 	a the 600 ft. ltNerind he said I will 

take you there.". Ile die so and I got oa to  of the mullook tad 

looked both eldea of th6t atop*. 

• Lid this pass mash right up to the 600 	 I oaanot swear (74  

that it did. I itt&to led to believe so by the under round 

Zi!Ansper. 

F. CR1-ir: 	It does not, r. ?reel bent. 

I was informed by ikr. .;ox that it did. 
of 

To the erb-more you maan---. . tw the ub-aope. 

You say Mr. Uox told you that that pass led right 

H. OftIS'?; 

. 

throuirh the 400 level. lo you ma?,* any qualification in that 

reRcrd'--- . 	the al127hteot. I do not mesa the sub-stopo4 

I wean to the 400. 

• W here .7orld you svelrest, from your inspeetion, the burnt timber ythioh 
El 

!in that pass lame 	 . r. orld I be allw,ed to rake 

MR, 

..g) far as I ova see I dassested an ry paper that 
jORN 	Ain 

suFFeetion, 



• H. Iiii3Rt 	Jelo the 

4ITIRSS: 	 Immedistely over the past;in rh 

'he mrliook after the tii ber was burnt, oaks d • 

timber and put the fire out. 	That i Ally a *We 

I do not spy that ouoh is the osse. 

tA3: 	That is the conclusion rIti Otar..6 tO as the retilat of ions 

inopectio 	it is. 

• jam you toll no on rbat part of 

lives wort 

yaw. say whether any iz,.en working on the al 	of the rump h.o ase 

was of the opinion. that the burnt imber that was folvAl in the 

shoot osme from the ek ,;) stone. 

who loot their 

On 

d, cm, that 

the 

rineI 

other then the Inge side were otte4---.. atrY$0114. Thp other 

of the pump house loading tows. de the winch riled; there vA,re 

Rolfe, ,kurke, .0%;taland, Valentine and J. A arthy4 to i usueld 

them, so 1 we—kec,  over them. 

They were ell. betreea the winos abaft and the main she 	 The. 

• len you tell us whether any-body has been Kr:6ga brought up IVO 

from the other side of the rain she behine 	pump 

I onvld not tell you. 

• Have you. na been able to get in there :Aroe the fire...-. 1 have 

not tried. 

I suggest the wor.yrc,I* ion should get evi Onoe of that. 

?TX: 	I am endesvovrin,. to get all thepartisnAsra my friend 

wants. 

12;:. 23 	4:I.: • Vii 

ao far as the TOO level was concerned, there w.t, the main abaft 

and the fire extending elon in the direction of this partiorlar 

() 	pksJ for a distance of Y? ft. 	• T.41, thri.t in act. 

• Then you prooeeded further and there was to ere pa.et; olsen aud 1- 

touohed by firC-...A. Yeil, for 	ft. 

• And then 'on proceeded farther still a distends, of 17 ft. and you came 

to this articular fire at the  bottom of the 	 That it 

so - in the pass. 



k% . 

4(1 that the fi'tc ilkAd rot only eeeea memo conderabibo A.stenve 

heck it the 4"/ 	level but before yo 	o *hi fire 

O! that level, you paceeeA another ore pos* **touched by 

fire ?--- 	V 42 ft. between. on the same tide. 

And all the tiber you eau there le eoneletent with your th,'ory 

that it came from the stope &hove, the 60 ?--- A. Ye,. 

or 64y part thereel. 

the eivallel boal4e for instance --- 4. ieei it miftt 

have teen use for ohekee or anything of the kind or 

filling. 

• Do you :.nov: glenthet pav•. yjrut there vela no cheroel. rigbt 

through 	 I could cot tcy that positively. Char - 

(sofa did come through, tut not in lame quantitie*; I 

think 1 observed oherceel coontionelly. Iwould not 

seer that positively, hvoeuee it ran eo quickly bat you 

really could not iepteet it 

liowever, thivArecoh ie eure. If iO4 were on the look out, much 

aharooel did not come through or you would have seen it 

.It it taid there 'tin no chtrooel. They were on the alert 

to pee if there vet eny 	A. Se far ay beinv on the 

alert it concerned, ncboAy WIT !mire alert t!u.n myeelf ,  

becaere 	war tent to the mine to 60 thtt, and I did it. 

hverybety 	be on the alort Y---a. think eo. 	Iverybody 

was watching. 

Yen think you sea some portiono of ohlerocel ?--- 	I Ills; I 

would. not swear posit 	that E did, beonute the mullook 

wee o quiekly• shot at of the pste that it would have been 

almoet imleaElble to notice abareoni colt np down. 

ThFt piece of unborn timber yes 'hewed to lir 	the little 

pleas - share did it *me from 	Nould that be o1stent 

with your theory 	A. WA siet eowe through say 

part; it laiEbt have been too lok for the puIpece for whiek 

it was being aced or intended to be used and perhaps it 

we out off tad thrown arid.. 

14- 4 4 	j.0412, .U31-19-12-12 



The big log, I nnierOtaa4, vela and on end 7-ot burnt ?--- i. 

That ir s0. 

• ithere would that Ions frau to mak 'U1 theory aongistent t- 

4. 	mi itt Le from a po.,tion of a pig-rty or on,i*tera. 

A stook t--- A. iCk• 

hen ou *en,. from the you went a Olsten 

undortend, of 56 ft. from the shaft ?--- 4.• iCea 

(. And *h):)t distecoe from there would thtt ore pa c hove come out t 

I. 	T ("o rot know. 

t 
	

eaw aloes did you pot from the 600 to the to of th 
	-psis 

there y--- 	A. i think it would be 	as (listens' away; 

I soul* not ray, beo:uce the 	had flea la. 

T. 	kid you bring out all the burnt timber that wai,  In 

that pave ?--- 	A. Yet, all of it. 

•hItift 	What vac the first timber you got out of it V— 	
A* 

14110 big tirber. 	Thle (noinging to same) i the first 

pieos tbst got ant. 

. Could you 	'ere c to say the order in which you got tha 

verious Ocoee of tiL-_ber out Y--- Oh, no. 

'ate CA4 you recolloot whether the emaller plooe of tlber Y.as 

unuernostt and the bigger on top Y--- A* 	vmaIler 

timber there wee up amongst the mullook. 	- think I ea 

oorroot in raylnF that thtt big oleo* ir the first pis** 

that crime out from the pass. 

14. Ant was there smell timber round about it Y-- 	• This other 

timber ORMG out from time to time. 

$ton you run that pare Itimarszwax a gooki deal of *et elurry Masai 

milts out Y--- 	A. Yes, just before we finished. 

• tny obaroord, or most of the oharsoel that would ha there would 

be mixt?d up in thi.:r slurry. I Woe it 1--- A. No, ths 

slurry lid not come until earner time after we bed mastuat run 

the neHe. (f oorv7e there vv4uld be a oartn.in draing 	in 

it before we rnn it. 
A2/0  Li4-6 J.CARh, Un- lit-12-161E. 



You netleed eeme oerecetl but n did not notice how much 

',vent ie so. 

11 

	

	 . You were there when the Commielon inspected this 

particular place T--- e. X wee there on the dey of the 

inspeetion. 

• Yon remember we rare shown a piece of round tther inst Over 

the door-wny of that vue ?--- A. 

• here is thet now ?--- 	e. 	t ie portion of the structure of 

the PPIBP itrelf, and forminr the P6406 and the road. 

• You fterered yorreelf of that when yeu were there ?-- A. let• 

• That has not 00MA from anyehere elee 	e. i t iron anywhere,  

• That ik a fixture T---  

■, Was that burnt r--- 	‘). .t sae enarxed eliehtly. 

eere you able to form any opinien as to the manner 

L . 

in which the fire ooule 'Aive sproad hoe the 7e0 ft. level 

of the pump-heure, for inetance, to get up into the Gee ft. 

level, /there eon FPS rnint ?--- 	A. I think it le 

probable it rat along throtteb the stop* Where the TraprinInp 

brothere are new supposed to be: if not tere, probably it 

ran up the shaft ewer the pump-houee and into the level at that 

point -- at one of those two plaoee. 

evre there any inaieutiene of fire c the veeft between the 700 

and the £ e e--- 	A. At the 70e plat, leadene towards the 

600, it arpeare ae if the lei:Alert have been burnt out. 

• Lid A'd You to to the 700 filet and up the theft te the60C, and 

then landed on the plat the (eC and walked 'Ilene the level 

be feet e--- A. Yee. 	7t it dry, solid country. 

'4" Vo tl bar there to burn :--- A. lie. 

3O it le cenolutive the fire could not have spread fret) the ruins 

on tne Tee by Folk. 	.he Caen Y--- A. Nos  not enleae it 

got to enother lapel and CR= down enother where there War 

tialler to burn; it could not have get elonf that drive. 

Apip 
	Q. She shaft at the 600 wau not taunt 	A. I die not 



notice It Burt there. 

(Witnees iib 

I waat to $$k 1141 air allowed to maks a correction in the 

*video°. of A. R. karobam. On page J, 28, of the 

depositions there nas. been an omission. 1 vete aeking 

t witnaer lf he wct lookinF for rap out of the 

mine, and my quevtlon, et that stepe, vae direoted 

particularly t tho hir. 

414. OF IBP: 70 have it la war notes 	t reeds — 

"4E. DI X: (t4) You were lookinc for a morn of orit 

Pfrou that 1Prvel and you found none t--- (i) ao. 

"(0 You heard some men workinf above 	low; 

"it rat' quite clear the ir vac coming up. (c) An 

"the place where you found the desA-ento  wee that quite 

'clear ?--- (A) 	Yee ." 

?0. 	That is it. 

TliE 	!, 73T: (To r. riep) 	T suppore we can oheck the 

etcnorraphere notek 

L. 

(4djourte4 till 2. tO 



On reduning at 2.30 

1WATIL MITT. 

Storn. Axemined by • A.e. 

• nst is yOlsr 	 &&,-ard f'emitt. 

• In the day of t1.1 fire where were you 	 Aftel house of 

the 65 . 

first wile(' your attention to snything being 

(law snoVe oominr ;own the ebeft. 

'• ,hers were yeu?---A. -tending an et t 	toe1 ho 	oors 

• hes you saw the lamas wilat did you 00 	1 1,e t to see where 

if wee oomin, from. 

• -be did rl” 	 T lorld only see It ooming devil the shaft. 

• lid you pica anybody on the 

• t! •4. . 	you et to the dhdft'..-A. )teta. 

• '''hat did you do 	k. I rang np on the telephone to see *here it 

was ooring from. 	I rang up the 1 	3cvel fIrdt. 

• :hat 61d you say'--- 	1 asbee them if there wad a fire or amok* 

dol,n there or dolvething to thct effeot and they' said there was se 

fire or 4moRu 

• Vie :ion ring up any other 	
. Tea, I rang the 11 	They 

said there wa.. no fire or amoke therc but 4oroone said they ri.ould 

go and dee where it 7c4. 

• Can 

 

you fix the time et 	
• Alen 1 vet bwok to the steel hots.) 

the shift bod, ,aow 71-vorton, case out and he asked Ire where 

the smoke was ooninlf, from end 1 said I did not 	
hen 

asked hia the time. 

Lid yln tell hi you rang pthe 11.:A and 
1 Uia4e hie 

the Hire end he eaid it WW1 quart r to :1. 

• ho did -;,ou y %he Shift boss 'ow_ 
	?re-erton. 

• 4hat did you do then---A. 	I went to t'y tolophoae at the shaft te 

11“tf e if I nold find out hst was tbe matter and see if i Gould. 

pet !hc *LA* and I could not got en annwer. I coud get an answer 

but there were too wsby avaking et ouoe. 
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lqlst did yen make fOr therT---A, 	I wont to f.!at up. the 7W. 

• tfol did you Intend to go to the 	.---, 	Through the cnine -ins°. 
. 4,411 you go 1)T, 	. 	I askef for the Aige nA4 i Ohre 4.0 up 

from the lo 'or lexpl r.od Prey, tho fOreM011, we in it. 	17e asked 

'ev if thews wets Et *ire there ane T said o. 1 	wee eoing 

o the TOO to sem it there was one there and he told e to go 

ht.,a1( to the steel bowie end he '610A see. 

• Zid ho t>O on in the oago--- 

• :Ad you F* bask to the stool 	 • Te.. 

low long did 7ou romain 	 . 1 .Nent down to the telophono 

**$n Rad then otmc book end lit the hilllez vnd stopped there. 
•Irn- long did you ator tke:.e'--- • rntil 	re-eilt yip, 

hat tire di?! you 	 T thic.i& It was after 12. 

Lid you know of ony way of getting up fres the 7 on that der—

No, only by the *haft. 

• If there was a. way through the tOopeo marked aa the plan dit 

know of It a. dr ow I I don't k:cp. chat that le. 

You did n t know of *Ay 	exasot the wins, 
	

pt the 

nein shaft. 

het ahmt the !',inso 	 . I 'knew Otero that ins. 

• 	

it you hie* it wts blooksd--,  P.You. 

witnees 7Ithdrer) 

JO " 

:eoal)ed. 

You have be*.n eAorn. 	The Oommisaion ant you. to tell 

them a little more as to the proratien. of urban xonoxide, and 

Risco as to ti etteot it would bars vo4.6 the persons affected by 

it t.130 	t 	ui.d be the peaelbility of au3b persons under snob. 

otraumetanoa4 olimding lodderd oad oo f4yrth. 	 •jhrbon 

uonoxide lo genroted where any material ooutalnini77 Jarbon arld 

of usurers wood oontains a large quantity of ,lution 	14 being 

burnt with ell insuZflolont supply of oxygen. 44 
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!!' 
44  ton no in a general may th 	routnoe tht have been deposed 

to in connotation with this disaster--- 

"10 
	

Jewld you give your owo ostimate as to the period of 

tir-e from the f rat outbreak of . 1re u-All carbon monouldo began 

to begenereted----,A. 	rbon monoxide itoult bseln to be gemoret- 

od down there, assuring the pump house is vht caught fire or a 

fire in that region, almost iumedistely. There is only * &teal 

amount of air prosoot aae urleas there iere t strong drught of 

fro*h Lir blowing straight on to the pump house the air th4t was 

immodiately surrounding it ivc4Ad be othtested alnoet aa soon as 

the fire at 	- thnt is, Athin 6 Mintit0 or so. 	Than oarbon 

monoxide ,vould begin to be generated there end after that as 

on as the fire remained burnitig earbon monoxide .7. ould be the•

chief prodrot of cothestion of the wood, the reason for that being 

that 7hero thero is a large suppli of oxygen an liere the prodoots 

of sombustion are being loatiouousty taken sow.  40 that fresh 

oxygen is always being fed to te firs und the carbon burns oom- 

plotolay. , one atom of carbon will unite eith two atoms of oxygen to 

form 'arbor) dioxide - that is oarbonic aid - but if the supply of 

oxygen is inauffielead to allow of two atoms of oxygen coming 

into intimate eoutaet with one aton., of earbon the *urban is satis- 

fied with one atom of oxygen inatond of wo, and so the one atom 

of earbon then unitoa rith one .tot of oxygen to form; Garton 

monoxide. 	It depends eutircl,y on the aaaugit of oxygen prosont 

and tho ease of a000se of the oxygen to the hot oerbon that is being 

burnt. 

'rife 710411-.: 	;Supposing at the time of the o %brisk of the fire therti 

are a dcrn-oast in the shaft '-sould that tend to prevent Ale 

renorntlon of ourbon monoxid40---'. 	&apposing thor 	are a down- 

otat in the shaft t,n6 then a strong draught blowing frer the shaft 

to th. fire and then oonOvoted on past thii jre *0 tt,zt en *h. 

rrodootu of combustion wore taken way front the eons of the fire, 

thut - otd ten tourds the oorplete lowbustion °Oho earl's= and 

O1 6 leeeen the stIon't of carbon roeoxido generated and inorease 

113 	 46.; 	 L 	eeallod. 



the 	rA of arbo.n dtoaci,do generated, but the down: Mast in 00 

Shaft would have to be cefl ooted so tha 

direotly on the fire. 

r ught wort el Ix( 

;Aber'il..e that draught eold lot 	ent 	 )n 

• • • • • . .jithct,ie that would not prevaant firerenervion of carbon 

monoxid . 

.7. 	
fou ne 	there IvoasId hsvec to be a oirxvit of air'. - 

les. There is an of:Wag in the shalt not or from &erepup 

hoes* ittOod and if the don-oaut in th aft sro oohing se a 

stress current out of that ovening and dire(ti. on to the pump 

house, and thrn Cher; were *r exit ut the ba 	of the pu. Y,p house 

so that the d: drat, had. oontined on, ih that ca s the carbon 

monoxide would be less csneidemb 	in nmeu,A end t.2 e carbon 

dioxide greeter in amount. 

Tilbr; 	Assuming that 
	

or smoke or Rraanes geaers;:ted by 

the fire iere beletins out of tho pump house .and going down the 

shaft would you say a Fr<mt quantity of one',on monoxide woman be 

genlrated---. fee. 

Then as to the relative gravities of oarben monoxide Rad 

carbon dioxide, which is the heavier, and .4111oh is hoarier than air 

.---. The sorban dioxins is eenaldsratly htsvier than 'sib.* mon- 

oxide; it le lonaiderly houvier then air. 	I cannot give you 

the erftlt figures, lvt 	ray rate carbon dioxide Is at lerst one till 

r half tines an heavy as on equal roan volume of Li r. 	Ontoben 

ronoliele on the other hehti is Slightly' lighter than air - in the 

erovortion of 96 to L.) '; that is, 96 ports of carbon monoxide - 

nr quoting from nenory - are about equal to 100 parts of air. 

There wold be a tendenoy for monoxide to rise =-- 	A 

slirht tenesnoy to rive hei only a vcry slight tendency. in actual 

)reotioe you would not rely en that at ell beadsamne vononle find 

that .he oarboa monoxide werld jut rennin where it 	drifted 

by ci current and than slowly perueate and diffuse ell throueh the 

surrounding air. In the oast of warriors dioxide the difference in 
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the weight of 	e volpme of carton dioxide and air is ao 

great thet the *arben dioxide sinks to the bottom and flora along 

the botom muoh 	a liquid ould do. There Is a groat differene 

hetlefL the weight of earhon dioxide aoei sir 4'/nd that difference 

is 4o greet that are oarbon dioxide tends to fall to ha better 

and Yr!,  p et the bottom, t)ot 'Alth oerbon oionoxide the differenoe 

is so sliirht that the two gases - that is, air und carbon mon-

oxide - prootloally reraiu in the position* la *blob they are put 

by draughts or lurrents and then :milt ttftiu diffu4e one through 

the other. There is very little tondenly in the oarhon monoxide 

to rise. 

o may take it the °erten nondixtde would foflo the 

course of the current at air wherevor it 'was going_-- 	Zustotly. 

f:1T,AT: 	The down-oast would oarry it dwzn end the up-eset world 

oarry it 	. Tee. 

Tttf; If there were no oast either wty it v.ould sorely difftse 

through the alr---• Yes. 

• 	
Then it comes to hi tMa, that the rore air there is in 

a 71L1C the lose chance there ould te in a fire of aerbon monoxide 

being 6eveloped-----• 	That, 	think, is governed by the feet 

ht In en,7 'Azle the air supply is restrioted, and oarben monoxide 

In any nondition that 7 thinlr you "end get undergrou-A -*rld be 

eenertee. 

Tie 
grreter the quantit;'. of eir the lest quasAty 2foarbon monoxide' 

That is quilts se except that in a mine the quantity of 

4. 

44 
lasting t‘te shafts !nese of one---. 	Unless you aetuelly bad the 

'kat would he ditinished by Inoroa.Ing the imntity of alr---i. le. 

carbon monoxide evistere ouldi Jaws be ,3ry large. 

trO shafts so arrAliged that ther* wee a Street otrong entreat 

blowing on to the fire. 

The 
to ighefts would be generating, generally, one el deAn-oest sue one 

en 	
• That I ar not in a position to say. 

1114 Plii:317 	 h- to the •..fieot that ould have on the men ou 

eetting a dose of 4- b(t 'arbon 	 • The eff?ot on the ten 
114 	
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can be token underhem 	 is ern eatual 

weeknexe of the gents musolem experience 	 gin .a omen per- 

ceatage of carbon mo,..4oxide that ha* been breethed. 	% is firet 

n 	e see a 'pee" feeling in the lege pertiou'Arly ti litres 

rqueeles in the front o-t the lege that are reetly concerned in 41201 

an sotion as elimbine d(e 	ao the 	an feels fired one el d.  

not fool very fit to a 	h a load 
	

apart rosy that r  her e 

Is the •ffeat of the oartrea 	oxide on the high 	brute *entree, 

he eff at 	a small dose 1.4: at first:: 	te corparable to the 

effect of al.lohol, that is to say, the 	ner pereeptiee* are first 

of all interfered .41th. 	yen 'sou 4 bnve a feeling first of 

lassit-,de, then be might ret-li7e his ange , be telfr'' t knew that 

Iscape WAL4 possible and yet 	 bother 0n?; le 	not feel 

Seeable of7.1.V.ig his escape. it 	tt1d be possible for him to 

M400 his esolk.pe if he realized. hi4 danger. 

11'4  Int- Trl#: 

Ris Till power 14 gone 	Ifie 

Hiss peroeptions are bluateC. ---A. 	Yes. 

At sni ht know the way of sump* eat rt fool inospable 

OBI 

of taoklin,  It'--- • 00 would not hews a desire to mop*. 

A O!'01.1 .'4/11111! 	Indifterent'- 	Re would be indifferent. 	4rispesias 

be had a desire to ea ee - ana a very strong willed ran mieht 

floe himself Into the esaire to esco, - even then he ':;01.11ki feel 

osie in the lege end It would require erg effort o ceoape. c4le 

of the eronou eed Align* of carbon monoxide peiecnta#. Is that his 

desire to get away won 	be largely bleAted Dad he 	,311d just ,1411t 

to nit down and meditete. 

144 yon in any of the bodiee ef t?A, unfrtunete rep oh- 11. 

serve any •7w to' of whet you. have desoribed--- 

were fly* bodies that I saw eldemouna. The fir 

Of Reiff end that had boon moved helmet* the time 

tire I new hi0. so I *en say nothie *held him, 

U. There 

One was that 

he ele4 end the 

The sseoal belw 

that of ,c12 3erke 	lying on big loft Ade with his left arm 

tbrown ep under hie herd *ad his ile;,:a slightly drawn up, oat be 

ves holding in the rI ht ba:le. a scider - that 
	

fi 
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atioX. 	evidently from the poet on of the body he hee ;11st 

tire 	nd did not want to be isturbed. He just Jay deo-in and male 

himself us oomfortoble en roc-Able, end urrtIneed hirseif just as 

a tire e ran world arrenze hiself 'Cor eleop. 

r" PRIX814T: 	4oe1d that be done uneoneolovely or -1) -eoeeolovely or 

would there he any will per vt 	 1 41m inclined to thie 

that he world Mot feel co tired he would not ogre 7tetber he got 

out or not end cuid In a dared oondition Peet lay hirraelf down 

and• himself aofortrible, do even if hie denger 'ger realised 

he would not erecetve hla esneer eo eontely aa a men v4ho wrier not 

intexiested with gas, tnd then even supposing that the ener were 

perceived and were rated at its true veive be would not haste the 

inclination to fiht against It. 

R. 7nr11111: 	He 1, ould not feel *quell to the effo t---.:.. He ,pond 

not feel equel to the effort. 

Supposing e man repro peasing elone • etive looking for 

a way of escape having had a slight dose of oerbon eonoxide, and 

reeohe4 the foot of a ladder-way movntieg May $O to 100 ft., what 

would he the natural feelings ()" e man 'under swab eircumetanoes? 

. To begin -with be might smelly be aufferine fror error os of 

fldgedont and mild hallroinstions. 	le right see a ladder-vai 

without aetually realising that it was a. way of escape. 

*R 

	

	
e.enld he not have air at the foot of tie ladder-wee 

Yes, there right easily be air at the foot of a ledder-way, 

but carbon monoxide ono* it has been broathe i4fie ohemically 

in the blood bad the were felt of his getIing fresh air *mad not 

de sway with the effeetoof heesreon monoxide for, at any rate, 

nese tine. 

PR 	 3ueposif a men under such oirormatanees has made the 

attempt to souat the ladeers whet wovld be the effeela 	if 

he made the ottemet he might try for a while. It Is posol5le he 

'could not even bother to try for a while. 	After he fonne that 

the strain of trying to alie=b the ladders wae too great he 

ero;. bly Just give up the ettempt and sake hirsblf Si easy as be 
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aouId. noon 411,: the gas tTot sore hold on kia hie actual pat of 

lodemotide '.3f 1,b 	isinlohod. AO OVOA thatlich 	 tryinr to 

rot up the l&C,er-way he **old sot he able to Olizb the laddor,  

but Maitre no got to that stags protebly ho e, 10 not etre very 

rush whothtr ho alimbod the latdor or not 

rAtvr: 	'rho r7enorkl fooling vou:d be one of 'Iqe/;14n t be 

hothero- . Exactly, eru oven if he could be bother od the 

power of his lege vor'd be dizittlobed, ocrtel,1), but it I* doubt- 

ful vhothor be cos try that long. 	Ma vouId atill ea trying 

to olime the ladder after the savor of his logo waa ostually gone, 

A CW,I4JIOUR: 	And probably fell 4ewn,---:. krohablY fall dO r. 	
It 

has bean noted wet 	p:an ''ho hus boon going with a natty will keep 

rolnq bile the rate r,p)se 	eo. A1ter a while his lege bateau. 

so bad that the sato hva to carry him, brit long before be has fat 

td/that stags the rate will have to be pr Wing him vp to make 

hit pelie. 

Is trA one effect of the gas said to 40 obstInaoy & dal 

That Is so., 	It dulls el the hi has porooptiona and acts 

snob as a overdoeo oi clootol would vith a tomperetr zeal. 

YA2;JIMIT: 

4 CORIX14610g114: 

he 	roaent intorferenso --A. Ye*. 

:oce not iariVav,  death ogtour sometimes after a oudelon 

inhalation of carbon monox1W- 
	I don't think you would 

*all It mid** death. I hive nevmr seep or hoard of an auburn 

midden dew though oortainly lf a alto is broathirsx an anosphore 

very hoevily leddon with sairbon monoxide death ,01114 be spaegy. 

It would not be the rapid death of rt man li,ho tU 4.0t t bullet 

through his brain, but d•stb *Sind not be very long In oohing. 

bOr21 , 

 

i supposo we oorld to it from your very luold or- 

Plemation that 	gen 4ith * •lipbt toueb f thins*orbital ***oxide 

Paisaulag would not feel +equal to Trotting up laddare in e ladder-

soy wbieb um no ladders in it in ov4or to oelis hie ogroapo'--- 

-- • do. 

1MT: 	&wen though he gI t have been able to alitb that had 

the ladders been there 	. 4es th t 14 60. 
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The re ter try ffort the less be world be bl to 

take th efforv!.-- . Yes. Mere la this els, to be oonsidered0  

that even though the ladder were lying there und ready to be put 

1,1 he tit not really rtclixe the fact that 'r4-,t W44 4 wag of 

safety. Hie perceptions and judgment& are apt to be deran7ed. 

Of Gorao he rold prohbly !rake nn effort to olimb a1466er-way 

that he bad been aGovatored to olimb daily for 0.enths, but be 

'old not be able to reason out for hirself clearly that if be bad 

saY. I “)ft. of Ieddere lying don on the ground it oould be rade 

it:Ylft. long to carry him vo to the next 14,1171. !ifs find would not 

not be able probably to Clearly reson that out. 

ItABT: 	rho rimootli:!7 fz,oulty world be th4! firat to 

,4aotly. 

(The 	retiree') 

o Sun see that none of the we affeetd by as would 

poeiib1y ave got out, but a /o00 deal of tbe evidenoet 1 direot 

this :,orning act, in the dirextion of isholging that for r long 

4pos of time in the mine th, air W4A perfectly oloar. 

berietbi DONAGRY, 

41gorn. 	.6*.aine01 by ;41,. 	ide. 

Your name is Imacan ivnagby--- . Ies. 

41 the lath Iotober last you were employed in the 11 

In t 	interrodiate &tope. 

3411Teem the 1100 end the 1111--- •nits IrorkinE in the 

le afoul', 

141  yor remember lighting ynrr oendle to boll a 	 Yea. 

kt Atilt tiNe was thrt---4. 	10 minutes to 11. 

lid you look at your wat ;lh for thetl- ---t. I did. 

001114a 

 

at your r;ttel---:- Te. 

b. went away to littt htc---A. feea 
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• 
,ben he set rued he told you the plat et the 11":0 level' ss f1i of 

I Sent 

 

ht for *eve steel to the steel hiAlise e ,Aten 
be oaMO teak he tqd me he oeveld not get there beam. the plat 

et the 	fete full of ,iToke. 
▪ hat titre would it t'' when he fltiVO 1,,W end told you that 	Ilaw long 

d It take Mr to iro t* the steel house and heolc---t. A 

oouple of minytea 	eurtrO4w. 

• 
4 ran named joe 1c11.16 you out---- .I don't kw3 hinut but he was 

off-aider on s maohln 	h repairer. 

	

tUe did he tell you to get 	 About 11 O v olooh. 
• hero rid you go Olen he *Clod 	 I west to the wince on t be 

- level. 

hn.lr rev OP1 you go up In the winee--.A. To tll.e TOO level. 

1$37 did you not go right out from the 704 	 Gould 
	

there 
• Why uott---i, 	it wus closed in. 

All the way* you Vnew of wer olosod inY---A. Ts 

• lid you )mow of any other wty exoept the MEiR shalt ene 
	

7 

I did not. 

new left xuu have yo been woiling therel- 	

• 

Iver since the 

stsalgattion her three yerru. 

• 'ben you got to the TOO war there mrob smoke Vet%Aren tbe wi';se and the 

shaft7---, . I thin) there weo s little helm et tb t p of the 

71nse but froa the eines to the spin ahaft there rts sone. 
•t. 

If there bad been eger through there was othing in the state of 

the Stmesphere to provost you f:7etting up"( There 70A10 no t,onoxide 

Bo. 

• 15 - s was with you on the TOO 	 1 could not say - Sou. of 

MY Own lads. 

• '00 were 	 . Collins arlW the off-sider. 
X f the 	

d been v ledder-'ny you would all have got up'C---'• Tee• 

uP. you Vnow. 

A POod 40t Of tibx.rild the ,Yen did atl---_-:. 	Ye. 

A Rood ele;:y other nen Oct 14 hove vot up to tho 7X) level the ,w you 
ad 
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omeel..-L. Yea, I believe tey aould. 

Asu they rot to the 7 	isv,i the alr 

Vs, against tha shaft. 

alt036 A4A.:ti 

• 	
1 6 7,n7; zzolgti eowe u the wins' with you or about the time you cure 

believe there was. it must have ban ooming 1.'n he 

oan:e t141,  oage woul6 bring it u the wines. 

• About what time v4ue 	 Pbout 11 o'oloak. 

Talt PRMITIANT: 
	

i0v Gene un stra gbt aT,ey 	 IL up straieht a!Ney. 

• 0 	.;:f,..40:  

• You. got urifror the V00 hy t)e main shaft---. 

' ihet tire die Tor 7et vp by•he rain shaft--- 	tlbout 	peel U. 

After you ?:ot he first !lottoe when your net. 

oar. baoW and told you there wa 2molte at •he 1.(,) plat did you 

go on worting', ---- 	e tm, lawn and went to work again. 

kR. 	 The whift iFod 'IA Galled out--- • jos Galled we out. 

Bet not by the shift 
	

Q 

(Tht lltnese retired).  

'MUM WHINRY. 

Swern. 4itanined 	 Wise. 

Tour nLiA) is Alliar AoRcnry.--- - USN 

You arc u miner cat. 4ere *iorVing in the uth. Trill nine and vere 

nember of the rosone party on Ataday 	Y4n, on the ay.2 plat. 

• .re were you tryine to rot:  into fro7r. the 	 plat?--- . . into a 

3to pe mine.  17. 

110  r44 there then on the .ulday'- ion. Tor Hodgson SW 

• 
Ir. .trray there'---k. ae vvas tit the abaft on the 5°4.2 

auggeLA any way of getting do 	from£o.2 to 4 
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heard hiL. 

jo You remember about theca *sok* or some time 

e.$ feting In putting down led ors in a pIao 

()lose to Peeey's eto 40- A, Y04. 

your 	 aarry .11114110s Imo 

. 4oHenry, my oouain, Tor 
	

G llo b. 

wftsx a while and rent aveya 

wan severing the mout.h o that MISS before 

Laths end begs on top of that &nd a 

• :Ad they appear is have been there say length cv 	 o-r10 

not tell very well how bang they had been there. That Y,ve tho 

firet time over i was in there. 

An47 signs or 	hpving rn over It -- 	tee; -•,e turned XS* water 

off it. Mere was :mat t litlle drain going don in it and * 

retch at the book where we rut two sheets of Iron to atop it 

mettin, in. 

EicT did you et be silt off the top'.' --A.dhovell d i bit off with 

t abovel tfrlib 	 ed this bags off. 

. lid you see ,a.;ullogh noting a pier-- 
	Is. 

a there any down-Seat in the air when you got that 	 fat,. 

You sot 7. d not ‘toop a (medic alight without a bother. 

• Any ere],  of a oke ,---. ael sign whatever. The air was reel good. 

OROS .  YAAMIN?r NY MR. R. GR!$P. 

• lou do not know what operation had. been in there before 	 That 

wR4 tilt first time I was in there. 

T w  he knee rfaing pLoed over the lathe and the 	 . dirt over that won d 

evidence a delihereto br4,Atioing 	 te 	to to the awoke, 

wo thought. 

are sleet the that store or past) thrt you opened on that day had Y ou • 

hoe* dellbevetely brettieed n and the nine sealed up---A. eel. 

• AS to the :'ate of that r,ort- d you d-ny it was about te lath Navolimet 

7111 sot say wren it was. 
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7 learner frie d 	 0 
	tion ea to the 

position of the dead bodies, and, es far 	be taaerteinee, 

here the bodies of the on W11401 VIVA not rce 	axe. 

We. 

yeu ekey it 	a. little eara the.. four ees after the a 

I would say it ”et; about thee weeks or thereabout .  
41he wits Ob4 retired) 

";oa haen two other , itz3 se's, Kineelle end ::harry, bet 

I do not roroes to °ell the 	AY of the other eitneee,u wart 

also to give eeidence about the ways 

11! latigeartNT: 	That fieidnee yor 

• fee• 

Aid I * dorQ . red 	3bbio  

that bee bete :ads ite d. 

aelli 	to a further 

ILMAT 

Prel 

I tale it that olooes yotr oseei 

lee. 

t more, 	be to ask pan row to eeri%yeely ocutsider 

the eveation of hat plate ee ntliduetineux will adjourn to, because 

the eau* of t ether Side being el sad the zee  one edvenoo0 for 

()continuing he 	are eo longer preeeat. 

IR. 41SX: 	 gore tnen ever. 

°' P. ORLi 	42e are eaxioue to get to ;Aleshan, 	e ere praetioally 

6  dc7 nearer hone and 811  he loseiselon live at Apo hen. 	If wo 

are willing to go to Xeehen I do nog` see why the other aide 

shor7d objeot. 

Let me give nn illuetrtli n. That lxi pleas 

merked to-day wee never referred to until late on edassday. 

bed not a single witness dealing eith it on Tuesday 	ht. 

007t will melee statements as to who he saw and. what he did and I 

lennot Groats-examine biu. If the witnesses are here ee len aik 

them. Then I wield call the r.; men in reply. 	tver 4i1100 I have 

been here and a' fore I oars there has been a oontineore steing 

round trying to find witnesses and a great difficulty in setting 

them end treoleg thee one eet - inetheir statements. Vaneef the 

witnesses have been pet in the box eithort any staternts nt ell 

iii 
	as to  what they 	going to key. It is far mere importent that 
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V e !should b able to ohack the statement* node by the C:ompany'u 

witnesses OA the opot by the evidenoo furnished to us b the es 

eons who open Xpeek of it. 	I would have oalled evideneer on every 

Possible ott 	t when I saw the Oompany first etz,rt with one 

(use 	apparelly the fir.tt sass sae it wee un luaendiary fire. 

VR. R. OELiP; 	. e aempr sueizested It. 	It WWI on honest atterpt to 

InVestig4e the felts. 

tI 4T2R: 	That wee dropped. 	*e id not know until quite lately 

that the; advitted there wa. no means of 40045,v from. the 

Z4. E. 	: 	vv you kn3t.  it cll. 

VR. t f 

	

	 rel not knov what la coming. A, have had the oese 

lbanged threu tired. 

ie. 	 to have never ahanged. 

111,,; PaSIDnliT: 	There is no (Me.  

F. 	 There is no ot..:e to change. 	41 friend iu building elI 

this alleged ohnnpe out of the feat that 	is celled 6  

ledaer-wery. It 	nevertheless pointed out to the Oomrission 

that ladders were there - 

TRX 

 

I personally uAerctood thct. 	ho eo you propose to 

,aell on our first resumine 

• 
OR*1I 	 will °ell Cox first and es there will be several WO 

of it my frien6 will have an oprortunity of sending to ueenato 

end obeokin the evidenoe. 

RR. 	 Yet will oell Cox here 

*R. R. CR14P: 	t ;,eehan. 

VIA RRX4ID2 T 
	

Their purpose is to inveatigete for the purpose of ore's- 

exert last ton. 

f1P: 	They could send sore responsible person hire to in- 

"1"141040.  my friend will be eons 	the oa,A) at the Wale. 

T 

	

	
Cox makes n statecent about It AC. atopo and T. level. 

If it Is at 4eikban a letter 7ill go out in Om evening tad hr. 

4stit rill investigeke it and finds that liroa, Jones tnd hobinson 

were there and he sires them. Cox will b -A2t of the box. 
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Put him heel', 	 frien k;ows the difflault 

about Nite cell Aasey's utope, that there vea A offc.oti e 

opening ant did not tliilre 14:1166re, it oes efterrards brattleed 

up end this leaf witness apparently rimoved the bags end a little 

dirt that %ad on it and too the laths off and opened it up age; 1. 

I have no oh4eetioa to your selling your rmeert witnesses 

et 7ee"-,en t!.:t the witnesses who aen speak as to the sine should 

be opUe#1 here. 

.r4. F. 1r 	 I 'tio-old not have pressed thio -bile my friend'a ease 

vim* un, brt hen hie sea. 1 olosed and he knolne 'ht our 4040 

is 1  thin' ve miAlt in fa!rnoes ecy it evitt cur oonlv,nionae butte 

to go to " eehen. I rill admit I am thinking of mysolf 

1TE 

	

	 I er thinking of the .:ommiciionere, but personally I 

reside in neither ,.veonstown nor Zevtan. 

0,41 	 L11 the time 	friend's ease has been on es sat in 

reenstovn end I rip-ht fairly say let ma °hoes. the piaci/ while 

err 1E00 ie on. 

rAfG1,43: 	 I don't suppose anyone has a stronF:er inclination to 

Olt at Ze.han thcn I hvve, but i Otil 40o Y,0 will be 14X1410aPP04  

VIOry hevil if %el hrwo to eo to eekcin and lion to the evidence 

as to the rine. If.  r. Cox 13 TOint7 to be atIned and if they are 

going to recall r. .urray and any other important AitAltb* it IS 

roet euo ntiel r0 	 t here so that we osa eubsit their 

evidenoe to err witneIDAlas ant nroso- *Torino. 

) 	 sr oibsltting it to the c;omm 484110n aLid vill lot them 

deoide. len you give us *41  1110b as to ho% long it 
wo,;,id moon 

our *toying hers rblls re got thr .ozh tb evite4le .1 ,ux eat4  

any other ren fro* the mind? 

AIR. X. OR13 	 Probably three days. eortsisly two days. 

It depen±a OA tb length of OE034-02441i3Ci.i , The 

'‘Ionolosin prefers to toot r. is. in hiu difficulty, eau if it 

la possible to gat throueh the evidanle a re garde the mine here 

in 

 

a eouplo of days we right then go to Zeohan, on the distinct 

understending that the COZKi4J10A do not expect to stay hire more 
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thEA is oupli, odys. 

1,01N4tz4i 	'bet is to be done In regard to 

MI3INKT: 	-41 cnnnot veto ',ork in the rine . 

Ai must cleir up in tto 	There are bodice Era In 

there end wo eTit to start curpiAg. 

feel that thzt clued to be clears& U. 

knit 	i fooling ell the tie has been that perbaos the '
,ere 

eleariqg Dr done before the olose of the Oossiasion the betler, 

h000noo v* sight find out somethilAg. 

GRUP: 	nem )ca to be s limit of untrue to Otayin our hands 

End re have oarefulli disAlitod fros doing cnythIng up to the 

preoent. It L not safe there. 

If i ray u,ntioipats, the 100110 11.001M1 to be thø qt ation 

of emit largely ht pre6ent and as to that nothing you could do 

wt./ Tith the rine oan alter the roeStion. 

44.,n, • 	 there are two Issues, the emit and. the pimp house 

only ono .men in the rater hors, 

ifU 	 fhst is e questiofl for the wi,nagement nenoalterstion 

will effect *het. 

DOVOTAi: 	I impose me ray Milk* it that eny ,
Porlt that is done 

rill be done by the ordinary *en and will not be confinod to 

shift houoes and officer: 

n. ORItc;! 	I procure no+. 	.0 MO not want to ?lids anythinf4 

P71.Tr',7NT: 	There will he no intention 
of altering anything in the 

way of alleged 2tdder-wayo And co forth. 

'To do not want to do Out. 
on that. 

The omrission wer'.d like to lot, 000uredisseing that 

there 4004M4 to he 	dispute that et oore stele they sight 1110 

to P43 A1144  600 ther. 

• Oat; : 	e only want to go on 41th thf neorssary work of neer- 

log or em the 610 and 7*.Y.', so the dispute 7sys will not be 

touched. 	There Gould not he any postible objvotion to doing 

anythin below there. I don't know if we will want 'o. 
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l'ARIBTT '4C.6. 

rImBIT ,• • 

EtaTisTT 

ru711371!,  

't think it is dosirable that you should oleos' up. th 

The undOrotandjie that as shall not tomb anything - 

It is the passes and 	n-ways we tra oonoarned in. 

I proemsø sere plena 	
are filed under the An 

Aot for 1910  r 	1911 whioti my friend -
Itntee. 

1.5.' 	
Detail !len, urlorgrlund work- 
ino, to reoerber 71, 1910, 

put in 	Srk0 Yffl1T 0.8. 

:Detail plan, tinder7roud work-
tnee, to Amettar 11, 100, 
put in snd 	OtELOT 

Avotion on line I.ki. looking 
north, unto, but to Deoetoer 
Z1,191, rut in tnd merited 

Bilikan 	' 

400tion oa lioe 	
loolqng 

irstkazi north, to (toember 
31, 1911. ;at 13 and ,arked 
SIRIk , T 3.9. 

Detail plan, underground Aork- 
ingd 	Lirlenber 71, 1911, 
pert in and rtrkee XXHISIT 3.9. 

RTRIBIT "0.10.' 	
Detail plan, u.Iderground, worit- 
lho to Ltoorbor 7, 
put IA eind narked 	

UAJ17 0.10. 

?RR PRnIDMR?: 	!think that , loses the brsinesa at present and ') 

adjourn until 	ofolook on the 6th janLary at this court house. 

(At.3.10 p.m. the Jommleaion adjourned till 

6th January, 1917, et P p.m. at ',xceenstoven.)  

it, 	 4T4 	 Iti/1712 



sionday 

6th Jonpary, 1 Is 
At 2 p. n. 

?TiF; PRIMT:Oxpresse the sympathy of the 00 li s ican t 1th r. 'rhoass, 

one or the ':lomrissioners, who was 	eon. th n h sea na sa is 

his family snd intimated that his e,beenoe geld not interfere 

with the business of the Joymiak;ion. 

SUPT. SUESPIRD; 	I desire to apoloO.se for the ILi ai oidable absence of 

the 3olicitor-weneral and I win watch the oase: on behalf of 

the epartnent. 

IR. WI 	 The plan that has boon put up is the workiniT plan 

crodsoed to the Mines Department for 1911. I yould ask wy 

friends to produce the plans up to dete for 1912. 

0: 	 They are not prepared until .aroh 1917. 	The stork- 

ings of the mine are kept for the information4 of the ,;() 	ny 

but are not prepared in the A.nes Department fora. 

vent to see the workingsap to October 17. It is 

an extraerdIndry thing that they are not proparee. 

R* 130: 	 ?e have to keep our plans in the office up to date. 

The complete plane are not sent in but whet is done from the 

last plans sent in must be added. 	Yen have not got to send 

ever,T yer a repetition of the old plena of the *hole mine. 

It is perfeetly imAmaible from many of the plans 

here to se, what alteration 'i!as mate bets een 1.11 and. 1911! in 

opening or *losing exits. 	The only persons who can Kive se 

inflrmation ere the mine officials. 

The :..;orpeany is Ailing to ,live all the informal; 

asked for. 	e have produced plena of the workings p to d 

snd even if the plans for the Lepartment to ,arch this ;wear were 

prepared now they world not show all the old oonditione. 

have only to Ao7 -bat i done oinoe the lest plans delitered 
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and enough of the old rorking to rake it intelligible.

parison of the two pi - no would show it 

'7H 7171. iILr 	I awppose it 1.4 pisible if one followed it care 

to compare the projection ith the one of UM. 

"• 
	

I do not nee ho,A, it to possible. 	Take the Ln4  

level. The one in grerin ia et ;otohe 	1Vrr-, lest. 	it is imposs- 

ible to corporio that with Ootober Slut 1911. 

TIM PRISIDEnT: 	The projection L; taken from a Cfferent stand-point. 

MR. INT141 	 The one of the 500 represents everything on the 500 

level. 

1114 Pla3IIANT$ 	Thc projeotion re have becn uulng all along and the 

new one are comparable are they not 

•EkII 	 I don't know that you ocyl d comparo thtzi for the 

one is 32t a ooriplete nlan of the thole 'korkinge of the 

Mft. 	 It oxii el not take very long to prepare and her one 

to K*rob.. 	There Is enother matter, the 'hoist shaft was +Polled 

for and is entirely unintelllerible. 

MR. H. OR13: 	Wr. :.urray All interpret that. 

MR. 	 The to Atnewses I will mall now are dire ctly con- 

tratiating 41111es. 

ARTHD8 lUTTOB. 

6worn. 	Itranined by r. ICe. 

$ 

What is your nare 	 Arthur ittton. 

You ,4erf, working on the day of the accident at vhott level 

The 1 	. 

ROT far fron the main Shaft 	• About 7 

In what •tpe --- U.  

k.(:. *el it true t hat on that day you were working ithin V;;:,  ft. of the 

shaft at the 1()00 ft. level — • fia• 

Or that C'fill.10111 *peke to you on that rornin-- . I did not see 

him on that morning. 
• n _ 

ate never spoke to y 	- 	O. 
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did you Sot out of the min e 

• 

	

	
time eid you see the sake . - 	About 10 *Smut*, past Il, 

think. 1 went *hen into 40 stops. 

-irs you at any tins that morning within 2) 

---A, ft 411.0. 

lit. EWING: 

think it 

I do not propose to orose-exaine heovliso 	do net 

tors muoh. 

14 you give 11111ea u 

The Crown Celled 'ail lied.  witi 

TIS yea IraxT: 	The Commission will natio, every witness who has 

eons forward. 

It will be rIgembered tha z9.7 friend examined .itone 

and Galles from statement 4 ne hap in bib hand* 

IR. Villa: Aatenents of. Gilliea made to the police. 

	

*a, :vPR: 	 Dillies swore it nas made to rerrey 

	

spixo 
	

'llether he ear hi r 71thin ?r,  ft. of th eaft or 

did not see him: at all 7'e do not look 1. on as of env important,* 

to thi41 enquiry. 

(The :1 neva retired  

4olema asy t 

3vorn. Examined by 
	

i Se 

• 4hot ia  y our 	 Joseph .:iev lle. 

You were vorking in the alas on the morning of the aeoldent',--- 

Ye8. 

'lid you on that day see 	at 	• No. I did not see 

• here were you wor)rin r` --- . On the 1 	1 vol in the fitting 

*hop, 

Gott are a fitter'---- • 

, nat first Galled . our attention to the 	 • 	y mate celled  
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my a 	ntiou to it. 

• bout 1.1 ololoo 

Yew did you fix thetir Fr  
OW 00 MP . It was 20 to H when I lit 

the bilAta. 

• Is there a 	in ,he fi Ang shop i- 	Y 

• ..here did you go then--- 	I stayed to the fitting shop end I saw 

Jack Ryan an? he said 'Turn your hose on. 	and then he sell 

Por heave is se 0e if you can get out, get out 	I then went 

towards the wine end met .Lonaghy. 	I asked him where hia mate 

was and told him to get his mate and come along ith me to the 

*lose shaA. 

• Lid he do that--- • Yes. 

• lid yo' all three go up the inae ahaft'--- b. Yea, 
to the 

• You went down the 7'1 and then to the to0----11. I went to the 

winxe and then to the mein shaft. 

• lid you see Oillies either on the 1.00 or 'V; 	 I never sew • 

his at all. 

01'1033 

You had no trouble in getting out of the 	 . A little 

trouble. 

Haw long ere yes getting or 	 About 20 mimeos. 

. "“*re were 	 On the irrel level. 

• Prom the 1000 when the smoli ocourrod you were out in 20 sinutei0 

It vould be about 20 r inutes when I get to the main 

shaft at the 700. 

long did you tale to get out from the 7 	 1 hpve no 

idee. 

• £O did get out vithout any serious rouble- 	Yee. 

And any other 3.n down there ifthey rioted promptly' could have , one 

the came ao you 	 I could not so •  

lid you see anything to prevent them''-- -A. Yes. The smell of 

smoke WUU 40 thick they aould not stead seer the ..laft. 

They °mild have oome round to the eneinc tail ele4 got up to the TjO 
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the same Way as you went----A. If tey knew in tin'e.  

If they bad aeted fairly promptly the way yon did the could have 

;7)t out 	 The:: eo 	heve. 

I H: 	 is the fittine shop from the shalt on the 

About !O pirde. 

(The vitnees retired) 

4. Curtain's cross twin 'ion was postponed nnf'. I 

had hoped to do that this afternoon but some important documents 

have not arrivedand it would be useless to attempt to otos.- 

examine wttbort ther. 

TIM PECUIDr: 	It 711? not interfere "Olathe course of our cra,, 

will it 

	

CUI$P: 	 Uo. 

	

MR• VINGt 	 On the question of doottments may 1 tisk my friend 

to produne the letter from en offiner of the in 	,e artment 

to the P.11.13.16 Liking them for suggestions as to rriy 3d'it1Oi 

rrovisions that ought to be nut into the Minim?: Amendment fst 

hioh went thrompl Perlis ent last year and a copy of the r-ely 

they sent. It vcamid be about 18 months ago. 	A letter was sent 

asking for general suggestions for t 	safety of the mini-
. 

X on told we have never aeon it. 	If anything ADS 

dent to u it 	11 be produeed with the reply. 	
1 don't know 

whether we oen verse to have someone mark on the plea of the mine 

where thc different men 1741re working who have not come up. 

PWIWIRNT 

 

s have $ list which indicates where they ways at oil 

particular loyal. 

	

MR. lam 	 I cml ask forthe swat evidenoe vt the inquest on 

the half of Oarde to be put in. 	It is the evidence as to where 

the body was gouad. The plane wee towards the shalt beyond the 

turn into Beffernan's stops. 

4" 



I formplly conaent to Mr Curtain 'being reoalled at 

a subsequent date. 	I rr000no to SO you to Jell Leslie Coulter. 

born. Szamined by L1,r. 

Your naris la Ieelle Yes. 

Tau are an Asmociete of the Billarat .ioheol of ;iines and have been 

esslatant mini manager at bendigo----A. 	Yes. 

Of what 	 Of the katherine Reef. 

At present vhat are you----). Aingaged as draughtsman. 

And enrveyor.---A. I am eurveyinp. 

De yes reveuber the day the fire oeNurred on the 12th lotober' 

Yes. 

• that were you d ,ing on that day----A. I . -vs '-orking in 2 	tope on 

the 05-,  level engs7ed on slaw work. 

• What was the first you heard of the firel----. Onb of the 

*seekers eame rushing through the 'store calling cut llat the mine 

was on fire. 

4Are there ether persons there----,. Yea,a good many men working 

there. 

it anyone take any notioe----,. Ao. 	Thy deemed to treat it 

as a joke. In faot, they thought the man wam either joking or 

mad. 

• Alen you berm to ta'e it seriously 'lox did .ou see 
	bst 

he doing---- . 	hen we got down to the 8.V; level off the ladder 

I sew Mr. .;ox in charge of a eang of men apparently dray 

hoses. 

• 'iiho wail giving the men the orders what to do. ---. 	ox udoubtedly. 

• They were drag in air 	 i 4. apparently for a streavt 

of oempressed air in the shaft. 

• -ho was pith 	 Mt. Jakina, a surveyor. 
• T 

4n what r"iree3ti©n did you ge----A• 	, went titre h the stop* to 
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the main urosa-out fluor the steel house. 

• 80w a**/ men Ad you see therol----. libout 10 mem, 

I The was in charge of thee---1, Aobody in charge at the time. 

Where was ox'----. tie apparently man still looking for hoses. 

You saw Oor workin7 there that 4 	 Yea, Re care abortly 

afterwards 

If it hti, o befn insinuated that COX err 	 nothing rrld did 

not tc0fa chars. of the operations nnd do all helould for the 

safety of the 17,ea, is it e fair statementt----A. No, it is most 

unfuir. 

• .04tat iva the next you hcard in rugard to 	0OW.•-•'Ae ',;07 Aent 

out to the shat and ORTO back. 

• 'Amore ens the sake 	 . The smoke:. was very thick in 

the way we oars to the main crosa-out and through that into the 

shaft. 
to 

• Oox went out in/the shaft---- . • He are balk then and 

stooped a Alile talking and later on he vAmt out again and that 

tire he fouad the gage and celled out. 

40 the smoke very bad at the dhsftY--- . it , very thiok. 

And the euerei body of the men Steed bask a little distbnoe near 

'he steel houee'--- . About 20 nen. 

• Oen went into the smoke to the shaft and found th oage and zau* 

back and told thee-- . Re called out. 

	

••. 	w stayed in the thickest part of the amok' and Rave the oignvls 

and knooked the ttegeo 	ay Ath the men.--- 	knocked uw 

away. 

• ho wad it called you to Sane into the smoke tine get into the ease 

when it was there?-..-A. 	Oar. 

• ov. r'llaY loath of men did Oar knook away from that 	 • 

don't kno for oertin. 
. 

until you xent--- •. I think I vas  ur in the **(pond ()age and 1 know 

CO7 owns p a oouple of oases leter. 

• re you 67fOrC: that ;ox lora,  up in the lest cage from that level 

. 	I don't k:A10 
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In Ahat condition was ';ox zhen he did acre 	 *wer,red Very 

bee and very overoome. 

lit,ve you my knowledqe of any mines on the mainland of 4ustralia 

. Yes- 

• Prom the stand-point of their havings econd exitrt----. tea. 
• n .aa yotTive us the names of any mince on the Bendigo field and the 

mayor ol exits they have -- 	fea. 

Tee Johnston'4 reefi----a. 	mine has only one exit. 	The 

bottom r,let la 1150 A. 

• la that the main ishaft,:----A- 	Yee. 

• Are there travelling ways in between the differnt 	 Mb. 

• Clan you give us another 	 . The Vatherine . iikef at XaglehvOr, 

231n ft. deep, has to shafts. 	The main shaft la 2100 ft. and 

the ,outh shaft is 1000 ft. and usedon].y for 'gator. 

Pr the last 1200 ft. there is only onc 	 Yea, bolo* the 

• 1230 level. 

	

„.• Are there conneotions and tr.yeiiin 	aya betTeen the cifferent 

levels in that sine below the 	 The only way out is 

the main shoat. 

Clas 74,11 give no another 	 The •Illicms rnited alb() at 

taglehawk, 2100 ft., oao shaft and a ntimber of oj one throw-b-

out the lees*. 

	

beyond what level is there only one 	 Only one exit from 

V) to 1171. 

• 414 tileveiling ways independent of the 	 There is no 

eonneoted travelling way at all betimes some of the levels 

there are. 

• -414" apaoe le there without a -:y travelling 	 About 400 A. 

from about 1,O) to 15' with no conneotion at ell, not even air 

ware. 

other 	 . The Murohison, nearly 220 sinking and that 

mine is abaolutely dead end vA.th nO oowieotiona with any 

adjoining ,,:ocpsny nor any connection in their own mine. 	Fromm 

14)0 them are some oross-cuts ,,Pcintd, for ventilation. 
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4kI Tertioal oonneotion, for ventilation wrposes' 	Yes. 

4k■ Aiy other mine you know----A. The ttustleriL' ;:orveola. 

also in the nature of u deed and. The depth ia 156. 

MR. 4L4E : Nave you worked in all those minea----A. I have 

acquaintance with ther. 

MR. 

	

	 Toe have beAl throu0 them--- • 	There is the 

Victoria 4,,vart,  .hIh is the deepest mine In the field, between 

45,) id 4600 ft. in depth. 	Their last oonneiti -4 . .is made at 

3200. 6e1w,, that there were no trAmns of getting up except the 

rain shaft. 	The Mew Chum :id L- 	4260 ft. deep, ls slow). oted 

itb the adjoining mine, the 'tireket., at 3000 ft. and only the 

main shaft lz available. 	Then them, is the Oenlidenoo Ixt.onded4 

the bottom level is 2588 ft., connected with Xindmill. Hill at 

1410 but the only means of exit is the shaft. The mein. zhaft 

has rises and winzes thrn101 but no means of traollin. 

• Seam of these mines have no rises or singes et 	. 	There are 

a few eases uneh aa the I  auro h.son with on or two lvetic joined 

but otherwise it is blan covAry. 
(77 

• The method of woritine in 34indlgo is differct 	• fee, quits 

differcnt. 

• In any other 	 • The Andrill Bill L, muoh the ease as the 

Oonfidenoe and adjoins It. 	It depth is Xd 710 en0 •1; eon- 

neeted with the ,7;onfi6en3e at 1400. 

Ojo 4U1.14,1144) BY IR. LL 

• were you don the rins with 	 res. 

rov are his assistanti---. Yes. 

here were you when you first heard some one ruining along wing 

thmer was a fire"----. 	in proxirity to a plsoe celled the 

leem, la 20 stove on the 850 level. 

	

LO you ear the Lump end 20 stope sr: the carC---- 	Old 

rather not express an opinion on thea subject'. 

• iioe far is the Lump frog the beginning of 20 utope 	

• 	

don't 

know. 
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•,ere you in 21 stone when you hr it this (sealed 	 Yso. 

• ho else Wt8 tharr orkinr- --- . 	'3h 	Is is the only ten I kno'. 

. 	I don't ko,w. 

• .caki ,;add workinp there---- . 	I think so. 

• urr,osing te -e and .odd have sworn they were worUng there and 

that the air was perfectly olear 7,hon the cry of fire wee given 

and there was no in of fire would you contradiot 	• Vo; 

said that myself. 

• That is why the ren did not believe there .., eu e 	 Yes.  

rt had somethin to do Tith it I 312PrO$0. 

• Who *ailed the men out of eo stope?---- . I don't know. 

• lid Cox,--- . I uould not aay. 

• Whore did you first see ;4;kxeitter you saw the en znu1ng by.--- 

I sow him when I sot off the ladder on the main levol. 

• Row far login towards the shaft l--- . 250 ft., I ounooe. 

10 tar far from 20 ston40 traight down fro 2 tope. 	It 

we ';!(*) stop. travelling way we clams down. 

Ton fou Id hip on the level---- • 	Just off 

came down. 

• There was the hose brought from---. . Apparently further in 

et ape. 

You sow Cox on the 	 Yee. 

It 4, 74as not '142 Cox who gave th order to brine the hoes rown frow 

wry ves 

20 stop.' 	I did not hear him Fivo any order.. 

You sw,-; the hose oozing out of 	 I saw hie in 'barge 

of a gsn of mon dragging hOses out of uart of 20 atop 

6  You never /mord ox giVo any order to tolco hones out of 2r;  

It was impossible to hr all that W44 said. 

• Ho llng were they usin.-  the hose„, that you atm 	- . I oould not 

447. 	s went out very hortIy after that to tile main oross-out. 

Ad you not billp them to uso the hose'--- 	I took the sour- 

veyin instruments to the in oroma-out. 

• 14 that in the direction of the shaftl----,. Yea. 

• 44a the amok° potting 7oree 	It was very thiot. It was gettint 
Ha 
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erne then when, we first ceps down to the 

• You left 'ox behine with he Tren ening the ho1--- Yes. 

' :bee did you'see Cox ag 	 he camel out where e were near 

the steel house and the main oross-out. 

• There were a good lot of men collected then at th steel hova4o--- 

Wer To. 

hen you tre at the eteel house did you see or hear that any men 

had gone back from the oteel house to the .Lemp;--- . 1 hoe 1-,n 

idea that Gad wee bask there. 

rid 

 

you not know that Gad hoe eone beck beoeuee h had heard other 

men had gone and he returned to fetch them---, 4Ede acme bto 

and said 9ou had better come back here, boys; it is oiearer. 

1id you not kno sere men had gone eack thinking as a false 

farm and (I'rad :'.ent to fetch th.4t 	

• 	

No I did not knew 

that. 

did not go beak to fetch the 	I don't know. 1 id not 

set him. 

At the eteol house Sid you 
	

et---A. So, I don't 

thin) so. 

Prom the etee: house you went t 
	a' 

shaft. 

• ftat did you ao 	I stayed at the steel house. 

Until you ere called by ',;02;--....f. COX voila out the first t 

had a look and thou came book. 

hat did be any then*,----. I don't know ea 

'an you Ttve se any 	 Then he 

again to the ,shaft. 
• 

that is the -ow out----L. Yoe. 

-4d be will you rp to the abaft one by one --- • 	e lulied out 

o 	along,boys the cage is here. , and ue went out. 

• Yon have told us everythinp that Cox did': 	gas ther -  enythin? 

elec-... Yes. *bile we were on the plat I heard him t,l)ing  

us tl eel into the (lege four by fmr. 

Maw you were gettinF ur th 	 Yes. He was controlling 
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the men. 

Oat 01*0----. That i3 all he said. 

That in what you mean when you told 	wing that you heard r. 

Clow generally direotingI---. Y04. 

Md what you told us *Mesta lo tbi4, that .;()3( mde 	.Jetline for 

aheft ant',  Wed between the steel hove and ahat ordertng you 

121) from th4: zte 7 house to t.lo heft___ :. Bo, certainly not. 

Whiob **go did you go pr 	• f orril- not a 	exaatly. 

I suggest it i the firet. 	ovld you de-y that---. Bo. 

After you come up you do not kno' how long :ox stop 	in the smoke: 

Oerteinly. 	I helped to tc, e Ooz out of the cage. 

'bat °age did he come up 	 I elielad say about the third or 

fourth 

not three cages °one up after :ox from thet level---J. They 

may have. I don't know. 

Did net Gate come yp in the last oagei---A. I did not see Oadd at 

the time. 

• nxoept betwen the steel boue and the shaft that 1 

clear of 4moke until you got up to the shaft)---.,. Yes, it wee 

not b . 

•llow long 	it after 2ou heard the first alarm of fire that the 

smoke got really bad et the haft 	prom the time we left 

the steps and got to the main orosn-oet as about 20 Minutes aid 

the amok, WOW be( then. 

Dld you hew that men wore working at 2 etope on that 	o • 

• I don't snow that I thought about it. 

44 Cox o and brng themovt or did Gadd' 	. I don't no that 

either did. 

40n may never saw ;::ox Ro 6.0 -n there---.4.. 

lad you hear ox give any order to pulI the shift';--- -  . I did not 

hear ther. 

.re all the nines you'a vs entioned in the 3end o C 
• A 

Yes. 

114 it not r feet that in the andigo district they work on the *see 
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level and the adjoining mines are oonneoted--- . hot always. 

Dees not Johneton's Ref 14o.3 *connect up at each level with the ad-

Joining minee---A. Xo. It 14 the only mine on that line merit 

for the laetfe7; nonths and another mine he teen started. 

Bow long has Johnston's 14ef No.1 boom rortinte--- . Abort 10 year, 
• w- 

mvw mar nen aroloyed---. Abort roo. 

. Bow Mgr eieotrio 	 oleotrio pumps. 

• Le not the )ien all %ark on t he aurae level ttatil the level is “irked 

out and then go to anotherl You do net have a lot of v,en work-

ing at different levels at the same timeT---. . Yes, in 13:any of 

the sines I know they hove men pretty evnly dietributed. 

Jeintston's itoof are they evenly distributed---. . 	the teen 

-oulc be divided between too levels. 

• I suppolo thf,  shaft is divided into t-oco---. Three. 

• Three sots ef  he oomparthent is the lade;er- 

pumps if purps are provided, tnd two have cages. 

Is Iatheriae Reef oonneoted with the adjoining isinesa---A. It was 

oofteoted in the upper workings Max but there was a blank from 

12:;  to MO. 	They had 'rinses through oonneoted from level to 

level but were for ventilation on1;-;. 

• You oo-ld not put ladders dorn, could 	. Yes you oorld, 

▪ '0D-1 6  that be  a Food way of getting ',en 	 Yes, but you m 

• 

have to put . fe.,  weeks' work in cleaning them up. 

Row many men down on one 19h4ft'--- . 	About 180. 

le Ailliams United oonneotec--- . It is conneoted pith th 

at the 1171 level and above that. 

Is it oonneoted ltrxer 

The Lurchison---A,. 	It is not connected with umx ad o 

all. 
• 

hid about oross-outW,---A. Mere are some oru5t,-outs but they are 

oinking at the present. 

they oonn•ot One level Kith a t 	7.---As 	Only in about theme 

oases. 
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`A • 

h1A of th thr 

And 1.iustler 

ahould say from 120 t o 1100. 

That ie not sonaeoted. 

LIM you been looking up the ans of these minee---A. 

Row do you have this knorledge of all, of thee--- 	I have aeon 

these m ass and made a)tes of them. 

E - lon- ago is it since you sav them---,. 

year se. 

n 4141 you lest see 3n 	ton' 2. ee rf--- 	About six months ago. 

ob of the others have you sec.,  within ai montho:-- 

Rustlers' Qonsole the khrohison a little over, and the Illiams 

United within the l.sat four and a half months. 

• id you go down all these 
	 ea. 

For the purpose of noticing these 
	 of these 

0*408 the temperature was exoessive end A 

wash oxoessive. 

re you looking 
	mines to isoo w 

-- • No. 

11d not that attract your attention up there.;--- 

thing up there. 

lid soros, ask you to look 
	 ;,i0Metiace. 

ho asked you', 	 endzi 	sted. 

Anyone from Mt. 

A 7by it 

mber of exits they had? 

the ritel 

you just went down len 

Yee. 

You eay they were making no efforts to *c nneat 

---A. 	If they re ilt$ handy to another mine and it was good 

'ark to eonnoot 	y would do 60. 

‘ere they making en ttcret to got a oonneotion i.th the upiter levels 

reoollsotions of this 

Not unless 	was *sof ]. if they did not have te shifter---,,. 

for their worY in hand. 

`es it neefUl with themt---,k 

vent ilat ion. 

• Aa E metter of pact when you ware the they were oonstinr other 

getting mulloak down and neroving 

;0114P were and some were aof. 

hloh ones verC-- Johnstonostsibly  
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etteat. 

Yetherine Reef---A. Yee. I thifl)? that is about an. 

t nnmber of men down below in Allinme 	 'hout 4. 

kurchison---A. They are on17 sinl'Ing at present. 	There would 

be enTthing from 12 to 2,. 

Xcla serionsly mention tit to thi %;omission as * mine where there 

"s 0n1Y1 one exitl--- 	The mine has been in existenee about 

30 odd year. 

long haa it been ebandoned*:---A. It is not abandoned. 3inking 

is a natured course in mining praotioe. 	They have enn and 

driven. 

You en7 now they are only oinking.-- 	They were at 19M and are 

don to somethere about 20). 	They are doing a little 

stopinl. 

Row maw men doing That-- 	12 to 20. 

In the -iiuetiers' onsols ho 	any employed on belo'T at one time 

under ordinary condition 	. About 	or 15 men, 

Viotoria -.next 
	

At present it is not 

hen did you see Victoria uartr 1 	 i:bout three years ago, 

I thln-k. 

•And the lie% Thum Itallrey1---. I have not e'en that mine. 

Are you sure you sile all the others---. Certain. 

J10 lon4-7 have you been a surveyor's usaistamtY---', 	I havo/. been 

here four nonths end have been a surveyor with this ,;017n lor 

four months. 

Where were you emrloyeC--- . At Retherine -Alef in aenAgo about 

t:o years. 

tnd before that "'hat experience 	lwas working underground in 

411arat about a year. 

-hst 4#0 are you 	23. 

aullarat vas your first expertencC--- . I /!ave had experien of 

mines and settle] working in them for eomo time. 

Actually working in them---, . Ihat is the extent of my experience.  
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A 

kicm 1 ong had you been prior to thi 9jjdeflt with the t. !yell 

About two wee. 
at 

Ton have told us Mt some of th,f-al, 	a that have partially sus- 

Pended operations ho x many men 7, ere wurking. How meny men would 

one of those large seines ceder ordinary condition* employ when in 

till awine 

WIS : 	This gentl ern, ii ho bee limited experiences, hes only 

been to a onee and he is asked how any men are orroloyed under 

ordinary eir3umettnoes• 

• They only employ e limited number of yyen in that mine 

but T want*C to aek, for -.hat it la -- orth, what he estimat e 

be an 3v-erupt) number of men to be employed in one of t hose mines 

when in full awing. (To witneui Take Ti otori t .,uarte. 

On the pay roll there would be bout 20,,) men hen they were 

workine in full selnq. 

And that is an old mine e---'. Yee. 

TRK 	 No one onid argne that yfIu can kill a few men but 

you must not kill a lot. 

As a matter of fact is not one of these mines you 

have mentioned one of the eepest mines in the worldc'--- ,. It 

was the deepest old mine in the world for some years. 

Ahloh one,. The Victoria uarts and also the No* Alum 

'IS PRS37MriT: 	n any of those mines was there nor syetem of alarms 

in ease of aeoldent'---. Bo; these is only the knocker line. 

fft 	
mine 

Any system by whioh you can warm the whole min the 

it 18 dangerausl---:. No the only lay tioule be to knooh on 

the pipe. 

1411  

Itt° *ISIrt 

there any eyAe 	-A= None to my knowlode. 

Is there not it 4. ,orgen't 	4. I don 	knee about 

• 

other fields. 

save you ever heard of /I man n.eed Aaesell et 

liorrin who has patented some alarm?-A. 	So 
(The 7itness retired) 
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dworn1 eel-mined by hr. 

bat to your nare'--- . Harold Ireena 

• ou are a minim! engineer, 1.ietcheler of .,alenoe and a ?snow of the 

Auth l'umtvlian .gshool of Aimee YOU• 
• u have bee- the mankger end aealstent manager of UQM*9 half dozen 

min 	in differcnt parts of flstralia---. Yee, n31 the States. 

• LO you know the M4rohison and the 3ustlera' 	 . Yes is 
Dery 10;0. 

• MOW lone ego were you on 	 1 wee last in Bendigo about 

five months ago. 

• heve they got seoond exits to the 	 both the 

_urohison and Uustleral ,Jonsole were blind - just the one abaft. 

• Is there any means of men getting up from the bottom to the various 

levels except by the man shaft--- 	Ao, only the main .haft. 

• *hey are deep mines. ---. The lurebloon is elihtly over 2000 ft. 

and the Ooniels, I thin, le about '17_0, and L think there ia a 

rinse from the bottom about 	20 ft. beloIz that. 

• .ould you eel] them fairly big mines when In fUll awine'--- . The 

vrohison is a fair issed mina; the flvst1eri Oonaols be never 

been a big erodes:ler. 

• hat xould you oall 	fbir sized 	 In Beadigo omploying 

about4 to 60 Poul be a big niw,, belnF gold rine*. 
Anything above 60 is bi - --L. It woule be in i4ndigo. 

In 

 

eat Australia can you give ue any mines that have only on ox 

--,. The areet .ftn1 has two t";afte: 	7i1:5 is ebut 11o0 ft. 

deep and the other is only about 500 ft. 

Prom 52 to the bottom the ;;reat Yinpal has only one ehaft--- . Yee. 
• 

iihat about the eons of OwalisT---,  ?hey have only one 1°1"‘ 
• v.. 

	

4*  la on s slight undeilart---A. 	Xee, it la about 2700 on t'e wider - 

ley. 
• n-, 

 

One ehafV-.._ :. Yea. They have several A.& 11 but they are 

not oonneeted on the 4111210 lode at ell. 
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MWAW 	 e441 1114.140rVa‘ mineer---A. 

;o you know the 111 tame Unite 41.--;„ ye,, at Aendlgo. 

• .hat depth--- • 

• How mnny 	 The main eheft at the 1500 level Is emu 

neoted to the old ilelmont shaft. 3elot-T. 1500 to 2300 there is 

just the one exit. 

.0  YOu know any other 	 The Yatherine in aendleo le 

situated in 2omnwhat the atme manner. The vat abaft le 1700 one 

the „.:oloth shaft 1.,  abort lON, and below the * 10()0 there is no 

other ehat wad no inusestat /;ith any other mine. 

the 14-orobison and the tlrotlers are there connections between the 

diffelmnt levels and rine*Y--.A. In the ur:v lson there are rises 

beteen the various 	 as far as the 1400 but from that to the 

bottom, about 2000 ft., there are no eonneotions at ell. 

• •ith regerd to ,,barters Tore have you read the rl,Tort of the 

. Ventilating Inapeotor of meenelend *howl*, therf,  lz only the 

main shaft in the mince of lbarter o Towers? 

certainly ob eat• to that. 

L. 
&LIG: 

TR:14 XS run : 
16t,,  

hh.  $inEt 

the report. 

Ii, Viso:  

,e have some vide nu 

Have yen the report 

,e have not oot the repot. 

?bore is hearsay on bearaey. I would not oh jet to  

614 not know until this morntnthat this T,itaoss 

badpervaed it. It is a matter for the :lommiaaion to say whether 

they will allow this evieenoe. It io a :government report 'o the 

effect that in barters Towers the mines have only on, exit. 

Ohere are all sorts of rezone 0.ven kloh -e cannot 

shook. 

PRZ3/12/1?: 

statenont. 

?here ere no ssns of arrivin7 at 'ho vblne of the 

I rtooenise it would be . 	 u able to have the 

hut nott.iy arter4 Towers U4 a big field and ,ehen 

discussing the question o e seoonti exit 
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114 

RrAlTrT: hy not put the qrsictin broadly se to hls vi 

I think we will try ane !tot the report. 

I PA* 

• Is tho first -4- Consols the one .fhlob hes below 1500 just the one 

Yee. 

• ou have becn c mine manager---:. I htve. 

'4:at la the tot31 depth of that 	 About 1500 ft. 
•

YU 
-zilSt hat o the totn1 depth of the Greet 	 . Abort 2100. 

• How fr on the single shaft go down.-- . One shaft se far as 550. 
• lar are two .7,a1a out above 	 Yea. 
• Prox 5 . o 23?:.) there is izil one ray 	 Te4. 

,4T1 7, 0U0 that 'shaft at 6Y or 7 j collap d every men baio 

be ti)riee 	 . I shorld think so. 

.0 you th10 that is 	 • I did not sink .hat abaft. 

• Now that your attention la oelled to it do you think thet 1;4 rig t  

It ls absolutely irreasible to po down any de tb unless 

YOU go raeorreeted for ;lore tire. 	?or rust open up your gren, d. 

'hen the abaft i 	nk en e you are driving it to only a question Of 

expense to rake a second erit-- 	I ervose it would be. 

If the mine lc 'lob enough I uppose it sord be. 

I should thin) it 17orld be e. question of the men's 

safety and not getting money out of it. 

Undoubtedly it ii 

If the aha4t collapsed through a oreepefl the 4:11 

ould be hrt1W-- 	If they (vrld net get vu. 

• Bov world they let no' . They mip.ht possibly have wing. there. 

14  /he oases you helm -lven there ere no -o. 

If a shaft oollered through a oreep or anythinr of that sort the 

ren down below must perish'--- . Of aorr4e - ben & shaft collapeee 

it do ee no collaose 

6Dhoose ? or 7' ft. collapse very little air Toole get through:: 

have never heard o mob a case. 
'At u 

0170'' been told the Tinge shaft here collapsed Troll tore than 30 
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4R. 	
II took three chin:: to clear it. 

I 
The euwould have no vir to breathe tic if blooVed 

absolutely'--- . Certainly. 

• 
hat sort of country iait ---. J1*to and Sandstone. 

io they take the ore out of stopee aLlagside the shaft— 

plea. 

euld not !hat tend to xteko the haft crem0--- . ijot absolu el . 

It depends on the amount of supeort. 	They ribt not teke Aat 

very my" 

• At Bendimo with 	 Al only on 	oft on 7 ould it bc fh€ right thin to 

tel.-0 out so moot, ore that the shaft did creopY--- . aortainly 

not but thee* thing do not oreep all of e sudeen. 

• „::/) ode they worked a pocket of ore ri7ht up to W:e shaft and they 

hed to olose the shaft for 12 months end lud only one shaft rhat 
neE:r 

do you say? 	*e have been told that ts the -lase shaft they 

viorked 8 pocket of ore right up to the Anse. 

• 1, : 	 ho avid ao 

• I : 	it. Yltrrey. 	I Mena the old Oempany did. (To 

e are told sems one worked out the ore so olose to the 'Inre that 

they had to close it. take the Great Meal; , ould you think 

Of 'Ioricing the ore right up to the shaft,..--. Not tics to the 

Vain shaft. 

• to the °see you are 	 ' OS 	

• 	

er- 

telnly. 

'0  you no the stuff they have to sink thr Alph h 	. I haw 

not been undergrould at the 3orth. 

'0  You know anythin, shout the oountry--- . A little. 

It 14 not Platy sendatc.ne---k,  It Is harder. 	it is core solid. 

Is It oongloqerate'---- ,-Jome at it. 	Sy experience of the 4t. 

Lyell ground ia nil. I have not 'orkec in it. 
slaty 

YOU call e conEdomerato harder than the sit** sandstone at 

aCcdiFo I Gould not any 1000VOMO I eon't know it. I should 

certainly sey it was bettes than some of the dendigo Country. 
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-A 	I waz the ;;enera 	ger.  

• lost in the h. fib ut*,- -- 	It tsar.  

% • 

• ,reli t 3end i o r ree mines. 

the atopes 	 e bottom levels 	the mein body 

in one mine la something like 1500 ft. long by 	ft. 	de. 

• 418 that 	his in tht. 

bigger than th 	not the s ope 	ey are '. 1) kin; in at prese=nt - 

and ti o ,south Gaon lao. 

• You said you had axperlenoe in 

fleeted with the Bullfineh m 

	

The preset 	a finch. 

is one over hic there 	e 4o me proceedinge 
	

Is so. 

ere you one of 	promote 

Wes that the one the r n we' 

And the ,brures ~:cant 	
yor7 qv" 

are you tried for co apireoy- 

	 Not while I' aea there. 

of ra. No, th New Loon is 

• ere you oquitted7---x:.Yegi. 

• *.re there olyll proof 
	

taken on't 

the legal prooedures. 

arc ,•rl fiction for dtiziagem brought against y 
	 ey• 

Those 'ere the only proce 	 . 

.` 	• 

lave von ever heard in shaft In ea Nine VII ►  co 

as to shut everybody don n below in,aa 	-ide has suggested? --- 

0,, only in abandoned mines. 

you think there Is any sense im the a estda of lir. A.'s that 

if you have on15 one 4 ft It mtvht some day suddenly oloce in and 

shut everyone in ---A. Sot to 

it4IDSNT: 	Prom your a 0 

00Y Tfteral orin on for or a,;-, 

beimg deare (ma la there a re 

ing 

amour m 

th regard to 

wine thoml--- 

• 

41. 

because the practice la so wide. 	n *wry field you go on you 

ql1 find it. 

Can you give uk, any Ina 	, here the en have pro- 

tested about a second shaft°--.A. hot 	t 
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